The First National Bank
OF BURLINGTON, N. C.
Your money is safe when deposited with us—4% Interest on savings and time deposits.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS..............................................................$ 100,000.00
RESOURCES ...............................................................................$1,500,000.00
OFFICERS:
W. W. Lasley, Pres.; C. V. Sellars, V.-Pres;

SERVICE
During the 18 years of our life we have tried to emphasize this one word in all its meaning.

EVIDENCE
We have grown from Capital of $15,000.00 in 1906, to over $350,000.00.
In our every line we can give you the best of Service.
INSURANCE, LOANS, REAL ESTATE

Alamance Insurance and Real Estate Co.
CAPITAL ................................................................. $1,200,000.00
SURPLUS AND PROFITS ..................................................$ 600,000.00

ATLANTIC BANK & TRUST CO.
BURLINGTON, N. C.
(The Bank With The Chimes)
OLDEST, LARGEST AND STRONGEST IN THE COUNTY.
Julius W. Corn, President S. J. Hinsdale, Cashier

CLEGG'S FASHION SHOP
COSTUMES—MILLINERY—BEAUTY PARLOR IN REAR
Front Street Phone 764
# Miller's Directory Calendar

## 1923

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jan</th>
<th>Feb</th>
<th>Mar</th>
<th>Apr</th>
<th>May</th>
<th>Jun</th>
<th>Jul</th>
<th>Aug</th>
<th>Sep</th>
<th>Oct</th>
<th>Nov</th>
<th>Dec</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17.2</td>
<td>15.8</td>
<td>21.9</td>
<td>17.2</td>
<td>19.1</td>
<td>30.1</td>
<td>17.2</td>
<td>21.8</td>
<td>17.2</td>
<td>18.1</td>
<td>20.1</td>
<td>17.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 1924

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jan</th>
<th>Feb</th>
<th>Mar</th>
<th>Apr</th>
<th>May</th>
<th>Jun</th>
<th>Jul</th>
<th>Aug</th>
<th>Sep</th>
<th>Oct</th>
<th>Nov</th>
<th>Dec</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17.2</td>
<td>15.8</td>
<td>21.9</td>
<td>17.2</td>
<td>19.1</td>
<td>30.1</td>
<td>17.2</td>
<td>21.8</td>
<td>17.2</td>
<td>18.1</td>
<td>20.1</td>
<td>17.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Ernest H. Miller**  
Publisher,  

**DON'T**

In your Business with Antiquated Ideas and Notions  
The City Directory is an official guide for BUSINESS MEN and a splendid medium for your advertisements.  

The House of Directories  
P. O. Box 952, Asheville, N. C.

When Writing Advertisers Please Mention The Directory
Burlington Drug Co.

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS

Call on Us For Drugs, Seeds, Toilet Articles, Rubber Goods, Fine Candies, Cigars, Tobacco, Etc.

205 MAIN ST.               PHONE 244

MISS ALICE M. BOWLAND

DISTINCTIVE MILLINERY

Latest Creations.

W. Front St.    Burlington, N. C.

Don't Waste Your Time Figuring—

why the Burlington Roller Cover Company charges you more for your work than most shops, for at the end of the year it has cost you less.

Don't waste your time figuring why a black hen lays a white egg. Just get the egg.

MORAL:

Patronize the Burlington Roller Cover Company

Work Done Upon Receipt of Order—Day or Night

J. A. FOWLER, Proprietor

Phones—Shop, 123-J               Burlington, N. C.

When writing advertisers, please mention the Directory.
Burlington, Graham and Haw River, N. C.

VOL. III 1924-25 VOL. III

Containing an Alphabetically Arranged List of Names, a Classified Business Directory and Much Useful Information Classified as Miscellaneous.

Commercial Service Company
PUBLISHERS

HOME OFFICE ASHEVILLE, N. C.
Eastern Sales Office, 524-528 Broadway
New York City
Western Sales Office, 536 Clark St.,
Chicago, Ill.

February, 1924
See General Index, Page 7

Price - - - - - - $6.00

THE PIEDMONT SERIES
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ASHEVILLE, N. C.
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INDEX TO ADVERTISERS--Con'd

Alamance Ins & Real Estate Co... front cover
Alamance Laundry top line front cover
Atlantic Bank & Trust Co.. front cover
Auto The Exchange........ page 3
Brown W W Motor Co.. left top lines
Burlington Drug Co.. page 4
Burlington Fuel & Ice Co.. right top lines
Burlington Ins Agency.. right bottom lines
Burlington Marble Co.. left top lines
Burlington Roller Cover Co.. page 4
Cates J W (Inc) stencils
Central Home Bldg Assn.. back cover
Central Loan & Trust Co.. inside front cover
Chapin-Sacks Corporation.. left top and left bottom lines
Clark Furniture Co.. left bottom lines
Clegg's Fashion Shop.. bottom line front cover
Coleman Heritage Co.. right side lines
East End Drug Co.. card at name
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First National Bank........... front cover
First Saving Bank........... front cover
Front Street Service Station.. page 8
Graham Drug Co.. right bottom lines
Home Builders Supply Co.. back cover
Hico Milling Co.. left side lines
Hughes Garage (Graham).. page 8
Jeffcoat Geo H.. card at name
Kernodle G A Motor Co.. right bottom lines
King Motor Co.. left bottom lines
King Machine Co.. left bottom lines
MaDelle Beauty & Gift Shop.. right bottom lines
Moore's Music House.. back cover
Murray Edward T.. left bottom lines
New Piedmont Hotel.. back cover
Orange Crush Bottling Co.. back cover
Rich & Thompson.. right side lines
Sawyer's Garage.. right top lines
Smith Marvin B.. left top lines
Smith's Shoe Shop.. right bottom lines
Snappy Lunch.. page 8
Thomas Sam H.. left bottom lines
Trollinger Henry W.. back cover
Troy Machine Works.. right top lines
United Store Co.. left top lines

When writing advertisers, please mention the Directory.
Burlington, Graham and Haw River, N. C.

PREFACE

The publishers take great pleasure in presenting to the public this edition of the Burlington, Graham and Haw River, N. C., City Directory, for it represents an active, growing, progressive city, whose people have set out to accomplish great things and the progress of the city is the result of the energy and enthusiasm of its inhabitants.

The problems of making the Burlington, Graham and Haw River Directory have been many times greater this year than ever before; the publishers have overcome these difficulties and have made what they believe to be the most complete and accurate directory ever published of Burlington, Graham and Haw River.

Upon examination and use as a work of reference, the directory will be found to contain a thorough and comprehensive store of information regarding all the interests of the city.

The Burlington Directory has had all the advantages of a thorough and complete organization, which is indispensable in the production of a city directory. The highest degree of efficiency in directory making has been attained in the production of the work.

It has been customary for the directory publishers to estimate the population and this directory shows Burlington 8,861, Graham 3,111.

The 1924-25 Directory, as in past editions, shows many changes.

The directory is a story of the people. It lists all the people, rich and poor alike; tells who they are, what they do, where they live. The directory is a permanent history and the old directories form a complete record of the city, its changes and progress.

Through the publishers' membership in the Association of North American Directory Publishers, directories of all the leading cities of America are kept in its library in Asheville for the use of its patrons and the public in general. Copies of the Burlington, Graham and Haw River Directory are sent to all the principal cities of the United States and Canada. Thus the directory represents these places throughout the country and is a constant booster. Nothing advertises a community like the City Directory and it is true in many cases that a city is judged by its directory. Directory advertisers are thus accessible to all the buyers of America, who must consult the classified lists of the Directory to purchase any commodity intelligently.

Respectfully,

COMMERCIAL SERVICE COMPANY,
Asheville, N. C. Feb., 1924.
AUTO TIRE EXCHANGE

W. LUTHER CATES, Propr.

Storage Batteries, Recharged and rebuilt—Free Air and Water at Curb—Auto Tires and Accessories.

Special Attention Given Ladies and Children.

OFFICE PHONE 176 RES. PHONE 168

Front Street Service Station


Gasoline, Motor Oils, Tires, Tubes and Accessories.

AUTOMOBILE AND BATTERY REPAIRING.

‘Service With a Smile’

W. Front Cor. Church Phone 241

BURLINGTON, N. C.

Glenn A. Huffman

BATTERY AND ELECTRICAL SERVICE

ARMATURE REWINDING

Official Bosch Service Station—Grey and Davis.

Atwater Kent Auto-Lite—Sparton Horns.

W. FRONT ST., OPP. CITY HALL

Enjoy One of Those Extra Good Meals

LIKE MOTHER USED TO COOK

Not Only Today, but Every Day We Serve the Best

TRY OUR SPECIAL 35c DINNER

Don’t Forget The Location

Front Street, Near Worth : : Opposite Lea’s Drug Store

THE SNAPPY LUNCH

BURLINGTON, NORTH CAROLINA PHONE 895
Burlington, North Carolina

Vol. III THE PIEDMONT SERIES 1924-25

STREET DIRECTORY

ADAMS AV—n from 607 Railroad av 1 e of Elmira
ALAMANCE—c from 701 Main, 1 s of Morehead
ALAMANCE ROAD—c from s end of Broad
ANDREW—w from Main, 1 n of Front
ANTHONY—n c from 906 Maple av
APPLE—w from 301 Union
ASKEW—w from Peele, 1 n of Front
ATWATER—n from w Davis, 1 w of Trolinger
BELLEMON—Cotton Mills Village 2 1/2 miles s c of city
BIG FALLS RD—n w from 499 Ruffin
BROAD—n and s from Webb av, 3 e of Main
BROOKS ALLEY—n from 313 w Front
CAMERON—n and s from 601 e Davis
CENTRAL AV—s from 812 w Davis
CHESTNUT—s from 600 c Morehead
CHURCH—s from Park av, 1 w of Worth
GLEN DENNIN AV—n from 321 Dixie
COLLEGE HILL—a colored settlement n w of city on Glencoe Road
DAISY—w from s Main nr Pine Hill Cemetery, 1 n Glenwood av
DAVID ALLEY—s from 400 w Front
DAVIS—e and w from Main, 1 s 00 Front
DIXIE—Elmira
DURHAM—s w from 207 Logan
ELMIRA GROVE—(W Burlington) near Elmira Mills
ELMIRA MILLS—A settlement on Son Ry
EVERETT—s from opp Aurora Cotton Mills offices
FIRST—e and w from 703 Tucker
FISHER—n from junction of Hall and Park av
FLANNER—n and s from 903 Webb av
FONVILLE—w at 411 n Main
FOUNTAIN PLACE—s e of Trolinger
FOURTH—s e from 500 Main
FRONT—e and w from Main, 1 s of Webb av
GILMER—s w from n Main, 1 n c Ireland
GLEN RAVEN—A cotton mill village about 1 mile w of city limits on Son Ry
GLENCEO ROAD—Continuation of Fisher Northward
GLENWOOD AV—w from s Main at Pine Hill Cemetery
GRACE—(see Water)
GRADED ROAD—A continuation of Webb av to Graham
GRAVES—n and s at 122 w Holt
GREENSBORO ROAD—Part of State Highway in city limits nr Plaid Mills
GUTHRIE—n w at sou end May Hos- lery Mills
HALL AV—n w from 205 Union Church av
HALL’S HILL—Colored section n w of city on Glencoe rd nr city limits
HARRIS—n from 405 Ireland, 1 e of Grace
HATCH—n e from 204 Logan
HAWKINS—s e from 192 n Main
HILL CREST AV—s c from 796 w Davis
HOKE—n w from 400 Davis, 1 w of Church
HOLT—e and w from 313 n Main, 1 n of Hawkins
IRELAND—n c and s w from n Main, 1 n of Holt
JAMES—c from 609 n Main
JONES—s e from 401 c Mebane
KIME—e and w from 718 s Main
KING—c from 629 James nr King Cotton Mill
KIVETT—w from Peele, 1 s of Plaid
KIVETT ALLEY—s from 522 s Railroad av to Kivett
LAKESIDE AV—n from Son Ry tracks, 1 w of Hall av
LAKE VIEW AV—Piedmont Estates
LEXINGTON AV—n and s from Webb av, 2 c of Main
LINDSEY—s from Ruffin nr 201 Sellars
LOGAN—n from Son Ry tracks
MAIN—s from Son Ry tracks, the prin business street of the city and the dividing line for streets running east and west
MORROWTOWN—A colored settlement east end of Alamance rd
MEANS—c from Main
MEBANE—n and s from 501 c Davis, 1 e of Broad
MENDENHALL—n and s from Webb av, 3 c of Main
MIDWAY—A settlement bet Burlington and Graham along Son Ry track
MOORE—c from Lakeside av, n of Son Ry
MOREHEAD—c and w from Main, 1 s of Davis
MURPHY—n from 610 c Davis
OAK—w from 623 Tucker
PARK AV—w from Main and one of the dividing lines for streets running north and south
PARK SQUARE—n w of Son Ry tracks between Hall av and Lakeside av
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PEELE</td>
<td>n w from 601 w Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PETERSBURG</td>
<td>A colored settlement east of city (R F D No 7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIEDMONT ESTATES</td>
<td>A settlement midway between Burlington and Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIEDMONT WAY</td>
<td>E M Holt Plaid Mills section W Burlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLAID</td>
<td>n and s along Sou Ry tracks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAINES</td>
<td>n e from 209 Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAUHUT</td>
<td>n and s from w Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHMOND HILL</td>
<td>A colored settlement n of city limits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERTSON</td>
<td>w from 120 Lakeside Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUFFIN</td>
<td>e and w from 102 n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST JOHN'S</td>
<td>s w from n Main, 1 e James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SECOND</td>
<td>e from Main, 1 s of Alamance rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SELLSARS</td>
<td>n and s from 110 w Holt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIDNEY ROAD</td>
<td>e from Fair-grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPRING</td>
<td>s from Webb av, 1 e of Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAGG</td>
<td>n from Sou Ry tracks nr Dixie Milling Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUGAR HILL</td>
<td>A colored settlement on Glencoe rd, n w part of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAPLEY AV</td>
<td>n and s at 423 w Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THIRD</td>
<td>w nr s end Tucker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRADE</td>
<td>w from n Main at old site Sou Ry Shops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TROLLINGER</td>
<td>n and s from 120 Plaid nr Plaid Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURRENTINE ROAD</td>
<td>s w from Central av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNION CHURCH AV</td>
<td>n from junction of Hall and Railroad avs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURLINGTON STS</td>
<td>TWO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WASHINGTON</td>
<td>e from 201 Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATER</td>
<td>e from 307 Ireland, 1 n w Broad Street Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEBB AV</td>
<td>e from Main and one of the dividing lines for streets running n and s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST BURLINGTON</td>
<td>A settlement n w of Elmira Cotton Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WORTH</td>
<td>runs South, 1 w s Main (Graham)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALBRIGHT AV</td>
<td>e from n Main, 1 n of Harden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUE RUN</td>
<td>A colored section s end of Main nr city limits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BORDER</td>
<td>w from Side View, 1 n College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLIMAX</td>
<td>w from n Main, 1 w Whitsett nr Sidney Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLLEGE</td>
<td>s w from n Main, 1 n w of Guthrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COURTHOUSE SQUARE</td>
<td>The business center around the Courthouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAST END</td>
<td>A colored section of city on Raleigh rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELM</td>
<td>e and w from Court House Square and dividing line of streets running north and south</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILBREATH</td>
<td>e from s Main, 1 s McAdam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUTHRIE</td>
<td>w from n Main at n end n Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUTHRIE EXTENSION</td>
<td>w at s w end Guthrie, ending in College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARDEN</td>
<td>e and w from n Main, 1 n Court House Square</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILL</td>
<td>n e from Main at M E Church, 1 n of Albright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOPEDALE RD</td>
<td>n from Sou Ry tracks nr station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEOTA MILLS</td>
<td>e from Sou Ry, 1/2 mile e of station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LONG AV</td>
<td>e from n Marshall, 1 n Albright av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAIN</td>
<td>n and s from Court House Square</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAPLE</td>
<td>n and s, 1 w of n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARKET</td>
<td>w from n Maple, 1 n w Harden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARSHALL</td>
<td>n and s from e Elm, 1 e Court House Square</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McADEN</td>
<td>e from s Main, 1 s Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MELVILLE</td>
<td>n and s from e Elm, 1 e of Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILL</td>
<td>w from w Harden at Oneida Mills, 1 w n Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEEDMORE</td>
<td>A colored settlement s of city limits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW</td>
<td>e from Parker, 1 e n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTH</td>
<td>w from w Harden at city limits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARKER</td>
<td>e and w from n Main, 1 n of College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PINE</td>
<td>e and w from s Main, 1 s of Court House Square</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POMEROY</td>
<td>n from Hill, 1 e n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POPULAR</td>
<td>s w from Mill, 1 n Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROVIDENCE</td>
<td>w from n Main, opp Providence Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIDE VIEW</td>
<td>n from College, 1 w n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIDNEY ROAD</td>
<td>w from Sidney Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALKER</td>
<td>n from Providence, 1 w of Washington nr Sou Ry station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WASHINGTON</td>
<td>s w from Sou Ry station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITSETT</td>
<td>w from n Main, 2 n Graham Public Schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILSON</td>
<td>e from Washington, 8 of Climax (Haw River)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CENTRAL HIGHWAY</td>
<td>Concrete rd e and w from town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON</td>
<td>Section of town n from business center nr Granite Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINERAL SPRINGS</td>
<td>n e from Natl Highway, opp Haw River schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RALEIGH RD</td>
<td>Natl Highway, e from business section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUGAR HILL</td>
<td>Section of town nr Sugar Hill Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YANCEYVILLE ROAD</td>
<td>n from Raleigh, 1/2 mile e from Sou Ry station</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Miscellaneous Department

City, County, United States, Local Government, Churches, Schools, Clubs, Secret Societies, and much other Useful Information.

NOTE—This is not a regular part of the Directory, but we desire to make it as complete as we can, therefore we will gladly insert any proper information furnished us in time.

MISCELLANEOUS DEPARTMENT

CITY OFFICIALS
(Burlington, N. C.)

City Hall—Front cor Worth
Mayor—Earl B. Horner
Attorney—W. S. Courtney
Health Officer—Dr L. A. Walker
Tax Collector—W. P. Williamson
City Clerk—W. M. McPherson
Chief of Police—R. D. Bain
Chief of Fire Department—B. M. Walker

Aldermen—A. A. Apple, D. R. Fonville, W. M. Williams, Sam G. Moore, Chas. F. Moore, A. M. Coble, H. L. Wood, J. N. Cates


Supt of Water Dept.—Edwin Thomas
Supt of Streets—W. J. Thomas
Supt of Schools—C. C. Haworth

Fire Department
(Front cor Worth)


Fire Alarm Boxes

Learn number of fire Zone in which you live.

In case of fire call Fire Department—Phone 501.

Give your name—say "Fire in Zone _________."

12—Atlantic Bank and Trust Co. Main and Davis Streets
13—Ward Hotel, Church and Andrews Streets
11—Near Post Office, Spring and Front Streets
15—National Dye Works, 8. Main St.
16—Christian Church, Church and Davis Streets
17—Piedmont Hotel, Main and Andrews Streets
21—W. H. Carroll, Front Street
22—Front St. M. E. Church, Front St.
23—Dr. T. S. Faucette, W. Front St.
24—Plaid Mill Office, West Park Av.
25—F. L. Williamson, West Davis St.
26—First Ward Graded School, Church and Kime Streets.
27—L. D. Meador, Main and Kime Sts.
28—Spoon’s Dairy, South Broad St.
31—Brown’s Hosercy Mill, North Main
32—Second Ward Graded School, Fisher Street
33—Smith & Qualls Store, North Main
31—W. J. Thomas, Rauhut & Union Sts
35—Mrs B. R. Sellars, Park Ave
36—Elmira Mills, West Burlington
37—Southern Hosercy Mills, Logan St
38—Lake Side Mills, Lake Side Av
41—Third Ward Graded School, North Broad St
42—John Ireland, Ireland and Mebane Sts
43—Milton Isley, Dixie and Anthony Sts
41—A. B. McKeels, North Main St
45—King Cotton Mill, Ireland St
46—Ed. Ayres, Mebane and James St
47—Jos. Malone, Grace and Gilmore Sts
51—First Baptist Church, Davis and Broad Sts.
52—East End Cafe, East Davis St
53—Alamance Lumber Co, E. Webb Av
54—T. M. Cooke, South Broad St
55—C. L. Shoffner, Maple Av and Cameron St
56—Burlington Coffin Co, Maple Av and Tucker St
57—Fourth Ward Graded School, Maple Av and Everett St
58—Paynes Store, Maple Av and Anthony St
61—Dr E. A. Troxler, Lexington Av and Fifth St
62—W. W. Brown, Church St
63—Fountain Place, Davis and Trolinger Sts
64—Shelton’s Store, Trolinger St
65—Colored Graded School, Richmond Hill
71—Thomas Bros. Tin Shop, Lindsey St
81—Riddle’s Store, Tucker and Chestnut Sts
82—J. M. Atwater, East Davis St
83—Aurora Cotton Mills, Webb Av

Any person giving or causing to be given a false alarm of fire or defacing Fire Boxes, Zone Markers, etc., shall be fined $50.00 or be imprisoned. See chapter 4, Section 65, City Ordinances.
CITY OFFICIALS
( Graham N C )
City offices—s Court sq
Mayor—J M Crawford
Chief of Police—W H Boswell
City Tax Collector—W J Holt
City Clerk and Treasurer—W J Holt
Supt City Schools—M E Yount
Board of City Aldermen—J M Crawford
mayor and chairman, J S Holt,
S T Johnston, W E White, L B Williamson, J A Webster

Fire Department
(Headquarters w Elm)
Chief—W S Long Jr

Fire Boxes Graham
Phone 197-J

UNITED STATES LOCAL GOVERNMENT
( Graham N C )
Post Office—s Court sq
Postmaster—J R Guthrie

ASS'T POSTMASTER—MISS AGNES A Linder

CARRIER—R F D—No 1, Jno Amick;
No 2, J W Hayes; No 3, J W Tate;
No 4, T A Amick; No 5, D S Hall;
No 6, Mrs Alice Fowler; No 7, J M Workman;
No 8, J H Terrell; No 9, W H Hall;
No 10, E M Roseoe; No 11, A H Spoon

JANITOR—*C M Patterson and *Elvira Holly

UNITED STATES LOCAL GOVERNMENT
(Haw River)

Nr Sou Ry Station—Miss Nancy E Bullard postmaster

BANKS
Atlantic Bank & Trust Co—Davis cor Main; Capital $1,296,000.00, surplus
$100,000.00, J MFix chairman of the
Board, S J Hinadale cashier, J C
Staley ass't cashier

Citizen Bank of Graham—W J
Nicks pres, W B Green v-pres, J C
Cook sec

First National Bank—Main cor Front
capital $60,000.00, surplus $10,000.00,
undivided profits $12,000.00. W W Liss-
sey pres, C V Sellars v-pres, R W
Malone cashier, C V Long asst cashier

First Savings Bank—101 w Front,
capital $30,000.00, surplus and undivided
profits $15,000.00, C V Sellars pres,
R H Whitehead v-pres, M W McTher-
son cashier, R A Maynard asst cashier,
Morris Plan Bank (The)—223 s Main
W H May pres, D E Sellars v-pres,
J M Fix cashier

National Bank of Alamance—s
Court sq, J L Scott Jr pres, J H White
v-pres, C A Scott cashier, W E Rason
asst cashier

(See also Classified Business Directory)

BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS

Graham Home Bldg Co (Inc)—w
Harden, C A Scott pres, C P Harden
v-pres, P S Dixon sec-treas

Mutual Building and Loan Assn
(Inc) 330 s Main, J A Bannell pres,
A A Apple v-pres, D R Fonville sec-
treas, C C Fonville asst sec-treas

BUSINESS ORGANIZATIONS

Burlington Chamber of Commerce—
s Main cor Maple av, J M Scott pres,
W W Brown 1st v-pres, M B Smith
treas, L S Moody sec

Burlington Merchants Association—
s Main cor Maple av, M B Smith pres,
W A Mebane v-pres, W R Sellars
treas, L S Moody sec

Business and Professional Women's
CHURCHES

(White)

First Baptist Church—e Davis cor
Norwood, Rev. M W Buck pastor.

(Protestant)

Graham Baptist Church—n Main st.
Rev. W E Allende pastor.

(METHODIST)

First Christian Church—w Davis cor
Church, Rev. G E Lankford pastor.

(Lutheran)

Macedonia Lutheran Church—w
Front nr Union av, Rev. H I Wyrick, pastor.

(Reformed)

First Reformed Church—123 w
Front, Rev. H A Welker pastor.

(Colored)

First Baptist Church—Fonville cor

(Christian)

Graham Christian Church—w Davis cor
Church, Rev. W H Beougher pastor.

(Episcopal)

Church of the Holy Comforter—c
Davis st, Rev. F P Opie rector.

(Friends)

Friend’s Church—Parker nr Main,

(Baptist)

Front Street M E Church—Front cor
Hoke, Rev. J B Hurley pastor.

(Colored)

Church of the Holy Comforter—c
Davis st, Rev. F P Opie rector.

(Friends)

Friend’s Church—Parker nr Main,

(Lutheran)

Macedonia Lutheran Church—w
Front nr Union av, Rev. H I Wyrick, pastor.

(Episcopal)

Church of the Holy Comforter—c
Davis st, Rev. F P Opie rector.

(Christian)

First Christian Church—w Davis cor
Church, Rev. W H Beougher pastor.

(protestant)

Graham Baptist Church—n Main st.
Rev. W E Allende pastor.

(Lutheran)

Macedonia Lutheran Church—w
Front nr Union av, Rev. H I Wyrick, pastor.

(Reformed)

First Reformed Church—123 w
Front, Rev. H A Welker pastor.

(Christian)

Graham Christian Church—w Davis cor
Church, Rev. W H Beougher pastor.

(Colored)

First Baptist Church—Fonville cor

(Reformed)

First Reformed Church—123 w
Front, Rev. H A Welker pastor.

(Baptist)

First Baptist Church—Fonville cor

(Christian)

Graham Christian Church—w Davis cor
Church, Rev. W H Beougher pastor.

(Reformed)

First Reformed Church—123 w
Front, Rev. H A Welker pastor.

(Christian)

Graham Christian Church—w Davis cor
Church, Rev. W H Beougher pastor.

(Colored)

First Baptist Church—Fonville cor

(Christian)

Graham Christian Church—w Davis cor
Church, Rev. W H Beougher pastor.

(Colored)

First Reformed Church—123 w
Front, Rev. H A Welker pastor.

(Christian)

Graham Christian Church—w Davis cor
Church, Rev. W H Beougher pastor.

(Colored)

First Reformed Church—123 w
Front, Rev. H A Welker pastor.

(Christian)

Graham Christian Church—w Davis cor
Church, Rev. W H Beougher pastor.

(Baptist)

First Baptist Church—Fonville cor

(Christian)

Graham Christian Church—w Davis cor
Church, Rev. W H Beougher pastor.

(Colored)

First Reformed Church—123 w
Front, Rev. H A Welker pastor.

(Christian)

Graham Christian Church—w Davis cor
Church, Rev. W H Beougher pastor.

(Colored)

First Reformed Church—123 w
Front, Rev. H A Welker pastor.

(Christian)

Graham Christian Church—w Davis cor
Church, Rev. W H Beougher pastor.

(Baptist)

First Baptist Church—Fonville cor

(Christian)

Graham Christian Church—w Davis cor
Church, Rev. W H Beougher pastor.

(Colored)

First Reformed Church—123 w
Front, Rev. H A Welker pastor.

(Christian)

Graham Christian Church—w Davis cor
Church, Rev. W H Beougher pastor.

(Colored)

First Reformed Church—123 w
Front, Rev. H A Welker pastor.

(Christian)

Graham Christian Church—w Davis cor
Church, Rev. W H Beougher pastor.

(Colored)

First Reformed Church—123 w
Front, Rev. H A Welker pastor.

(Christian)

Graham Christian Church—w Davis cor
Church, Rev. W H Beougher pastor.

(Baptist)

First Baptist Church—Fonville cor

(Christian)

Graham Christian Church—w Davis cor
Church, Rev. W H Beougher pastor.
The Association of North American Directory Publishers

The Association of North American Directory Publishers is composed of reputable City Directory Publishers, organized for the general advancement of the Directory business. Any person, corporation or firm engaged in business as owner and publisher of a City Directory in the United States or Canada, who shall qualify as competent to gather information and compile a City Directory and furnish satisfactory references, is eligible to membership.

The objects of the Association are:

First. The advancement of the Directory business and the improvement of the Directories by the interchange of ideas and the exchange of experienced employees.

Second. To provide protection to the public against fraudulent advertising schemes which operate under the name of Directories, and to drive unprincipled promoters of the same out of business.

Third. To provide permanent and profitable employment to competent, industrious and honest Directory canvassers and compilers.

Fourth. For the mutual protection and advancement of the established and protective interests of all who may become members, by personal advice and assistance of members as may be mutually satisfactory, desirable or advisable, and by other means as may, from time to time, be shown to be wise, proper and lawful.

$100.00 REWARD will be paid by the Association for the arrest and conviction of any person or persons engaged in publishing, collecting or canvassing for any fraudulent or "fake" Directory.

Piedmont Directory Company

PUBLISHERS ASHEVILLE, N. C.

When Writing Advertisers Please Mention Directory.
Abernathy Frank, watchmkr C F Neese, h Ward Hotel
Acme Drug Co (Inc), e Davis cor Spring, R H Andrews
pres, J I White sec-treas
Acme Electric Co, Worth nr w Front, Ary Barnett propr
*Adams Frank (Nellie), lab, h Morrowtown
Adams Robah G (Rosa), opr Rose Theatre, h 502 Church
Addison Larcenia Mrs, cooper Whitehead Hosery Mills, h
409 n Webb av
Addison Salina, wid C C, h 409 n Webb av
Addison Thos C, printer Burlington Printing Co (Inc), h
n Broad
Alamance Bargain House (R L Cooper, V E Barker, J W
Jones, E D Grubb), genl mdse w Davis cor Worth

For Insurance See—

BURLINGTON INSURANCE AGENCY
INCORPORATED

Phone 956

DON'T
EXPECT
TO FIND
A NAME
UNLESS
YOU
KNOW
HOW TO
SPELL IT.
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Dont Expect To Find A Name Unless You Know How To Spell It.
Will Brown

HUDSON AND ESSEX SERVICE STATION
Worth St.

J. C. HANNER, Mngr. Service Dept. Res. Phone 715-J
S. C. STANLEY, Salesman Res. Phone 816-J
WALTER C. BROWN, Salesman Res. Phone 318
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Alamance Cafe (J F Brown, Mrs Bert Thompson), s Main
Alamance Club House, 301 n Broad, C C Williams mngr
Alamance Co-Operative Creamery, Andrews, W J Graham
pres-treas, O D Hawn sec-mngr
Alamance Cotton Mills, R D 1
Alamance County Officials (see Miscellaneous Dept)

ALAMANCE HOME BUILDERS ASSN, 401 Main over
Atlantic B & T Co—phones 383-384, J L Scott pres, Dr
R M Morrow v-pres, W E Sharpe sec-treas, Miss A D
Moser asst sec-treas
Alamance Hosiery Mill (L I Young, W A Shaffner), mnfrs
109 Hawkins

ALAMANCE INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE CO (Inc),
general insurance, real estate, rental agents, loans and
investments, 401 Main over Atlantic B & T Co—
phones 383-384, W K Holt pres, W E Sharpe v-pres
mngr, Mrs Jessie S Cook sec, Mrs Stella C Huflin treas
(see front cover)

ALAMANCE LAUNDRY, “We do it better,” Main nr 4th—
phone 560, W H Lane propr (see front cover)

ALAMANCE LUMBER CO, n s Webb av, 1 n Flanner, J M
Atwater pres-genl mngr, H A Atwater v-pres, D W
Malone sec-treas
Alamance Railway Co car barn, n e end Rainey
*Alamance Training School, Richmond Hill, J F Gunn prin
*Albright Ardeia, laund, h Sugar Hill
*Albright Baxter, chauf J W Cates (Inc)
Albright Cecil L (Achsah), propr Burlington Jitney Serv-
ice, h Andrews nr s Main
Albright Florence Miss, h 609 s Broad
*Albright Jas (Mada), lab W E Sharpe, h (r) 605 Church
Albright Lewis F (Eliza), gro, (Thompson & Albright), h
(r) Thompson & Albright’s
*Albright Malinda, laund, h w s s Mebane 6 s Morehead
Albright S C, emp Aurora Mills
Albright Sarah J Mrs, emp Aurora Mills, h 113 Acme
*Albright Wm (Pearl), lab, h Sugar Hill
Aldridge Hattie G Miss, clk McLellan Stores Co, h 410
Rauhut
Aldridge Herbert, student, h 410 Rauhut
Aldridge Ida, student, h 410 Rauhut
Aldridge Jno N (Mamie), farmer, h 410 Rauhut
Aldridge Mary Miss, student, h 410 Rauhut

Clark Furniture Company

“THE HOME OF SOUTHERN MADE FURNITURE”
We Carry a Complete Line of Furniture and House Furnishings

S. MAIN STREET

PHONE 294
Alexander Jesse (Myrtle), textile wkr Aurora Mills, h 104 Tucker
Alexander Nannie Miss, emp Brown's Hosiery Mills, bds 206 Sellars
Alexander Roy (Ethel), carder Aurora Mills, h 103 Anthony
Alford Lonnie M (May), emp Natl Dye Wks, h 609 Tucker
All Sara Miss, music tchr, h 113 w Front
Allen A Carl (Sallie), emp Keystone Finishing Mills, h 404 Hawkins
*Allen Annie M, laund, h Hall's Hill
Allen Annie, wid Jno, h 61 Elmira Mills
Allen Arlindo L (Sallie J), gen mdse, h 510 Cameron
Allen Callie Mrs, spinner Aurora Mills, h w s Fix 7 s e Morehead
Allen Carl, emp Huffman Bros Garage, h 714 e Morehead
Allen Chas (Cora), loom fixer Elmira Mills, h 62 same
Allen Chas (Lillie), emp Elmira Mills, h 43 same
*Allen Clarence, farmer, h Glen Raven
Allen Clinton, emp Aurora Mills
Allen Clyde (Callie), emp Aurora Mills, h w s Fix 7 s e Morehead
Allen Ethel Miss, emp Natl Dye Wks, 604 Tucker st
Allen G H, emp Natl Dye Wks (Inc), h 2d
Allen Geo (Maude), weaver Aurora Mills, h 805 e Davis
Allen Geo W (Lizzie), emp Alamance Hosiery Mills, h 714 e Morehead
Allen Georgia Miss, clk F W Woolworth Co, rms 512 Maple av
Allen Grace B Miss, clk F W Woolworth Co, h R D 6
Allen Herman (May), emp Natl Dye Wks, h s s e 2d 3 w Tucker
Allen J Felix (Nellie), watchman Plaid Mills, h 603 Kivett
Allen Jos (Lelia), emp Plaid Mills, h s s Greensboro rd 6 w Trolinger
*Allen Jas (Myrtle), lab, h Sugar Hill
Allen L Harvey, optician C F Neese, h 401 Hawkins
Allen Lawrence, waiter Mid City Cafe, rms 714 e Morehead
Allen Lessie E Miss, stengr, h (r) 900 Dixie
Allen's Market, city market, Sampson Allen propr
Allen Minnie L Miss, clk F W Woolworth Co, h 512 Maple
*Allen Monroe, lab, h Sugar Hill
*Allen Nancy J, laund, h Hall's Hill
Allen Ola Miss, emp May Hosiery Mills, h 603 Kivett

Graham Drug Co. : The Rexall Store

Headquarters for Everything in Drugs and Drug Sundries, Kodaks, Supplies and Finishing
GRAHAM, N. C. PHONE 99
If You Use Margarette Self-Rising or Hico's Best Your Biscuits Will Be Better
Manufactured By

HICO MILLING COMPANY

PHONE 151

15 HAWKINS ST.

BURLINGTON  MARBLE COMPANY
H. ED. McPHERSON, Prp.
MONUMENTS AND TOMBSTONES OF DISTINCTION.

507 MAIN ST.  PHONE 713-W
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Allen Sallie, wid J F, emp Aurora Mills, h (r) 900 Dixie
Allen Sampson (Martha), propr Allen's Mkt, h 209 Fisher
Allen Theodoro Miss, emp Plaid Mills, h s s Greensboro rd
   6 w Trollering
Allen Thos E, emp Plaid Mills, h 607 Kivett
*Allen Wm (Annie), farmer, h Glen Raven
Allen Wm (Effie), weaver Elmira Mills, h 36 same
*Allen Zeddie, lab, h Hall's Hill
Alley E M, emp Home Builders Supply Co
*Allison Augustus (Hattie), lab, h Glen Raven
Allison Lawrence (Cora), emp Aurora Mills, h 701 Morehead
Allison Thos A (Sarah C), emp Plaid Mills, h R D 6
Allison Walter (Iris), mill supt, rms 500 Maple av
Allred B Ernest (Swanna), mngr Covington Hdw Co, h 103 Kime
Allred D E, emp Home Bldrs Sup Co
Allred Edith Miss, emp Sellars Hosiery Mills, h Tucker
Allred Edwd, chauf Harvey Woody, h 107 Everett
Allred Everett, student, h R D 2
Allred Fannie Miss, emp Aurora Mills
Allred Frank (Daisy), concrete wkr, h 911 Dixie
Allred Geo E (Annie), emp Home Bldrs Supply Co, h R D 9
Allred J Arthur (Ollie), emp Elmira Cotton Mills, h R D 2
Allred Jno B (Jennie), emp R L Spoon, h 328 w 2d
Allred Lena E Miss, emp Sellars Hosiery Mills, h n s c 2d
   2 w Tucker
Allred Lewis (Cora), carp, h 628 Oak
Allred Robt D (Blanche), whsemn "The Leader," h 311 n Main
Allred Sallie Miss, spinner Aurora Mills, h 107 Everett
Allred Swannie Miss, spinner Aurora Mills, 107 Everett
Allred W Cicero (Fannie), farmer, h 107 Everett
Allred W Stanley (Rosa), brklyr, h n s c 2d 2 w Tucker
Allsbrook Louise Miss, tchr Union Street Schl, bds e s n
   Main 1 s Ireland
*Alston Jesse (Mary), lab, h 310 Alamance
Altamahaw Cotton Mills, contn mnfrs, Altamahaw N C
*Alston Lacy, fireman Piedmont P & L Co
American Hat Works and Shoe Shine Parlor (A Callins),
   104 e Front
American Red Cross (Burlington Chapter), s Main cor
   Maple av, Miss Lois Cates nurse in charge
Amick Arthur F (Elsie), clk United Store Co, h 626 Tucker

KING MACHINE CO.
Corner Davis and Church  Phone 971  Burlington, N. C.
CYLINDER GRINDING, MACHINE WORK, WELDING, JOBING IN MOTOR PARTS
Andrews Ella Miss, emp Aurora Mills, h 107 Tucker
Andrews Ernest (Minnie), chauf, h 1005 Dixie
Andrews Geo D, emp Aurora Mills
Andrews Herman, lab, h 710 Kivett
Andrews J A, emp Aurora Mills
Andrews Jacob (Neely), emp Plaid Mills, h n s Greensboro rd
Andrews Jno V (Maie), taxi service, h 120 w Holt
Andrews Jos M, emp Aurora Mills, h 612 James
Andrews Kathleen Miss, emp Whitehead Hosiery Mills, bds 108 Holt
Andrews Leonidas, h 107 Tucker
Andrews Minnie Mrs, cloth inspr Aurora Mills, bds 402 Cameron
Andrews Pauline Miss, student, bds 402 Cameron
Andrews Pinkney, weaver Stevens Mfg Co, h 56 Elmira Cotton Mills
Andrews R Homer (Nina), pres Acme Drug Co (Inc), h 614 Fountain pl
Andrews Ralph, emp Brown's Hosiery Mills, bds 402 Hawkins
Andrews Richd, auto service, h Main opp Sou Ry Depot
Andrews Rosa Miss, emp Love's Knitting Co, h R D No 8
Andrews Sarah, wid Alvis, h 930 Webb av
Andrews T Cicero (Daisy), loom fixer E M Holt Plaid Mills, h R D 8
Andrews Thos C, student, h R D 8
Andrews Victoria wid J B, h 124 Sommers
Andrews W Herman, emp Burlington Hdw Co, h R D 9
Andrews Wm, emp King's Mills, h R D 9
Andrews Wm (Elizabeth), painter, h 124 Sommers
Andrews Wm A, emp Elmira Mills, h R D 8
Andrews Wm H, mech Alamance Ry, h 612 James
Angel H A Mrs, emp Natl Dye Wks, h 104 Stagg
Angel Howard A (Pearl), carp contr, h e s Peele, 1 n w Front
Angel Lucille Miss, student, h e s Peele, 1 n w Front
Angelos Michael, propr Burlington Cafe and Sanitary Weinney Stand, h 107 Spring
Anglin James (Margaret) (Anglin Studio), res Graham N C
Anglin Studio (J M Anglin), photog, e Davis nr Spring
Anthony Danl, hd M B Lindsay Lbr Co, h R F D 1

MOORE'S MUSIC HOUSE, INC.
HIGH GRADE PIANOS, ORGANS AND PHONOGRAPHs
Music Rolls, Phonograph Records, Needles, Oils, Attachments
SINGER AND OTHER MAKES OF SEWING MACHINES
TROY MACHINE WORKS
H. M. SCOTT, Owner
General Machine Work; Welding of All Kinds; Carbide For Sale For House Lighting.
GREENSBORO RD.
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Anthony Flora Miss, emp Sellars Hosiery Mills, h 700 e Morehead
Anthony Frank, emp Home Builders Sup Co
Anthony Geo W (Jessie), Alamance Lumber Co, h 106 Anthony
Anthony Jno W (Bertha), plmbr Burlington Hdw Co, h 1 e 328 w 2d
ANTHONY LAYTOS E (Lillie), sec-treas Cash Store Co, h 510 Maple av
Anthony Wm, emp Home Builders Sup Co
Apple Addison L (Leecey), propr Apple Shoe Shop, h 406 Trollinger
Apple Aver A (Maud), v-pres Mutual Bldg & Loan Assn (Inc), and city alderman, h 420 Apple
Apple Euell, carp, h Glen Raven
Apple Jas, emp Glen Raven Mills, h Glen Raven
Apple Louis F (Lydia), farmer, h Glen Raven
Apple Morris, emp Daisy Hosiery Mills, bds 311 Fisher
Apple Shoe Shop, Worth nr w Front, A L Apple propr
Apple Thames Miss, student, h 406 Trollinger
Apple Willis, ship clk Lakeside Mills, h 420 Apple
Arnett Jno (Maggie), emp King's Mills, h 623 James
Arnold Fred C, weaver Stevens Mfg Co
Arnold J R, emp Stevens Mfg Co, bds 210 Elmira
Ashworth Thelma Miss, student, h 312 Harris
Ashworth Wm C (Daisy), mchst Aurora Mills, h 312 Harris
Askew Chas, mill wkr, h 78 Elmira Mills
Askew Jno, emp Elmira Mills, h 78 same
Askew Robt W (Wilda), carp, h n w s Harris, 2 s w James
Askew Stone Works (W W Askew), monuments, Andrews nr s Main
Askew Walter W (Decie) (Askew Stone Wks), h 709 Askew
Atlanta Weinnie Stand, 200 w Front, Geo Poulos propr
ATLANTIC BANK & TRUST CO, Davis cor Main—phone 49, Julius W Cone pres, Jno W Simpson v-pres, S J Hindsdale cashr, J C Staley asst cashr (see front cover)
Atteyk Katherine Miss, h 114 Logan
Atteyk Peter, trav slsmn, h 114 Logan
Atwater Annie M Miss, tchr, h 110 Anthony
*Atwater Helen, laund, h 2 c 302 w 2d
Atwater Henry A, clk Alamance Lbr Co, h 110 Anthony
ATWATER JAS M (Lillian), pres Alamance Lumber Co, h 110 Anthony—phone 297

Edward T. Murray Insurance and Bonds
Brown Bldg. (Over A. & P. Tea Store) Phone 957 Burlington, N. C.
UNITED STORE CO., Inc.
Heavy and Fancy Groceries, Fresh Meats, Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Auto Tires & Tubes
101 LOGAN ST.        PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT.        PHONE 272

Atwater Jas Jr, h 110 Anthony
Atwater Luther E (Mamie), propr Burlington Auto Co, h 809 w Davis
Atwater Wilson J, bkkpr Burlington Auto Co, h 809 w Davis
Aulbert Louis C (J S Clark Co), h 110 w Holt
AURORA COTTON MILLS, mfrs ginghams, 720 Webb av, Lawrence S Holt & Sons propr
Ausley Annie Mrs, h 419 w Front
Ausley J Edw (Jessie) (Sanitary Barber Shop), h 411 n Mebane
Ausley Robt G (Roxie) (Sanitary Barber Shop), h 705 Rainey
Ausley Wm F (Olive), agt Metropolitan Life Ins Co, h 419 w Front
Austin Chas S (Mary), weaver Aurora Mills, h w s Fix 1 s e Morehead
*Austin Daul (Fannie), emp Dixie Milling Co, h Richmond Hill
Austin G G, emp Aurora Mills
*Austin Lacy, emp Piedmont P & L Co, res Graham N C
Austin Lillie Miss, emp Aurora Mills, h w s Fix 1 s e Morehead
*Austin Lona, cook, h Richmond Hill
Austin Marshall T (Hattie), weaver Aurora Mills, h 105 Anthony

AUTO TIRE EXCHANGE, automobile tires, tubes, accessories and supplies, storage battery service, gasoline, oils and grease, Davis cor Worth—phone 176, W L Cates propr (see p 8)
Aycock M J, emp Aurora Mills
Aydt Wm E (Verla), emp Aurora Mills, h 112 Sommers
Ayers Dock P (Nonnie), emp Elmira Mills, h Glen Raven

B
Bailey Henry, emp Aurora Mills
Bailey Jno W (Amanda), driver Home Ice Co, h n s e Davis 1 e s Broad
Bailey Pearl Miss, emp May Hosiery Mills, h 511 Church
Bailey Ruby Miss, emp May Hosiery Mills, h 511 Church
Bain Elizabeth Miss, tchr Elmira Mills Schl, h e s Church 2 n Kime
Bain R Allan (Mary), asst city tax collr, h e s Church 2 n w Kime

HUGHES GARAGE
Dealer in Overland and Wills Knight Automobiles—Repairs A Specialty.
FOR QUICK SERVICE PHONE 728
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MANUFACTURERS OF

The Velvet Kind
Cream of Ice Creams

CHAPIN-SACKS CORPORATION
ANDREW ST. 'PHONE 46
BURLETON N.C. (1921-25) CITY DIRECTORY

BAIN ROBT D (Annie), chf of police—phone 670, h e s Church—phone 674
Bain Walter, student, h e s Church 2 n w Kime
*Baines Chas, plmbr S B Thomas, h Richmond Hill
Baker Chas (Dora), emp Elmira Mills, h 707 Durham
Baker Hester A Miss, clk Efird's Dept Store, h 404 s Broad
Baker W Manly (Josephine), sec-treas Williamsons (Inc),
and mngr Oil Delivery Co (Inc), h 711 w Davis
Baldwin A Jerome (Florry), emp Alamance Lbr Co, h 507 James
Baldwin Bertha Miss, emp Daisy Hosier Mills, h R D 6
Baldwin Dexter, emp Aurora Mills, h R D 9
Baldwin Emma Miss, h 605 Durham
Baldwin Ernest E (Cleo), carp, h 101 Lindsey
Baldwin Exie Miss, emp Brown's Hosier Mills, h 215 Adams
*Baldwin Floyd (Mabel), lab city, h Glen Raven
Baldwin Frank, clk Acme Drug Co (Inc), h Piedmont Hts
Baldwin Gaston (Lessie), carp, h 700 e Morehead
Baldwin Gordon, emp Elmira Mills, h R D 6
Baldwin Henry T (Lillian), watchmkr Sidney Mills, h R D 9
Baldwin Henson (Sarah), carp, h 505 James
Baldwin Jas A (Mary), carp, h R D 6
Baldwin Jas M (Fannie), emp Alamance Hosier Mills, h 801 Maple av
Baldwin Jno W (Ollie), emp Aurora Cotton Mills, h R D 9
Baldwin Lessie Miss, emp Sellar's Hosier Mills, h 405 Morehead
Baldwin Ludora Miss, emp Aurora Mills, h 505 James
Baldwin Maggie Miss, h 605 Durham
Baldwin Paul, emp Plaid Mills, h R D 6
*Bane Clonnie (Flossie), lab, h Glen Raven
*Bane Fannie laund, h Glen Raven
*Bane Green (Jessie), brklyr, h Glen Raven
*Bane Jos (Bettie), lab, h Glen Raven
*Bane Mary, laund, h Glen Raven
*Banks Arthur, porter Burlington Printing Co (Inc), h 314 w 2d
*Banks Christopher, lab, h Sugar Hill
*Banks Cornie, student, h Sugar Hill
*Banks Effie, dom New Piedmont Hotel, h (r) 625 s Broad
*Banks Paul, student, h Sugar Hill
*Banks Robt, lab, h Sugar Hill
Banther Dilliard (Inez), photogr, h 1015 Dixie

For Insurance See—
BURLINGTON INSURANCE AGENCY
INCORPORATED
Phone 956

304 1/2 S. Main
HUDSON AND ESSEX SERVICE STATION

J. C. HANNER, Mgr. Service Dept.  Res. Phone 715-J
S. C. STANLEY, Salesman  Res. Phone 816-J
WALTER C. BROWN, Salesman  Res. Phone 318
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Barbee Henry (Mamie), emp Glen Raven Mills, h same
Barbee Jno W (Margaret), emp Aurora Mills, h 127 Sommers
Barbee L C, emp Aurora Mills
Barber Allison (Lila), emp Glen Raven Mills, h same
Barber Berry A (Sallie), farmer, h Glen Raven
Barber Edgar, emp Glen Raven Mills, h same
Barber Jno (Nora), emp Glen Raven Mills, h Glen Raven
Barber Mabel Miss, spinner Aurora Mills, bds 812 e Davis
Barber Ollie H Mrs, h 418 Rauhut
Barber Roy (Pearl), emp Aurora Mills, h 901 e Davis
Bare Ned (Della) (Front Street Barber Shop), h Sellars 3 n Ruffin
Bare Robt L (Eunice), emp Natl Dye Wks, h 606 Tucker
Bare Winnie Mrs, emp Natl Dye Wks, h e s Apple 1 n e Hall av
*Barham Mary, cook, h 631 s Mebane
Barham Robt L (Elsie), agt Metropolitan Life Ins Co, h 110 Holt
Barker Victor E (Alamance Bargain House), res Greensboro N C
Barker Wm J (Eva), bkkpr Altamahaw Mills, h 104 Fisher
Barnett Aryt, propr Acme Electric Co, h 710 Church
Barnett Geo L, carp, h 710 Church
Barnhardt Aurelia Miss, bkkpr C P & K Co, h 609 Lexington av
Barnhardt Gurley (Lillie), carp, h 209 Ireland
Barnhardt Laura wid G D, h 209 Ireland
Barnwell Floyd, emp May Hosiery Mills, h s Main
Barnwell Frances Miss, student, h 300 e Morehead
Barnwell Henry M (Rosa), weaver Plaid Mills, h 711 Plaid
Barnwell Jno (Ethel), emp Natl Dye Wks, h 706 Washington
Barnwell Jno A (Bessie), pres Mutual Bldg & Loan Assn (Inc), v-pres Standard Realty & Security Co, sec Elmira Cotton Mills, h 300 e Morehead
Barnwell Jno W, lab, h s w cor s Main and Glenwood av
Barnwell Robt (Annie), emp Keystone Finishing Mills, h 704 Washington
Barnwell Robt W (Willard), bkkpr Elmira Cotton Mills, h 516 Park av
Barnwell Wm S (Claudia), painter Burlington Hdw Co, h s w cor s Main and Glenwood av

Clark Furniture Company

HIGH GRADE AND MEDIUM PRICED FURNITURE
We Feature The White Line and Mebane Iron Beds and Springs
S. MAIN STREET  PHONE 294
Barrett Archippus F (Margaret), phar Burlington Drug Co, h 204 Maple av
Barrett Clifford E, clk Burlington Drug Co, h 204 Maple av
*Barrow Edw, helper Hico Milling Co, h 312 2d
Barton Bessie Miss, clk Cleggs Fashion Shop, h 618 Webb
Barton Oakell (Agnes) (plmbr, h 1007 Anthony
Bason Alice Miss (Bason and Bason), h 406 w Front
Bason Annie Miss (Bason & Bason), h 406 w Front
Bason Jas D, h 406 w Front
Bason Lillian Miss, h 406 w Front
Bason & Bason (Misses Annie and Alice), milliners 314 Main
Bass Henry F (Sallie), gro, meats and cafe 108 Flanner, h same
Bass Lula Mrs, emp Whitehead Hosiery Mills
Bass Oscar (Lois), clk H F Bass, h 923 Dixie
Bass Wm P, bds 202 Maple av
Batchelor Daisy Miss, emp Love's Knitting Co, h R D 8
Batchelor Hallie Miss, h R D 8
Batchelor Jas M (Minnie), gro, h R D 8
Batchelor Thos, mill wkr, h R D 8
Bauldin Nancy, wid G F, h 3 (r) 606 Durham
Bauldin Walter (Lillie), emp Elmira Mills, h 3 (r) 606 Durham
Baxter Chas, emp Glen Raven Mills, h same
*Baynes Eli (Georgia), emp Natl Dye Wks, h Richmond Hill
Baynes Jno A (Dorsie), bkkpr Tobacco Growers Co Operative Assn, h 407 n Main
*Baynes Josephine, student, h Richmond Hill
*Baynes Lucian (Ada), lab, h Richmond Hill
*Baynes Ruth, cook, h Richmond Hill
Beale Mary Miss, h 604 w Front
Beale Una M Mrs, clk J D & L B Whitted Co (Inc), h 604 w Front
Beale Wm J (Euna), trav slsmn Natl Biscuit Co, 604 w Front
Beasley Pearl Miss, weaver Plaid Mills, h 114 Lakeside av
Beasley Wm M (Maggie), emp Plaid Mills, h 114 Lakeside
Beckham Clarence (Esther), emp Plaid Mills, h R D 6
Beckham Everett, electr Burlington Hdw Co, h 207 Logan
Beckham Geo (Mary), emp Plaid Mills, h 720 Plaid
Beckham Walter (Mary), emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, 207 Logan
Burlington Marble Co.

H. E. D. McPherson, Propr.
Monuments and Tombstones of Distinction.

507 Main St.
Phone 713-W

If You Use Margarette Self-Rising of Hico's Best Your Biscuits Will Be Better

Manufactured By
HICO MILLING COMPANY

BURLINGTON N. C. (1924-25) CITY DIRECTORY
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KING MOTOR CO., Inc.
Chevrolet Automobiles and Trucks—Sales and Service

DAVIS COR. CHURCH PHONE 971 BURLINGTON, N. C.
SAWYER’S GARAGE
MECHANICAL, BATTERY AND ELECTRICAL WORK

Andrews St.

Phone 477

BURLINGTON N C (1924-25) CITY DIRECTORY

Bethard Clifford W, agt Southeastern Express Co, h 619 s Broad
*Bethel Bertha, laund, h Richmond Hill
*Bethel Glenn (Maggie), chauf Burtner Furn Co, h Hall’s Hill
*Bethel Oscar, emp Coca-Cola Bot Co, h Richmond Hill
Bibb Horace B (Bertha), trav slsmn Western Electric Co, h 605 Spring
Biggs Rufus L (Ethel), weaver Aurora Cotton Mills, h 203 Flanner
*Billings Florence, dom, h Hall’s Hill
*Billings Marion (Florence), lab, h Hall’s Hill
Bird Willeford S (Pearl E), mngr Colonial Club, h Ruffin
Bishop Cleo, weaver Elmira Mills, h 62 same
Bishop Ollie (Aberdeen), weaver Elmira Mills, h 300 Elmira
Bivens Chas F (Jane), watchman Aurora Mills, h 109 Everett
Bivens Columbus A (Elsie), weaver Elmira Cotton Mills, h 204 Elmira
Bivens Fannie Mrs, weaver Aurora Mills, h 109 Everett
Bivens Grace Miss, weaver Elmira Mills, h 204 Elmira
Bivens Saml II, emp B J Vestal Co, h Tucker
Bivens Snovdie Miss, weaver Elmira Mills, h 204 Elmira
Bivens Wm H (Lizzie), emp Burlington Coffin Co, h nr s end Tucker
Bivens & Campbell, gros (C W Bivens & C F Campbell), n s e Morehead n e cor Fix
Black Albert C (Fannie), clk Patterson’s Grocery, h 700 s Main
Black Alta, emp Whitehead Hosiery Mills
Black Clyde E (Zelma), clk The U Save It Store, h (r) 507 Church
Black E Eugene, student, h 906 Church
Black Floyd W (Zelma), clk Piggly Wiggly Anderson Co, h 700 s Main
Black Geo W, emp Ashev Stone Wks, h s Main
Black Geo W (Bessie), farmer, h R D 9
BLACK JAS E (Emma), sec-treas-mngr Graham Hosiery Mills, h 906 Church—phone 469-W
Black Jno A (Mabel), emp Sou Bell Telephone Co, h R D 9
Black Jno W, clk Front St Service Sta, h 920 Dixie
Black Lawrence (Bertha), weaver Aurora Cotton Mills, h 206 Everett

SMITH’S SHOE SHOP

L. E. SMITH, Propr.
HIGH CLASS ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIRING—RESULTS, NOT EXCUSES
ANDREW ST., OPP. NEW PIEDMONT HOTEL
**See M. B. SMITH**
For Furniture, Edison and Columbia Talking Machines and Records.
PHONE 239
BURLINGTON, N. C.

| Black Lee (Annie), emp Natl Dye Wks, h 111 w Kime |
| Black Neita Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h R D 9 |
| Black Paul, pressman Burlington News Co (Inc), h 206 Everett |
| Black Rilla Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h R D 9 |
| *Black Roddy, lab city, bds 312 w 2d |
| Black Swannie M Miss, student, h 906 Church |
| Black Walter, student, h R D 9 |
| Black Wm H (Mary), carp, h 206 Everett |
| Black Worth H (Irene), farmer, h R D 9 |
| Blackburn Wm V, clk New Piedmont Hotel, h same |
| BLACKLEY RUFUS L (Lucy), high class automobile painting, trimming and upholstering, Main nr 4th, h Lindsay (see back cover) |
| Blackman J Henry (Eliza), mngr Sample Shoe Store Co (Inc), h 501 Lexington av |
| Blackstock David (Lola), emp Glen Raven Mills, h same |
| Blackwell Arthur (Bessie), farmer, h Piedmont Estates |
| Blackwell Doctor F (Annie), weaver Aurora Mills, h 303 Flanner |
| Blackwell Harvey, farmer, h Piedmont Estates |
| *Blackwell Leolo, cook, 701 w Davis |
| Blackwell Lucy Mrs, boarding 424 Spring, h same |
| *Blackwell Mollie, laund, h Hall's Hill |
| Blackwell R Lemuel (Lucy), upholstr, h 424 Spring |
| Blackwell Webb W (Arietta), farmer, h Piedmont Estates |
| Blackwell Willie B Miss, h 804 e Davis |
| Blackwood Adeline, wid S B, emp Elmira Mills, h 128 Lakeside av |
| Blackwood S Banks, gro 212 Elmira, h 128 Lakeside av |
| Blagg Alma Mrs, clk B A Sellars & Sons (Inc), h 626 s Broad |
| Blagg Elizabeth Miss, bkkpr, h 626 s Broad |
| Blagg Robt, mchst, h 626 s Broad |
| Blalock Alton (Eva), emp Elmira Mills, h 73 same |
| Blalock Barney F, appr, h Glen Raven |
| Blalock Geo B (Maggie), emp Glen Raven Mills, h same |
| Blalock Jno (Alma), painter, h 607 James |
| Blalock Jos O, weaver Plaid Mills, h Glen Raven |
| Blalock Mary, wid J A, h 607 James |
| Blalock Nellie, emp Whitehead Hosiery Mills, h 607 James |
| Blalock Paul (Katie), painter, h 607 James |
| Blalock Sadie, wid W T, clk J D & L B Whitted Co (Inc), h 700 Plaid |

---

**Moore's Music House, Inc.**

HIGH GRADE PIANOS, ORGANS AND PHONOGRAPHS
Music Rolls, Phoneograph Records, Needles, Oils, Attachments
SINGER AND OTHER MAKES OF SEWING MACHINES
BURLINGTON N C (1924-25) CITY DIRECTORY

Bland Monroe, truck driver Hico Milling Co (Inc), h 705 Maple av
*Bland Ruffin (Ollie M), lab, h Richmond Hill
Blue Bird Tea Shop (Miss Augusta Freeman, Mrs Lizzie Murray), w Davis cor Church
Boggs Alma Mrs, emp Southern Hosiery Mills, h R D 8
Boggs Everett, emp Aurora Mills, h 605 James
Boggs Isaac (Anna), emp Elmira Mills, h R D 8
Boggs Jerry (Eliza), farmer, h 605 James
Boggs Sallie Miss, bkkpr Aurora Mills, h 605 James
Boggs Saml D (Bettie), propr Dixie Cafe, h 202 e Monroe
Boggs Thos E, clk Tillman Co, h 100 James
Boggs Wm A (Mary), foreman spinner King Cotton Mill, h 100 James
Bohannon Thos A (Fannie), phys 800 Maple av
Boland Chas J (Catherine E), supt Victory Mills, h 609 S Broad
Boland Elno Miss, emp Love’s Knitting Co,
Boland Howard, student, h 609 s Broad
Boland Jno A (Lessie), foreman Sou Bell T & T Co, h 303 Trade
Boland Kate Miss, emp Whitehead Hosiery Mills
Boland Lucille L Miss, emp Love’s Knitting Co, h n s n Park av, 1 w Logan
Boland Nannie Miss, emp Love’s Knitting Co, h n s n Park av, 1 w Logan
Boland S R (Elsie), contr road bldg, h w Front ext
Boland Wm A (Lizzie D), supt Love’s Knitting Co, h n s n Park av, 1 w Logan
*boland see also bowland
Bolden Alice Mrs, emp Keystone Paper Box Co, h R D 7
Bolden Claude C (Alice), mldr Sykes F & Mch Co, h R D 7
Bolden Kate Miss, h 302 n Main
Bolden Margaret, wid J A, h 302 n Main
Bondurant Hester A, h 409 Hall av
Booker Alma Mrs, fumn rms 113 Holt
*Booker Carrie, cook 500 n Park av
*Booker Jas (Margaret), farmer, h Glen Raven
Booker Lethia A Mrs, h 113 Holt
Booker Wm W, (Alma), emp city, h 113 Holt
Bookout Vester L (Ethel), electrn Sou Power Co, h Glen Raven
Boone A Alice, wid J I, h e s n Mebane nr city limits

G. A. KERNODLE MOTOR COMPANY
STUDEBAKER SALES AND SERVICE
TELEPHONE 911
SOUTH SPRING STREET, NEAR POST OFFICE
BURLINGTON, N. C.
BOONE A V RAY MRS. treas Central Loan & Trust Co, h 1002 Church—phone 527
Boone Adolphus G (Margaret), clk T N Boone, h 107 Stagg
Boone Blair L, slsmn M B Lindsey Lumber Co, (Inc), h Gibsonville N C
Boone Chas (Swannie), carp, bds 304 Flanner
*Boone Danl (Cora), emp Julius Squires Sales Stables, h Sugar Hill
Boone Ella Miss, emp Burke’s Hosiery Mills
Boone Ernest (Cora), emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 711 Washington
Boone Fannie L Miss, emp Natl Dye Wks, h 711 Washington
Boone Frances Miss, emp Aurora Mills
Boone Fred, h 101 King
Boone Geo R (Madie), emp King’s Mills, h 101 King
Boone Georgia Miss, emp Burke’s Hosiery Mills
Boone Georgia M Miss, music tchr, h 107 Stagg
Boone Henry, emp King’s Mills, h 101 King
Boone Henry, carp, h R D 6
Boone J E, emp Aurora Mills
Boone Jos (Mary), bkkpr, h R D 6
*Boone Kizzie, laund, h Petersburg
Boone Lizzie Miss, h R D 6
Boone Lucy Miss, student, h 107 Stagg
Boone, Mary E Miss, emp Burke’s Hosiery Mills, h 107 Stagg
*Boone Miriam, laund, h Petersburg av R D 7
*Boone Philip (Martha), emp Aurora Mills, h Petersburg
Boone Robt (Pauline), emp Elmira Mills, h R D 6
Boone Sadie Miss, knitter Graham Hosiery Mills, h R D 6
*Boone Sarah, laund, h 5 (r) 628 s Broad
Boone Swannie Mrs, emp Aurora Mills, bds 304 Flanner
Boone Thos J (Emma), janitor City Hall, h s e s Water
2 n e James
Boone Thos N (A V Ray), men’s furngs 209 n Main, h 1002 Church
Boone W James (Bettie S), farmer, h 401 Ireland
*Boone Walter (Sallie), emp Aurora Mills, h Petersburg
Boone Walter (Florence), brklyr, h R D 6
Boone Wm, brklyr, bds 41 Elmira Mills
Boone Willie Miss, emp Keystone Finishing Mills, h s e s Water, 2 n e James
Borland Sarah J Miss, clk F W Woolworth Co, h 113 Holt
*Bostic Richd, clnr Front Street Pressing Club, h Glencoe rd

S. B. THOMAS
PLUMBER AND STEAM FITTER
Sheet Metal Worker, Roofing, Guttering, Cornices, Skylights, Etc.
PHONES OFFICE 346-W; RES. 346-J
SELLARS NR. HOLT
Don't Worry We Will Relieve You of Your ICE and COAL Troubles.

Boston Tailoring Co, w Davis nr Worth, A Goodes propr
Boswell A W, emp Burlington Coffin Co, h s Mebane
Boswell Chas L (Merle), emp Brown's Hosiery Mills, h 104 Holt
Boswell Cornelius, emp Keystone Paper Box Co, h 402 Hawkins
Boswell Daisy Miss, emp Whitehead Hosiery Mills
Boswell Edgar, emp Keystone Paper Box Co, h 402 Hawkins
*Boswell Floyd, lab, h Glen Raven
Boswell Geo W (Fannie), emp city, h 402 Hawkins
Boswell Georgia Miss, emp Alamance Hosiery Mills, bds 108 Ireland
Boswell J Bedford, emp Mitchell Cons Co, h 402 Hawkins
Boswell Jas A, mill wkr, h 200 Holt
Boswell Jas A (Daisy), emp Alamance Lbr Co, h 602 n Mebane
Boswell Jas H, h 610 s Mebane
Boswell Jno L, Whitehead Hosiery Mills, bds 610 s Mebane
Boswell Merle Miss, emp Brown's Hosiery Mills
Boswell Mollie Miss, h w s Sellars, 2 n Ruffin
Boswell Nannie Miss, emp Alamance Hosiery Mills, w s Sellars, 2 n Ruffin
Boswell Ochus (Alice), emp Burlington Coffin Co, h 610 s Mebane
Boswell Selma Mrs, emp Whitehead Hosiery Mills
Boswell Willard (Selma), emp Whitehead' Hosiery Mills, h 206 Logan
Bounds Grace Miss, bkkpr First Natl Bank, h 521 n Park
Bounds Jno W (Emma), overseer Elmira Mills, h 521 n Park av
Bounds Watson, student, h 521 n Park av
Bowden David, weaver Aurora Mills, bds 704 e Davis
Bowden Haywood, emp Aurora Mills
*Bowes Felix Rev (Frances), pastor St James Holiness Ch, n Richmond Hill
Bowes Florence R Mrs, mlnr J D & L B Whitted, h 402 w Front
*Bowes Mary, cook, h Richmond Hill
*Bowes Jno W (Lucy), emp Burlington Coffin Co, h Richmond Hill

BOWLAND ALICE M MISS, distinctive millinery, 112 w Front, h 613 Lexington av—phone 867-L-3 (see p 4)
Bowland Beulah K Miss, clk T J Rouse, h 306 Park av
Bowland E L & Co, ladies' ready-to-wear, 313 s Main, Mrs Nettie Bowland propr
Bowland Edwd L (Nettie), h 619 s Broad
Bowland Fannie, wid J D, boarding 306 Park av, h same
Bowland Nettie Mrs, propr E L Bowland & Co, h s Broad
Bowland Sidney R (Elsie), tel opr Sou Ry, h w Front
Bowland Wesley M (Leath, Leath & Bowland), res Mebane N C
Bowles Florence, wid W Z, clk J D & L B Whitted Co (Inc), h 402 w Front
Bowman Jno W (Stella), lab, Keystone Paper Box Co, bds 607 e Davis
Bowman Paul, civ engnr The Ludlow Engineers, h n Main extd
Bowman Ruth Miss, clk Clegg's Fashion Shop
Bowman Wm D, propr City Barber Shop, h country
*Boyd Eva, cook 410 e Davis
Boyette Lillie Miss, nurse Rainey Hosp, res Mebane
Boykin Jas E Rev, h e s Sellars 2 n Holt
Bradley Augustus (Lucinda), rev agt, h 500 e Davis
Bradley Augustus Jr, h 500 e Davis
Bradley Boliver L, trav slsmn Liggett Myers Tob Co, h 500 e Davis
Bradley Clyde Miss, emp Natl Dye Wks (Inc), h Guthrie
Bradley Jas W (Cora), mchst, h 612 Durham
Bradley Jesse P (Lula), treas-mngr Freeman Drug Co (Inc) h 305 n Park av
Bradley Phoebe, wid Jno B, h 35 Elmira Mills
Bradshaw Clarence V (Effie), carp, h 205 Tucker
Bradshaw Clifton (Viola), weaver Aurora Mills, h 106 Holt av
Bradshaw Clyde L (Callie), carp, h n s e Morehead 2 e Fix
Bradshaw Geo W (Ada) (Bradshaw & Thompson), h 613 s Broad
Bradshaw Maggie Miss, emp Keystone Finishing Mills, h 920 Dixie
Bradshaw Mamie, emp Aurora Mills
Bradshaw Osborne (Mamie), emp Aurora Mills, h 107 Everett
Bradshaw Rensellear, student, h 718 s Main
Bradshaw Thos F (Julia), mngr Scott-Mebane Mnfg Co, h 718 s Main
Bradshaw Virginia Miss, student, h 718 s Main

Clark Furniture Company
"THE HOME OF SOUTHERN MADE FURNITURE"
We Carry a Complete Line of Furniture and House Furnishings
S. MAIN STREET PHONE 294
BURLINGTON N C (1921-25) CITY DIRECTORY

Bradshaw & Thompson (G W Bradshaw, K L Thompson), farm implements and auto accessories, Worth nr w Front
Bradley Alma Miss, emp Whitehead Hosiery Mill, h 411 n Webb av
Bradley Carl E, painter R L Blackley, h 411 n Webb av
Bradley Leslie, h 411 n Webb av
Bradley Malcolm L (Mary), emp King C Mills, h 635 James
Bradley Robt F (Annie L), horse dlr, h R D 3
Bradley Ruby Miss, looper Whitehead Hosiery Mill, h 411 n Webb av
Bradley Wm R (Julia), carp, h 411 n Webb av
Brame Eliza, wid W S, h n s e Morehead 3 e Flanners
Brame Romie, emp Aurora Mills, h n s e Morehead 3 s Flanners
Bradenburg Wm L (Margaret), concrete wkr, h 805 s Main
Branson Carey C (Mary), clk Aurora Mills, h 703 Tucker
*Brannock Cora, cook 619 s Broad, h same
Brannock Jas R (Ella), h R D 6
Branson Jno, emp Keystone Paper Box Co, bds 800 e Morehead
Brannock Margaret E Miss, stengr Pearson Remedy Co (Inc), h 212 Union av
Brannock Robt, truck driver Smith Williamson Co (Inc), h 212 Union av
Brannock Thos, motion picture opr The Mack Theatre, h 212 Union av
Brannock Wm H (Hattie), carp, h 212 Union av
Bratger Ida Miss, h 407 Rainey
Braxton Annie B Miss, emp Burlington Coffin Co, bds 612 Tucker
Braxton Aurora Miss, student nurse Rainey Hosp, h same
Braxton Ernest M (Lillie), ship clk Burlington Coffin Co, h 612 Tucker
Braxton Lonnie A (Ethel), clk B A Sellars & Sons (Inc), h w side Tucker 2 s e 2d
Braxton Pauline Miss, emp Whitehead Hosiery Mills, h 612 Tucker
Bridges Fannie Miss, emp Aurora Mills, h 916 Webb av
Bridges Larkin F (Nancy), weaver Aurora Mills, h 906 e Davis
Bridges Wm H (Eva), mldr Greensboro, h R D 9
Bright Chas H (Julia), carp, h 115 Lakeside av

Graham Drug Co. :
Headquarters for Everything in Drugs and Drug Sundries, Kodaks, Supplies and Finishing
GRAHAM, N. C.

Phone 386
Bright Lucy Miss, emp Daisy Hosiery Mills, h R D 2
Bright S Cleveland (Dora), carp, h 208 Holt
Briles N P, emp Home Builders Supply Co
Brim Emma Miss, emp Keystone Finishing Mills
*Brinefield Jno (Cora), h Halls Hill
*Brinefield Minnie, dom 414 Davis
Brine Emma Miss, emp Whitehead Hosiery Mills
Brintle W Thos, lab, bds 311 Fisher
Brisson U S, emp Aurora Mills
Brittle Jesse T, h 607 w Front

BRITTLE PAUL C (Johnnie E), physician Spring nr e Davis—phone 939, h 607 w Front—phone 974

Broad Street School, C C Haworth supt
Broadwell Clair C (Mary), emp Cole’s Dairy Lunch, h 803 Washington
Broadwell Mary Mrs, emp Whitehead Hosiery Mills
Brooks Ira, emp Aurora Mills
*Brody Ruffin (Lula), chauf, h nr s end Cameron
Brooks B D, emp Whitehead Hosiery Mills
Brooks Christine Miss, student, h 410 Park av
*Brooks Dixie (Annie), plstr, h (r) 605 Church
*Brooks Fred, janitor The Mack Theatre, h (r) 605 Church
Brooks Garland, doffer Aurora Mills, h R D 7
Brooks G Manley, collr Fogleman Bros, h 301 Morehead
*Brooks Geo (Lorena), brklyr, h (r) 605 Church
Brooks Ira (Naomi), Weaver Aurora Mills, h 900 e Morehead
Brooks J Wm (Swannie), barber 114 Logan, h nr s end Tucker
Brooks Jno, tchr, h 410 Park av
Brooks Jno H (Flora L), dentist 305½ s Main, h 410 Park av
Brooks Jos S (Sallie), emp Aurora Mills, h R D 7
Brooks Mabel Miss, emp Keystone Finishing Mills
*Brooks Marvin, waiter Mid City Cafe, h (r) 605 Church
Brooks Meta Miss, inspr Brown Hosiery Mills, h 108 Holt av
Brooks Paschal, student, h 226 Holt
Brooks Ralph E, phy Rainey Hospital, rms same
Brooks Susie Miss, emp Brown’s Hosiery Mills, bds 109 Holt
Brooks Virgie Miss, spinner Aurora Mills, h R D 7
Brooks Wm (Swannie), barber, h w s Tucker 3 s e 2d
Broughton Robt I (Maude), electrn Burlington Hdw Co, h 612 Webb av
Brown Annie L Mrs, dressmkr Spring nr e Davis, h Jones
SAWYER'S GARAGE
MECHANICAL, BATTERY AND ELECTRICAL WORK
Andrews St.

Brown Arlie, driver, h 614 James
Brown Barbara A, wid C G, h 1004 Church
BROWN BENJ B (Nell B), mng'r Effrd's Dept Store, h 5th cor Lexington av—phone 715-W
Brown Bessie Mrs, emp Whitehead Hosiery Mills
Brown Carrie Mrs, emp Whitehead Hosiery Mills
Brown Chas C (Annie), asst mng'r Midway Lumber Co, h s Jones 2 n Mebane
Brown Eddie, mech, h Richmond Hill
Brown Everett, waiter West End Cafe, h 604 Kivett
Brown Fay Miss, emp King's Mills, h 614 James
Brown Floyd E (Olive), weaver Plaid Mills, h 417 n Park
Brown Grace, student, h s w s Jones, 2 s e n Mebane
Brown J Frank (Bessie) (Alamance Cafe), h 303 Ireland
Brown Jackson (Bertie), weaver Elmira Mills, h 612 James
Brown Jno L (Frances), emp King's Mills, h 614 James
Brown Lacy (Alice), propr West End Cafe, h 604 Kivett
Brown Leslie, student, h 1004 Church
Brown Lester, h 608 Tucker
Brown Lila P Miss, student, h 704 w Davis
Brown Margaret Miss, student, h 203 Gilmer
Brown Mary Miss, emp Kings Mills, h 614 James
Brown Mattie Miss, student, h 203 Gilmer
Brown Nannie Mrs, h R D 6
Brown Percy H (Mattie), barber City Barber Shop, h 203 Gilmer
Brown Roscoe E (Mary), emp Home Builders Supply Co, rms 800 e Morehead
Brown Russell G (Mary), barber Sanitary Barber Shop, h 600 Kivett
Brown Sidney (Malinia), carp, h 608 Tucker
BROWN W W MOTOR CO, automobile dealers, repairers, tires, tubes, accessories and supplies, service station for Hudson and Essex automobiles, Worth nr Morehead—phone 315, W W Brown mng'r (see top lines)
Brown Walter, emp Kings Mills, h 614 James
*Brown Walter (Bertha), lab, h Glen Raven
BROWN WALTER C, slsrmn W W Brown Motor Co, h 1004 Church—phone 318
Brown Walter M (Pearl), sec treas Brown Hosiery Mills, h 704 w Davis
Brown Walter M Jr, student, h 704 w Davis
Brown Wm, student, h s w s Jones, 2 s e n Mebane

MaDelle Beauty & Gift Shop
HAIRDRESSING, SHAMPOOING, MANICURING, MASSAGING, HAIR GOODS AND TOILET ARTICLES.
Burlington, N. C.

Graham, N. C. Phone 357, Night 6184-546-W.

MaDelle Beauty & Gift Shop
HAIRDRESSING, SHAMPOOING, MANICURING, MASSAGING, HAIR GOODS AND TOILET ARTICLES.

Over U-Save-It Store
Phone 951
BROWN WM, W (Mollie), pres Brown's Hosiery Mills v-pres Lea Drug Co, sec-mgr Central Loan & Trust Co and sec-treas Central Home Bldrs Assn and mgr W W Brown Motor Co, h 1004 Church—phone 318
Brown & McKeels Cafe, J F Brown & T E McKeel, n s e Davis 2 e Tucker
*Browning Elijah (Ruth), cement finisher, h Sugar Hill
*Browning Emma, emp Burlington Damp Wash Ldy, h Richmond Hill
Browning Frances E Miss, clk Sou Ry, h 107 Glenwood av
Browning Jas L (Fannie), emp Aurora Mills, h n e s Jones 1 s e n Mebane
Browning J Marshall Jr, student, h 312 e Davis
*Browning Lois, emp Burlington Damp Wash Ldy, h Richmond Hill
*Browning Louise, cook, h Sugar Hill
Browning Roy O (Flossie), solr Alamance Ins & R E Co, h 305 Tarpley av
Browning Stella, wid J M, h 312 e Davis
Broye David, emp Whitehead Hosiery Mills, bds 300 Gilmer
Bryan Dace, student, h s w s Water 4 s w s St John
Bryan Duncan C (Viola), propr Bryan's Grocery, h 211 e Davis
Bryan Geo, civ engnr The Ludlow Engineers, h 501 w Davis
Bryan's Grocery, 206 w Front, D C Bryan propr
Bryan Jennings M (Letha), clk Sou Ry, h 614 s Broad
Bryan Wm H (Bettie), bridge contr, h s w s Water 4 s w James
Bryant Wm, clk Cates Lowe & Cheek, h R D No 1
Bryant Worth, contr, h s s Fifth 1 w s Broad
Buchanan Annie, wid R E, clk W E Hays, h 113 w Front
Buchanan L O, auto painter, h 113 w Front
Buck Martin W Rev (Minnie), pastor First Baptist Ch, h 404 e Davis
Buckman Martha, wid Ahira, h 406 Maple av
Buckner G E, emp Home Builders Supply Co
Buckner Grover C (Myrtle), mech Alamance Lbr Co, h 1 (r) 703 Tucker
Buckner Henry H (Florence), truck driver Williamson's (Inc), h 302 n Main
Buckner Jos A (Daisy), carp, h 801 Maple av
Buckner R Baxter (Lillie), emp Elmira Mills, h 602 Durham

**An Advertisement in the City Directory**

**Advertise your business in our City Directory!**

**A. B. MOORE'S MUSIC HOUSE, INC.**

**HIGH GRADE PIANOS, ORGANS AND PHONOGRAPHHS**

Music Rolls, Phonograph Records, Needles, Oils, Attachments

SINGER AND OTHER MAKES OF SEWING MACHINES
TROY MACHINE WORKS
H. M. SCOTT, Owner
General Machine Work; Welding of all Kinds; Carbide For Sale For House Lighting.
GREENSBORO RD.

BURLINGTON N C (1924-25) CITY DIRECTORY

Buckner Regina Miss, emp Natl Dye Wks (Inc), h 302 n Main
Buckner Wm H (Frances), emp Aurora Cotton Mills, h 207 Everett
Buff Fred, emp May Hosiery Mills, h Church
Bulla Wm O (Myrtle), clk R A Cable Hdw Co, h 306 Lexington av
Bunting Rachel Miss, weaver Aurora Mills, h R D 7
Bunting Sampson (Elizabeth), shoemkr, h R D 7
Bunton Chas (Dora), carp, h R D 9
Bunton Geo, h 38 Elmira Mills
Bunton Harvey, taxi service, h 38 Elmira Mills
Bunton Mamie Mrs, emp Elmira Mills, h 38 same
Bunton Mavis Miss, emp Alamance Hosiery Mills, h 38 Elmira Mills
Bunton Ruth Miss, dom, h 38 Elmira Mills
Bunton Wm H (Mamie), weaver Stephenson Mfg Co, h 38 same
Bunyard Lillian Miss, emp Brown's Hosiery Mills, bds 108 w Holt
Burch Bethel, emp May Hosiery Mills, h 904 Church
Burchell Everett D, weaver Plaid Mills, h 604 Plaid
Burgess Andrew S (Ilia), clk T N Boone, h 607 Kivett
Burgess Bertha Miss, smstrs, h 405 Church
Burgess Chas M (Nina), foremn Sou Bell T & T Co, h 5 e Davis
Burgess Lillie, wid Andrew, h 312 Fisher
Burgess Lola Miss, emp Natl Dye Wks (Inc), h Fisher
Burgess Ruth Miss, emp Natl Dye Wks (Inc), h Fisher
Burgoon Eudora Miss, tr nurse Dr W E Walker, h 703 w Davis
Burke Albert W (Louise), weaver Aurora Mills, h 911 e Davis
Burke Ava Mrs, emp Natl Dye Wks (Inc), h Roberson
Burke Beatrice Miss, student, h 507 Church
Burke Bessie Miss, student, h 507 Church
Burk Claude W (Flora), foremn G A Kernodle Motor Co, h 925 Webb av
Burke Cleveland H (Madeline) (Burlington Damp Wash Laundry), h 210 Holt
Burke Della Miss, emp May Hosiery Mills, h 107 Guthrie
Burke Eva M Miss, bkkpr Coulter & Cooper, h 127 Holt
Burke Geo A (Sallie), propr Burkes Silk Co and Hosiery Mills, h 503 Church

Edward T. Murray Insurance and Bonds
Brown Bldg. (Over A. & P. Tea Store) Phone 957 Burlington, N. C.
Don't Worry We Will Relieve You of Your ICE and COAL Troubles.

BURLINGTON FUEL & ICE CO., Inc.

BURLINGTON, N. C.

BURLINGTON, NORTH CAROLINA

HOME OF GOOD WEARABLES—EVERYTHING FOR DAD AND THE BOYS

Burlington, North Carolina

Phone 632

COLMAN - HERITAGE COMPANY

For Insurance See—

BURLINGTON INSURANCE AGENCY

INTEGRATED

Phone 956

304½ S. Main
BURTNER FURNITURE CO, complete line of furniture, carpets, rugs, stoves, ranges, chinaware, talking machines, etc, 110-112 e Front—phone 340, D H Burtner propr, R F Wood mngr
Burtner D H (Burtner Furn Co), res Greensboro N C
Burt Shoe Co, 108 w Davis, S S Ray mngr
*Burton Alice, cook, h Petersburg
*Burton Elbert, lab, h Richmond Hill
Burton Jno A, time kpr Aurora Mills, bds 618 Webb av
*Burton Katherine, cook 500 Webb av
*Burton Luther (Rosa), lab, h Petersburg
Business Men's Insurance Agency, rm 16 First Nati Bank Bldg, C T Lewis mngr
Business and Professional Women's Club, s Main cor Maple av, Miss Nettie Dailey pres, Miss Mary K Hall 1st v-pres, Mrs Grace Maynard 2d v-pres, Miss Lucille Johnson rec-sec, Miss Aetna Walker cor-sec, Miss Des-sye Gross treas, Miss Reva Hamilton asst treas, Miss Bertha Cates state councilor
Butler Wm E, emp Keystone Hosiery Mill
Butner Carston, clk Rev G H Butner, h s s e Davis, 1 w Everett
Butner Gene H Rev (Pearl), gro and meats, s s e Davis, 1 w Everett, h same
Buyerk Edwd, h 217 e Davis

C
Cable Grover (Girley), emp Plaid Mills, h w s Trollinger, 4 s Greensboro rd
Cable Viola Miss, weaver Plaid Mills, bds 604 Plaid
CABLE see also COBLE
Calder Thos C (Lola), emp Aurora Mills, h w s Fix, 7 s e Morehead
*Caldwell J David, cook New Piedmont Hotel, h Sugar Hill
Cameron A J, lineman Piedmont P & L Co, res Mebane N C
Campbell Alex (Pearl), lab, h (r) 603 Ireland
EFIRD'S Department STORE
WE SELL IT CHEAPER
Near P. O.

Phone 386

Campbell Chas F (Troy) (Bivens & Campbell), h 204 Anthony
Campbell Decie Miss, emp Aurora Mills, h 711 Maple av
Campbell J Ernest (Minnie), weaver Aurora Mills, h 417 n Park av
Campbell Jas A (Nannie F), truck gardener, h R D 9
Campbell Jefferson J (Augusta), emp Aurora Mills, h 711 Maple av
Campbell Jno (Mattie), carp, h 108 1/2 w Davis
Campbell Jno (Mazie), mng East End Pressing Club, bds 704 e Davis
Campbell Jno J, emp Aurora Mills, h 711 Maple av
Campbell Louis, emp Plaid Mills, bds 710 Plaid
Campbell Rufus C (Maud), emp Aurora Mills, h s s Morehead, 3 w Fix
Campbell Wm M (Flossie), overseer Aurora Cotton Mills, h 222 Holt
Capps Dewey L (Roxie), emp Natl Dye Wks, h 309 Harris
Capps Henry J (Josie), gro Glencoe rd, h 124 Lakeside av
Capes Julius (Mary), emp Plaid Mills, h R D 6
Carden Aileen Miss, emp Keystone Paper Box Co, h 610 Tucker
Carden Bascom (Lola), emp Aurora Mills, h 610 Tucker
Carden Dace, emp cloth rm Elmira Mills, h 63 same
Carden Grady, emp Aurora Mills, h 610 Tucker
Carden Wade H (Flossie), painter, h s s Morehead, 2 e Fix
Carden Wm (Ada), farm demonstrator, h n w s Water, 2 s w St John
Carden Wm (Clara), weaver Elmira Mills, h 63 same
Cardner Allie E (Lola), weaver Aurora Mills, h 904 Maple
Cardner Dorcas, wid Franklin, h 900 Maple av
Cardner Elizabeth Miss, h 905 Maple av
Cardner G Alex (Lola), Aurora Mills, h R D 9
Cardner Lola, emp Aurora Mills, h 904 Maple av
Cardner Wesley (Ida), emp Aurora Mills, h 804 e Davis
Cardwell Annie B Miss, tchr City Schools
Cardwell Lucille Miss, tchr City Schools
Cardwell Mary E Miss, emp Whiteheads Hosiery Mills, h 134 Ruffin
Cardwell Nathaniel S, farm lands Worth nr w Davis, h e s Church, 3 n Kime
Cardwell Nettie Miss, clk Sample Shoe Store Co (Inc), h 134 Ruffin

GRAHAM DRUG CO.
Headquarters for Everything in Drugs and Drug Sundries. Kodaks, Supplies and Finishing.
GRAHAM, N. C.
BURLINGTON N C (1924-25) CITY DIRECTORY

128 Wm R (Annie), plmbr B J Vestal Co, h 134 Ruf-fin
*Carlton Alice, cook Lawrence S Holt
Carolina Cotton Mills, R D 3
Carolina Nurseries, 504 Maple av, A G Thompson propr
Carolina Oil Co (J F Thompson, J L Henderson), gasoline
and oils, e Front cor Spring
CARR LEO, atty at law, Brown Bldg—phone 962, h 503
w Davis
Carrigan Daisy P Mrs, music tchr, h 113 w Front, h same
Carrigan Jas E, h 113 Glenwood av
Carrigan Jas E Jr, student, h 113 Glenwood av
CARROLL & CARROLL (W H and A M Carroll), attys at
law, rms 1-2 First Natl Bank Bldg—phone 116
CARROLL ADRIAN M (Emma) (Carroll & Carroll), h
200 5th av—phone 773-J
Carroll Edith Miss, tchr City Schls, h 409 w Front
Carroll Ella Rae Miss, tchr City Schls, h 409 w Front
CARROLL WM H (Sarah E) (Carroll & Carroll), h 409 w
Front—phone 152
Carter Colon, emp Natl Dye Wks, bds 915 Dixie
Carter David, emp Keystone Finishing Mills
*Carter Ellen, cook, h n s Fifth, 1 w Spring
Carter Eugene, watchmn Aurora Mills, bds 611 Maple av
Carter Jno (Tess), emp Elmira Mills, h 55 same
Carter Lester (Bertha), emp Natl Dye Wks, h 915 Dixie
*Carter R C (Ellen), concrete wkr, h Morrowtown
Casey Wm (Cardie), weaver Aurora Cotton Mills, h w s
Fix 10 w e Morehead
Cash Lector Miss, clk Pincus & Stein, h 1013 Dixie
Cash Morris, clk W A Cash, h 1013 Dixie
CASH STORE CO (Inc), gros 701 e Davis—phone 304, F
S Cheek pres, L E Anthony sec-treas-mngr
Cash Wm A, gro Midway, h 1013 Dixie
Castle A Davis, h 607 Maple
Cates Addie, wid A H, h 607 e Davis
Cates Adolphus E (Laura A), emp Elmira Mills, h 49 same
Cates Arch P (Ida), police, h 513 Church
CATES BERTHA I MISS, sec-treas-mngr J W Cates (Inc)
and state councilor Business and Professional Women's
Club, h 105 s Mebane—phone 26-W
Cates Bruce Miss, student, h 629 s Broad
Cates Chas L (Leona), emp Elmira Mills, h 48 same
Cates Clarence C (Mamie), transfer 612 w Front, h same

KING MOTOR CO., Inc.
Chevrolet Automobiles and Trucks—Sales and Service

DAVIS COR. CHURCH PHONE 971 BURLINGTON, N. C.
**SAWYER'S GARAGE**

MECHANICAL, BATTERY AND ELECTRICAL WORK

Andrews St.

Phone 477

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cates Clary, surveyor</td>
<td>h 513 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cates Claude (Jessie)</td>
<td>(Claude Cates &amp; Son Realty Co), h 515 w Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cates Claude &amp; Son Realty Co (Claude and J L Cates), real est, Worth nr w Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cates Claude H (Ella), treas First Bapt Ch, h 629 s Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cates Coleman, student</td>
<td>h 612 w Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cates Earl, electrn Burlington Hdw Co, h 935 Dixie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cates Elizabeth Miss, student</td>
<td>h 309 n Webb av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cates Emma Miss, boarding, Glen Raven Mills, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cates Eula Miss, h 513 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cates Eura, wid B J, h 309 n Webb av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cates Fred, plumbr Kirkman P &amp; H Co (Inc), h 618 Webb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cates Garland, driver C C Cates, h 612 w Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cates Gorman H, student</td>
<td>h 607 e Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cates Harriett Miss, student</td>
<td>h 515 w Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cates Hilda Miss, student</td>
<td>h 400 w Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cates J L, carp, R D 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CATES J W (Inc), coal, wood, fire brick and clay sewer pipe, crushed stone, shingles, well curbing, etc, Webb av opp Mebane—phone 26-J, Miss Bertha I Cates sec-tees and mngr (see stencils)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cates Jas W (Cassie), emp Elmira Mills, h 49 same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cates Jesse N (Hattie), city alderman, h 304 n Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cates Jno L (Carolyn) (Claude Cates &amp; Son Realty Co), h 502 Peel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cates Kathleen Miss, opr Sou Bell T &amp; T Co, h 309 n Webb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cates Lewis T (Arline B), h 607 e Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cates Lois Miss, nurse in charge American Red Cross, h w s Atwater, 1 n w Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cates Lowe &amp; Cheek (Inc), furniture e Front cor s Main, A A Neese pres, E M Cheek sec-tees, J A Lowe mgr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cates Minnie E, wid Walter, h 505 s Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cates Thos, student, h 400 w Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cates Vernie Lee Miss, bkkpr King Cotton Mills, rms 404 s Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CATES W LUTHER (Celia L), propr Auto Tire Exchange, county public administrator, justice of the peace and notary Davis cor Worth—phone 176, h 400 w Front nr Davis—phone 168 (see p 8)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cates Willie Miss, student, h 515 w Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cato Louis (Nannie), weaver Aurora Mills, rms 915 Dixie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cato Minnie Miss, emp Whitehead Hosiery Mills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Cauble Rosa, cook, h n w s Water, 2 s w St John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Rich & Thompson**

FURNITURE, FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS

Everything to make the house a home.

---

**SMITH'S SHOE SHOP**

L. E. SMITH, Propr.

HIGH CLASS ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIRING—RESULTS, NOT EXCUSES

ANDREW ST., OPP. NEW PIEDMONT HOTEL
For High Grade Furniture and House Furnishings

SEE M. B. SMITH
309 Main St. and 310 Worth St.

BURLINGTON N.C. (1924-25) CITY DIRECTORY

Cauley Jos (Nora), emp King Mills, h 619 James
Causey Absalom (Lucinda), h 915 Stockard
Causey Jno (Rachel), emp King Mills, h 915 Stockard
Causey Wm L (Mollie), plumber B J Vestal Co, h 417 w Front
Cawthorne Allen L, emp Plaid Mills, rms 607 Kivett
CENTRAL HOME BUILDERS ASSN, building and loans, 115 w Front—phone 122, R H Whitehead pres, W R Freshwater v-pres, W W Brown sec-treas (see back cover)

CENTRAL LOAN & TRUST CO (Inc), real estate, rentals, genl insurance, home builders, loans and investments 115 w Front—phone 122, Dr J A Pickett pres, C D Johnston 1st v-pres, M B Smith 2d v-pres, W W Brown sec-mngr, Mrs A V Ray Boone treas (see inside front cover)

CENTRAL LOAN & TRUST CO BUILDING, 115 w Front

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, s Main cor Maple av—phone 722, J L Scott pres, W W Brown v-pres, M B Smith treas, L S Moody sec
Chambers Earl (Lonie), emp King Mill, 629 James
*Chambers Harriett, boarding, Sugar Hill, h same
Chambers Lillie Miss, h 629 James
Chambers Maggie Miss, emp King Mills, h 629 James
Chambers Viola Miss, h 78 Elmira Mills
Champion Grocery Co (Inc) (whol), n Main nr Sou Depot, C V Sellars pres, T L Sellars v-pres, G L Amick sec-treas

Chandler Augustus A (Lizzie), h 619 s Broad
*Chandler Burton (Ollie), lab, h Richmond Hill
Chandler Clifton (Eunice), truck driver, h 119 Ruffin
*Chandler Clyde (Willie), porter, h Richmond Hill
*Chandler Dallas, farmer, h Glencoe rd
Chandler Esther Miss, emp Natl Dye Wks, h 302 Ruffin
Chandler Jno F (Nannie), h 302 Ruffin
Chandler Lillie Miss, emp Natl Dye Wks, h 302 Ruffin
*Chandler Marguerite, student, h Richmond Hill
Chandler Nannie Mrs, boarding 302 Ruffin, h same
Chandler Oscar S (Minnie) (Dixie Milling Co), h 800 w Front
Chandler Thos, truck driver M B Lindsay Lbr Co (Inc), h 302 Ruffin
*Chapel Jesse, lab, h Petersburg

Moore's Music House, Inc.

HIGH GRADE PIANOS, ORGANS AND PHONOGRAPHS
Music Rolls, Phonograph Records, Needles, Oils, Attachments
SINGER AND OTHER MAKES OF SEWING MACHINES
TROY MACHINE WORKS

H. M. SCOTT, Owner
General Machine Work; Welding of all Kinds; Carbide For Sale For House Lighting.
GREENSBORO RD.

CHAPIN-SACKS CORPORATION, mnfrs of the velvet kind, cream of ice creams, Andrew nr Church—phone 46, E L Kivett mgr (see top and bottom lines)
Chaplin Chas. lab, bds 704 Webb av
Chaplin Oliver H (Hazel) (Dixie Milling Co), h 102 Stagg
*Chavers Annie M, laund, h Sugar Hill
*Chavers Booker T, lab, h Richmond Hill
*Chavers Geo R (Octavia), janitor Christian Church, h Richmond Hill
*Chavers Henry, pressing Richmond Hill, h same
*Chavers Minor, lab, h Richmond Hill
*Chavers Pearl, emp Burlington Damp Wash Ldy, h Richmond Hill
*Chavers Ruth M, emp Burlington Damp Wash Ldy, h Richmond Hill
*Chavers Saunders (Florence), waiter New Piedmont Hotel, h Richmond Hill
*Chavis Odis, lab, h Sugar Hill
Cheatham Wm T (Delores), treas Elmira Cotton Mills, h w Davis extd
Cheek A Elmer (Carrie V), chauf United Store Co, h s e s Robertson, 2 s w Lakeside av
Cheek Alex, emp Sykes F & M Co, h R D 7
Cheek Annie Miss, emp Whitehead Hosiery Mills
Cheek Arthula Miss, bkpr F J Strader, h 716 e Davis
Cheek Arthur (Irene), h 800 e Morehead
Cheek Claude (Marie), concrete wkr, h 108 Kime
Cheek Claudius M (Martha), emp Aurora Mills, h 505 Gilmer
Cheek Ernest M (Earlye), sec-treas Cates Lowe & Cheek (Inc) and clk P O, h 904 Church
Cheek F Sesco (Emma), pres Cash Store Co (Inc), h 716 e Davis
Cheek Fannie Mrs, h 420 w Front
Cheek Fitzhugh S (Emma), timekpr Aurora Mills, h 716 e Davis
Cheek Floyd J (Mary), emp Elmira Mills, h R D 6
Cheek Grace Miss, tchr, h 612 Durham
Cheek Jas C (Lillie), emp Elmira Mills, h 709 Durham
Cheek Jno A (Bessie), emp Natl Dye Wks, h 206 Tucker
Cheek Jno B (Anna), mngr real est dept Alamance Ins & R E Co, h 108 Cameron
Cheek Kathleen Miss, emp Whitehead Hosiery Mills
Cheek Mary E Miss, student, h 108 Cameron

G. A. KERNODLE MOTOR COMPANY
STUDEBAKER SALES AND SERVICE
TELEPHONE 911 SOUTH SPRING STREET, NEAR POST OFFICE
BURLINGTON, N. C.
Cheek May Miss, student, h 612 Durham  
Cheek McForrest, collr Alamance Ins & R E Co  
Cheek Rebecca, wid J F, h 1014 Dixie  
Cheek Thos W (Hattie), emp Glen Raven Mills, h same  
Cheek Wade, emp Aurora Mills, h 505 Gilmer  
Cheek Wm B (Mattie), clk Sou Ry, h Washington Graham  
Cheek Wm R (Dora) (Front Street Barber Shop), h 931 Anthony  
Cherry Carey C, emp Home Builders Sup Co, bds 906 Webb  
Cherry Ernestine Miss, tehr City Schls, rms 500 e Davis  
Childers Leonard H (Ethel), mngr Piggly-Wiggly Anderson Co, h 406½ s Main  
Childress Laura Mrs, emp Glen Raven Mills, h same  
Childress Thos (Laura), emp Glen Raven Mills, h same  
Chrisco Edwd F, emp Home Builders Supply Co, h 312 Hawkins  
Chrisco Elsie Miss, emp Whitehead Hosiery Mills  
Chrisco Jas C (Martha), emp Home Builders Sup Co, h 312 Hawkins  
Chrisco Jno, emp Whitehead Hosiery Mills, h 312 Hawkins  
Chrisco Wm C (Mary), emp Aurora Mills, h 101 Anthony  
Chrisman Building, 309-311 Spring  
Chrisman Lewis C, pres Whitehead Hosiery Mills, res High Point  
*Chrisp Chas (Mary), farm, h Glen Raven  
Christian Orphanage, Elon College N C  
Christman Eva Miss, sec Victory Hosiery Mills, h R D 6  
Christman Lewis C (Ada), treas Victory Hosiery Mills, h R D 6  
*Christmas Seth H, lab, h Sugar Hill  
Christopher Alfred (May), emp Elmira Mills, h 50 same  
Christopher Allie M Miss, emp Lakeside Mills, h s s Lakeside, 1 w Hatch  
Christopher Jno D (Mary), emp Elmira Mills, h 39 same  
Christopher Leslie (Effie), emp Elmira Mills, h s s Lakeside av, 1 w Hatch  
Christopher Marvin (Edna F), emp Elmira Mills, h 520½ n Park av  
Christopher Rudolph C (Minnie), emp Aurora Mills, h R D 9  
Christopher Ruth Miss, emp May Hosiery Mills  
Christopher Wren R (Emma), weaver Elmira Cotton Mills, h 9 same
BURLINGTON FUEL & ICE CO., Inc.

Don't Worry We Will Relieve You of Your ICE and COAL Troubles.

BURLINGTON, N. C.

PHONES: 808

BURLINGTON N. C. (1924-25) CITY DIRECTORY

Church of the Holy Comforter (Episco), n w cor e Davis and s Broad, Rev T F Opie pastor
Church Street Inn, boarding 500 Church, Mrs Minnie Jenkins propr
City Barber Shop. 211 s Main, Heritage & Bowman propr
CITY DIRECTORY, Commercial Service Co pubrs, Asheville N C
City Drug Co, druggists s Main cor w Front, C P Mitchell propr
CITY FIRE DEPARTMENT, City Hall Front cor Worth, B M Walker chief
CITY HALL, Front cor Worth
City Jail, 423 Worth
City Market, City Hall, Front cor Worth
CITY OFFICIALS (see Miscellaneous dept)
CITY POLICE HEADQUARTERS, City Hall, R D Bain chief
City Pumping Station, Hawkins st
Clapp Banks M (Della), mchst Alamance Lumber Co, h s w s Logan, 3 n w Durham
Clapp Benj (Effie), carp, h 612 s Mebane
Clapp Burney, emp Natl Dye Wks (Inc), h R D 3
Clapp Clarence (Sallie), emp Home Builders Sup Co, 1st
2 (r) 703 Tucker
Clapp Claude F, clk Cates, Lowe & Cheek, res Graham N C
Clapp D Edwd (Lillie), carp. h s e cor Hall av and Apple
Clapp Donnie Miss, h 506 Maple av
Clapp E H, emp Home Builders Sup Co
*Clapp Etta, cook 622 s Broad, h Country
Clapp Geo (P C Motor Co), h 310 e Morehead
Clapp Geo T, firemn B F D, h s Broad
Clapp Grace Miss, emp Loves Knitting Co
Clapp Herman, emp Loves Knitting Co
Clapp Jno H, h 106 w Kime
Clapp Lillie Miss, emp Natl Dye Wks, h 310 e Morehead
Clapp Louvenia, wid T T, h 310 e Morehead
*Clapp Martha, cook 113 Guthrie
Clapp Marvin, emp Lakeside Cotton Mills, h s e cor Hall av and Apple
Clapp Mattie Miss, student, h R D 8
Clapp Selma F Miss, bkkpr B J Vestal Co, h R D 7
Clapp Walter M (Grace), stone ctr Burlington Marble Co, h 106 w Kime
Clapp Wilbert, gen mdse 718 e Davis, h same

For Insurance See—

BURLINGTON INSURANCE AGENCY

INCORPORATED

Phone 956

Burlington, North Carolina

CITY DIRECTORY, Commercial Service Co pubrs, Asheville N C

CITY POLICE HEADQUARTERS, City Hall, R D Bain chief

City Pumping Station, Hawkins st

Clapp Banks M (Della), mchst Alamance Lumber Co, h s w s Logan, 3 n w Durham

Clapp Benj (Effie), carp, h 612 s Mebane

Clapp Burney, emp Natl Dye Wks (Inc), h R D 3

Clapp Clarence (Sallie), emp Home Builders Sup Co, 1st

2 (r) 703 Tucker

Clapp Claude F, clk Cates, Lowe & Cheek, res Graham N C

Clapp D Edwd (Lillie), carp. h s e cor Hall av and Apple

Clapp Donnie Miss, h 506 Maple av

Clapp E H, emp Home Builders Sup Co

*Clapp Etta, cook 622 s Broad, h Country

Clapp Geo (P C Motor Co), h 310 e Morehead

Clapp Geo T, firemn B F D, h s Broad

Clapp Grace Miss, emp Loves Knitting Co

Clapp Herman, emp Loves Knitting Co

Clapp Jno H, h 106 w Kime

Clapp Lillie Miss, emp Natl Dye Wks, h 310 e Morehead

Clapp Louvenia, wid T T, h 310 e Morehead

*Clapp Martha, cook 113 Guthrie

Clapp Marvin, emp Lakeside Cotton Mills, h s e cor Hall av and Apple

Clapp Mattie Miss, student, h R D 8

Clapp Selma F Miss, bkkpr B J Vestal Co, h R D 7

Clapp Walter M (Grace), stone ctr Burlington Marble Co, h 106 w Kime

Clapp Wilbert, gen mdse 718 e Davis, h same

For Insurance See—

BURLINGTON INSURANCE AGENCY

INCORPORATED

Phone 956
Clark Furniture Company

"THE HOME OF SOUTHERN MADE FURNITURE"

We Carry a Complete Line of Furniture and House Furnishings

S. MAIN STREET

PHONE 294
THE EFIRD'S CHAIN
DEPARTMENT STORES
STILL GROWING

BURLINGTON N C (1924-25) CITY DIRECTORY

Coates Pattie Miss, clk W E Hay, bds 424 Spring
Coates Roy, emp Natl Dye Wks, bds 424 Spring
Cobb Coy R (Beulah), sec-treas L Cobb Motor Co (Inc), h 1103 Church
Cobb Isaac R (Lizzie), pres L Cobb Motor Co (Inc), h 504 Peele
Cobb L Motor Co (Inc) auto dhrs, repairers, accessories and
filling station w Davis cor Church, I R Cobb pres, J M
Cook v-pres, C R Cobb sec-treas
Cobb Paul, student, h 504 Peele
Cobb Pearl Miss, emp May Hosiery Mills, h R D 8
Coble Albert, weaver Plaid Mills, h w s Trollinger, 1 s
Greensboro rd
Coble Annie, wid W M, h R D 9
Coble Arthur (Flossie), emp Alamance Hosiery Mills, bds
204 Graves
Coble Chas, h 506 Maple av
Coble Chas, bkkpr Aurora Cotton Mills, h 108 Anthony
Coble Corda Miss, emp Sellars Hosiery Mills, h R D 9
Coble Flossie Mrs, emp Alamance Hosiery Mills, bds 204
Graves
Coble Gertrude Miss, stengr May Hosiery Mills, h 508 s
Broad
Coble Haywood (Maggie), emp Sellars Hosiery Mills, h 505
Cameron
Coble Helen Miss, student, h 508 s Broad
Coble Herbert W (Hazel), asst mngr May Hosiery Mills, h
506 s Broad
Coble Ivy Miss, bkkpr, h R D 9
Coble Jas B, clk M B Smith, h s Broad
Coble Jennings B (Lula), slsmn M B Smith, h 610 s Broad
Coble Jno M (Josephine), propr Coca-Cola Bot Co, h 400
Hawkins
Coble Jno M Jr, emp Coca-Cola Botg Co, h 400 Hawkins
Coble Jas (Bettie), emp Plaid Mills, h 417 Hall av
Coble Joy E Miss, emp Aurora Mills, h 108 Anthony
Coble Julius, emp Aurora Mills, h 108 Anthony
Coble Margie Miss, emp Natl Dye Wks, h 704 e Morehead
Coble Marvin E (Ethel), cashr Sou Ry, h 602 Webb av
Coble Marvin R (Alma), emp Natl Dye Wks, h 204 Graves
Coble Minter A (Ethel), teller Atlantic B & T Co and city
alderman, h 507 e Davis
Coble Monroe (Minta), emp Elmira Mills, h w s Trollinger
s Greensboro rd

Graham Drug Co. : The Rexall Store

Headquarters for Everything in Drugs and Drug Sundries, Kodaks, Supplies and Finishing
GRAHAM, N. C. PHONE 99
BURLETON MARBLE COMPANY
H. ED. McPHERSON, Prop.
MONUMENTS AND TOMBSTONES OF DISTINCTION.
507 MAIN ST.
PHONE 713-W

136 BURLINGTON N C (1924-25) CITY DIRECTORY

Coble Nancy, wid Alvis, h 59 Elmira Mills
Cable Nathan (Maggie), loom fxr Stephenson Mfg Co, h R D 8
Coble Pauline Miss, tchr, h 508 s Broad
Coble R A Hardware Co (R A Coble, S G and J E Moore), 109 e Davis
Coble Robt A (Espie) (R A Coble Hdw Co), v-pres Victory Hosiery Mills, h 617 s Broad
Coble Russell C, clk, h 508 s Broad
Coble Sarah A, wid G W, h R D 9
Coble Swannie L Miss, clk Belk-Stevens Co (Inc), h 631 s Broad
Coble Thos F, trav slsmn J Van Lindley Nursery Co, h 508 s Broad
*Coble Tina, cook, h Richmond Hill
Coble Vesta Miss, emp Sellars Hosiery Mills, h Cameron
Coble Wm S (Birtie), loom fxr Aurora Cotton Mills, h 812 e Davis
Coble Wm V (Clayta M), clk W E Hay, h 910 Webb av
Coble Worth, emp Aurora Mills, h R D 9
Coble Zebulon V (Martha, gro 104 Anthony, h 108 same

COBLE see also CABLE
Coca-Cola Bottling Co, Andrews cor Worth, J M Coble propr
Cochran A Carson (Lura E), carp, h R D 9
Cochran Grace Miss, emp Alamance Hosiery Mills, h R D 9
Cochran Geo W, driver, h Webb av nr s Main
Cochran Jas G, emp Orange Crush Bot Co, h Webb av nr s Main
Cochran Kathleen Miss, emp Alamance Hosiery Mills, h R D 9
Cochran Pearl Miss, emp Alamance Hosiery Mills, h R D 9
Coe Mary Miss, emp Whithead Hosiery Mills, h 509 Cameron
Coe Mary, wid J T, h R D 9
Coe Wm T (Lake), weaver Plaid Cotton Mills, h R D 9
Coffins A W, emp Aurora Mills
Cole Angus W (Rosa), carrier P O, h 615 e Davis
Cole Bessie Miss, emp Keystone Paper Box Co, h 913 Dixie
Cole Chas R (Mattie), weaver Aurora Cotton Mills, h 120 Sommers
Cole Clyde, emp Whitehead Hosiery Mills, h 913 Dixie
Cole Geo W (Alice), mach Home Bldrs Sup Co, h 934 Webb
Cole Henry B (Maude), weaver Plaid Mills, h 607 Rainey
SAWYER'S GARAGE
MECHANICAL, BATTERY AND ELECTRICAL WORK

Andrews St. Phone 477
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Coley Howard, emp Whitehead Hosiery Mills
Coley Jas (Hattie) mill wkr, h 913 Dixie
Coley Jno R (Robert), agt Greensboro Daily News, h 609 Rainey
Coley L Edw, slsmn W I Anderson & Co, h Haw River
Coley Ollie C (Lelia) (Coley's Dairy Lunch), h e Davis, 1st w Mebane
Coley Robah E (Frances) (Coley & Thomas), h 110 w Holt
Coley Ruth Miss, student, h 615 e Davis
Coley Thos R (Minnie), h Ruffin, 1 e n Main
Coley Wm, lab, h 913 Dixie
Coley & Thomas (R E Cole, J H Thomas), gros, Rainey s e cor Gilmer
Coley Annie, wid C E, h 507 Peele
Coley Benj F (Mary), foreman Daisy Hosiery Mills, h 209 5th
Coley Eunice Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 204 Union
Coley Euphrasia Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 204 Union av

COLEMAN-HERITAGE CO (Inc), gents' furnishings, 303 s Main—phone 632, G L Crowell pres, R L Coleman v-pres, Dover Heritage sec-treas (see side lines)
Coley Jno H Jr Lillian), emp Lakeside Mills, h 108 Lakeside Cotton Mills
Coley Malissa Miss, stengr, h 507 Peele
Coley Pansy Miss, inspr Lakeside Mills, h 502 Hatch

COLEMAN ROY L (Doak), v-pres Coleman Heritage Co (Inc), h 116 Lakeside av
*Coles Annie, tchr City Schls, bds Richmond Hill

COLE'S DAIRY LUNCH (O C Cole, W P Fowler), restaurant, Spring nr e Front—phone 878
Coley Annie Miss, emp Whitesead Hosiery Mills
Coley Betty Mrs, h R D 9
Coley Freemnn C (Anale), cafe, h 700 Rainey
Coley Herman, emp Whitehead's Hosiery Mill, h 700 Rainey
Coley Ida Mrs, emp King's Mills, h 700 Rainey
Coley Ludy Mrs, h e s n Mebane nr city limits
Coley Angelos (Melia) (American Hat Wks and Shoe Shine Parlor), h 113 w Front
Coley Clarence, weaver Aurora Mills, h 101 Everett
Coley Paul C, pres Burlington Coffin Co, res Hillsboro N C
*Coley Wm (Julia), concrete wkr Jas Boone, h Sugar Hill
Coley Wm T (Mary), bridge foreman Sou Ry, h 313 n Webb av

---

FURNITURE, FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS

Rich & Thompson
Everything to make the house a home.

---

MaDelle Beauty & Gift Shop
HAIRDRESSING, SHAMPOOING, MANICURING, MASSAGING, HAIR GOODS AND TOILET ARTICLES.
Burlington, N. C. Over U-Save-It Store Phone 951
Colonial Club, e Davis nr Spring, W S Bird mngr
Colson Kermit, carp, bds 202 Gilmer
Coltrane N E Rev, pastor Webb av M E Church, h n s Webb
COMMERCIAL SERVICE CO, publishers Burlington N C
and other city directories, Asheville N C, E H Miller
pres-mngr, P R Moale v-pres, A E Miller sec
Compton Judson (Maude), overseer Whitehead Hosiery
Mills, h 111 Guthrie
Compton Kate Mrs, emp Aurora Cotton Mills, h R D 7
Compton Mattie, wid Albert, emp Sellars Hosiery Mills, h
629 Oak
CONE JULIUS W, pres Atlantic Bank & Trust Co, res
Greensboro N C
Conklin Abner (Annie), emp Glen Raven Mills, h same
Conklin Alma Mrs, emp Sellars Hosiery Mills, h R D 9
Conklin Alton, barber, h 710 e Davis
Conklin Andrew (Lillian), emp Glen Raven Mills, h same
Conklin Annie Mrs, emp Glen Raven Mills, h same
Conklin’s Barber Shop, Johnson, Curry Conklin propr
Conklin Curry (Mamie), Conklin’s Barber Shop, h 710 e
Davis
Conklin Gaston L (Minnie), mech Aurora Mills, h R D 9
Conklin Jno (Alice), emp Glen Raven Mills, h same
*Conklin Joyce (Alma), emp Alamance Lbr Co, h R D 9
Conklin Lillie Miss, weaver Aurora Mills, R D 9
Conklin Thelma Miss, student, h R D 9
Conklin Tilda, wid Holt, h R D 9
Conklin Troy (Janie), emp Whitehead Hosiery Mills, h R
D 9
Conklin Walter (Lillie), emp Aurora Mills, h w s Fix, 7 s e
Morehead
Conklin Wm, clk Aurora Mills, h R D 9
Conklin Wm H, h R D 9
Conrad Geo F (Annie), filling sta and gro, West End, h R
D 6
Cook David T (Vergie), emp Plaid Mills, h s s Greensboro
rd, 2 w Trollinger
Cook Delmar D (Ola) (Cook & Hargrove), h Webb av at
city limits
Cook Geo H, carp, h 309 n Main
COOK JESSIE S MRS, sec Alamance Ins & Real Estate Co,
h 709 w Davis—phone 267
Cook Jno, emp Aurora Mills, bds 622 Tucker
Cook Jno (Effie), emp King’s Mill, h 618 James
TROY MACHINE WORKS
H. M. SCOTT, Owner
General Machine Work; Welding of all Kinds; Carbide For Sale For House Lighting.
GREENSBORO RD.
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Cook Jno A (Marjorie), mngr Municipal Theatre and clk Fox’s Mkt, h 508 Trollinger
Cook Jno M (Jessie), v-pres Queen Anne Textile Co (Inc), L Cobb Motor Co and v-pres-mngr Piedmont Trust Co, h 709 w Davis
*Cook Lacy (Annie), lab, h Richmond Hill
Cook Robt N (Dora), sec-treas Queen Anne Textile Co (Inc), h s Main Graham
Cook Staley A (Grace), local editor Burlington News Co (Inc), h w Front extd
Cook Wm, emp Elmira Mills, h 56 same
Cook Wm (Lillie), carp, h 915 Webb av
Cook & Hargrove (D D Cook, C D Hargrove), genl mdse, 918 Webb av
*Cooper Adeline, dom, h Richmond Hill
*Cooper Alvin (Emma), mech G A Kernodle, h Richmond Hill
Cooper Annie Miss, h 408 n Main
Cooper Annie C Miss, tchr City Schls, h 410 e Davis
Cooper Geo B, h 410 e Davis
Cooper Mary Miss, tchr, h 410 e Davis
Cooper Richd L (Jennie) (Alamance Bargain House), h Ruffin nr Graves
*Cooper Sterling (Carrie), emp Keystone Paper Box Co, h Richmond Hill
*Cooper Thos (Robert), lab, h Hall’s Hill
Cooper Thos D (Aline) (Coulter & Cooper), h 7 Fountain pl
Copeland Gladys Miss, mill wkr, h 403 Trollinger
Copeland J Garland (Bessie), paper hanger, h 217 Union
Copeland Katie Miss, emp Burlington Coffin Co, h 403 Trollinger
Copeland Lula Miss, h 403 Trollinger
Copeland Reta Miss, mill wkr, h 403 Trollinger
Copeland Wm V (Maude L), paperhngr J G Copeland, h 505 Trollinger
*Corbett Arthur (Myrtle), lab, h Sugar Hill
*Corbett Bettie, dom, h Sugar Hill
*Corbett Fletcher (Mary F), truck driver, h Sugar Hill
*Corbett Jas, lab, h Sugar Hill
Corey Jno (Edna), trav slsmn, h n s n Park av, 2 e Logan
Corey Wm (Victoria), trav slsmn, h n s n Park av, 2 e Logan
Cotton Jas (Lizzie), firemn Plaid Mills, h R D 9

Edward T. Murray Insurance and Bonds
Brown Bldg. (Over A. & P. Tea Store) Phone 957 Burlington, N. C.
UNITED STORE CO., Inc.
Heavy and Fancy Groceries, Fresh Meats, Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Auto Tires & Tubes
101 LOGAN ST.  PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT.  PHONE 272
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*Couch Chas, tchr rural schools, h Richmond Hill
COUTER & COOPER (W S Coulter, T D Cooper), attys at
law, rms 7-8 First Natl Bank Bldg—phone 1
Coulter Wm S (Annie) (Coulter & Cooper) and city atty,
h 623 Fountain pl
Councilman Dewel (Maggie), emp Sou Ry, rms 305 Ruffin
Councilman Robt, student, bds 622 s Broad
Councilman Wannie Miss, emp Victory Hosiery Mills, h 703
Durham
Councilman Wm H (Maggie), h 405 Spring
*Covington Benj (Sallie), lab, h Richmond Hill
Covington Hardware Co (W E Covington), 110 e Davis
Covington C (Myrtle), lineman Piedmont P & L Co, h 203
Ireland
Covington Mary D, wid E G, h 103 w Kime
Covington Nancy B, wid J E, h 102 n Main
Covington Rowena Mrs, emp The Textile Hosiery Mills, bds
202 e Morehead
*Covington Saml (Minnie), emp Keystone Finishing Mills,
h Richmond Hill
Covington Wm E (Lillian), (Covington Hdw Co), res Dan-
ville Va
Cox Byrd Mrs, tchr City Schools, rms Ward Hotel
Cox T Ruffin (Arie), emp Elmira Mills, h 607 Kivett
Cox Wm G (Byrd), tob buyer Liggett & Myers, rms Ward
Hotel
Crabtree Chas T (Margaret), carp, h 933 Webb av
Crabtree Eldridge (Sarah), h 933 Webb av
Crabtree Susan Miss, h 709 Maple av
Crabtree Thos N, lineman Piedmont P & L Co, h Ireland
CRABTREE WALTER M (Pearl), sec-treas Burlington
Fuel & Ice Co, h 405 Rainey—phone 472-J
Crane Floyd (Minnie), weaver Glen Raven Mills, h same
Crane Geo W (Ida), h Glen Raven
Crane Jno D (Thelma), weaver Plaid Mills, h Glen Raven
*Crater Lucien C (Jennie), h Richmond Hill
*Crawford Claude (Jettie), emp Burlington Hdw Co, h
Richmond Hill
*Crawford Dewey (Alice), porter Sanitary Barber Shop,
h n s Alamance, 2 e s Broad
Crawford Dovie Miss, emp Natl Dye Wks, bds 705 Maple av
Crawford Frank (Cornelia), agt Perry Photo Co, bds 704
e Davis
Crawford Geo D (Lina), farmer, h 332 w 2d

MANUFACTURERS OF
The Velvet Kind
Cream of Ice Creams

CHAPIN - SACKS
CORPORATION
ANDREW ST.
PHONE 46

HUGHES GARAGE
Dealer in Overland and Willis Knight Automobiles—Repairs A Specialty.
FOR QUICK SERVICE PHONE 728
**BURLINGTON FUEL & ICE CO., Inc.**

*Don't Worry We Will Relieve You of Your ICE and COAL Troubles.*

**BURLINGTON, N. C.**

---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position/Role</th>
<th>Address Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crawford Geo O</td>
<td>mech Alamance Lbr Co, h 332 w 2d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford Geo R</td>
<td>weaver Aurora Mills, h 201 Everett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford Jas M</td>
<td>alt Perry Photo Noverty Co, bds 704 e Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford Jas M</td>
<td>(Minnie), h 1017 Dixie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford Leroy</td>
<td>(Ruth), emp Plaid Mills, h R D 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Crawford Tony</em></td>
<td>(Lula), emp Burlington Hdw Co, h Richmond Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Crawford Wm</em></td>
<td>concrete wkr, h Sugar Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawson Hazel Miss</td>
<td>tchr City Schls</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crayton Delma</td>
<td>(Leona), weaver Elmira Mills, h 54 same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Crisp Dux</em></td>
<td>lab, h Hall's Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Crisp Lucille</em></td>
<td>emp Alamance Steam Ldy, h Hall's Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Crisp Sarah</em></td>
<td>cook, h Hall's Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Crosin Jesse</em></td>
<td>(Esther), emp Burlington Hdw Co, h Petersburg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crouse Euby</td>
<td>farmer, R D 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crouse Everett</td>
<td>(Blanche), carp, bds 612 s Mebane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crouse Floyd</td>
<td>sismnn B A Sellars &amp; Sons, h n e side Central av, 1 s w Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crouse Lester</td>
<td>(Lee), farmer, h R D 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROWELL GLENN L</td>
<td>pres Coleman Heritage Co (Inc), res Statesville N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowson Mortimer</td>
<td>W, student, h 310 w Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowson Ogden F</td>
<td>(Victoria), pres-treas Burlington News Co (Inc), h 310 w Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowson Ogden F Jr</td>
<td>v-pres-sec Burlington News Co (Inc), h 310 w Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Crumpton</em></td>
<td>Clarence, emp Plaid Mills, h R D 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Crumpton</em></td>
<td>Edw (Cora), lab, h R D 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crutchfield Alma</td>
<td>Miss, emp Natl Dye Wks, h R D 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crutchfield Annie</td>
<td>Miss, asst to pastor First Baptist Ch, rms 625 s Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crutchfield Berta</td>
<td>Miss, emp Natl Dye Wks, h R D 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crutchfield Charlotte</td>
<td>wid W H, h 109 Anthony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crutchfield Dace</td>
<td>student, h 105 Guthrie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crutchfield Gayle</td>
<td>student, h 105 Guthrie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crutchfield Graham</td>
<td>watchman Tobacco Growers Co Operative Assn, h country</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crutchfield J Otis</td>
<td>(Bertha), clk Alamance Cafe, rms 203 n Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crutchfield Jas</td>
<td>student, h 812 Maple av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crutchfield Jas</td>
<td>student, h 703 Kivett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**BURLINGTON INSURANCE AGENCY**

Phone 956

304½ S. Main

---

For Insurance See—

**Coleman - Heritage Company**

HOME OF GOOD WEARABLES—EVERYTHING FOR DAD AND THE BOYS

Phone 632

---

Burlington, North Carolina

---
The Miller Press

ASHEVILLE :: NORTH CAROLINA

Clark Furniture Company

HIGH GRADE AND MEDIUM PRICED FURNITURE
We Feature The White Line and Mebane Iron Beds and Springs

S. MAIN STREET
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Crutchfield Jeter C (Carrie), loom fixer Plaid Mills, 703 Kivett
Crutchfield Jos E (Bettie), gro 105 Guthrie, h same
Crutchfield Mabel F Miss, cashr F W Woolworth Co, h 105 Guthrie
Crutchfield Maude Miss, emp Aurora Cotton Mills, h 109 Anthony
Crutchfield Susie Miss, h 109 Anthony
Crutchfield Wiley E (Maggie), emp Aurora Mills, h 812 Maple av
Crutchfield Wm A (Hattie), plmbr Kirkman P & H Co, rms 614 e Davis
Crutchfield Wm H, emp Aurora Mills, h 109 Anthony
Culberson Jno L (Annie), carp, h 925 Clendennin av
Cummings David W Bettie), h s Webb av cor s Broad
Curl Annie Mrs, clk F W Hawkins, h n s n Park av, 2 w Logan
Curl Wade, emp Natl Dye Wks, h 306 Harris
Curlee Edmund, student, h 205 n Broad
Curlee T Luther (Ethel), supt King's Mills, h 205 n Broad
Currin Alva Lee Miss, tchr City Schls, rms 701 w Davis
*Curry Fortune (Lorena), farmer, h Glen Raven
Curtis Agnes Miss, bkkpr Williamson's (Inc), h 421 w Front
Curtis Clem, emp King's Mills, h 615 James
Curtis Guy David, printer A D Pate & Co, h 421 w Front
Curtis Geo T, h nr s end Tucker
Curtis Jas P (Florence), foreman Home Builders Sup Co, h 507 Peele
Curtis Lucy B, wid G A, h 421 w Front

D

dabbs Jno V (Marion C), physical director High Schl, h 611 Lexington av
Dailey Nettie Miss, steng Burlington Coffin Co, pres Business & Professional Women's Club, rms Ward Hotel
Dailey Robt, emp Home Builders Sup Co
Dailey Wm F (Ina), feed, Park av nr Sou Ry, h 803 w Davis
*Daley Anna, laund, h Halls Hill
*Daly Mary, cook 609 James
*Daley Willie, cook, h Halls Hill
Dameron Annie F, wid E O, h 302 Lexington av
Dameron Douglas, emp Natl Dye Wks, h 302 Lexington av
Dameron Edgar S W (Lola) (Dameron & Rhodes), h 206 Union av
Dameron Mary Miss, tchr, h 302 Lexington av
Dameron Virginia B Miss, bkkpr Keystone Finishing Mills, h 302 Lexington av
Dameron & Rhodes (E S W Dameron, H J Rhodes), attys, rms 17-18 First Natl Bk Bldg
Dana Jas (Maggie), brkmn Sou Ry, h 517 n Park av
Dandridge Arthur, emp King's Mills, h nr s end Tucker
Dandridge Harvey (Cordie), emp Kings Mill, h 103 King
Dandridge Ida, wid Jas, h nr s end Tucker
Dandridge Ivan, emp Aurora Mills
Daniley Delilah Mrs, h w s Trollinger 4 s Greensboro rd
*Darden Lee (Carrie) (Farmer’s Cafe), h Worth nr Morehead
Darden Winnie, wid Henry, h 101 King
Dark Bessie Miss, student, h 108 Holt
Dark Emma Mrs, boarding 108 Holt, h same
Davis Arnold D (Grace) (Davis & Davis), h 804 w Front
*Davis Earl D (Annie), lab, h Morrowtown
Davis Geo T (Bessie), carp, h 307 Rauhut
Davis Hoyt (Ella), printer A D Pate & Co, h 503 Everett
Davis Jas A R (Mary), bldg contr, h 203 Hoke
Davis Jesse, overseer Aurora Cotton Mills, bds 107 Anthony
Davis Jno L, h 602 w Davis
Davis Jno W (Rosa), sewing machines, 802 w Front
*Davis Jos (Ora), truck driver, h 9 (r) 626 s Broad
Davis Kirk Lee Miss, student, h 802 w Front
Davis Leon G (Ethel) (Davis & Davis), h 804 w Front
Davis Mamie, wid A L, h 602 w Davis
*Davis Ora, emp Sing Lee, h Morrowtown
Davis Ruth Miss, student, h 802 w Front
Davis W Rufus (Sadie), stone mason, h R D 9
Davis & Davis (Leon G and Arnold D Davis), garage, 804 w Front
Dawkins Annie, wid Milton, weaver Aurora Mills, h 810 Maple av
Dawkins Garrett, emp Aurora Mills, h 916 Dixie
Dawkins McPhial, emp Aurora Mills
Dawkins Raiford (Annie), mchst Aurora Mills, h 916 Dixie
Dawson Fannie P Miss, tchr City Schools
Dawson Lillie M Miss, tchr City Schools
*Day David, lab, h Richmond Hill
*Day Jas (Dilcy), lab, h Richmond Hill
*Day Julia, student, h Morrowtown
BURLINGTON N.C. (1924-25) CITY DIRECTORY

*Day Mary, cook, h Morrowtown
*Day Walter (Gertrude), porter Lea Drug Co, h Sugar Hill
Dean Earl C Rev, pastor Hocutt Memorial Church, rms 203 w Front
Dean Loy, emp Aurora Mills
*Debnam Chas (Mary), lab, h Glen Raven
DeBrueler Jas L (Maggie), carp, h 409 Rauhut
*DeLoach Jesse (Willie), barber, h 7 (r) 626 s Broad
DeLoache Thos B (Julia L), real est, h 805 w Davis
DeLoache Wm F (Adelle), clk Efird's Dept Store, h 404 Trollinger
*DeLoatch Jno C (Willie) (Peoples Barber Shop) and (Farmers Cafe), h Morrowtown
DeMoss David D (Flossie L), sec-treas Keystone Finishing Mills, h 607 Lexington av
Dennis Annie Mrs, clk The Luber Co, h w Front
Dennis C R, agt Durham Life Ins Co, h 113 w Front
Denny Hattie, wid G W, clk Belk-Stevens Co, h 611 Maple av
Denny Frances A Miss, clk Belk-Stevens Co, h 611 Maple av
Denson Vercy L (Thelma), painter, h 511 Cameron
Dew Eula Miss, student, h 307 Flanner
Dew Fannie Mrs, h 307 Flanner
Dew Judson, Weaver Aurora Mills, h 307 Flanner
Diab Fred, trav slsmn, h n s n Park av 2 e Logan
*Dixey Jno (Iona), emp Elmira Mills, h Halls Hill
Dickey Ernest, weaver Elmira Mills, h 28 same
Dickey Ethel Miss, weaver Elmira Mills, h 28 same
*Dickey Geo (Carrie), pipe fitter city, h Morrowtown
*Dickey Jennie, dom, h Morrowtown
*Dickey Leome, truck driver F J Strader, h Sugar Hill
Dickey Ruby Miss, emp Whitehead Hosiery Mills, h 404 n Mebane
*Dill Henry (Maggie), lab, h Sugar Hill
Dixie Cafe, 112 w Davis, S D Boggs propr
Dixie Milling Co (J L Kernodle, O H Chaplin, O S Chandler), flour and feed, Sou Ry nr Park av
*Dixon Allen (Manie), farmer, h Richmond Hill
Dixon Alma Mrs, emp Sellars Hosiery Mills, h 606 Tucker
Dixon Andrew V (Mary S), emp Glen Raven Mills, h same
Dixon Beulah P Miss, spinner Glen Raven Mills, h same
Dixon Caleb (Ada), U S A, h 611 Ireland
Dixon Clyde (Alma), emp Burlington Coffin Co, h 606 Tucker
Dixon Donnie E Miss, spinner Glen Raven Mills, h same

KING MOTOR CO., Inc.
Chevrolet Automobiles and Trucks—Sales and Service
DAVIS COR. CHURCH PHONE 971 BURLINGTON, N. C.
SAWYER'S GARAGE
MECHANICAL, BATTERY AND ELECTRICAL WORK
Andrews St.

Dixon Jas, emp Whitehead Hosiery Mills
Dixon Lonnie V (Elma), mill wkr, h Glen Raven
Dixon Wistar R (Susie), pres-mngr Piedmont Power & Lt Co, h Piedmont Way

Dodson Floyd L (Nellie), carp, h s s 5th 2 w s Broad
Doan Fred, weaver Aurora Mills, bds 307 Flanner

Dodson J Fred (Jessie), foreman State Highway Commission, h 210 Tucker

Doddson Noel W (Etta S), carp, h 205 Holt
Doddson Rose Miss, emp Daisy Hosiery Mills, h 607 Tucker
Dollar Jas (Minerva), farmer, h 912 Clendennin av
Donald Chas A (Willie), mill wkr, h 205 Adams av
Donald Layton, emp Sing Lee, h Spring nr w Front

*Donnell Jessie, cook, h (r) 605 Church
Dorsett Hezekiah K (Margaret), mdse, h 506 Webb
Dorsett Macon, baker Purity Bakery (Inc), h 600 Maple av
Dorsett Mattie, wid O H, h 600 Maple av
Dorsett V Macon (Lorena), paperhgr, h 624 Oak
Douglas Blanche Miss, emp King's Mills, h 607 Cameron
Douglas Henry (Pearl), baker, h 505 Maple av
Douglas Jas A (Margaret), mech Sawyer's Garage, rms Ward Hotel
Douglas Jos Y (Alice), emp Natl Dye Wks, h 607 Cameron
Doukas P K Mrs, clk N Y Weinney Stand No 2, h Lindsey
Driver Esther Miss, emp Sellar's Hosiery Mills, bds 700 e Morehead

Duke D N (Ila), ins agt, h 508 Church
Duke Ila Mrs, tr nurse 508 Church, h same
Dunn J Marvin (Carra), sec foreman Sou Ry, h 101 Lakeside av

Dunnagan Chas (Dossie), weaver Aurora Mills, h R D 9
Dunning Chas (Janie), weaver Aurora Mills, h R D 9
DuPree Lonnie (Dovie), emp Natl Dye Wks, h 205 Tucker

DURANT ROBT F (Deree), mngr Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, h 812 w Davis—phone 9080
Durant Viola Miss, student, h 812 w Davis
Durham Almon, student, h 611 Rainey
Durham Bruce, student, h n e s Logan 5 w Hatch
Durham Carl C, h 611 Rainey
Durham Chas A (Emma), agt Life Ins Co of Va, h Logan nr Park av
Durham Clara Miss, h n s e 2d 1 e Tucker
Durham Colon C (Rosa), carp, h R D 7
Durham Florence, wid Thos, h 606 Durham

SMITH'S SHOE SHOP
L. E. SMITH, Propr.
HIGH CLASS ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIRING—RESULTS, NOT EXCUSES
ANDREW ST., OPP. NEW PIEDMONT HOTEL
See M. B. SMITH
For Furniture, Edison and Columbia Talking Machines and Records.
PHONE 239

BURLINGTON, N. C.

Durham Garland, h n s e 2d 1 e Tucker
*Durham Georgiana, dom 610 w Front
Durham J Cicero (Eliza), trav slsmn Burlington Coffin Co, h 611 Rainey
Durham Julius M (Lillian), emp Plaid Mills, h 2 (r) 606 Durham
Durham Laird, student, h 611 Rainey
Durham Lee, emp Aurora Mills, h n s e 2d 1 e Tucker
Durham Lola Miss, tchr, h 611 Rainey
Durham Lonnie Miss, bkkpr Alamance Laundry, h 606 Durham
Durham Mamie Mrs, h 716 Plaid
Durham Wm, h n s e 2d 1 e Tucker

Earle Henry I (Lillian), frt agt Sou Ry, h 111 w Holt
Easley Curran S (Polly), architectural engnr, rms 511 Maple av
Easley Henry (Vaden), musician Mack Theatre, rms 806 w Davis
East End Cafe (W A Isley & C R Ivey), h 112 Tucker
EAST END DRUG CO, 617 Webb av—phone 873, R C Faulconer mng

East End Drug Co.
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS

617 Webb Ave. Phone 873

Burlington, N. C.

East End Pressing Club (Jno Campbell), h 110 Tucker
Eaton E Harold (Helen), clk Burlington Coffin Co, h 2 Mebane nr Maple
Eck Jno E, auditor Queen Anne Textile Co, res Gastonia N C
Edge Murk S (Lillie), h 103 Everett
*Edmunds Henry, lab, h Sugar Hill
*Edmunds Herbert, barber Elon College, h Sugar Hill

Moore's Music House, Inc.
HIGH GRADE PIANOS, ORGANS AND PHONOGRAPHS
Music Rolls, Phonograph Records, Needles, Oils, Attachments
SINGER AND OTHER MAKES OF SEWING MACHINES
TROY MACHINE WORKS
H. M. SCOTT, Owner
General Machine Work; Welding of all Kinds; Carbide For Sale For House Lighting.
GREENSBORO RD.
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*Edmunds Lula, dom, h Sugar Hill
*Edmunds Obie (Maggie), waiter Alamance Cafe, h Sugar Hill
*Edmunds Wm (Mary), farmer, h Sugar Hill

EFIRD'S DEPARTMENT STORE, complete line of dry goods, notions, shoes, clothing, men’s furnishings, ladies and children’s ready to wear, trunks, leather bags, carpets, rugs, etc, 110-112 e Davis—phone 386, J B Efird pres, J W Efird v-pres, E L Efird sec-treas, B B Brown mngr (see top lines)

EFIRD EDWIN, sec-treas Efird’s Dept Store, res Winston-Salem N C
EFIRD JASPER W, v-pres Efird’s Dept Store, res New York City
EFIRD JOSEPH B, pres Efird’s Dept Store, res Charlotte N C

Ellington Arthur G (W I Anderson & Co), res Greensboro N C
Ellington Aurelia Miss, emp Natl Dye Wks, res Graham N C
Ellington Lola Miss, emp Alamance Hosiery Mills, bds 111 Ruffin
Ellington Marshall (Nina), mech Burlington Auto Co, h R D 9

Ellington Nellie Miss, clk Belk-Stevens Co, bds 110 w Holt
Ellington Percy B (Nellie B), emp Aurora Mills, h 309 Flanner
Ellis Chas B (Maggie E) (Ellis Music & Machine Co), h 411 w Davis
Ellis Chas B Jr, bkkpr Ellis Music & Machine Co, h 411 w Davis
Ellis Grace Miss, emp King’s Cotton Mills, h 627 James

*Ellis Jas B Rev, gro Sellars av, h 4 (r) 626 s Broad

G. A. KERNODLE MOTOR COMPANY
STUDEBAKER SALES AND SERVICE
TELEPHONE 911 SOUTH SPRING STREET, NEAR POST OFFICE
BURLINGTON, N. C.
MANUFACTURERS OF

CHAPIN-SACKS
CORPORATION

ANDREW ST.

PHONES 46
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Ellis Jas E (Dovie), lab, h n s Hillcrest av 1 w Church
Ellis Mabel C Miss, h 411 w Davis
Ellis Machine & Music Co (C B Ellis), pianos, organs and
sewing machines, 102 w Front
Ellis Ruth Miss, student, h 411 w Davis
Ellis Wm E, student, h 411 w Davis
Elliott Virgie Miss, emp May Hosiery Mills
Elmira Cotton Mills Co (Inc), end n Park av, E C Holt pres-
mgr, J H Holt v-pres, W T Cheatham treas, J A Barn-
well sec
Elmira Presbyterian Church, n w from Elmira Cotton
Mills
Elon College (Christian), Elon College N C
*Enoch Alice, laund, h Glen Raven
*Enoch Cicero (Lessie), lab, h Richmond Hill
*Enoch Jno H (Mattie), lab, h Richmond Hill
*Enoch Mary, laund, h Petersburgh
*Enoch Rudy (Stella), lab, h Richmond Hill
*Enoch Wm, emp Tobacco Growers Co op Assn
Ephland Chas R, emp Plaid Mills, h 705 Kivett
Ephland Ellen Miss, h 705 Kivett
Ephland Guy, student, h 705 Kivett
Episcopalian Kindergarten, Webb av cor s Broad, Miss
Blanche Ogden prin
EPPS JULIA M, wid Edmund, mngr MaDelle Beauty Shop,
h 308 w Front
Eubanks Albert, student, h 606 Maple av
Eubanks Scott, student, h 606 Maple av
Eubanks Valley Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 606 Maple
Eubanks Wm L (Elizabeth), painter, h 606 Maple av
Eudy Annie Miss, student, h 604 e Morehead
Eudy Wm W (Virginia), weaver Plaid Mills, h 604 e More-
head
Euliss Cyrus M (Myrtle), asst mngr, h 508 Church
Euliss Jesse C, clk McClellans 5 & 10 c Store, bds 507 Church
Euliss Wm (Mary), emp Plaid Mills, h Greensboro rd nr
Trollinger
Evans Avanell Mrs, emp Natl Dye Wks, h s Elm
Evans Beni L, emp Alamance Lbr Co, h R D 9
*Evans Bessie, emp Burlington Damp Wash Ldy, h Sugar
Hill
Evans Darsey (Iva), emp Burlington Coffin Co, h 607
Tucker
Evans DeCola, emp Loves Knitting Co

S. B. THOMAS

PLUMBER AND STEAM FITTER
Sheet Metal Worker, Roofing, Guttering, Cornices, Skylights, Etc.
PHONES OFFICE 346-W; RES. 346-J
SELLARS NR. HOLT
Evans Denny (Lucretia), emp Burlington Coffin Co, h 707 Tucker
*Evans Hannah, laund, h Richmond Hill
*Evans Hattie, cook, h Richmond Hill
Evans Helen Miss, emp Keystone Paper Box Co, h R D 9
Evans Jas, farmer, h R D 9
Evans Kenny W (Lola), carp, h 615 Ireland
Evans Mary Miss, h Water nr St John's
Evans Nathan T (Clarina), emp Aurora Mills, h R D 9
Evans Thos S (Lucy), carp, h 405 n Main
*Evans Weldon (Bessie), emp Elmira Mills, h Sugar Hill
Evans Wm, emp Burlington Coffin Co, h 607 Tucker
*Evans Willis (Daisy), lab, h Richmond Hill
*Everett Mexie, cook 408 s Broad, h same

F
Falkes Frank (Annie), tmstr, h 115 Holt
Farlow Elmer D (Hattie), emp Sou Ry Co, h R D 6
Farlow Jesse W (Maude), emp Elmira Mills, h 705 Durham
*Farmers' Cafe (J E Deloatch, Lee Darden), Worth nr Morehead
Farmers' Warehouse (Tobacco Growers Co-Operative Assn)
  s Main
Farrell J Benj, clk B A Sellars & Sons, res Graham N C
Faucette Alice, wid C A, emp Plaid Mills, h 302 Elmira
Faucette Annie, wid A G, h R D 6
*Faucette Arey (Addie), farmer, h Glen Raven
Faucette Bertha Miss, emp May Hosiery Mills, h Church
Faucette Chas H (Bertie), mech Daisy Hosiery Mills, h 404 n Main
Faucette Clifton R (Ruth), tel opr Sou Ry, h 503 Lexington
Faucette Dorothy Miss, tr nurse, h 601 w Front
Faucette Jno, student, h 601 w Front
Faucette Jno A (Rosa), emp Elmira Mills, h 29 same
*Faucette Jno F (Lula), farmer, h Glen Raven
Faucette Laura Miss, emp Plaid Mills, h R D 6
Faucette Lester (Rosa), emp Alamance Hosiery Mills, h 711 n Main
Faucette Lillie Miss, emp Daisy Hosiery Mills, h 404 n Main
Faucette Louise, wid Dr T S, h 601 w Front
*Faucette Marguerite, student, h Richmond Hill
Faucette Maurice Miss, inspr Daisy Hosiery Mills, h 404 n Main
Faucette Otis, weaver Elmira Cotton Mills, h 302 Elmira

For Insurance See—
BURLINGTON INSURANCE AGENCY
INCORPORATED
Phone 956
304½ S. Main

Home of Good Wearables—Everything for Dad and the Boys
Phone 632

BURLINGTON FUEL & ICE CO., Inc.
Don't Worry We Will Relieve You of Your ICE and COAL Troubles.
BURLINGTON, N. C.

Faucette, North Carolina
Faucette Owen, emp Home Ice Co, h 109 Holt
Faucette Thos (Effie), carp, h 109 Holt
FAULCONER ROSCOE C (Ava), mngr East End Drug Co, h 507 e Davis—phone 33-W
Faulkner Jas (Malissa), loom fixer Aurora Mills, h 405 Harris
Faulkner Mary Miss, emp Whitehead Hosiery Mills, h 405 Harris
Faulkner Rosaline, wid David, h 502 Church
FAUST see FOUST
Frazier Homer P (Lydia), emp Keystone Paper Box Co, h 208 Sellars
Fetner Pansy E Miss, tchr Burlington City Schls, rms 701 w Davis
Finley Clara Miss, emp Alamance Finishing Mills, h R D 9
Finley Maggie, wid Lee, emp Keystone Finishing Mills, h R D 9
Finley Wm, emp Brown's Hosiery Mills, h R D 9
Finley Willie Miss, emp Brown's Hosiery Mills
First Baptist Church, s Broad cor e Davis, Rev M W Buck pastor
*First Baptist Church, cor Fonville and Sellars, Rev J E Boykin pastor
First Christian Church, s w cor Davis and Church, Rev G O Lankford pastor
FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 217 Main cor Front—phone 134
W W Lasley pres, C V Sellars v-pres, R W Malone cashier, C V Long ass't cashier (see front cover)
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, Main cor Front
First Presbyterian Church, Front cor Church, Rev W R Potter pastor
First Reformed Church, 423 w Front, Rev H A Welker pastor
FIRST SAVINGS BANK, 104 w Front—phone 602, C V Sellars pres, R H Whitehead v-pres, M W McPherson cashier, R A Maynard ass't cashier (see side line front cover)
Fitch David J (Bessie), bldg contr 618 s Mebane, h same
Fitch Jno T, carp, h 205 Trade
Fitch Lee A (Bettie), emp Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, h Front nr Hoke
Fitch Nannie, wid R A, emp Lakeside Mills, h 502 Hatch
Fitzgerald Abigail Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 206 Trade
Fitzgerald Richard J (Margaret), h 206 Trade
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Fix Bertie Miss, student, h 600 Webb av
Fix J McGee, asst cashr The Morris Plan Bank, h 600 Webb av
Fix Jno M (Carrie), cashr The Morris Plan Bank, h 600 Webb av
Fix Mary H Miss, asst cashr The Morris Plan Bank, h 600 Webb av
Fleming Lawrence (Lena), mech, h Hillcrest av nr Church
Fleming Nellie S Miss, tchr Lexington Schools, h 403 Church
Fleming Paul H Rev (Ella), pastor Haw River Christian Church, h 403 Church

*Flintall Annie, cook Richmond Hill
*Flintall Henry (Sallie), concrete wkr, h Richmond Hill
*Florence Alves (Daisy), brklyr, h Glen Raven
*Florence Bettie, h Glen Raven
Florence Frank (Eula), lab, h R D 3
Florence Jane, wid J M, h 501 Harris
Florence Kate B, wid A G, h 105 Stagg
Florance Leila Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 105 Stagg
*Flowers Jas (Sora), lab City, h Sugar Hill
Flynn Fletcher, emp Elmira Mills, h 30 same
Flynn Jas R (Julia), weaver Elmira Mills, h 30 same
Flynn Jno, emp Elmira Mills, h 30 same
Flynn Lizzie Miss, weaver Elmira Mills, h 30 same
Flythe Julian T, ship clk May Hosiery Mills, rms Ward Hotel

FOGLEMAN ADOLPHUS (Lula) (Sykes Foundry & Machine Co), h 400 Park av
Fogleman Bros (T D Fogleman, Dr J L Kernodle), sales stable, Andrews nr Church
Fogleman Brown, student, h 400 Park av
Fogleman Dover L, mech W W Brown Motor Co, h w Front
Fogleman Ernest, h 909 Webb av
Fogleman Geo C (Abbie), emp Plaid Mills, h 702 Kivett

FOGLEMAN GEO W (Eula), sec-treas King Motor Co (Inc), h Burlington (R D 6)
Fogleman Howard S, bkkpr D B May Hosiery Mills, h Park av extd R D 6
Fogleman Jno F (Nora), barber O K Barber Shop, h 909 Webb av
Fogleman Jos M, farmer, h 805 w Davis
Fogleman Martha Miss, emp Plaid Mills, h 702 Kivett
Fogleman Nellie Miss, weaver Plaid Mills, h 702 Kivett
Fogleman Nina Miss, weaver Elmira Mills, h 702 Kivett

Graham Drug Co.

Headquarters for Everything in Drugs and Drug Sundries, Kodaks, Supplies and Finishing
GRAHAM, N. C.

The Buyers Guide, Is Your Advertisement There?
BURLINGTON MARBLE COMPANY
H. ED. McPHERSON, Propr.
MONUMENTS AND TOMBSTONES OF DISTINCTION.
507 MAIN ST.
PHONE 713-W

If You Use Margarette Self-Rising or Hico's Best Your Biscuits Will Be Better
Manufactured By

HICO MILLING COMPANY

115 HAWKINS ST.

PHONE 151
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Fogleman Nola O Miss, clk Dixie Cafe, h w Front
Fogleman Nora Miss, emp Aurora Mills, h 706 e Morehead
Fogleman Paul, student, h 400 Park av
Fogleman Ruby Miss, emp Keystone Finishing Mills, h 909 Webb av
Fogleman Sarah G Miss, student, h 410 w Front
Fogleman Theen Miss, h 810 James
Fogleman Theo D (Alma) (Fogleman Bros), h 410 w Front
Fogleman Wade, emp Plaid Mills, h 702 Kivett
Fogleman Walter, driver Burlington Jitney Service, res Liberty N C
Fonville Claude C, sec Standard Realty & Security Co (Inc), and Kiwanis Club, asst sec-treas Mutual B & L Assn, h 501 n Main
Fonville DeRoy R (Anne), sec Mutual B & L Assn, treas Standard Realty & Security Co, city alderman and atty at law, 306 s Main, h 413 n Main
*Fonville Geo, lab, h Richmond Hill
Fonville Linsey J (Sallie E), h n w side n Main 2 n e Fonville
Fonville J Calvin (Ida M), emp Lakeside Mills, h Hotel n Lakeside av
Fonville Mamie E Miss, h n w side n Main 2 n e Fonville
Fonville Roy L (Mamie), mngr Life Ins Co of Va, h 404 n Mebane
Fonville Rudy, student, h 404 n Mebane
Fonville Sadie V Miss, tchr, h n w side n Main 2 n e Fonville
*Fonville Weldon (Tessie), chauf, h Richmond Hill
Forbis Edwd W (Norvie), cabt mkr Alamance Lbr Co, h 918 Dixie
Forbis Geo (Sybil), ins agt, rms 501 Church
Forbis Lucy Miss, spinner King’s Mills, h 918 Dixie
Foreman Bonner, emp King’s Mill, h 408 Gilmer
Foreman Grace Mrs, emp Kings Mills, h 613 James
Foreman Jas (Grace), emp Kings Mill, h 613 James
Foreman Jas H (Deppie), fireman Kings Mills, h 408 Gilmer
Foreman Mattie Miss, emp Kings Mills, h 408 Ireland
Foreman Thelma Miss, emp Kings Mills, h 408 Gilmer
*Forest Tobias (Julia), janitor Piedmont P & L Co, h Richmond Hill
Foster Blanche Miss, emp Nati Dye Wks, h 200 Alamance
Foster Chas F (Martha E), supt Aurora Cotton Mills, h w s s Mebane 1 s e Morehead

KING MACHINE CO.
Corner Davis and Church Phone 971 Burlington, N. C.
CYLINDER GRINDING, MACHINE WORK, WELDING, JOBING IN MOTOR PARTS
SAWYER'S GARAGE
MECHANICAL, BATTERY AND ELECTRICAL WORK
Andrews St.

Foster Clifford T, h w s s Mebane 1 s e Morehead
Foster Clyde (Edna), emp Sou Ry, h Richmond Hill
Foster Dahlia (Carrie), emp Plaid Mills, h 716 Plaid
Foster Delbert (Maude), emp Elmira Mills, h 42 same
Foster Dona Miss, emp Keystone Paper Box Co, h Webb av
at city limits
Foster Etta S Mrs, v-pres Foster Shoe Co (Inc), h 511 e Davis
Foster Eva P Miss, cigar mkr Z V Foster & Son, h Ireland cor Holt
Foster Henry C (Sallie), gardener, h w Front ext
Foster J Calvin (Barbara), mech Alamance Lbr Co, h R D 9
Foster Jno R (Etta), sec-treas Foster Shoe Co (Inc), h 511 e Davis
Foster Joy B Miss, emp Daisy Hosiery Mills, h 200 Alamance
Foster Kittie, wid J J, h 409 s Broad
Foster Linwood, emp Aurora Mills, h w s s Mebane, 1 s e Morehead
Foster Mack J (Georgie) (Isley & Foster), res Union Ridge N C
Foster Ollie Miss, emp Daisy Hosiery Mills, h 200 Alamance
Foster Pauline F Miss, cigar mkr Z V Foster & Son, h Ireland cor Holt
Foster Raymond L, cigar mkr Z V Foster & Son, h Ireland cor Holt
Foster Sallie W Miss, tchr h 511 e Davis
Foster Shoe Co (Inc), 305 s Main, S A Horne pres, Mrs E S Foster v-pres, J R Foster sec-treas
Foster Sterling T (Esther), sexton Pine Hill Cemetery, h 200 Alamance
Foster T L, emp Home Builders Sup Co
Foster Thos D (Vera) (Z V Foster & Son), h Ireland cor Holt
Foster Tracy (Lizzie), carp, h 714 Kivett
Foster Walter D, clk P O, h Spring
Foster Wm E (Bessie), carp, h 102 Kime
Foster Z V & Son (Z V and T D Foster), cigar mnfrs Luther Cates Bldg
Foster Zebulon V (Lydia) (Z V Foster & Son), h Ireland cor Holt
*Foundry School No 3, Petersburg, Alice J Murray prin
Foushee Beatrice Miss, time kpr Sellars Hosiery Mills, h R D 9

MaDelle Beauty & Gift Shop
HAIRDRESSING, SHAMPOOING, MANICURING, MASSAGING, HAIR GOODS AND TOILET ARTICLES.
Burlington, N. C.

Furniture, Funeral Directors and Embalmers
Everything to make the house a home.
M. B. SMITH :: Burlington, N. C.

Foushee Elizabeth, wid P N, h s s Hillcrest av, 2 w Church
Foushee Jos B (Rosa), emp Elmira Mills, h R D 9
FOUSHEE LEONIDAS M (Vera), dentist 308½ s Main—
phone 856, res Elon College N C
Foushee Thos (Agnes), emp Sykes Fdy & Mch Co, h Gra-
ham
Foust David, driver, bds 609 Maple av
*Foust Edwd (Flonnie), truck driver, h Sugar Hill,
*Foust Emmett, lab, h Petersburg
*Foust Etta, cook, 716 e Davis
Foust Eula Miss, emp Keystone Finishing Mills, h 303 Ire-
land
*Foust Geo (Addie), lab B J Vestal Co, h Richmond Hill
Foust Margaret, wid Jacob, h 309 n Mebane
*Foust Sarah, smstrs, h Richmond Hill
*Foust Sarah, cook, 617 s Broad
*Foust Sophia, cook Erwin A Holt
Foust Zimri M (Julia E), h 626 s Broad
Fowler Albert E (Cora), gro 708 s Main, h same
Fowler Alice Mrs, carrier R D 6, h R D 6
Fowler Ernest C, bkkpr, E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 600 Dur-
ham
Fowler Fredk (Kathleen), bkkpr Carolina Cotton Mills, h
304 Alamance
Fowler Geo H (Carolene), sec Altamahaw Mills, h 610
Durham
Fowler Grace Mrs, emp Brown’s Hosiery Mills, h 109 Holt
Fowler Jas (Mattie), tractor driver State Highway Comm,
h R D 3
FOWLER JAMES A, propr Burlington Roller Cover Co,
bds Lakeside av nr Hatch
FOWLER JNO M (Lelia), v-pres United Store Co, h 600
Durham
Fowler Lawrence, painter, h 303 Ireland
Fowler Lucille Miss, emp Whitehead Hosiery Mills, h 303
Ireland
Fowler Mamie Miss, h 600 Durham
Fowler Nannie, wid T B, boarding 303 Ireland, h same
Fowler Wm P (May), (Cole’s Dairy Lunch), h e s Spring,
3 s 5th
Fowler Zebulon (Grace), foremn Brown’s Hosiery Mills, h
109 Holt
Fox Henry S (Nora), propr Fox’s Market, h 123 Lakeside
Fox’s Market, city mkt, H S Fox propr
TROY MACHINE WORKS
H. M. SCOTT, Owner
General Machine Work; Welding of all Kinds; Carbide For Sale For House Lighting.
GREENSBORO RD.
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Frank Vernon, baker Purity Bakery (Inc)
Frazier Anna Miss, emp Keystone Paper Box Co, h 605 Chestnut
Frazier Cone, emp Keystone Paper Box Co, h 605 Chestnut
Frazier Lena Miss, emp Aurora Mills, bds 906 Maple av
Frazier Mabel Miss, emp Keystone Paper Box Co, h 605 Chestnut
Frazier May Miss, emp King's Mills, h 605 Chestnut
Frazier Rae Miss, emp Aurora Mills, h 906 Maple av
Frazier Thos P (Sarah), carp, h 605 Chestnut
Frederick Fletcher (Blanche), emp Aurora Mills, h 603 Ireland
Frazier Geo, mech, h 121 Lakeside av
*Freeland Ada Miss (Misses A & L Freeland), h country
Freeland Geo, mech, h 121 Lakeside av
*Freeland Ida, cook, 707 Church, res country
*Freeland Jacob (Eliza), lab, h 3 (r) 628 s Broad
Freeland Jos H (Mary H), mngr Merchants Supply Co (Inc), h 121 Lakeside av
Freeland Luberta Miss (Misses A & L Freeland), h country
Freeland Pearl Miss, stengr, h 121 Lakeside av
*Freeland Windsor, lab, h 3 (r) 628 s Broad
Freeman Augusta Miss (Blue Bird Tea Room), h 601 w Davis
Freeman Drug Co (Inc), 312 s Main, J P Bradley treas-mngr
Freeman J Clarence, clk Freeman Drug Co, h 311 e Davis
FREEMAN MARGARET MISS (Ma Delle Beauty Shop), h 311 e Davis—phone 41
FREEMAN MARY L MISS (Ma Delle Beauty Shop), h 311 e Davis—phone 41
Freeman Richard A (Mary) h 311 e Davis
Freeze Saml E, lineman Piedmont P & L Co, res Graham N C
*French Rufus (Orthelia), lab, h Glen Raven
FRESHWATER WM R (Emma), v-pres Central Home Builders Assn, mngr ins dept Central Loan & Trust Co and notary 115 w Front—phone 122, h 1108 Church—phone 919-W
Friddle Chas M (Nannie), clk Ry M S, h 600 e Morehead
Friddle Cyrus S (Minnie), emp Plaid Cotton Mills, h R D 9
Friddle Martha B Miss, student, h R D 9
Friedman Jacob (Tessie), junk, h 210 w Davis

Edward T. Murray Insurance and Bonds
Brown Bldg. (Over A. & P. Tea Store) Phone 957 Burlington, N. C.
UNITED STORE CO., Inc.
Heavy and Fancy Groceries, Fresh Meats, Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Auto Tires & Tubes
101 LOGAN ST.  PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT.  PHONE 272
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Front Street Barber Shop (Ned Bare-W R Cheek), w Front nr Worth
Front Street M E Church, Front cor Hoke, Rev J B Hurley pastor
Front Street Pressing Club (Ned Bare-W R Cheek), w Front nr Worth
FRONT STREET SERVICE STATION (W E and G E Love), auto filling sta, tires, tubes, accessories and storage, automobile and battery repairing, "Service with a Smile," w Front cor Church—phone 241 (see p 8)
Front Street Shine Parlor (Ned Bare-W R Cheek), w Front nr Worth
FROST J S (Nina), pres Graham Hosiery Mills and dentist, 516½ s Main, h 307 n Park av
Fuller Alberta Miss, tchr City Schls
*Fuller Eula, cook, 300 e Morehead
Fuller Floyd (Thelma), emp Aurora Mills, h 205 Tucker
*Fuller Jas M (Zonnie), lab, h Richmond Hill
Fuller Martha Miss, emp Aurora Mills, h 904 e Davis
Fuquay Ama Miss, student, h R D 8
Fuquay Carl, emp Aurora Mills, h 403 Harris
Fuquay Clarence, emp Aurora Mills, h 403 Harris
Fuquay Edwd R (Nita), mchst, h R D 8
Fuquay Jacob C (Bessie), (Burlington Damp Wash Ldy), bds 105 Holt
Fuquay Jas R (Emma), emp Aurora Mills, h 403 Harris
Fuquay Myrtle Miss, emj Brown's Hosiery Mills
Fyke Eloise L Mrs, mngr Clegg's Beauty Parlor, h 405 Ireland
Fyke Robt S (Eloise), mech King Mach Co, h 405 Ireland

G
Galloway Aubrey, lineman Sou Bell T & T Co, 108 Lakeside
Galloway Lucy H Mrs, clk Efird's, h 108 Lakeside av
Galloway Wm F (Lucy H), h 108 Lakeside
Gammon Robt L (Georgia), emp Needmore Mills, h 405 n Webb av
*Gaines Benj, lab, h Sugar Hill
*Gaines Rena, cook, h Sugar Hill
Gant Allen E, emp Glen Raven Mills, h Spring opp Front
*Gant Chas, lab, h w Front extd
*Gant Chas, emp Glen Raven Mills, h same
Gant Corinna H Miss, h Spring opp Front

MANUFACTURERS OF
The Velvet Kind
Cream of Ice Creams
ANDREW ST.
PHONE 46
Don't Worry We Will Relieve You of Your ICE and COAL Troubles.

BURLINGTON, N. C.

For Insurance See—

BURLINGTON INSURANCE AGENCY
INCORPORATED

Phone 956

304½ S. Main
Garrison Arthur G, s/smn Kirk Holt Hdw Co, bds 304
Ruffin
Garrison B Cleveland (Bessie), supt Whitehead Hosiery
Mills and florst, 402 n Main, h same
Garrison Barbara, wid J B, h 401 n Mebane
Garrison Carl L (Gladys) (Mebane Shoe Co), h 606 w Front
Garrison Chas A, truck driver F J Strader, h e s s Mebane,
1 n Morehead
Garrison Chas C (Martha), bldg contr, h n Main extd
*Garrison Edwd (Areta), lab, h Richmond Hill
Garrison Everett E (Ruby), contr, h 304 Ruffin
Garrison Ezekiel D (Hattie), weaver Aurora Mills, h 502
James
Garrison Florence Miss, stengr J F Mitchell, h n Main extd
Garrison Geo (Georgia), emp Aurora Mills, h s e ext Jones
Garrison Georgia Mrs, emp Aurora Mills, h s e ext Jones
Garrison Jno W (Fannie), carp, h R D 5
Garrison Jos (Annie), emp Alamance Hosiery Mills, h 418
Rauhut
*Garrison Lucille, emp Alamance Steam Ldy, h Hall’s Hill
Garrison Lula, wid Walter, emp Natl Dye Wks, h 506
Church
*Garrison Mary, cook, h Hall’s Hill
Garrison Minnie, wid Jno, h e s s Mebane, 1 n Morehead
Garrison R Ervin (Jessie), supt Graham Hosiery Mills, rms
614 e Davis
Garrison Staley F (Mildred), teller Atlantic B & T Co, h 805
w Front
Garrison Wm R (Maggie L), machst Whitehead Hosiery
Mills, h 301 n Main
Garrison Wm T (Lena), clk Alamance Bargain House, h
209 Holt
Garvin Leora, wid B O, h 800 s Main
*Gaston Duke, lab, h Hall’s Hill
Gaston Sallie Miss, nurse Rainey Hospital
*Gaston Sarah, cook, h Hall’s Hill
Gates Chas (Rosa), emp Glen Raven Mills, h same
Gates Ethel Miss, emp Elmira Mills, h R D 8
Gates J R Rankin (Mary), emp Elmira Mills, h R D 8
Gattis Carrie Mae Miss, emp Graham Hosiery Mills, h R
D 9
Gattis Dewey (O Ina A), bkkpr Plaid Mills, h 700 w Front
Gattis Jesse D, lab, h R D 9
Gattis Jesse M (Meta), carp, h R D 9

Clark Furniture Company
HIGH GRADE AND MEDIUM PRICED FURNITURE
We Feature The White Line and Mebane Iron Beds and Springs
S. MAIN STREET PHONE 294
EFIRD'S Department STORE  
WE SELL IT CHEAPER  
Near P. O.  
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*Gatis Morris (Kathleen), hlpr Front St Service Sta, h Hall's Hill  
Gattis Wm H, h 107 Anthony  
Gee Chas J (Evelyn) photog h R D 8  
Gentry Jno A (Ida), gro Worth nr w Davis, h 508 w Front  
George Lee, driver, bds 307 n Main  
Gerald Lena Miss, emp Keystone Paper Box Co, h 916 Webb  
Gerringer Bessie Mrs, h Glen Raven  
Gerringer Lethern P (Ida), blacksmith, h 100 Guthrie  
Gerringer Montford M (Lyda), propr, h R D 6  
Gerringer Myrtle Miss, emp May Hosiery Mills, h Church  
Gibbs Henry E (Ida), weaver Elmira Mills, h R D 8  
Gibbs Linley, emp Elmira Mills, h R D 8  
Gibson Chas C (Grady E) (Gibson Gro Co), h 108 w Holt  
*Gibson Effie, dom 222 e Davis, h 302 w 2d  
Gibson Emma Miss, bkkpr Love's Hosiery Mills, bds 105 Holt  
Gibson Grocery Co (C C Gibson), 401 n Main  
*Gibson Wm (Donnie), lab city, h Hall's Hill  
Gilliam Chas (Esther), farmer, h Glen Raven  
Gilliam Clyde, student, h Glen Raven  
Gilmore Danl E (Maude), weaver Elmira Mills, h 68 same  
Gilmore Robt S (Minnie L), h 601 Washington  
Glaspv Geo C (Sarah), auto mech C P K Motor Co, h 203 5th  
Glaspv Geo C (Sarah), auto mech C P K Motor Co, h 203 5th  
*Glen Raven Baptist Church, Glen Raven, Rev J P Capus pastor  
Glen Raven Cotton Mills, Glen Raven, J Q Gant pres, Roger Gant mgr  
Glen Raven Methodist Protestant Church, Glen Raven, Rev T A Wilson pastor  
Glen Raven Post Office, Glen Raven, D R Ingle postmaster  
Glen Raven School, Glen Raven, Rev D F Deloach prin  
*Glen Raven School, Glen Raven, Simon Walker prin  
Glencoe Mills, R J 2  
Glenn Alta Miss, emp Whitehead Hosiery Mills, h 412 Water  
Glenn Anderson, mill wkr, h 922 Dixie  
Glenn Chas, emp King's Mills, h R D 9  
Glenn Gadis (Addie), emp Alamance Lbr Co, h R D 9  
Glenn Henry T (Maryy), foreman Keystone Finishing Mills, h 924 Dixie

GRAHAM DRUG CO.  
The Rexall Store  
Headquarters for Everything in Drugs and Drug Sundries. Kodaks, Supplies and Finishing  
GRAHAM, N. C.  
PHONE 99
BURLINGTON MARBLE CO.

507 MAIN ST.

PHONE 713-W

H. ED. MCPHERSON, Prop.

Monuments and Tombstones of Distinction.

Glen Jas P (Rosa), mchst, Sykes Fdy & Mch Co, h R D 9
Glen Leroy, lab, h R D 9
Glen Lowell M Miss, clk F W Woolworth Co, h R D 2
Glen Morton, mchst Victory Hosiery Mills, h 412 Water
Glen Obie, emp Keystone Finishing Mills, h 922 Dixie
Glen Otto, emp Victory Hosiery Mills, h 412 Water
Glen Ross, h 412 Water
Glen Thos R (Henrietta), emp Keystone Finishing Mills, h 922 Dixie
Glen Wm A (Leora), slsmn Alamance Lbr Co, h 412 Water
Glidewell Henry, auto mech L Cobb Motor Co, bds 300 Gilmer
Glosson Aylbert, emp The Mach Theatre
Glosson D Walter (Lila), weaver Plaid Mills, h 807 Washington
Glosson Eugene, student, h R D 9
Glosson Geo L (Martha J), carp, h 801 Washington
Glosson Henry B (Emily), emp Plaid Mills, h R D 6
Glosson Jno, weaver Aurora Mills, h 110 Flaner
Goble W S, emp Aurora Mills
Goble Worth, emp Aurora Mills
Goins Adrian W (Nancy), emp Aurora Mills, h 300 Gilmer
Goins Alice Miss, emp Whitehead Hosiery Mills, h 300 Gilmer
Goins Arthur, student, h 300 Gilmer
Goins Ervin (Nellie), emp Alamance Hosiery Mills, h 403 Rainey
Goins Nettie Mrs, emp Keystone Finishing Mills
Goldman Abraham, buyer Levin Bros, h w Davis
Gooch Wm F, emp Whithead Hosiery Mills, bds 204 Union
Goodchild Robt C Rev (Elizabeth), evangelist, h R D 9
Goodes Abraham (Lillie), propr Boston Tailoring Co, h w Davis nr Worth
Goodman Benj (Eula), clothing, s Main cor e Davis, h 208 Maple av
Graham Albert, student, h 403 w Front
Graham Annie, student, h Richmond Hill
GRAHAM DRUG CO (Inc), pure drugs, toilet articles, soda water, candies, cigars and tobacco, kodaks, supplies and finishing, victrolas, etc, n Main cor Court Sq—phone 99, Graham N C, J S Cook pres, O J Paris v-pres, A K Hardee sec-treas (see bottom lines)
Graham Evelyn Miss, student, h 403 w Front

KING MOTOR CO., Inc.

Chevrolet Automobiles and Trucks—Sales and Service

DAVIS COR. CHURCH

PHONE 971

BURLINGTON, N. C.
SAWYER'S GARAGE
MECHANICAL, BATTERY AND ELECTRICAL WORK
Andrews St.

Graham Herbert N (Edith), foremn Front St Service Sta, h n e side Central av, 10 w Davis
Graham Herbert N (Edith), mech Front Street Service Sta, h n e side Central av, 1 s w Davis

GRAHAM HOSIERY MILLS (Inc), Webb av cor Tucker, J S Frost pres, J E Black v-pres-sec-treas-mngr
* Graham Jackson, slsmn, h Richmond Hill
* Graham Nathan, hpr New Piedmont Hotel
* Graham Ned, h Richmond Hill
* Graham Sml (Lorie), drayman, h Richmond Hill

Graham Wm J (Alice), pres Piedmont Trust Co (Inc), pres-treas Alamance Cooperative Creamery, h 403 w Front
* Graves Annie, boarding 631 s Mebane, h same
* Graves Bingham (Adeen), presser, h Petersburg
* Graves Clarence, tinner S B Thomas, h Richmond Hill
* Graves Edwd (Lucinda), concrete wkr, h Hall's Hill
Graves Edwin L (Elizabeth), trav slsmn, h 505 w Front
* Graves Geo B (Adeen), porter, h Petersburg
Graves Georgia Miss, emp May's Hosiery Mills, h 803 s Main

Graves Grover, emp Home Builders Sup Co
Graves Henry (Beulah), weave Aurora Mills, h 910 e Davis
* Graves Isabella, laund, h Petersburg
* Graves Jesse (Lenette, lab city, h Sugar Hill
Graves Lacy, cook, h Petersburg
* Graves Lee (Agnes), h Petersburg
* Graves Lenette, emp Alamance Steam Ldy, h Sugar Hill
* Graves Lillie, dom, h Glen Raven
Graves Madred F (Ethel), emp Gulf Refining Co, h 803 s Main
* Graves Mary, cook 916 Clendennin av, h Midway
Graves Thos N (Elizabeth), carp, h 605 Maple av
Graves Viola J Miss, clk McLellan Stores Co, h 803 s Main
Graves Worth, emp Aurora Mills, h 108 Sommers
* Gray Clarence, tinner, S B Thomas, h Richmond Hill
* Gray Estelle, cook, Dr Walker, h Richmond Hill
Gray Eugene, emp Aurora Mills
Gray Frank E (Kate G), mech engnr Aurora Cotton Mills, h 107 Anthony
Gray Frank E Jr, student, h 107 Anthony
* Gray Geo (Cora), farmer, h Richmond Hill
Grayson J Clinton, mchst May Hosiery Mills, rms 904 Church
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Great Atlantic &amp; Pacific Tea</td>
<td>309 Main St.</td>
<td>Publisher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co (The), w Front cor Worth,</td>
<td></td>
<td>J H Montgomery mgr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J H Montgomery mgr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Fleet, emp Burlington</td>
<td>615 e Davis</td>
<td>Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffin Co, bds 615 e Davis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Green Koy M Rev (Mary),</td>
<td>706 Durham</td>
<td>Editor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h Richmond Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Royal L (Ellen),</td>
<td>706 Durham</td>
<td>Weaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>weaver Stevens Mfg Co,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h 706 Durham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Thos (Mabel),</td>
<td>305 e Morehead</td>
<td>Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>emp Sou Ry, h 305 e Morehead</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Brady M, emp Stevens</td>
<td>706 Durham</td>
<td>Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mfg Co, h 706 Durham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Burnett, emp Stevens</td>
<td>706 Durham</td>
<td>Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mfg Co, h 706 Durham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Clifton (Elizabeth),</td>
<td>505 s Broad</td>
<td>Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>editor Burlington Journal,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h 505 s Broad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green J Fleet, emp Burlington</td>
<td>706 Durham</td>
<td>Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffin Co, h Snow Camp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Green Lee W, lab, h Richmond</td>
<td>125 Holt</td>
<td>Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Green Lonnie, emp Aurora</td>
<td>305 Logan</td>
<td>Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills, h Richmond Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwood Nancy J, emp</td>
<td>305 Logan</td>
<td>Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sellars Hosiery Mills, bds w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>s Tucker, 1 s 2d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenson C Elmer (Bessie),</td>
<td>9 R D 9</td>
<td>Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carp, h R D 9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenson Eugene (Edna),</td>
<td>514 Hatch</td>
<td>Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>trav slsman, h 514 Hatch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenson Maggie Miss,</td>
<td>9 R D 9</td>
<td>Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>emp Sellars Hosiery Mills, h</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9125 Holt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenson Perry A (Fifie),</td>
<td>125 Holt</td>
<td>Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>slsman Askew Stone Wks, h 125</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenson Ruth Miss, student,</td>
<td>125 Holt</td>
<td>Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h 125 Holt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenson Sarah J, wid L F,</td>
<td>514 Hatch</td>
<td>Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h 514 Hatch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregg Bessie Miss, student,</td>
<td>305 Logan</td>
<td>Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h 305 Logan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregg Geo S (Sarah), asst</td>
<td>305 Logan</td>
<td>Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>supt E M Holt Plaid Mills, h</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305 Logan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregg Harvey, student, h</td>
<td>305 Logan</td>
<td>Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305 Logan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregg Louis, student, h</td>
<td>611 n Park av</td>
<td>Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611 n Park av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregg Murphy, h 611 n Park</td>
<td>611 n Park av</td>
<td>Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregg Nathan A (Bettie),</td>
<td>611 n Park av</td>
<td>Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>supt Elmira Cotton Mills, h</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611 n Park av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin A C, emp Burlington</td>
<td>611 n Park av</td>
<td>Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffin Co, res Snow Camp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin Clyde, emp Burlington</td>
<td>615 e Davis</td>
<td>Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffin Co, bds 615 e Davis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Griffis Arthur, blksmith</td>
<td>704 e Davis</td>
<td>Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floyd Griffis, h Glen Raven</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Griffis Floyd (Ivy), blksmith</td>
<td>704 e Davis</td>
<td>Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews nr s Main, h Richmond</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Griffith Bunton (Nora), Glen</td>
<td>704 e Davis</td>
<td>Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raven Mills, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Griffith Dewey (Magnolia),</td>
<td>704 e Davis</td>
<td>Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>emp Glen Raven Mills, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Griffith Floyd (Iva), lab, h</td>
<td>704 e Davis</td>
<td>Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richmond Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffith Hazel Miss, emp</td>
<td>704 e Davis</td>
<td>Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sellars Hosiery Mills, h</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>704 e Davis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Griffith Iva, cook, h</td>
<td>704 e Davis</td>
<td>Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richmond Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Griffith Linda, laud, h</td>
<td>704 e Davis</td>
<td>Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glen Raven</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Griffith Maggie, laud, h</td>
<td>704 e Davis</td>
<td>Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glen Raven</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Moore's Music House, Inc

HIGH GRADE PIANOS, ORGANS AND PHONOGRAPH
Music Rolls, Phonograph Records, Needles, Oils, Attachments
SINGER AND OTHER MAKES OF SEWING MACHINES
TROY MACHINE WORKS
H. M. SCOTT, Owner
General Machine Work; Welding of all Kinds; Carbide For Sale For House Lighting.
GREENSBORO RD.
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Griffith Maybell Miss, emp Graham Hosiery Mills
Griffith Mollie, wid W F, boarding 704 e Davis, h same
Griffith Violet Miss, student, h 704 e Davis
Griffith Wm, student, h 704 e Davis
Grissom Edla Mrs, h R D 9

Gross Dessye Miss, stengr Piedmont P & L Co, treas Business & Professional Women's Club, h 504 w Davis
Gross Evie V Miss, mlnr 313 s Main, h 504 w Davis
Gross Geo S (Ethel), clk Coleman Heritage Co (Inc), h 602 w Davis

Gross Grady C (Ruby), propr Gross Sign Works, h 620 s Broad
Gross Leander B (Susan), fish & oysters, city mkt, h 504 w Davis
Gross Lester E, clk City Drug Co, h 504 w Davis
Gross R Linville, ship clk National Dye Wks (Inc), h 504 w Davis

Gross Sign Works, Worth nr w Davis, G C Gross propr
Gross Vallie Miss, h 504 w Davis
Groves Meriel Miss, tchr City Schools
Grubb Edw D (Alamance Bargain House), res Greensboro N C

Gulf Refining Co, Greensboro rd, J G Pritchett mngr

*Gunn Alberta, cook, h Sugar Hill
*Gunn Dora, dom, h Glen Raven
*Gunn Esther, student, h Sugar Hill
*Gunn Gladys, lab, h Sugar Hill
*Gunn Harrison (Emma), night watchman Glen Raven Mills, h same

*Gunn Henry, trucker Sou Ry, h Glencoe rd
*Gunn Henry (Laura), truck driver Burlington Coffin Co, h Sugar Hill

*Gunn Jas (Vandelia), farmer, h Glen Raven
*Gunn Jesse (Emma), teamster, h Glen Raven
*Gunn Jno F (Mabel), tchr City Schools, h Sugar Hill

Gunter Josephine Miss, h 405 Church

*Gunn Laura, student, h Sugar Hill
*Gunn Mabel, tchr City Schools, h Sugar Hill
*Gunn Pauline, student, h Sugar Hill
*Gunn Sandy (Mary), fireman Aurora Mills, h Hall's Hill
*Gunn Theotus, student, h Sugar Hill

Gunter Maude Miss, clk P O, h 405 Church
Gupton Arthur, carp, rms 221 w Front

G. A. KERNODLE MOTOR COMPANY
STUDEBAKER SALES AND SERVICE
TELEPHONE 911
SOUTH SPRING STREET, NEAR POST OFFICE
BURLINGTON, N. C.
Guthrie Benj O (Annie), truck driver Carolina Oil Co, h 409 Rauhut
Guthrie Benj O Jr, student, h 409 Rauhut
Guthrie Edwd G (Sallie), emp Burlington Hdw Co, h 505 Church
Guthrie Jas, contr, bds 502 w Davis
Guthrie Paul (Violeta), emp Keystone Finishing Mills, h 206 Gilmer
Guthrie Wm T (Sophronia), emp Aurora Mills, h 808 e Davis
*Guy "Bud" (Myrtle), h Glen Raven
*Guy Jno H (Emma), farmer, h Glen Raven
*Guy Jos (Lou), lab, h Glen Raven
*Guy Tempie, laund, h Glen Raven
*Guy Thos, emp Glen Raven Mills, h same
*Guy Thos, gro, h Glen Raven

Hagan Ellis E (Sophronia), supt Standard Hosiery Mill, h Worth nr w Front
Hailey Edw L (Fannie M), emp Burlington Hdw Co, h n w s Water 2 e St John
Hailey Nellie Miss, looper Daisy Hosiery Mills, h n w s Water 2 e St John
*Haith Bettie, h Glen Raven
*Haith Clay, emp Burlington Coffin Co, h Morrowtown
*Haith Edwd, emp Burlington Coffin Co, h Morrowtown
*Haith Edwd (Katrina), emp Burlington Coffin Co, h 1 e 310 Alamance
*Haith Jesse (Bertha), farmer, h R D 4
*Haith Jno W (Arneta), chauf, h Richmond Hill
*Haith Joy B, laund, h Hall Hill
*Haith Letitia, h Glen Raven
*Haith Mebane (Sallie), farmer, h Richmond Hill
*Haith Rebecca, laund, h Halls Hill
*Haith Walter (Mamie), chauf, h 6 (r) 626 s Broad
*Haith Walter (Fannie), emp Glen Raven Mills, h same
*Haith Wm (Daisy), plstr, h 2 (r) 626 s Broad
Haithcock Amanda wid Wiley, h 500 James
*Haithcock Clayton, lab Burlington Coffin Co, h Morrowtown
*Haithcock Fadus (Annie), farmer, h Morrowtown
Halacheff Marine P (Beulah), auto mech Burlington Auto Co, h n s e Davis 1 w s Mebane

HUGHES GARAGE
Dealer in Overland and Willis Knight Automobiles—Repairs A Specialty.
FOR QUICK SERVICE PHONE 728

S. B. THOMAS
PLUMBER AND STEAM FITTER
Sheet Metal Worker, Roofing, Guttering, Cornices, Skylights, Etc.
PHONES OFFICE 346-W; RES. 346-J
Halfacre Wm D (Ruth), prin High Schl, h 424 w Frost
*Hall Amos (Ollie), drayman, h Sugar Hill
Hall Annie Miss, emp May Hosiery Mills, h R D 6
Hall Beatrice Miss, emp King Mill, h 406 Gilmer
*Hall Bettie, laund, h Sugar Hill
Hall Brice F (Zula), farmer, h 416 Rauhut
Hall C A, emp Aurora Mills
Hall Cecil, trav slsmn International Shoe Co, h 410 Hall av
Hall Danl (Matilda), emp King Mill, h 408 Gilmer
Hall Danl S (Annie B), carrier R D 5, h 509 w Front
Hall Danl S Jr, student, h 509 w Front
Hall Floyd D (Clara), barber West End Barber Shop, h s e
s Apple 3 n e Hall av
Hall Grace Miss, emp Alamance Hosiery Mills, h 410 Hall av
Hall H Cleveland (Lessie), carp h Kime extd nr Fountain pl
Hall H Glenn (Lorena), whsemn, h 410 Hall av
Hall Jno A (Agnes) (Mebane Shoe Co), h 702 w Davis
Hall Jno H (Hannah), h 408 Hall av
Hall Jno W, emp Plaid Mills, h 604 Plaid
Hall Jos, student, h 407 Maple av
Hall Kezzie wid Henry, h 110 Holt
Hall Lacy B (Mollie), emp Lakeside Mills, h w s Hatch, 2 n Lakeside av
*Hall Mary, cook, h Glencoe rd
Hall Mary E wid Arthur, emp Kings Cot Mill, h 624 James
Hall Mary K Miss, cashr Piedmont P & L Co, 1st v-pres
Business & Professional Women's Club, h 509 w Front
Hall Nellie Miss, clk Whitehead Hosiery Mills, h 416 Rauhut
*Hall Novella, laund, h Sugar Hill
Hall Rachel wid Thos, h 410 Gilmer
Hall Ralph (Bessie), emp Lakeside Mills, h R D 2
Hall Robt J, h 418 Rauhut
Hall Ulysses G (Susie F), meter man city, h 409 Hall av
Hall Walter R (Mary J), agt Life Ins Co of Va, h 408 Hall av
Hall Wm, student, h 416 Rauhut
Hall Wm A, h 800 w Davis
Hall Wm H (Clara), carrier R F D 9, h 407 Maple av
Hall Wm J (Margaret), overseer King Cotton Mill, h 410 Gilmer
Hall Zettie Miss, student, h 410 Gilmer
Hall Zonnie Miss, emp King Mills, h 406 Gilmer
Hallman Marvin M (Clara), emp Elmira Mills, h 82 same
Ham Myrtle wid T H, h 305 n Main
Ham Wm D (Lillie), emp Aurora Mills, h 114 Sommers

For Insurance See—
BURLINGTON INSURANCE AGENCY
INCORPORATED

Phone 956

BURLINGTON, N. C.

PHOTO 808
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BURLINGTON, North Carolina

CoLEMAN - Heritage Company

HOME OF GOOD WEARABLES—EVERYTHING FOR DAD AND THE BOYS

Phone 612
W. W. Brown Motor Co.  HUDSON AND ESSEX SERVICE STATION
Worth St.  Office Phone 315
J. C. HANNER, Mngr. Service Dept.  Res. Phone 715-J
S. C. STANLEY, Salesman  Res. Phone 816-J
WALTER C. BROWN, Salesman  Res. Phone 318
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Hamilton Reva Miss, mlnr Bason & Bason and asst-treas
  Business & Professional Women's Club, h 406 w Front
*Hamilton Solomon (Mary), emp Aurora Mills, h Petersburg
Hampton Jno H (Mollie), emp King Mills, h 609 Gilmer
Hancock Eliza Mrs, emp Elmina Mills, h 51 same
Hancock Thos (Eliza), emp Elmina Mills, h 51 same
Hanford Bettie Mrs, h 205 Logan
Hanford Bros (Edwd and W L) genl contrs, 123 Holt
Hanford Louise Miss, student, h 123 Holt
Hanford Edwd (Ava), (Hanford Bros), h 112 Sellars
Hanford Mark, student, h 123 Holt
Hanford Talmage, student, h 112 Sellars
Hanford W Lon (Lora), (Hanford Bros), h 123 Holt
Hanford Worth, teamster State Highway Com, h 205 Logan
Hanner Dell Miss, clk Belk-Stevens Co (Inc), h s s 5th 2 w s
  Broad
HANNER J C (Maude), mngr service dept W W Brown
  Motor Co, h s s 5th 2 w s Broad—phone 715-J
*Harber Stella, cook, h Halls Hill
Hardin Emma Miss, clk Alamance Ins & R E Co, h Graham
  N C
Harden Graham (Mary B), phys Spring nr e Davis, h R D 9
Harden Luta Miss, stengr May Hosiery Mills (Inc), res
  Graham N C
Hardin Jno D (Edith), trav rep Greensboro Daily News, h
  705 e Morehead
*Harden Portia, cook Eugene Holt, h Graham
Hardwick Nathan P (Archana), slsmn Clark Furn Co, h 101
  w Kime
Hardy Clayton, emp Sellars Hosiery Mills, h Oak
*Hardy Preston, presser Boston Tailoring Co, h Glencoe rd
*Hardy Rogers (Ella), lab, h Richmond Hill
*Hardy Roy, student, h Petersburg
*Hardy Willie, student, h Petersburg
*Hargett Goldie I (Hargett Undertaking Co), h Worth nr
  Morehead
*Hargett Natl E (Goldie I), (Hargett Undertaking Co), h
  Worth nr Morehead
*HARGETT UNDERTAKING CO (N E and G I Hargett),
  Worth nr Morehead—phone 266
Hargis Richard D (Alice), carp, h R D 9
Hargrove Boyd, emp Aurora Mills
Hargrove Chas D (Sallie), (Cook & Hargrove), h 116 An-
  thony

Clark Furniture Company
"THE HOME OF SOUTHERN MADE FURNITURE"
We Carry a Complete Line of Furniture and House Furnishings
S. MAIN STREET  PHONE 294
THE EFIRD'S CHAIN
DEPARTMENT STORES
STILL GROWING
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Hargrove Conley I (Genevia), driver Home Ice Co, h 211 Tucker
Hargrove Curry, slsmn Purity Bakery, h 701 Maple av
Hargrove Essie Miss, h 116 Anthony
Hargrove Mabel Miss, looper Sellars Hosiery Mills, h 701 Maple av
Hargrove Myrtle Miss, emp Graham Hosiery Mills, h 116 Anthony
Hargrove T Jack (Sadie), trav slsmn Hico Milling Co, h 703 Maple av
Harmon Wm R (Eugenia), ship clk Elmira Mills, h 202 Adams av
Harrell Chas E (May), loom fixer Aurora Mills, h 104 Flanner
*Harrill LeRoy (Mary), miller Dixie Mlg Co and gro Richmond Hill, h same
Harris Eugene H (Agnes), emp Home Builders Supply Co, h R D 9
Harris Everett, emp Home Builders Supply Co
Harris Jabez H (Lizzie), emp Natl Dye Wks, rms 206 Tucker
Harris Jessie Miss, emp Whitehead Hosiery Mills, h R D 9
Harris Maggie Miss, emp Alamance Hosiery Mills, h R D 9
*Harris Susie, cook, rms 6 (r) 628 Broad
*Harris Tal (Susie), lab, rms 6 (r) 628 s Broad
Harris Walter R, plumbr Kirkman P & H Co (Inc), h 606 s Broad
Hart Anderson, emp W U Tel Co, h 800 Washington
Hart Elizie F (Helen), solr Stand R & S Co, h 305 Hoke
Hart Gaston, emp Aurora Mills
Hart Hazel Miss, emp Brown's Hosiery Mills, h 800 Washington
Hart Healon Miss, emp Brown's Hosiery Mills, h 800 Washington
Hart Jno (May), weaver Aurora Mills, h 107 Flanner
Hart Jos T (Corrinna), carp, h 800 Washington
Hart Ollie, emp Aurora Mills
Hart Wiley M (Lona), emp Aurora Mills, h s s 3d 1 w Tucker
Hartman C Leonard, clk Burlington Hdw Co, h Kime
*Harvey Benj, farmer, h Richmond Hill
*Harvey Clarence, cook Snappy Lunch, bds w s s Mebane 6 s Morehead
*Harvey Early, lab, h Richmond Hill
*Harvey Emmaline, cook, h Richmond Hill
*Harvey Helen, student, h 1 (r) 628 s Broad

Graham Drug Co.

Headquarters for Everything in Drugs and Drug Sundries, Kodaks, Supplies and Finishing
GRAHAM, N. C.
BURLETON MARBLE COMPANY
H. ED. McPHERSON, Propr.
MONUMENTS AND TOMBSTONES OF DISTINCTION.
507 MAIN ST. PHONE 713-W
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115 HAWKINS ST.

*Harvey Henry (Bertha), lab, h Richmond Hill
*Harvey Hilda, asst Clegg's Beauty Parlor
*Harvey Hilton, student, h 1 (r) 628 s Broad
*Harvey Russell (Dallas), plstr, h w s s Mebane 3 s Morehead
*Harvey Vellia, dom, h Richmond Hill
*Harvey Wm (Mary), barber Peoples B Shop, h 1 (r) 628 s Broad
Hatch Atlas, h 202 Logan
Hatch E Jewel Miss, clk Belk-Stevens Co (Inc), h 614 Fountain pl
Hatch Lucy A Miss, clk National Dye Wks (Inc), h Piedmont Estates
Hatch Madeline Miss, clk Alamance Ins & R E Co, h Piedmont Estates
Hatch Margaret wid G W, h Piedmont Estates
Hatch Vashti Mrs, h 202 Logan
Hawk Bessie Miss, emp Aurora Mills, h 918 e Davis
Hawk Chambliss (Hulda), weaver Aurora Mills, h 917 e Davis
Hawksins Jas H, loom fixer Aurora Mills, h 1015 Dixie
Hawk Jesse, emp Aurora Mills, h 918 e Davis
Hawk Jesse, emp Elmira Mills, h 30 same
Hawksins Jno (Ola), weaver Plaid Mills, h R D 6
Hawk Lessie Miss, emp Aurora Mills, h 918 e Davis
Hawk Rober L, emp Aurora Mills, h 91 8e Davis
Hawk Thos (Minnie), emp Aurora Mills, h 918 e Davis
Hawksins Fred W (Janie), h n s n Park av 2 w Logan
Hawksins Hattie Miss, clk, h n s n Park av 2 w Logan
*Hawksins Obodiah W (Tenna), tchr, h Richmond Hill
Hawksins Robt, weaver Plaid Cotton Mills, bds 704 e Davis
Hawksins Sarah wid Jno, h 1015 Dixie
Hawn Clyde, student, h R D 9
Hawn Lavinia Miss, h R D 9
Hawn Oliver D (Pearl), sec-mngr Alamance Cooperative Creamery, h R D 9
Haworth Byron, student, h 809 w Davis

HAWORTH CHESTER C (Sarah), supt of City Schools, office High School, h 809 w Davis
Haworth Hadley, tchr Hopedale, h 809 w Davis
Hay Alline Miss, stengr First Natl Bk, h 503 Maple av
Hay Ewart, h 503 Maple av
Hay Frank (Roetta), emp Aurora Mills, h 503 Maple av
Hay Ruth Miss, student, h 503 Maple av

KING MACHINE CO.
Corner Davis and Church Phone 971 Burlington, N. C.
CYLINDER GRINDING, MACHINE WORK, WELDING, JOBING IN MOTOR PARTS
M. B. SMITH
THE FURNITURE MAN—OFFICE DESKS AND CHAIRS
Phone 239   309 Main Street and 310 Worth Street   Burlington, N. C.

An Advertisement in the City Directory

Hensley Herman (Cora), emp Glen Raven Mills, h same
Hensley Jos (Laura A), gro country, h 122 Holt
Hensley Julius (Bettie), emp Aurora Mills, h 904 Clendennin
Hensley Lenora Miss, emp Keystone Hosiery Mills, h 306 Tucker
Hensley Lillian Miss, emp Natl Dye Wks, h 122 Holt
Hensley Lillian Miss, emp Sellar's Hosiery Mills, h 306 Tucker
Hensley Mary E wid Sidney, h 201 Graves
Hensley R Thos (Sallie), gro 510 Hatch, h 104 Logan
Hensley Roy, emp Aurora Mills
Hensley Wallace (Gladys), farmer, h R D 8
Hensley Wm J, gro country, h 122 Holt
Hensley Wm J (Maggie), emp Keystone Hosiery Mills, h 306 Tucker
*Herbin Alfred F (Katie), lab, h Richmond Hill
Herbin Chas C, slsmn Carolina Oil Co, engnr B F D, rms same
Herbin Kenneth, student, bds 108 Stagg
*Herbin Wm, lab, h Richmond Hill
Heritage Agnes Miss, sec-treas Burlington Printing Co (Inc), h 609 Ireland
Heritage Bettie wid Frank, h 503 Lakeside av
Heritage Carl V, propr City Barber Shop, h 415 w Davis
HERITAGE DOVER (Kathleen), sec-treas Coleman Heritage Co (Inc), h 609 Ireland
Heritage Everett O (Lura), emp Hanford Bros, h 305 n Broad
Heritage Jas H, h 609 Ireland
Heritage Jas H Jr, clk Lea Drug Co, h 609 Ireland
Heritage Margaret Miss, student, h 415 w Davis
Heritage Mary Miss, h 503 Lakeside av
Heritage Nora Mrs, emp Lakeside Cotton Mills, h 10 same
Herndon Lois Miss, student, h 623 s Broad
Herndon Wm G (Ollie), clk Sou Ry, h 623 s Broad
Herron L H, emp Aurora Mills
Hester Hattie M Miss, clk J D & L B Whitted Co, h Sideview
Graham N C
Hester Wm L (Daisy), gro Peele st, h 507 w Front
Hicks Jordan E (Lula), weaver Glen Raven Mills, h same
Hicks Luther (Mollie) emp May Hosiery Mills, h 106 Guthrie
HICO MILLING CO (Inc), flour & meal 115 Hawkins—
phone 151, J G Rogers pres, M M Rogers v-pres, Miss Pauleete Rogers sec-treas

MOORE'S MUSIC HOUSE, INC.
HIGH GRADE PIANOS, ORGANS AND PHONOGRAPHHS
Music Rolls, Phonograph Records, Needles, Oils, Attachments
SINGER AND OTHER MAKES OF SEWING MACHINES
TROY MACHINE WORKS
H. M. SCOTT, Owner
General Machine Work; Welding of all Kinds; Carbide For Sale For House Lighting.
GREENSBORO RD.

Higgins Jno (Lula), emp King Mills, h 404 Gilmer
Higgins Jno T (Florence), carp, h 211 5th
Hill Chas (Daisy), twister Glen Raven Mills, h same
Hill Ernest (Mamie L), emp Sou Ry, h 307 Flanner
Hill R H, emp Aurora Mills
Hill Sallie F wid Jno, h 50 Elmira Mills
Hill Myrtle Miss, emp Whitehead Hosiery Mills
Hill W H, emp Aurora Mills
Hill Zebulon, foreman Glen Raven Mills, h nr same
Hilliard Jesse (Emma), emp Plaid Mills, h R D 8
Hilliard Lessie Miss, weaver Plaid Mills, h R D 8
Hilliard Rufus W (Tensie), weaver Plaid Mills, h R D 8
Hines A C, plmbr Kirkman P & H Co, h Maple av
Hines Benj B (Idell), plmbr, h 306 e Morehead
HINSDALE SAML J (Rebecca), cashr Atlantic Bank & Trust Co, h 707 Church—phone 808-W
Hinshaw Bessie wid E C, propr Piedmont Store Co, h 605 n Mebane
Hinshaw Brodie A, truck driver Purity Bakery h 200 Elmira
Hinshaw Cletus (Leila), emp Natl Dye Wks, R D 9
Hinshaw Inez wid Walter, h R D 9
Hinshaw Minus J (Daisy), emp Aurora Mills, h 903 Maple av
Hinshaw Robt H (Myrtle), emp Aurora Mills, h 806 e Davis
Hinshaw Sankey (Dare), rms 123 Lakeside av
Hinshaw Talmage (May), driver Champion Gro Co, h 509 Washington
Hinshaw Vernon A (Alice), emp Natl Dye Wks, h R D 9
Hinshaw Wm T (Texie), foreman Elmira Mills, h 200 Elmira
Hippa David E, weaver Aurora Mills, bds 907 Webb av
Hobbs Geo S, collr M B Smith, h 301 n Main
Hobby Alex W (Jennie), emp Plaid Mills, h 711 Kivet
Hobby Mae Miss, emp Plaid Mills, h 711 Kivet
Hobby Ralph T, collr H G Kime, h 500 Church
Hobby Wade, emp Plaid Mills, h 711 Kivet
Hocutt Memorial Baptist Church, nr Elmira Mills, Rev E C Dean pastor
Hodge Edwd (Flora), farmer, h Glen Raven
Hodge Ervin, chauff, h Maple s e cor Anthony
Hodge Jos A (Hester), car repr Sou Ry, h 305 e Morehead
Hodge Jno D (Mary), carp, h n s Maple av n e cor Anthony
Hodge Margaret Mrs, emp Whitehead Hosiery Mills
Hodge Odell, student, h Glen Raven
Hodge Wm, chauff, h Maple s e cor Anthony

Edward T. Murray Insurance and Bonds
Brown Bldg. (Over A. & P. Tea Store) Phone 957 Burlington, N. C.
UNITED STORE CO., Inc.
Heavy and Fancy Groceries, Fresh Meats, Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Auto Tires & Tubes
101 LOGAN ST.
PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT.
PHONE 272
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Hodgin Albert, emp Aurora Mills, h 905 e Davis
Hodgin Dewey A (Verdie), carp, rms 107 Tucker
Hodgin Edna Miss, emp Brown’s Hosiery Mills, h 121 Holt
Hodgin Elvin, emp Aurora Mills
Hodgin Helen Miss, emp Brown’s Hosiery Mills, h 121 Holt
Hodgin Marion L (Mary A), carp, h 121 Holt
Hodgin Ora Miss, emp Brown’s Hosiery Mills
Hodgins Elvin (Rosa), weaver Aurora Mills, h n s e Davis, 1 w Everett
Hodgins Sallie M Miss, weaver Aurora Mills, h n s e Davis, 1 w Everett
Hoffman Benj, h 609 Church
HOFFMAN JNO R, atty at law rm 29 First Natl Bank Bldg
—phone 875, h 609 Church—phone 598
Hoffman Mariah, wid Jno R, h 609 Church
HOFFMAN see also HUFFMAN
Hogan Beatrice E Miss, office asst R M Morrow, h 410 Water
Hogan Ethel Miss, h 410 Water
Hogan Harris B (Winnie), plmbr, bds 605 Chestnut
Hogan I Ervin (Ella), mngr Burlington Screen Wks, h 410 Water
Hogan Paul W (Annie) (Hogan & Stroud), h 304 Union
Hogan W Raymond (May), emp Aurora Mills, h 803 e Davis
Hogan Walmer S (Reba), bkkpr Aurora Cotton Mills, h 105 Cameron
Hogan & Stroud (P W Hogan & Wm M Stroud), gros, h n s Rauhut cor Big Fall rd
Hoggard Wm C (Elizabeth), blacksmith, h 405 Spring
Holland Nannie Miss, emp Daisy Hosiery Mills, bds 306 e Morehead
*Holley Elvira, janitress P O, h 2 e 314 w 2d
Holt A Braxton (Lula), blksmith Alamance Lbr Co, h 628 s Broad
Holt A Glenn (Louise), bkkpr Kirk Holt Hdw Co, h 708 w Davis
Holt A L, fireman Elmira Mills, bds 210 Elmira
*Holt Adelia, cook 200 Gilmer
Holt Annie Miss, emp Whitehead Hosiery Mills, bds 303 Ireland
Holt Arnold, elk Burlington Hdw Co, h 503 w Davis
*Holt Bettie, laund, h Petersburg
Holt Burton (Rhoda), truck driver, h 902 Maple av

HUGHES GARAGE
Dealer in Overland and Willys Knight Automobiles—Repairs A Specialty.
FOR QUICK SERVICE PHONE 728

MANUFACTURERS OF

The Velvet Kind
Cream of Ice Creams
CHAPIN-SACKS CORPORATION
ANDREW ST.
PHONE 46
BURLINGTON FUEL & ICE CO., Inc.
Don't Worry We Will Relieve You of Your ICE and COAL Troubles.
BURLINGTON, N. C.
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Holt Chas, foremn Orange Crush Bot Co, res Graham N C
Holt Cicero T (Margaret), sec-treas Burlington Hdw Co, h 501 w Davis
*Holt Cornelia, dom Eugene Holt, h Sugar Hill
Holt Corrie V (Leita), asst mngr Kirk Holt Hdw Co, h Mebane cor Webb av
Holt Della Miss, emp Keystone Finishing Mills, h 303 Ireland
Holt E C (Lois), pres-treas Elmira Cotton Mills, h 406 Park av
Holt E M Plaid Mills (Inc), Plaid st W Burlington, L B Williamson pres-treas, W W Lasley v-pres, W M Williams sec-mngr
Holt Edwd Jr, student, h 503 w Davis
Holt Ernest, student, h 400 Apple
Holt Erwin A (Mary) (Lawrence S. Holt & Sons), h 218 e Davis
Holt Eugene (Edna B) (Lawrence S Holt & Sons), h 222 e Davis
Holt Evander C, driver Piedmont Store, h 602 n Mebane
Holt Flora Mrs, clk J D & L B Whitted Co (Inc), h 516 Park
Holt Fred, emp Aurora Mills, h 915 e Davis
Holt Fred G (Miriam), s s Tucker, I n Morehead, h 620 Tucker
HOLT G EUGENE (Bessie B), osteopathic physician rms 21-22-23 First Natl Bank Bldg—phone 305, h111 Lexington av—phone 396-W
Holt Geo M, purchasing agt Burlington Hd wCo, h 501 w Davis
Holt Gladys Miss, student, h 501 w Davis
Holt Graves, clk Burlington Hdw Co, h 501 w Davis
*Holt Harry (Zonia), brklyr, h Petersburg
Holt Jas A (Maggie L), h 105 Lexington av
Holt Jas A Jr, student, h 105 Lexington av
Holt Jas G (Ella F), real estate, h w cor Park Square and Hall av
Holt Jas H (Olive J), v-pres Elmira Cotton Mills, h 400 w Davis
Holt Jesse (Flora), h 516 Park av
*Holt Jettie, cook 704 e Morehead, h same
Holt Jewell M Miss, clk F W Woolworth Co, h 902 Maple av
Holt Johnson H (Sarah A), watchman Home Builders Sup Co, h n s Dixie opp 1018 same
Holt Julia Miss, tchr Graham City Schools, h 400 Apple

For Insurance See—

BURLINGTON INSURANCE AGENCY INCORPORATED
Phone 956
304½ S. Main
HOLT LAWRENCE S & SONS (Lawrence S, Erwin A, Eugene and Lawrence S Holt Jr) proprs Aurora Cotton Mills, 720 Webb av

Holt Lawrence S Jr (Elizabeth) (Lawrence S Holt & Sons) h e Davis cor Spring

Holt Linnie M Miss, emp Alamance Hosiery Mills, h n s Dixie opp 1018 same

Holt Lizzie, laund Sing Lee, h 3 (r) 628 s Broad

Holt Lula M, wid T L, h 400 Apple

Holt Margaret E Miss, student, h 400 w Davis

Holt Marvin (Mary), porter Petersburg av

Holt Mary A Miss, bkkpr Burlington Hdw Co, h 400 Apple

Holt Mary E, wid J W, h R D 9

Holt Marvin G, clk Burlington Hdw Co, h 503 w Davis

Holt Melvin, emp Burlington Coffin Co, h Morrowtown

Holt Mildred M Miss, student, h 105 Lexington av

Holt Nannie, wid L W, h 620 Tucker

Holt Ora Miss, emp Alamance Hosiery Mills, h n s Dixie opp 1018 same

Holt Owens, teamster, h 4 (r) 628 s Broad

Holt Pearl Miss, emp Whitehead Hosiery Mills, h 902 Maple av

Holt Percy K, asst mngr Kirk Holt Hdw Co, h 500 Webb av

Holt Peter H Rev (Mamie), porter Kirk Holt Hdw Co, h 1 (r) 626 s Broad

Holt R Edw L (Hattie), pres Burlington Hdw Co, h 503 w Davis

Holt Ralph M, acct, h 503 w Davis

Holt Thos F, clk Burlington Hdw Co, h 400 Apple

Holt Violet J Miss, h 500 Webb av

Holt Vitus R (Blanche), asst mngr Kirk Holt Hdw Co, h Davis 1 e s Mebane

HOLT W K (Maude G) (Kirk Holt Hdw Co) and pres Alamance Ins & Real Estate Co, h 500 Webb av—phone 118

HOME BUILDERS SUPPLY CO, lumber, building material, sash, doors, blinds, roofing, lime plaster and cement, paints, oils, varnishes, glass and planing mill, Anthony st extd (old Fair grounds)—phone 947, H C Pollard pres-treas-mngr, H C Walker v-pres, F C Pollard sec (see back cover)
EFIRD’S Department STORE
FASTEST RETAILING SYSTEM IN THE WORLD
PHONE 386
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Home Ice Co, Tarpley nr Son Ry depot
Honeycutt Owen M, clk New Piedmont Hotel, h same
Honrine Lillie Miss, bkkpr Alamance Ins & R E Co, bds 404 s Broad
Hooper Annie M Miss, emp Keystone Finishing Mills, h 404 Hawkins
*Hooper Clonnie, chn Front St Pressing Club, h Sugar Hill
*Hooper Julia, boarding, Sugar Hill, h same
Hooper Mary Miss, emp Brown’s Hosiery Mills, h 404 Hawkins
Hooper Mattie, wid T M, h 404 Hawkins
Hooper Norman, emp Keystone Finishing Mills, h 404 Hawkins
Hooper Wm, mech, bds 300 Gilmer
Hopedale Cotton Mills, R D 3
Hopkins Alma Miss, h R D 8
Hopkins Clayton, farmer, h R D 8
Hopkins Grover, farmer, h R D 8
Hopkins Lois Miss, emp Victory Hosiery Mills, h R D 8
Hopkins Mattie Miss, emp Victory Hosiery Mills
Hopkins Orbin, farmer, h R D 8
Hopkins Percy, clk, bds 500 James
Hopkins Sarah, wid M P, h R D 8
Hopkins Zettie Mrs, emp Graham Hosiery Mills, h 706 e Davis
Horn Mamie Miss, clk B A Sellars & Sons (Inc), h Church
Horn Ralph (May), painter, h 900 Church
Hornaday Elizabeth Miss, student, bds 506 e Davis
Hornaday Elizabeth Miss, student, bds 506 e Davis
Hornaday Emma, wid S M, boarding 408 s Broad, h same
Hornaday Julia Miss, bkkpr C F Neese, h w Front extd
Hornaday Swanne Miss, stengr Coulter & Cooper, h R D 4
Hornaday Thos (Bessie), farmer, h Glen Raven
Hornbuckle Annie L Miss, emp Loves Knitting Mills, h 120 Logan
Hornbuckle Mollie, wid Robt, emp Plaid Mills, h 120 Logan
Horne Aline Miss, emp Whitehead Hosiery Mills, h 921 Dixie
Horne Eli T, propr Horne’s Sport Shop, h 506 Lexington
Horne Harvey, bkkpr McGuire & Rolfe, h 307 Ireland
Horne Jas L (Bronna), foremn King Mach Co, h 113 Holt
Horne Julia Mrs, h 506 Lexington av
Horne Leona Miss, student, h 117 Ruffin
Horne Lillian Miss, stengr, h 921 Dixie

GRAHAM DRUG CO.
The Rexall Store

Headquarters for Everything in Drugs and Drug Sundries, Kodaks, Supplies and Finishing
GRAHAM, N. C.

PHONE 99
BURLINGTON MARBLE CO.

H. ED. MCPHERSON, Prop.,
Monuments and Tombstones of Distinction.

507 MAIN ST.
PHONE 713-W
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Horne Lillie Miss, student, h 307 Ireland
Horne Ruth Miss, student, h 307 Ireland
Horne Sidney A (Minnie), pres Foster Shoe Co (Inc), h 307 Ireland
Horne's Sport Shop, sporting gds Worth nr w Front, E T Horne propr
Horne Wm (Birdie), asst supt Whitehead Hosiery Mills, h 117 Ruffin
Horne Wm J (Savannah), cabt mkr Burlington Coffin Co, h 921 Dixie
Horne Wm W (Callie), shoemkr Foster Shoe Co (Inc), h 408 Water
Horner Addie Miss, h Glen Raven
Horner Bessie Miss, emp Keystone Finishing Mills, h 936 Clendennin
Horner Chas M (Hallie), sec-treas Pearson Remedy Co (Inc), h 215 Union
Horner Dewey, h 917 Clendennin av
Horner Dorris L (Marjorie), h 206 Sellars

HORNER EARL B HON (Dallie), pres Pearson Remedy Co, mngr Joliet Bridge & Iron Co of N C and mayor, ofc City Hall—phone 160, h 201 Fisher—phone 905
Horner Edwd W (Annie), h 203 Fisher
Horner Grace Miss, emp Sellars Hosiery Mills, bds 915 Clendennin av
Horner Jas A (Lenora), h 936 Clendennin av
Horner Jas F (Blanche), emp Glen Raven Mills, h same
Horner Jas W (Allie), carp, h Glen Raven
Horner Jno F (Lessie), emp Dr Parker's Saw Mill, h 923 Clendennin av
Horner Jno H, lab, h 917 Clendennin av
Horner Lucy Miss emp, Graham Hosiery Mills, h 917 Clendennin av
Horner Marjorie Mrs, emp Brown's Hosiery Mills, h 206 Sellars
Horner Maxwell (Lizzie), emp Glen Raven Mills, h same
Horner Ollie, emp Home Builders Sup Co
Horner S Garland, barber City Barber Shop, h 113 Holt
Horner Thos J (Byrde), state oil and gas inspr, h 311 Trade
Horton C Leonard (Mamie), electrn Burlington Hdw Co, h 103 w Kime
Hough Clarence, emp Natl Dye Wks, bds 622 s Broad
*Hough M V, lab City, bds 312 w 2d
*Hough Roy, lab, bds 312 w 2d

KING MOTOR CO., Inc.
Chevrolet Automobiles and Trucks—Sales and Service

DAVIS COR. CHURCH
PHONE 971
BURLINGTON, N. C.
SAWYER’S GARAGE
MECHANICAL, BATTERY AND ELECTRICAL WORK
Andrews St.
Phone 477
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*Sawyer’s, lab City, bds 312 w 2d

Hough Saml, lab City, bds 312 w 2d

Hough see also HUFF

Howard Cora Miss, emp Sellars Hosiery Mills, h R D 9
Howard Gayle, emp Keystone Finishing Mills
Howard Mary Miss, emp King’s Mills, h 918 Dixie
Howard N Lafayette (Mary), weaver Plaid Mills, h R D 6
Howell Edna Miss, student, h 508 Washington
Howell J Cashwell (Hazel), opr Piedmont P & L Co, h
    Water nr St John
Howell Phoebe, wid Jno, h s s Gilmer, 1 e n Main
Howell Zebulon V (Annie), printer Burlington News Co, h
    508 Washington
Hoy Edwd J (Myrtle), emp Aurora Mills, h 509 Washington
Hub Store Co, genl mdse Altamahaw N C
Hubbard Martha, wid J R, h 304 Harris
Hudgins Chas T (Lula W), h 612 s Mebane
Hudgins Doc (Lois), clk, h 703 Durham
Hudson Claude B (Lizzie), mill wkr, h R D 8
Hudson J, emp Burlington Coffin Co, h e Davis
Huff Wm N (Ethel), piano tuner, music teacher, h 204 5th

HUFF see also HUGH

HUFFINE STELLA C MRS, treas Alamance Ins & Real
    Estate Co, res Elon College N C
Huffines Claude (Nettie), weaver Elmira Mills, h R D No 8
Huffines David, emp Glen Raven Mills, h same
Huffines Eliza Miss, h R D 8
Huffines Mattie, wid Jerry, h R D 8
Huffines Nettie Mrs, emp Elmira Mills, h R D 8
Huffines Pearson (Ella), emp Glen Raven Mills, h same
Huffines Rebecca, wid Peter, h R D 8
Huffines Saml (Grace), loom fixer Elmira Mills, h 301
    Trollinger
Huffman Alma Mrs, bkkpr R A Cable Hdw Co, h 805 w
    Front
Huffman Carl M (Elma), slsmn Carolina Oil Co, h 1005
    Church
Huffman Fred, student, h 413 w Davis
Huffman Garland, mech Huffman Garage, h n s 5th, 1 w s
    Broad
Huffman Garland, teh City Schools
Huffman Garland F (Mamie) (Riley & Huffman Motor Co)
    h 5th
Huffman Geo W, watchmkr C F Neese, h 413 w Davis

Graham, N. C. Phone 337. Night 618-516 W.
FURNITURE, FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMALMERS
Everything to make the house a home.

RICH & THOMPSON

SMITH’S SHOE SHOP
L. E. SMITH, Propr.
HIGH CLASS ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIRING—RESULTS, NOT EXCUSES
ANDREW ST., OPP. NEW PIEDMONT HOTEL
HUFFMAN GLENN A, official Willard Battery Station, armature winding, auto electrical supplies and accessories w Front opp City Hall, h 506 Maple av—phone 324 (see p 8)

Huffman Jesse V (Lorena), truck driver W F Jeffries, h R D 9
Huffman Mary A, wid J F, h 506 Maple av
Huffman Pearl Miss, emp Natl Dye Wks, h 607 s Broad
Huffman Peter P (Ursula), carp, h 600 w Front
Huffman Ross L (Alma), emp Plaid Mills, h 705 Kivett
Huffman Wadie H (Alma), fireman B F D, h 805 w Front

HUFFMAN see also HOFFMAN

Huggins C T, emp Whitehead Hosiery Mills
Hughes Annie Miss, emp Sellars Hosiery Mills, h R D 9
Hughes Benj L (Martha), farmer, h R D 9
Hughes C Eugene (Elnora), emp Elmira Mills, h 59 same
Hughes Daisy D Miss, student, h R D 9
Hughes Dehliah, wid J D, h 716 Kivett
Hughes Ella W, wid Saml, h 207 Graves

HUGHES GARAGE (Heenan Hughes, W C Humble) auto mobile dealers and garage w Harden Graham—phone 728 (see side lines)

Hughes Herman, plaid Mills, h 37 Elmira Mills
Hughes J Elton, clk Pincus & Stein, h Ruffin
Hughes Jesse (Flora), trav slsmn, h R D 9
Hughes Jno, student, h s s Greensboro rd, 4 w Trollinger
Hughes Jos, emp Elmira Mills, h 37 same
Hughes Julian, emp Keystone Finishing Mills, h 207 Graves
Hughes Leta Miss, emp Natl Dye Wks, h 404 n Mebane
Hughes Lizzie Miss, emp Elmira Mills, h 37 same
Hughes Minta Miss, emp Natl Dye Wks, h R D 9
Hughes Nora Miss, emp Home Bdrs Sup Co, h 207 Graves
Hughes Peter M (Martha), emp State Highway Comm, h R D 9
Hughes Polly, wid H F, h 37 Elmira Mills
Hughes Tazzie Miss, weaver Elmira Mills, h 59 same
Hughes Wm L, emp State Highway Comm, h R D 9
Hunley Clem (Clara), engnr Aurora Mills, h 626 Oak
Hunt Alice Miss, emp Sellars Hosiery Mills, h 708 Kivett
Hunt Cicero W (Addie), shoe repairs 919 Webb av, h Clendeninn
Hunt Jas, emp Home Builders Sup Co
Hunt Mary Miss, looper Victory Hosiery Mills, h 708 Kivett

Moore’s Music House, Inc.
HIGH GRADE PIANOS, ORGANS AND PHONOGRAPHs
Music Rolls, Phonograph Records, Needles, Oils, Attachments
SINGER AND OTHER MAKES OF SEWING MACHINES
TROY MACHINE WORKS
H. M. SCOTT, Owner
General Machine Work; Welding of all Kinds; Carbide For Sale For House Lighting.
GREENSBORO RD.

Hunt Wm (Jewel), emp Whitehead Hosiery Mill, h 708 Kivett
*Hunter Alice, dom, h 2 (r) 628 s Broad
Hunter Geo, student, h 402 Ireland
*Hunter Geo, lab, h Richmond Hill
Hunter Giles H (Narvie), emp Plaid Mills, h 708 Plaid
Hunter Jessie, wid Robt, h 402 Ireland
Hunter Lillie Miss, emp Graham Hosiery Mills, h 402 Ireland
*Hunter Lonnie (Sallie), lab, h Richmond Hill
*Hunter Mexie, laund, h 311 Alamance
Hunter Fattie Miss, emp Graham Hosiery Mills, h 402 Ireland
Hunter Seddon Miss, emp Graham Hosiery Mills, h 402 Ireland
Hunter Wm G (Ruth), foreman Keystone Finishing Mills, h n w s Water, 3 s w James
Huntley Alma Mrs, emp Whitehead Hosiery Mills, h 106 Holt
Huntley Nathaniel (Alma), emp Keystone Finishing Mills, h 106 Holt
Hurdle Jas H (Rebecca), h 307 n Mebane
Hurdle June M, h 307 n Mebane
Hurdle Walter Y, emp Leader Warehouse, h 113 w Front
Hurdle Wm, emp Aurora Mills
Hurley DeWitt, emp Elmira Mills, h R D 8
Hurley Helen Miss, tchr, h 309 w Front
Hurley Jessie B Miss, emp Victory Hosiery Mills, h R D 8
Hurley Jno B Rev (Lena), pastor Front Street M E Ch, h 309 w Front
Hurley Mary F Miss, emp Victory Hosiery Mills, h R D 8
Hurley Oran A (Martha), truck farmer, h R D 8
Hyman Aaron L (Gertrude), sec-treas Sample Shoe Store Co (Inc), res Greensboro N C
Hyman Morris, clk Sample Shoe Store Co, h 500 Church

I
Idol Jno F (Essie), carrier P O, h 1010 Dixie
*Imes Lizzie, cook, h 2 e 302 w 2d
Ingle Adolphus L (Kate), weaver Aurora Mills, h 623 Tucker
Ingle Carrie Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h R D 4
Ingle D Frank (Mickey), carp, h Glen Raven
Ingle Danl R (Tempie), postmaster Glen Raven, h same

G. A. KERNODLE MOTOR COMPANY
STUDEBAKER SALES AND SERVICE
TELEPHONE 911
SOUTH SPRING STREET, NEAR POST OFFICE
BURLINGTON, N. C.
INGE JAS, student, h 209 Adams
INGE JNO (LOTTIE), weaver Plaid Mills, h TROLLINGER nr KIVETT
INGE JNO (MAUDE), overseer Elmira Cotton Mills, h 209 Adams
INGE LOIS MISS, weaver Aurora Mills, h 623 Tucker
INGE NANNIE, wid J C, h 202 Gilmer
INGE OPAL MISS, student, h Glen Raven
INGE WM. pressman Burlington News Co, h Maple av
INGE WM T, farmer, h Glen Raven
INGLEBRIGHT MATTHEW (ETTA), emp Elmira Mills, h 110 s LOGAN
INGLE CHAS, carp, bds 720 Plaid
INGLE WM A (RUTH), emp Natl Dye Wks, h 609 Tucker
INTERNATIONAL HOLINESS CHURCH, n s e Davis, 1 w Johnson, REV G H BUTNER pastor
IRELAND THEA MISS, student, h 601 Ireland
IRELAND JNO A (INEZ), h 601 Ireland
IRELAND JULIA V MISS, student, h 601 Ireland
IRELAND L ARNOT (MATTIE), contr, h 314 Fisher
IRVIN ROBT, mngr New Piedmont Hotel, h same
ISENHARDT WM, emp Mitchell Cons Co, bds 402 Hawkins
ISLEY ALBERT L (MAUDE), trav slsmn, h R D 9
ISLEY ALBERT M (ELSIE), weaver Aurora Mills, h 304 Miller
*ISLEY ALEX (MAGGIE), porter Sou Ry, h Petersburg
ISLEY ALMA MISS, emp Aurora Mills
ISLEY ALSON C (MARY), carp, h 609 Maple av
ISLEY BENJ, painter, h 401 Gilmer
ISLEY BERTHA MISS, student, h R D 9
ISLEY BERTIE MISS, h 309 Harris
ISLEY BLANCHE MISS, emp Aurora Mills
ISLEY CARL C, emp Keystone Finishing Mills, h 609 Maple av
ISLEY Cecil (Grace), carp, h Glen Raven
ISLEY CHAS M (HATTIE), lab, h R D 8
ISLEY CHAS W (NETTIE), carp, h 108 Tucker
ISLEY CHRISTIAN L (ADA), trav slsmn, h 806 w Davis
ISLEY CLARIS G, student, h R D 8
ISLEY CLETUS (ETHEL), emp Aurora Mills, h w s Fix, 6 w e MOREHEAD
ISLEY COMAN, student, h 808 w Davis
ISLEY CURRY, emp Keystone Finishing Mills
*ISLEY CURRY, porter Sou Ry, h Petersburg
ISLEY ERNEST, emp Burlington Hdw Co, h 119 Anthony
ISLEY EULA MISS, emp Graham Hosier Mills, h R D 9

S. B. THOMAS
PLUMBER AND STEAM FITTER
Sheet Metal Worker, Roofing, Guttering, Cornices, Skylights, Etc.
PHONES OFFICE 346-W; RES. 346-J
SELLARS NR. HOLT
BURLINGTON FUEL & ICE CO., Inc.
Don't Worry We Will Relieve You of Your ICE and COAL Troubles.
BURLINGTON, N. C.

PHONE 808

BURLINGTON N C (1924-25) CITY DIRECTORY

Isley Everett J (Russia), emp Elmira Mills, h 44 same
Isley Fannie Miss, emp Whitehead Hosiery Mills, h 401 Gilmer
Isley Freeman (Vivian), emp Aurora Mills, h 801 e Davis
Isley Garmon, emp State Highway Comm, h 637 James
Isley Geo D, slsmn Foster Shoe Co (Inc), h 119 Anthony
Isley Geo H (Sibbie), truck driver Coca-Cola Bot Co, h s s
Webb av at city limits
Isley Georgie Mrs, clk Eifird's Dept Store, h 507 w Front
Isley Gertie Miss, emp Aurora Mills
Isley Glenn F, carrier P O, bds 615 e Davis
Isley Grace Miss, h 407 Morehead
Isley H Curry (Lottie), plmbr Burlington Hdw Co, h 935 Dixie
Isley Henry E, emp Natl Dye Wks, h 205 Tucker
Isley Herman (Ethel), emp Natl Dye Wks, rms 308 Tucker
Isley Howard, truck driver Coca-Cola Bot Co, h e Davis
Isley Hubert L Rev, h 309 Harris
Isley J Curry (Alma), clk Cash Store Co, h 801 Maple av
Isley Jas C, engnr B F D, h 407 Morehead
Isley Jennie, wid T J, h 506 Ireland
Isley Jno B (Ruth), pipe ftr Elmira Mills, h 309 Trollinger
Isley Jno F, mchst, h 407 Morehead
Isley Jno H (Alice) (Isley & Foster), h 407 Morehead
Isley Jno K (Phoebe), lab, h s end Tucker
Isley Johhette Miss, h 808 w Davis
Isley Jos A (Estelle), broker, h 808 w Davis
Isley Jos J (Georgia), mech West End Service Sta, h 507 w Front
Isley Julia, wid E A, h 309 Harris
Isley Lee, emp Whitehead Hosiery Mills
Isley Lena E Miss, office asst H V Murray, h 415 w Front
Isley Lillie Miss, emp Daisy Hosiery Mills, h 611 s Mebane
Isley Mary A Miss, tchr, h 407 Morehead
Isley Milton A (Minnie), foreman Aurora Mills, h 119 Anthony
Isley Mitylene Miss, tchr, h 80 w Davis
Isley Myrtle Miss, student, h R D 9
Isley Nellie Miss, nurse Rainey Hospital
Isley Norman, emp Sellars Hosiery Mills, h R D 9
*Isley Otis, porter Sou Ry, h Petersburg
Isley Otis H (Blanche), emp Aurora Mills, h 900 e Davis
Isley Paul (Bertie), emp Aurora Mills, h 902 e Davis

For Insurance See—
BURLINGTON INSURANCE AGENCY
INCORPORATED
Phone 956

BURLINGTON, North Carolina
HOME OF GOOD WEARABLES—EVERYTHING FOR DAD AND THE BOYS
Phone 692

304½ S. Main
FORM 1
Isley R Newland (Sadie), overseer yd Elmira Cotton Mills, h R D 8
Isley Robt, emp Aurora Mills, h s s Fix, 5 w e Morehead
Isley Ruth Miss, emp Whitehead Hosiers Mills
Isley Steadman (Daisy), deputy sheriff, h 506 Ireland
Isley T H, emp Aurora Mills
Isley Vera Miss, student, h 119 Anthony
Isley W Floyd (Ethel), carp, h 401 Gilmer
Isley W G (Mattie), driver S E Exp Co, h s s First 2 e Tucker
*Isley Walter (Daisy), porter Sou Ry, h 3 (r) 626 s Broad
*Isley Wm, porter Sou Ry, h Maple av
Isley Wm (Mamie), emp King Mills, h 637 James
Isley Wm (Ruth), emp Whitehead Hosiers Mills, h same
*Isley Wm (Sophronia), emp Sou Ry, h Petersburg
Isley Wm A (Minnie) (East End Cafe), h 106 Tucker
Isley & Foster (J H Isley, M J Foster), wall paper, paints and groceries, w Front nr Church
Ivery Annie Miss, student, h 704 Webb av
Ivey Bunnie, emp Aurora Mills
Ivery Claude R (Mary J) (East End Cafe), h 609 e Davis
Ivey E Loy, slsmn Burlington Auto Co, h 500 James
Ivey Henry (Eliza), weaver Aurora Mills, h 203 Everett
Ivey Henry B, weaver Aurora Mills, h 704 Webb av
Ivey Maggie Miss, emp Natl Dye Wks, h 704 Webb av
Ivey Mary E, wid G W, h 704 Webb av

Jackson Annie Miss, emp Burke's Hosiers Mills, h 302 Rauhut
Jackson Bessie, wid Rufus, mill wkr, h R D 8
Jackson Chas, emp Daisy Hosiers Mills, h 302 Rauhut
Jackson Harvey, emp Sou Ry, rms 405 Morehead
Jackson J R, emp Natl Dye Wks (Inc), h 302 Fisher
Jackson Jas H (Lula), farmer, rms 405 Morehead
Jackson Jesse, emp Natl Dye Wks, h 302 Rauhut
Jackson L B, h 113 w Front
Jackson N E, emp Aurora Mills
Jackson T H, emp Aurora Mills
Jackson Thos (Naomi V), plmb, h 501 n Main
*Jackson Tollie J, barber Peoples Barber Shop, h R D 15
Jackson Wm A (Anna), gardener, h 302 Rauhut
James Abner A (Cora E), truck gardener, h R D 6
James Alfred M (Stella), emp Plaid Mills, h 712 Kivett

Clark Furniture Company
"THE HOME OF SOUTHERN MADE FURNITURE"
We Carry a Complete Line of Furniture and House Furnishings
S. MAIN STREET
PHONE 294
BURLINGTON N C (1924-25) CITY DIRECTORY

James Annie, emp Burke’s Hosiery Mill, h 712 Kivett
James Berta Miss, nurse Rainey Hospital
James C T, emp Aurora Mills
James Freeman K, watchmkr T J Rouse, h 712 Kivett
James Geo M (Nita), h 421 Hall av
James Glenn, student, h 421 Hall av
James Luther, emp Victory Hosiery Mills, h 712 Kivett
James Mack (Josephine), lab City, bds 312 w 2d
James Ruth T Miss, clk Efird’s Dept Store, h 712 Kivett
Jannacone Tony (Zaralda), ice cream peddler, h Webb av nr s Main
Jarman Alonzo (Blanche), mngr case dept Alamance Lbr Co, h 616 s Broad
Jarrett Clarence, carder Elmira Mills, bds 210 Elmira
Jarrett Lillian Miss, emp Natl Dye Wks, h 200 Alamance
*Jarrett Sallie, cook, h Richmond Hill
JEFFCOAT GEO H (Nellie D), chiropractor, Main cor Davis (over Woolworth’s)—phone 960, h Burlington (R D 4)—phone 7602

Chiropractic Adjustments Removes the Cause of Dis-ease

G. H. JEFFCOAT
D. C., Ph. C.

PALMER GRADUATE CHIROPRACTOR
Over Woolworth’s 5 and 10c Store
Phones, Office 960, Residence 7602

Jefferson Standard Life Ins Co, 201 s Main, Piedmont Trust Co agts
Jeffress Hunter W, clk Belk-Stevens Co (Inc), h 410 Hall
Jeffreys Jas J (Delona), emp Aurora Mills, h 501 James
*Jeffreys Jas L (Daisy), gro and barber Richmond Hill, h same
*Jeffries Gertrude, cook, h Glen Raven
*Jeffries Jas, clnr Front Street Pressing Club, h Richmond Hill
*Jeffries Jas, hlpr W W Brown Motor Co, h Glenhaven N C
Jeffries Jennie, wid A M, h 807 e Davis

Graham Drug Co.
Headquarters for Everything in Drugs and Drug Sundries, Kodaks, Supplies and Finishing
GRAHAM, N. C.

The Buyers Guide, Is Your Advertisement There?
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jeffries Junius H</td>
<td>carp, h R D 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffries Lona Miss</td>
<td>emp Whitehead Hosiery Mills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffries Mittie Miss</td>
<td>emp Aurora Mills, h 807 e Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Jeffries Winston (Eliza)</td>
<td>farmer, h Glen Raven</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Jenkins Bessie</td>
<td>dom, h Richmond Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Jenkins Chas (Bessie)</td>
<td>lab, h Richmond Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Elsie Miss</td>
<td>emp Aurora Mills, h R D 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Geo W (Mollie)</td>
<td>emp Elmira Mills, h R D 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Ida L Mrs</td>
<td>weaver Aurora Mills, h s s e Morehead, 2 w Fix</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Jenkins Nellie</td>
<td>cook, h Richmond Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Minnie</td>
<td>wid W A, propr Church Street Inn and Jenkins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Rooming House</td>
<td>Miss Minnie Jenkins propr, 504 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Wm O (Ida L)</td>
<td>weaver Aurora Mills, h s s e Morehead, 2 w Fix</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings Georgia Miss</td>
<td>emp Nal Dye Wks, h 503 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerrells Beulah Miss</td>
<td>emp Aurora Mills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Addie Mrs</td>
<td>emp Keystone Finishing Mills, h 931 Dixie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Archie (Madie)</td>
<td>driver Alamance Lbr Co, h R D 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Arthur G</td>
<td>ship clk Purity Bakery (Inc), h 911 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Benj F (Mamie)</td>
<td>electr, h 210 Elmira</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Bettie Mrs</td>
<td>h 931 Dixie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Burdie Miss</td>
<td>emp Whitehead Hosiery Mills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Johnson Calvin</td>
<td>lab, h Sugar Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Carl D</td>
<td>h R D 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Chas, clk N Y</td>
<td>Weinney Stand No 2, h 500 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Chas T</td>
<td>Effie L), emp Aurora Mills, h R D 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Cicero</td>
<td>(Luetta), mill wkr, h Glen Raven</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Johnson Cornelius</td>
<td>(Beonia), emp Aurora Mills, h R D 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Daisy Miss</td>
<td>h s s e Morehead, 3 e Fix</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Delphie Mrs</td>
<td>emp Keystone Paper Box Co, bds 503 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Johnson Dora</td>
<td>dom New Piedmont Hotel, h Hall's Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Johnson Edna</td>
<td>laund, h Richmond Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Emmett</td>
<td>farmer, h R D 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Ernest</td>
<td>emp Home Builders' Sup Assn, h R D 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Ernest (Addie)</td>
<td>plmbr Home Builders Sup Co, h 931 Dixie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Eugenia Miss</td>
<td>weaver Glen Raven Mills, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SAWYER'S GARAGE
MECHANICAL, BATTERY AND ELECTRICAL WORK
Andrews St.
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Johnson Fannie Miss, emp May Hosiery Mills, h Spring, 1 n 5th
*Johnson Finley (Etta), fireman Natl Dye Wks, h Halls Hill
Johnson Flossie Miss, emp Glen Raven Mills, h same
Johnson Grace Miss, emp Alamance Hosiery Mills, h R D 9
Johnson Guy, truck driver State Highway Comm, h R D 9
Johnson Henry F (Blanche), gen mdse 906 Maple av, h Tucker nr 1st
Johnson Hoover (Mary), weaver Plaid Mills, h 411 n Park
Johnson J Thompson (Mary), watchman Haw River Mills, h R D 9
*Johnson Jas, hlpr Front St Service Sta
Johnson Jas (Katy), emp Aurora Mills, h 104 Sommers
Johnson Jas C (Maggie), gro, h Glen Raven
Johnson Jas W (Emma), farmer, h R D 9
Johnson Jesse, emp Seller's Hosiery Mills, h R D 9
Johnson Jos, painter, h R D 9
Johnson Leo (Zelma), emp Aurora Mills, h R D 9
Johnson Lois Miss, weaver Stevens Mfg Co, bds 210 Elmira
Johnson Lonnie A (Dora), emp Glen Raven Mills, h same
Johnson Lucian H, carp, h R D 9
*Johnson Lucille, emp Alamance Steam Ldy, h Halls Hill
Johnson Mamie Mrs, boarding 210 Elmira, h same
*Johnson Martha, dom, h Halls Hill
Johnson Neal, emp Aurora Mills
*Johnson Oscar, lab, h Richmond Hill
Johnson Reuben G, weaver Stevens Mfg Co, bds 210 Elmira
Johnson Ruth Miss, emp Aurora Mills, h R D 9
*Johnson Seal, laund, h Halls Hill
Johnson Sadie Mrs, h n s e 2d, 5 w Tucker
*Johnson Stephen (Ollie M), lab, h Richmond Hill
Johnson Swannie Miss, h R D 9
Johnson Virginia Miss, stengr Keystone Paper Box Co, rms 404 s Broad
Johnson W Chas (Luna D), marker Alamance Ldy, h s s e Morehead, 3 e Fix
Johnson W Thos (Verdie), h 609 n Main
Johnson Wm, emp Seller's Hosiery Mills, h R D 9
Johnson Wm C (Henrietta), wood dlr R D 9, h same
Johnson Arthur G (Blanche), truck driver, h 911 Church
Johnson Artis, U S A, h 201 Hoke
Johnson Benj G (Thelma), sec-treas Montgomery Johnston Co (Inc), h 417 w Davis

Richard & Thompson
FURNITURE, FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS

MaDelle Beauty & Gift Shop
HAIRDRESSING, SHAMPOOING, MANICURING, MASSAGING, HAIR GOODS AND TOILET ARTICLES.
Burlington, N. C. Over U-Save-It Store

© 1924 Madelle Beauty & Gift Shop

Phone 477

Graham, N. C. Phone 357, Night 618-J-546-W.
Everything to make the house a home.
Agent for Edison and Columbia Talking Machines, and Globe-Wernicke
Bookcases.

M. B. SMITH :: Burlington, N. C.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Blanche Miss</td>
<td>clk J D &amp; L B Whitted Co (Inc), h 110 Holt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Brodie (Nola)</td>
<td>carp, h 201 Hoke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Chas</td>
<td>weaver Glen Raven Mills, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSTON CHAS D</td>
<td>1st v-pres Central Loan &amp; Trust Co, h Elon College N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Clyde (Ruth)</td>
<td>slsmn Home Ice Co, h 201 Hoke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Grace Miss</td>
<td>student, h 201 Hoke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Henry</td>
<td>student, h 110 Holt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston J W</td>
<td>emp Home Builders Supply Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Jennie</td>
<td>wid J W, h 110 Holt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Julius C</td>
<td>v-pres Montgomery Johnston Co (Inc)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Lucile Miss</td>
<td>bkkpr Standard Realty &amp; Security Co (Inc), h 201 Hoke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston M Emma Miss</td>
<td>stengr Alamance Ins &amp; R E Co, h 406 n Mebane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Paul</td>
<td>teamster Stand Oil Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Rhody</td>
<td>(Fannie), loom fixer Glen Raven Mills, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Thos C (Fannie)</td>
<td>emp Natl Dye Wks, h 406 n Mebane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Thos C Jr</td>
<td>student A &amp; E, h 406 n Mebane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joliet Bridge &amp; Iron Co of N C</td>
<td>6 First Natl Bank Bldg, E B Horner mngr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones A Onnie</td>
<td>(Nettie), emp Plaid Mills, h R D 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Alma Miss</td>
<td>emp Love's Hosiery Mills, h 100 Stagg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Alvis (Nida)</td>
<td>emp Plaid Mills, h R D 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones B C</td>
<td>emp Aurora Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Belle</td>
<td>wid G A, h 100 Stagg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones C Floyd</td>
<td>(Annie), emp Elmira Mills, h 110 Logan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Carris (Ivey)</td>
<td>weaver Aurora Mills, h 907 Webb av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Jones Coy</td>
<td>lab, h Glen Raven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Chas L (Grace)</td>
<td>clk P O, h 229 Faucett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Jones Daisy R</td>
<td>tchr Foundry Schl, bds 631 s Mebane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Dace</td>
<td>clk Piedmont P &amp; L Co, h 602 Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Date L (Blanche)</td>
<td>emp Burlington Coffin Co, h 605 Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Jones Geo</td>
<td>emp Sou Ry, h Halls Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Henry W</td>
<td>weaver Aurora Mills, h 611 James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Hernie Miss</td>
<td>student, h Glen Raven</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

An Advertisement in the City Direct-

A morning works all day and night

MOORE’S MUSIC HOUSE, INC.
HIGH GRADE PIANOS, ORGANS AND PHONOGRAPHES
Music Rolls, Phonograph Records, Needles, Oils, Attachments
SINGER AND OTHER MAKES OF SEWING MACHINES
TROY MACHINE WORKS
H. M. SCOTT, Owner
General Machine Work; Welding of all Kinds; Carbide For Sale For House Lighting.
GREENSBORO RD.
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*Jones Ira (Eva), farmer, h Glen Raven
Jones Isaac (Lyda), weaver Glen Raven Mills, h same
Jones Iva, emp Aurora Mills
Jones Ivey Mrs, spooler Aurora Mills, bds 907 Webb av
Jones J Walter (Martisha), plmbr Burlington Hdwe Co, h 603 Maple av
Jones Jack W (Alamance Bargain House), res Greensboro N C
Jones Jno C (Amick), asst postmaster, h 602 Jones
Jones Lanier, meter rdr Piedmont P & L Co, h 602 Jones
Jones Lonnie C (Erie), gro Glen Raven, h same
Jones Lottie Mrs, office asst J S Frost, h 108 Stagg
Jones M L, clk Front St Service Sta, h Mebane
*Jones Mary, cook, h R D 9
Jones Mary Miss, student, h Tarpley av
Jones Mary L Miss, clk Ossipee Mills, h 100 Stagg
Jones Mattie Mrs, emp Natl Dye Wks, h 701 Maple av
Jones Mollie, wid J E, h Piedmont Estate
Jones Oren L (Martisha), h 603 Maple av
Jones Otho V (Mabel), weaver Elmira Mills, h 69 same
Jones Paul, student, h 602 Jones
Jones Pearlman L (Bettie), gro Glen Raven, h same
*Jones Pinkston, farmer, h Glen Raven
Jones Richd H (Theckla), emp King Mills, h 625 James
Jones Riley (Addie), emp Aurora Mills, h s s Fix, 11 w e Morehead
Jones Styles C (Mattie), emp Natl Dye Wks, rms 701 Maple
Jones Walter, plmbr Burlington Hdwe Co, h 603 Maple av
Jones Wiley C Rev (Eliza), h 611 James
Jones Wm, mech Alamance Lbr Co, h Alamance rd
Jones Wm (Hester), emp King Mills, h 625 James
Jones Wm (Pearl), weaver Aurora Cotton Mills, h s s Fix, 11 w e Morehead
Jordan Harrison (Annie), overseer Plaid Mills, h s w s P ee le, 1 s e Plaid
Jordan I Pearl Miss, lino opr Burlington Journal, h w Trade nr Lindsay
Jordan Julian C (Jane), clk Farmers Whse, h 803 w Davis
Jordan Lydia E Miss, forelady Burlington Journal, h w Trade nr Lindsay
Jordan Mary, wid Darius, h 936 Clendennin av
JORDAN PUBLISHING CO (W H Jordan), publishers of Burlington Journal, w Front cor Church—phone 705
Jordan Robt public serv car chauff, h n s Trade, 1 w Lindsey

Edward T. Murray Insurance and Bonds
Brown Bldg. (Over A. & P. Tea Store) Phone 957 Burlington, N. C.
| Jordan Robt F, h Travellers Inn Hotel |
| Jordan Wm A, emp Burlington Journal, h Travelers Inn |
| Jordan Wm H (Della) (Jordan Publishing Co) and propr Travelers Inn, h w Front cor Church |
| Joyce Robah E, barber Sanitary Barber Shop, h 110 w Holt |
| Joye Miles D (Alice), emp Natl Dye Wks, h 204 Gilmer |
| Joyner Annie, wid V M, h 204 Gilmer |
| Joyner Eber D (Beulah), foreman Burlington News Co, h 206 5th |
| Joyner Leroy, h 204 Gilmer |
| Joyner Olive R Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 204 Gilmer |
| *Jurkins Sadie, tehr Rural Schools, h Richmond Hill |
| *Jurkins Virginia, h Richmond Hill |

**K**

| Kail J Wyrt (Margaret), adman Burlington News, h 310 Park av |
| Kaneklides George (Lena), clk Atlanta Weinnie Stand, h 200 w Front |
| Kay Myrtle Mrs, cashr McLellan Stores Co, h 410 Rauhut |
| Keck Annie Miss, emp Whitehead Hosiery Mills, h 1014 Anthony |
| Keck Beulah Miss, emp Seller’s Hosiery Mills, h 930 Clendeninn av |
| Keck Dewey, h 930 Clendeninn av |
| Keck Emma Miss, emp Daisy Hosiery Mills, h 607 s Broad |
| Keck Ernest (Etta), emp Aurora Mills, h 916 Railroad |
| Keck Ernest (Minnie), butcher, h 921 Clendeninn av |
| Keck Espie Miss, emp Aurora Mills, h 930 Clendeninn av |
| Keck Hilda Miss, clk B A Sellars & Sons (Inc), h Church |
| *Keck Irwin, waiter New Piedmont Hotel, h Sugar Hill |
| *Keck Jno (Lucinda), emp Farmers Whse, h Sugar Hill |
| Keck Jno F, lab, h 605 e Morehead |
| Keck Katherine, wid J L, dom, h 930 Clendeninn av |
| Keck Lewin, emp Aurora Mills |
| Keck Robt (Neely), butcher, h 930 Clendeninn av |
| Keck Robt P (Sallie), carp, h 306 Church |
| Keesee Jno (Mabel), lab, h 309 n Webb av |
| Kennedy A L, emp Aurora Mills |
| Kennedy Annie Miss, clk Belk-Stevens Co, bds 111 Ruffin |
| Kennedy C R, emp Natl Dye Wks, h 108 Guthrie |
| Kennedy Dennis, emp Home Builders Sup Co |
| Kennedy Don, emp Whitehead Hosiery Mills |

**Manufacturers of**

**The Velvet Kind**

Cream of Ice Creams
BURLINGTON FUEL & ICE CO., Inc.

Don't Worry We Will Relieve You of Your ICE and COAL Troubles.

BURLINGTON, N. C.

PHONE 808

KIMMINS, Pres.

CRABTREE, Sec-Treas.
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Kennedy Ernest L (Elsie), emp Natl Dye Wks, h 100 Guthrie
Kennedy Jno L (Myrtle), foreman cabt dept Burlington Coffin Co, h 611 Tucker
Kennedy W F, emp Natl Dye Wks, h 108 Guthrie
Kenney Annie Miss, emp Sellars Hosiery Mills, h R D 9
Kenney Arnold (Veril), emp Aurora Mills, h R D 9
Kenney Pauline Miss, looper Sellars Hosiery Mills, h R D 9
Kerley Edna Miss, student, h 616 James
Kerley Grace Miss, emp Kings Mill, h 616 James
Kerley Jas (Lillie), emp Kings Mills, h 616 James
Kernodle Attrice Miss, tchr City Schls, h 701 w Davis
Kernodle Carrie B Miss, student, h 511 w Front
Kernodle Dani L, student, h 511 w Front
Kernodle Edwd (Jessie), clk, h R D 6
KERNODLE G A MOTOR CO (G A Kernodle), Studebaker sales and service, auto supplies, accessories and garage, s Spring nr P O—phone 911 (see bottom lines)
KERNODLE G ALBERT (Lillian L) (G A Kernodle Motor Co), h 511 w Front—phone 412
Kernodle Grace Miss, emp Daisy Hosiery Mills, h 605 Cameron
Kernodle Ida, wid J H, emp Daisy Hosiery Mills, h 605 Cameron
KERNODLE J L DR (Alma) (Dixie Milling Co) (Fogleman Bros) and pres King Motor Co (Inc), h 703 w Davis—phone 269-W
Kernodle R A Columbus (Mary A), farmer, h 605 Cameron
Kerr Thos (Emma), lab, h Glen Raven
Key Dale (Myra), mngr Western Union Tel Co, h 617 s Broad
Key Myrtle, wid Jas, cashr McLellan's 5 & 10c Store, h 410 Rauhut
Keysor Jno, landscape gardener, bds 109 Anthony
Keystone Finishing Mills (Inc), hosiery mnfrs Hawkins cor Ireland, D D DeMoss sec-treas
Keystone Paper Box Co, 108 Tucker, M C Price propr
Kidd Edwd P (Maude), weaver Aurora Mills, h R D 9
Kidd Myrtle Miss, weaver Aurora Mills, h R D 9
Killian Edwd K (May), bkkpr, h 302 Alamance
Kimball Lonnie, emp Whitehead Hosiery Mills
Kimbro Jno, clk Kirk Holt Hdw Co, h 302 Ruffin

For Insurance See—

BURLINGTON INSURANCE AGENCY

Phone 956

INCORPORATED

304½ S. Main
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position and Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kime Henry G</td>
<td>sales stable Worth nr w Davis, h Main extd R D 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimmins Mamie L Mrs</td>
<td>furn rms 310 Webb av, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIMMINS PAUL P</td>
<td>(Mamie), pres Burlington Fuel &amp; Ice Co, h 310 Webb av—phone 287-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King A Lee</td>
<td>(Kate M), carp, h R D 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Agnes Miss</td>
<td>student, h 611 w Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KING ALBERT H</td>
<td>(Luola),atty, rms 14-15 First Natl Bank Bldg—phone 868, h 300 s Broad—phone 283-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Albert L</td>
<td>clk, h 501 Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Baxter</td>
<td>h R D 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Clay</td>
<td>emp Sykes Fdy &amp; Meh Co, h Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Cotton Mills</td>
<td>Corp, cotton yarn mnfrs Ireland cor Gilmer, Benj Lawson asst genl mngr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King E Clay</td>
<td>(Nettie J), pattern mkr, h 625 Tucker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Edwin M</td>
<td>(Lena), slsmn Clark Furn Co, h 307 Trade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Estelle</td>
<td>wid J P, h n Main extd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Frank</td>
<td>(Ruby), weaver Glen Raven Mills, h R D 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King H Fleming</td>
<td>clk Lea Drug Co (Inc), h 501 Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Helen F Miss</td>
<td>clk National Dye Wks, h 611 w Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Ivory P</td>
<td>emp Whitehead's Hosiery Mills, h 625 Tucker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Jas Edwin</td>
<td>(Hulda), bkkpr Smith &amp; Qualls, h n Main extd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Jno G</td>
<td>(Lessie), postmstr, h 611 w Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Jno W</td>
<td>(Mary E), carp, h R D 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Julia</td>
<td>wid H C, h 307 Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Lawrence</td>
<td>emp Keystone Finishing Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KING MACHINE CO</td>
<td>(W M King), machine work, cylinder grinding, welding and jobbing in motor parts, Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>cor Church—phone 971 (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Martha</td>
<td>wid J A, h 302 Union av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Minnie</td>
<td>wid J B, h 625 Tucker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KING MOTOR CO (Inc)</td>
<td>Chevrolet autos and trucks, sales and service, Davis cor Church—phone 971, Dr J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kernodle pres, W M King v-pres-genl mngr, G W Fogleman sec-treas (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Newton L</td>
<td>(Ada F), carp, h 501 Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Omer D</td>
<td>emp Aurora Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Otis E</td>
<td>bkkpr King Mach Co, h 405 Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Pearl Miss</td>
<td>emp Whitehead Hosiery Mills, h 1018 Dixie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Ruth Miss</td>
<td>clk Aurora Mills, h 611 w Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Sidney B</td>
<td>(Mabel), mldr Sykes Fdy &amp; Mech Co, h R D 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Weldon</td>
<td>(Maggie), emp Aurora Mills, h R D 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Wilbur</td>
<td>emp May Hosiery Mills, bds 106 Guthrie</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Clark Furniture Company

HIGH GRADE AND MEDIUM PRICED FURNITURE
We Feature The White Line and Mebane Iron Beds and Springs

S. MAIN STREET  PHONE 294
EFIRD’S Department STORE
WE SELL IT CHEAPER
Near P. O.
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King Wm L, emp Keystone Finishing Mills, h 501 Harris
King Wm L (Carrie), emp Aurora Mills, h 310 Miller
KING WM M (Minnie) pres-genl mngr King Motor Co (Inc)
and (King Machine Co), h 405 Ireland—phone 180
Kingsland Jesse M (Beulah), driver Alamance Ldy, h 803
Maple av

Kinney C Arthur, lab Aurora Mills, h 618 Webb av
Kinney E B, emp Home Builders Sup Co

Kinney Goldie Miss, emp Daisy Hosiery Mills, h 607 s Broad

Kinney Jno L (Martha), mchst Plaid Mills, h R D 8
Kinney Lela Miss, emp Plaid Mills, h R D 8

Kirby Chas S (Lucille), civ engnr, rms 400 Park av
Kirby Gardane (Minnie), weaver Plaid Cotton Mills, h 704 e Davis

Kirby Jno W (Helen H), carp, h 202 Gilmer
Kirk Holt Hardware Co (W K Holt), 321 s Main

Kirkman L Earl (Kate), pres, sec, treas Kirkman Plumbing
& Heating Co (Inc), h 606 s Broad

Kirkman Plumbing & Heating Co (Inc), plumbers and heating
contractors, Worth nr w Front, L E Kirkman pres-
treas

Kirkpatrick Miriam Mrs, emp Sellars Hosiery Mills, h R D 5
Kirkpatrick Ralph P (Addie), carp, h n Main extd

Kivett David A, agt Metropolitan Life Ins Co, res Gibson-
ville S C

KIVETT EDWD L, mngr Chapin-Sacks Corporation, h 622
Broad—phone 593-W
Kivett Ida, wid Henry, h 606 Kivett
Kivett Landon C, elk Efird’s Dept Store, h 606 Kivett
Kivett Robt, emp Lovis Hosiery Mills, h 606 Kivett
Kivett Thos H (Lorah), asst supt Piedmont P & L Co, h
Piedmont Estates

Kivett Vivian Miss, nurse Rainey Hosp

Kiwanis Club, s Main cor Maple av, F L Williamson pres,
Dr C W McPherson v-pres, C C Fonville sec, M W Mc-
Pherson treas

Knight Clarence, student, h 702 Kivett
Knight Thos, student, h 706 Kivett

Knight Wm (Affie), emp Plaid Mills, h 706 Kivett
Knot Thos, student, h 706 Kivett

Knott Clarence, student, h 706 Kivett
Knott Wm D (Affa), emp Plaid Mills, h 706 Kivett
Koy Roy (Esther), carp, h R D 3

GRAHAM DRUG CO.

Headquarters for Everything in Drugs and Drug Sundries, Kodaks, Supplies and Finishing

GRAHAM, N. C.
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Kugler Paul (Orvelean), emp Sou Ry, h 305 e Morehead

Lafond Addie Mrs, clk B A Sellars & Sons (Inc), h 211 n Broad
Laskey Maggie, wid L W, emp Plaid Mills, h R D 6
Lakey Mary Miss, weaver Plaid Mills, h R D 6
Lakey Roland I (Addie), truck driver Pepsi Cola Bot Co, h R D 6

*LAMB see LAMM
Lambert Edwd C (Ollie), mech, h 106 Lakeside av
*Lambert Frank (Arlisher), emp Alamance Dye Co, h Petersburg
*Lambert Geo (Daisy), lab, h Richmond Hill
Lambert Geo D (Maggie), foreman Keystone Paper Box Co, h 608 s Broad
Lambeth Iola, wid Linney, emp Elmira Mills, h 27 same
LAMBERTH OTHO P (Snappy Lunch), h 608 s Broad—
phone 631-J
Lamm J Calvin, clnr Lamm Tailoring Co, h 200 Gilmer
Lamm Tailoring Co (T A Lamm), tailor, cleaning and press-
ing, 105 e Davis
Lamm Thad A (Alma B) (Lamm Tailoring Co), h 200 Gil-
mer
Lamm Theo A, clnr Lamm Tailoring Co, h 200 Gilmer
Lane Nora P Miss, student, h w s Trollinger 1 n w Davis
Lane Ross B (Addie), machst, h 1018 Dixie
*Lane Sallie, h 314 w 2d
LANE VIRGIL H (Nora L), propr Alamance Laundry, h T
Trollinger 1 n w Davis—phone 233-J
Lane Wilton V, emp Alamance Laundry, h Trollinger 1 n w
Davis
Lankford Geo O Rev (Rosa), pastor First Christian Ch, h
401 Church
LaPrade Jno T (Gillie), weaver Elmira Mills, h 67 same
Larsen Gustav (Inga), contr, h Piedmont Estates
Larsen Lillian Miss, student, h Piedmont Estates
Lashley Althea, wid Signal, h w s Hatch 2 s Lakeside av
Lashley Carl (Ollie), emp Lakeside Mills, h 17 same
Lashley Linnie Miss, emp Daisy Hosiery Mills, h 200 Fisher
Lashley Minnie, wid G T, h 200 Fisher
Lashley Robt, emp Lakeside Mills, h 200 Fisher
Lashley Wm H (Alta), apt Metropolitan Life Ins Co, h 200
Fisher
# Sawyer's Garage

**Mechanical, Battery and Electrical Work**

Andrews St.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lasker Lewis</td>
<td>h Sugar Hill</td>
<td>407 w Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lasley E Fern Mrs.</td>
<td>mngr ladies ready to wear Belk-Stevens</td>
<td>407 w Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lasley Edwin W (Fern)</td>
<td>real est</td>
<td>407 w Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lasley Fern Miss</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>407 w Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lasley Jno W (Elizabeth)</td>
<td>h 200 Union av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lasley Jno W Jr</td>
<td>tchr</td>
<td>200 Union av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lasley Pauline</td>
<td>wid Wm</td>
<td>First Natl Bk, 604 w Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lasley Ralph K (Texie)</td>
<td>sec-treas</td>
<td>Riverside Hosiery Mills, 407 w Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lasley Trixie Mrs.</td>
<td>clk B A Sellars &amp; Son</td>
<td>407 w Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LASLEY WM W</td>
<td>pres First Natl Bank</td>
<td>407 w Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Lassiter Washington (Anna)</em></td>
<td>mech Midway Garage, 407 w Davis (r)</td>
<td>626 s Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Latiker Pearl</em></td>
<td>cook</td>
<td>1001 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laughlin Jno M</td>
<td>h 705 e Morehead</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laughlin Myrtle Miss</td>
<td>emp Keystone Paper Box Co, bds</td>
<td>623 Tucker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laws Sarah Miss</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>310 Park av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson Benj (Elizabeth)</td>
<td>asst genl mngr King Cotton Mills Corp, 601 w Davis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Layton Clifton</td>
<td>trav slsmn</td>
<td>800 e Morehead</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Layton Jno</td>
<td>clk, bds 305 Peele</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Layton Martha Miss</td>
<td>emp Keystone Paper Box Co, h 800 e Morehead</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Layton Nettie</td>
<td>wid Jno</td>
<td>800 e Morehead</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Layton Wm</td>
<td>emp Aurora Mills</td>
<td>800 e Morehead</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Layton Wm H (Louise)</td>
<td>genl mdse 714 e Davis, h e s Everett, 3 s e Davis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Lea Almeta B</em></td>
<td>laund</td>
<td>Richmond Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lea Clyde</td>
<td>clk Mid City Cafe</td>
<td>113 w Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lea Drug Co (Inc)</td>
<td>111 w Front</td>
<td>L B Whitted pres, W W Brown v-pres, L J Lea ses-treas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEA'S FILLING STATION (W A Lea)</td>
<td>Park av cor Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Lea K Baston</em></td>
<td>porter Acme Drug Co</td>
<td>Richmond Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lea Luther J (Effie)</td>
<td>sec-treas</td>
<td>Lea Drug Co (Inc), 609 w Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lea Marion F Miss</td>
<td>bkkpr Belk-Stevens Co (Inc)</td>
<td>Graham N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Lea Milton H</em> (Georgia), shoemkr Richmond Hill, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Lea Paul</em></td>
<td>emp Z V Foster &amp; Son</td>
<td>Richmond Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Lea Rudy</em></td>
<td>porter Kirk Holt Hdw Co</td>
<td>Richmond Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

## Furniture, Funeral Directors and Embalmers

Rich & Thompson

Everything to make the house a home.

---

## Smith's Shoe Shop

L. E. SMITH, Propr.

HIGH CLASS ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIRING—RESULTS, NOT EXCUSES

ANDREW ST., OPP. NEW PIEDMONT HOTEL
For High Grade Furniture and House Furnishings

SEE M. B. SMITH
309 Main St. and 310 Worth St.
Burlington, N. C.

Moore’s Music House, Inc.
HIGH GRADE PIANOS, ORGANS AND PHONOGRAPHS
Music Rolls, Phonograph Records, Needles, Oils, Attachments
SINGER AND OTHER MAKES OF SEWING MACHINES
TROY MACHINE WORKS

H. M. SCOTT, Owner
General Machine Work; Welding of all Kinds; Carbide For Sale For House Lighting.
GREENSBORO RD.
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*Lee Jno (Flora), lab, bds Richmond Hill
*Lee Jno (Lula), emp Burlington Coffin Co, h Richmond Hill
Lee Jno M (Agnes), h 505 n Park av
*Lee Larveta, emp Burlington Damp Wash Ldy, h Richmond Hill
*Lee Lessie, student, h Richmond Hill
Lee Lester (Blanche), concrete wkr, h R D 9
*Lee Lonnie, helper Burlington Auto Co, h Richmond Hill
Lee Martha, wid L H, h 625 s Broad
*Lee Minnie, cook, h Sugar Hill
Lee Pharaoh, trav slsmn, h 304 Harris
Lee Porter (Donna), painter, h 310 Fisher
*Lee Robert, elev opr First Natl Bank, h Richmond Hill
*Lee Sallie, cook 306 Front, h Richmond Hill
*Lee Taylor, la b, h (r) 605 Church
*Lee Wm (Genevia), chauf, h Richmond Hill

Lee see also LEA and LEIGH
Leggett Geo L, student, h n s 5th 1 w Lexington av
Leggett Hallie B Miss, h n s 5th 1 w Lexington av
Leggett Harold G, student, h n s 5th 1 w Lexington av
Leggett Minnie Mrs, h n s 5th 1 w Lexington av
Leggett Robt A, asst mngr Belk-Stevens Co (Inc), h n s 5th 1 w Lexington
Leggett Wm A, mngr Belk-Stevens Co (Inc), h n s 5th 1 w Lexington av

Lemons Lola Miss, nurse Rainey Hosp
Leonard Chas, emp Lakeside Mills, h n s Lakeside av 3 w Hatch
Leonard Edwd C, tchr City Schls, h n s w Davis 2 w Trol- linger
Levin Bros (S I and M M Levin), junk dlr s 417 Worth
Levin Max M (Levin Bros), h w Davis
Levin Solomon J (Levin Bros), h 500 Church
*Levister Emma, dom, h Richmond Hill
*Levister Jos, driver Burlington Fuel & Ice Co, h Richmond Hill
*Levister Thaddeus, lab, h Richmond Hill
*Levister Thos, tchr, h Richmond Hill
Lewallyn Lizzie Miss, dressmr r, h 113 w Front
Lewis Allen E (Della), mill wkr, h R D 9
Lewis Andrew, lab, h R D 9
Lewis Annie, wid W A, emp Whitehead Hosiery Mills, h 1020 Anthony

G. A. KERNODLE MOTOR COMPANY

STUDEBAKER SALES AND SERVICE

TELEPHONE 911
SOUTH SPRING STREET, NEAR POST OFFICE
BURLINGTON, N. C.
CHAPIN-SACKS CORPORATION
ANDREW ST.

S. B. THOMAS
PLUMBER AND STEAM FITTER
Sheet Metal Worker, Roofing, Guttering, Cornices, Skylights, Etc.
PHONES OFFICE 346-W; RES. 346-J
SELLARS NR. HOLT
Linnes Mary Miss, emp Aurora Mills, h R D 9
Lippard Jno, carp, bds 609 Maple av
Little Grady (Ruth), emp Aurora Mills, h s s Fix 8 w o
Livingston J V, emp Mebane Shoe Co, rms Ward Hotel
Livingston Wm A, elk Sou Ry, h 602 Webb av
Lloyd Robt (Vallie), emp Plaid Mills, h 600 Plaid
Lloyd Wm C (Alice), bkkpr Kirkman P & H Co (Inc), h 305 Ireland
Logan Erly W (Nora), slsmn, h Sidney rd
Loman Bessie Miss, h R D 4
Loman Logan S (Margaret), lab Sou Ry, h R D 4
London Mary Mrs, spinner Elmira Mills, bds 210 Elmira
Long Burton, emp J F Mitchell Cons Co, h R D 6
LONG CLAUD V, asst cashr First Natl Bank, h 602 Davis
—phone 99
Long Doris Miss, student, h R D 6
Long Eugene M (Bera), mngr National Dye Wks (Inc), h 404 e Morehead
*Long Georgia, student, h Petersburg
Long Georgia Miss, dressmkr, h w s Atwater 1 n w Davis
Long J R (Mary), mech Elmira Mills, bds 210 same
Long J Wesley (Eva May), cement wkr J F Mitchell Cons Co, h R D 6
Long Jas, h w s Atwater 1 n w Davis
*Long Jas (Margaret), emp Amer Hat & S S Par, h R D 7
*Long Jno (Fannie), emp Aurora Mills, h Petersburg
Long Jno W (Millie), contr, h R D 9
Long Kerr, mech Midway Garage, h 108 Ireland
*Long Margaret, laund, h Petersburg
Long Margaret Miss, student, h 108 Ireland
Long Myrtle Miss, student, h 404 e Morehead
Long Nathan, student, h 404 e Morehead
Long Ruby D Miss, elk F W Woolworth Co, h R D 6
Long Ruth, emp Whitehead Hosiery Mills
*Long Thos (Nellie), truck driver, h Petersburg
Long Wm H (Lyda), emp Lakeside Mills, h w s Hatch 2 s Lakeside av
Long Wm J, foremn M B Lindsay Lumber Co (Inc), h R D 6
Love Colon R (Essie), sec-treas Love's Knitting Co, h 611 s Broad
Love Edna Miss, student, h 502 w Davis
Love Ethel Miss, student, h 605 Church
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Position</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Love Frank R</td>
<td>student, h 611 s Broad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOVE GERVAS E (Grace)</td>
<td>(Front Street Service Sta), h w s Daisy 1 e Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love Henry G</td>
<td>student, h 611 s Broad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love Henry M</td>
<td>(Pattie), h 511 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love J Spencer</td>
<td>mngr Burlington Mills (Inc), rms New Piedmont Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love Jas L (Mary)</td>
<td>v-pres Burlington Mills (Inc), rms New Piedmont Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love Jno T (Eliza)</td>
<td>pres Love's Knitting Co, h 502 w Davis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love's Knitting Co</td>
<td>(Inc), n Park av 2 w Logan, J T Love pres, C R Love sec</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love Laban W (Mattie)</td>
<td>trav millwright, h 605 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love Paul E (Lenora)</td>
<td>meat ctr United Store Co, h 605 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love Thelma Miss</td>
<td>emp May Hosier Mills, h 511 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Love Vance W, dentist Luther Cates Bldg, res Mebane</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOVE WALKER E</td>
<td>(Front Street Service Station), h 502 w Davis—phone 564</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowe Clyde (Rose)</td>
<td>clk Gilmore &amp; Tillman, h 307 Trollinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowe Elizabeth Miss</td>
<td>stengr Burlington Printing Co, h s Broad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowe Henry R (Maude)</td>
<td>clk W F Dailey, h 503 Rauhut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowe Jas A (Annie)</td>
<td>mngr Cates, Lowe &amp; Cheek (Inc), h 802 n Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowe Melvin</td>
<td>weaver Glen Raven Mills, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowe Ulysses S (Sudie)</td>
<td>foreman Glen Raven Mills, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loy Bettye</td>
<td>wid G A, h 916 Clendennin av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loy Bringle</td>
<td>student, h 1011 Anthony</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loy Bryson</td>
<td>appr, h 933 Webb av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loy Butler</td>
<td>clk Keystone Finishing Mills, h 408 e Davis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loy Caspar</td>
<td>student, h R D 9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loy Chas (Julia)</td>
<td>steam ftr Burlington Hdw Co, h 1011 Anthony</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loy Dani</td>
<td>student, h 408 e Davis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loy David M Rev</td>
<td>(Jane E), h Glen Raven</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loy Dean Miss</td>
<td>weaver Aurora Mills, bds 1009 Webb av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loy Edgar (Felicia)</td>
<td>plmb r B J Vestal, h w Front extd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loy Ernest W</td>
<td>emp Natl Dye Wks, h 706 Washington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loy Flavius (Myrtle)</td>
<td>mchst Burlington Coffin Co, h R D 9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loy Geo (Hattie)</td>
<td>carp, h R D 9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loy Geo F</td>
<td>emp Keystone Finishing Mills</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loy H Swain</td>
<td>clk Belk-Stevens Co (Inc), h 129 Holt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Clark Furniture Company**

"THE HOME OF SOUTHERN MADE FURNITURE"

We Carry a Complete Line of Furniture and House Furnishings

S. MAIN STREET

PHONE 294
THE EFIRD’S CHAIN
DEPARTMENT STORES
34 STORES
STILL GROWING

BURLINGTON N.C. (1924-25) CITY DIRECTORY

Loy Henry T (Lula), weaver Aurora Mills, h R D 9
Loy J Loftin (Bessie), h 129 Holt
Long Jesse (Lillie), emp Plaid Mills, h R D 9
Loy Kate, wid Geo, h n s First 1 e Tucker
Loy Kittie Miss, stengr, h 708 w Davis
Loy Mattie E Miss, weaver Aurora Mills, h R D 9
Loy Murphy, gardener, h R D 8
Loy Myrtle Miss, emp May Hosiery Mills, h 505 Church
Loy Robt E (Lecy A), emp J F Mitchell Cons Co, h 113 Ruffin
Loy Sadie Miss, h 408 e Davis
Loy Thos, painter, h 1011 Anthony
Loy Wm S (Sarah), carp, h 1016 Dixie
Loy Willis A (Jennie), clk Covington Hdw Co, h 408 e Davis
Loy Zelma Miss, emp Sellars Hosiery Mills, h 1011 Anthony
Loyd Thos, emp Natl Dye Wks, h R D 9
Luber Adam (Jennie), propr The Luber Co, h 500 Church
Luber Co (The), army & navy goods, 110 w Davis, A Luber propr
Lucas Chas C, painter R L Blackley, h 109 Anthony
Lucas Fred, spinner Elmira Mills, bds 210 Elmira
Lucas Mozelle Miss, weaver Aurora Mills, bds 109 Anthony
Lucas Vernon E (Vallie), weaver Elmira Mills, h 106 Logan
Lucas Wm (Jeanette), emp Aurora Mills, h s e s Harris 2 n e James
Ludlow Engineers, (The), civ engnr, rms 13 First Natl Bank
Bldg, A C Linberg mngr
Lutterloh Edgar (Alice), carp, h 1013 Anthony
Lutterloh Eula Miss, bkkpr Front St Service Sta, h 615 Ireland
Lutterloh Henry W (Birdie), police, h 1003 Anthony
Lutterloh Lee, carp, h 1005 Anthony
Lutterloh Mazie Miss, emp Keystone Finishing Mills, h 615 Ireland
Lutterloh Minnie Miss, h 1005 Anthony
Lutterloh Robt A, foremn State Highway Comm, h 1005 Anthony
Lutterloh Thos H (Hettie), carp, h 1007 Anthony
Lutterloh Tilden, contr, h 1005 Anthony
Lynn Danl H (Roxie), weaver Aurora Mills, h w s Fix 4 s e Morehead
Lynch Nell J Miss, h R D 6
Lynch Robt T, painter, h R D 6
Lynch Thos F (Sarah), farmer, h R D 6

Graham Drug Co.:
Headquarters for Everything in Drugs and Drug Sundries, Kodaks, Supplies and Finishing
GRAHAM, N. C.

The Buyers Guide, Is Your Advertisement There?
PHONE 99
BURLINGTON MARBLE COMPANY
H. ED. McPHERSON, Propy.
MONUMENTS AND TOMBSTONES OF DISTINCTION.

507 MAIN ST.
PHONE 713-W

Lynch Thos F Jr, driver Sou Exp Co, h R D 6
Lyon Thos P (Eva), acct, h s s Gilmer 1 e n Main

Mc
McAdams A C, emp Aurora Mills
McAdams Chas L, clk Horne's Sport Shop, h 300 Maple av
McAdams Clevus (Lula), emp Aurora Mills, h 914 e Davis
McAdams Euell L (Nell G), propr West End Store Co, h 506 Trollinger
McAdams J Thos (Minnie), driver Wm O Swaim, h Oaks-town
McAdams Love V (Elizabeth), h 300 Maple av
McAdams Theo, emp Aurora Mills
McAdams Ulysses S, emp Aurora Cotton Mill, h 919 e Davis
McAdams Winona M Miss, h 300 Maple av
McBane Julia Miss, emp Keystone Finishing Mills, h 409 n Main

*McBroom Edwd (Hattie), street grading, h Sugar Hill
*McBroom Floyd, concrete wkr, h Sugar Hill
*McBroom Jno, concrete wkr, h Sugar Hill
*McBroom Odell, concrete wkr, h Sugar Hill
*McBroome Esther, cook, h R D 9
*McBroome Robt (Esther), lab, h R D 9
*McCain Fannie, h Sugar Hill
*McCain Wm, farmer, h Sugar Hill
McCann Thos (Dennia), emp Lakeside Cotton Mills, h s s Lakeside av 3 w Hatch
McCarn Sarah J, wid T H, h R D 9
McCaskill Henry (Minnie), weaver Lakeside Mills, h s s Lakeside av 2 w Hatch
McCaskill Maggie Miss, spinner Lakeside Mills, h s s Lakeside 3 w Hatch
McCaulley Della Miss, h w s Church 2 s Guthrie
McCaulley Oscar W (Irene), propr Burlington Music Co, h w s Church 2 s Guthrie
McCaulley Selma Miss, h w s Church 2 s Guthrie
McClore Dora, wid E F, h 603 n Mebane
McClure Harry G (Annie), emp Keystone Finishing Mills, h Glen Raven
McClore Herbert (Rosa), slsmn Independent Coal Co, h nr s end Fountain Pl Kime Ext
McClure Jas, emp Keystone Finishing Mills
McClure Kathleen Miss, student, h 409 s Broad
McClure Robt, emp Keystone Finishing Mills

MACHINE CO.
Corner Davis and Church Phone 971 Burlington, N. C.
CYLINDER GRINDING, MACHINE WORK, WELDING, JOBBERING IN MOTOR PARTS
SAWYER'S GARAGE
MECHANICAL, BATTERY AND ELECTRICAL WORK

Andrews St.

Phone 477

McClure Zeb V, trav slsmn, rms Ward Hotel
McClure Zula Miss, nurse Rainey Hosp
McCorkle Wm P Rev (Lutie), pastor Piedmont Presby Ch, h 711 Rainey
*McCoys Amos, lab, h Sugar Hill
McCray Lake B Miss, clk Efird's Dept Store, h 113 w Front
McCullom Chas A (Bessie), beamer Elmira Mills, h 31 same
McCullers Hattie L Miss, tchr Elmira Sch, h 709 w Davis
*McCulley Frank (Bertha), emp Plaid Mills, h (r) 605 Church
McCulloch Sallie Mrs, emp Graham Hosiery Mills, bds 304 Flanner
McCulloch Walter (Sallie), truck driver N C State Highway Comm, bds 304 Flanner
McCulloch Warren, v-pres Burlington Printing Co (Inc), h 408 s Broad
McCurdy Donald, emp Aurora Mills
McCurdy Saml J (Eunice), weaver Aurora Mills, h 913 e Davis
*Mcdowell Anna, cook, h Petersburg
*Mcdowell Lawrence (Nora), truck driver City, h Morrow-town
*Mcdowell Wm (Emma), lab, h Petersburg
McAllen W H, emp Aurora Mills
McFarland Janie H Miss, clk Efird's Dept Store, h 419 w Front
McGinnis Gertrude Miss, weaver Aurora Mills, bds 615 e Davis
McGinnis Nora Miss, weaver Aurora Mills, bds 615 e Davis
McIntire Ada Miss, student, h 510 w Front
McIntire Nina E Mrs, cashr Rose Theatre, h 510 w Front
McIntire Wm C (Nina E), mmgr The Mack and Rose Theatres, h 510 w Front
McIntire Wm C Jr (Allie), emp Natl Dye Wks, h 800 w Front
McIntyre Carl R, emp Burlington Roller Cover Co, h 503 Hatch
McIntyre Geo C, mech W W Brown Motor Co, res Altmahaw N C
McIntyre Gladys Miss, weaver Aurora Mills, bds 812 e Davis
McIntyre Jas W (Neater), weaver Plaid Mills, h R D 6
McIntyre Jennie, wid Archie, h 503 Hatch
McIntyre Jno, h 503 Hatch
McIntyre Mabel Miss, emp Lakeside Mills, h 503 Hatch

MaDelle Beauty & Gift Shop
HAIRDRESSING, SHAMPOOING, MANICURING, MASSAGING, HAIR GOODS AND TOILET ARTICLES.
Burlington, N. C. Phone 951

Rich & Thompson
FURNITURE, FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS
Everything to make the house a home.
M. B. SMITH
THE FURNITURE MAN—OFFICE DESKS AND CHAIRS
Phone 239
309 Main Street and 310 Worth Street Burlington, N. C.

MOORE'S MUSIC HOUSE, INC.
HIGH GRADE PIANOS, ORGANS AND PHONOGRAPHHS
Music Rolls, Phonograph Records, Needles, Oils, Attachments
SINGER AND OTHER MAKES OF SEWING MACHINES
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McPherson Hallie Miss</td>
<td>stngr Central Loan &amp; Trust Co.</td>
<td>h 305 Gilmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPherson Harland L</td>
<td>bkkpr First Savings Bank</td>
<td>h 305 Gilmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPherson Hoyt</td>
<td>carp</td>
<td>h 305 Gilmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPherson J Parris</td>
<td>carp</td>
<td>h 604 Plaid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPherson Lance</td>
<td>mech Burlington Auto Co</td>
<td>h w s Spring, 1 n 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPherson Mamie Miss</td>
<td>emp Keystone Finishing Mills</td>
<td>h 611 Ireland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPherson May Miss</td>
<td>looper May’s Hosiery Mills</td>
<td>h w s Spring, 1 n 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPherson Oliver N</td>
<td>clk R A Coble Hdw Co</td>
<td>h 305 Gilmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPherson Pauline Miss</td>
<td>emp Natl Dye Wks</td>
<td>h 802 s Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPherson Ralph</td>
<td>emp Natl Dye Wks, rms 712 s Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPherson Thelma Miss</td>
<td>looper May’s Hosiery Mills</td>
<td>h w s Spring, 1 n 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McQuirter Albert</td>
<td>carp</td>
<td>h Glen Raven</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McVey Aleen Miss</td>
<td>clk Efird’s Dept Store</td>
<td>bds 400 Harris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McVey Chas (Laurie)</td>
<td>carp</td>
<td>h Richmond Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McVey Clarence</td>
<td>chauf</td>
<td>rms 705 Maple av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McVey Frances</td>
<td>wid R H, h 302 Alamance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McVey Laura</td>
<td>tchr</td>
<td>Richmond Hill, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McVey Mabel Mrs</td>
<td>emp Natl Dye Wks, h 705 Maple av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mabes Wm L</td>
<td>weaver</td>
<td>Aurora Mills, bds 618 Webb av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macedonia Lutheran Church</td>
<td>405 w Front, Rev H P Wyrick pastor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Mack Judge</td>
<td>lab city</td>
<td>bds 312 w 2d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mack Theatre (The)</td>
<td>s Main nr e Davis, W C McIntire mmgr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macomson Lula B</td>
<td>wid Lucius, emp Whitehead Hosiery Mills, h 105 Hawkins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macomson Mary Miss</td>
<td>emp Natl Dye Wks, h 105 Hawkins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Madden Ernest</td>
<td>lab, h Hall’s Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Madden Jas (Callie)</td>
<td>lab, h Hall’s Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madden Jewel Miss</td>
<td>emp Natl Dye Wks, h 503 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madden Jno J (Annie)</td>
<td>carder</td>
<td>Elmira Mills, h 214 Elmira</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Madden Walter</td>
<td>lab, h Hall’s Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Edward T. Murray**

*Insurance and Bonds*


*Brown Bldg. (Over A. & P. Tea Store) Phone 957 Burlington, N. C.*
UNITED STORE CO., Inc.
Heavy and Fancy Groceries, Fresh Meats, Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Auto Tires & Tubes
101 LOGAN ST.

MANNERS OF
The Velvet Kind
Cream of Ice Creams

MANUFACTURERS OF

C H A P I N - S A C K S
C O R P O R A T I O N
ANDREW ST.

PHONE 45
**Mansfield Bird (May),** weaver Aurora Mills, h 704 e Morehead

**Mansfield Ernest,** emp Plaid Mills, h 712 Plaid

**Mansfield Ida,** wid T W, h R D 5

**Mansfield Jas,** emp Burlington Coffin Co, R D 8

**Mansfield Jas A (Lillie),** weaver Plaid Mills, h 712 Plaid

**Mansfield Jas E (Ella),** weaver Plaid Mills, h 710 Plaid

**Mansfield Jas T,** emp Burlington Coffin Co, h R D 5

**Mansfield Wm N,** brklyr, h R D 5

**Mansfield May Mrs,** emp Natl Dye Wks, h 704 e Morehead

**Mansfield Sidney,** emp Plaid Mills, h 712 Plaid

**Markham Fidelia Miss,** h 500 Park av

**Marks Grover,** truck driver J F Mitchell, bds 307 n Main

**Marks Reed (Minnie),** loom fixer Aurora Mills, h 909 Maple

**Marlett Clarence R (Freddie),** propr Marlett’s Garage, h 701 Main

**Marlett’s Garage,** 705 s Main, C R Marlett propr

**Marlette Clay F (Beulah),** carp, h R D 9

**Marlette Edwd (Carrie),** contr, h R D 9

**Marlette Ollie Miss,** student, h R D 9

**Marlette Patsy Miss,** emp Graham Hosiery Mills, h R D 9

**Marley Cleveland (Ida),** emp Home Builders Sup Co, h R D 9

*Marrow Beulah, cook, h 8 (r) 626 s Broad

*Marrow Harry (Ella),* plmbr Kirkman P & H Co, h Richmond Hill

*Marrow Thelma, student, h 8 (r) 626 s Broad

Marshall Lacy, emp Aurora Mills, bds 900 e Morehead

Martin Allie Miss, stengr Burlington Ins Agency, h Graham N C

Martin Ethel Miss, emp Natl Dye Wks, h Graham N C

Martin Fannie Miss, stengr Alamance Ins & R E Co, h 520 Park av

Martin Florence, wid H A, h 520 Park av

Martin Gordon, emp Home Builders Sup Co, h 906 Webb av

Martin Jas T, lab, h 520 Park av

Martin Katharine Miss, student, h n s 5th, 1 w Spring

Martin Lacy, mill wkr, h 520 Park av

Martin Laura Miss, emp Aurora Mills, h R D 9

Martin Letcher, emp Bryant’s Gro Co, bds 611 James

Martin Mabel Miss, emp Graham Hosiery Mills, bds 109 Anthony

Martin Maggie, wid S H, h R D 9

---

**For Insurance See—**

**BURLINGTON INSURANCE AGENCY**

Phone 956

INCORPORATED

304½ S. Main
BURLINGTON N C (1924-25) CITY DIRECTORY

Martin Martha Miss, emp Aurora Mills, h R D 9
Martin Virgil, h 520 Park av
Martin Wm J (Kate H), tob buyer, h n s 5th, 1 w Spring
Mason Andrew, emp Aurora Mills, h 818 Webb av
Mason Danl A (Ethel), weaver Aurora Mills, h 103 Everett
Mason Ethel Miss, emp Aurora Mills
*Mason Fuller, concrete wkr, h Sugar Hill
Mason J A, emp Aurora Mills
Mason Katherine, wid J O, h 103 Everett
Mason Lizzie Miss, emp Aurora Mills
*Mason Mard (Olivia), truck driver Moore's Music Hse, h Sugar Hill
Massengill Anna B Mrs, stengr Kirk Holt Hdw Co, h 204 Maple av
Massengill Jno (Annie B), road contr h 204 Maple av
Massey Albert Mrs, emp Sellars Hosiery Mills, h Graham
Massey Annie L Miss, inspr Sellars Hosiery Mills, h 907 Webb av
Massey Felix, emp Daisy Hosiery Mills, bds 311 Fisher
Massey Geo B (Annie J), emp Alamance Lumber Co, h 907 Webb av
Massey O Eugene (Blonda), emp Elmira Mills, h 106 s Logan
Massey Sallie A, wid Wm, h 200 Graves
Matkins Jas D (Nellie), emp Aurora Mills, h 100 Anthony
Matthews Jno G, weaver Elmira Mills, h R D 8
*Matthews Theodore (Lillie), emp Sykes Fdy & Mch Co, h Sugar Hill
Matthews Wm A (Clara), supt Mutual Power & Light Co, h 105 Glenwood av
Mauk Geo (Sarah), blksmith, h n Park av
May A Clyde, knitter Daisy Hosiery Mills, h 207 5th
May Barbara, wid H F, h 500 s Broad
May Benj V, v-pres National Dye Wks and sec-treas May Hosiery Mills Co, h 500 s Broad
May Blonda Miss, emp May Hosiery Mills, h 207 5th
May Claude (Verdie), loom fixer Aurora Mills, h Flanner
May Clyde, slsmn Purity Bakery (Inc)
May Clyde F (Margaret), h 805 e Morehead
May Curry W (Gladys), emp Natl Dye Wks, h 307 Everett
MAY D B HOSIERY MILLS (D B May), converters and mill agts 107½ e Davis—phone 270
May D Burton (Isla) (D B May Hosiery Mills), h 600 Fountain pl
EFIRD’S Department STORE
FASTEST RETAILING SYSTEM IN THE WORLD
PHONE 386
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May D Eugene (Clara S), baker, h 509 Maple av
May Emanuel (Ethel G), dyer Natl Dye Wks, h 800 s Main
MAY HOSIERY MILLS (Inc), hosiery mnfrs, s Main nr
Morehead—phone 205, W H May pres, E S Parker Jr
v-pres, B J May sec-treas
May Jacob J, h 315 Hawkins
May Jas C (Odelia), carp, h R D 8
May Lacy (Mary), mech, h Glen Raven
May Lena Miss, h R D 6
May Lula V Miss, stengr Burlington Hdw Co, h 315 Mebane
May Maggie, wid H R, h 304 e Morehead
May Sarah M Miss, student, h 207 5th
May Wallace P (Alice), mech Burlington Auto Co, h e s
Spring, 1 n Alamance
May Wm B (Tempie L), emp Daisy Hosiery Mills, h 207
5th
May Wm H (Sarah W), pres May Hosiery Mills (Inc), The
Morris Plan Bank and sec-treas Natl Dye Wks, h 504 s
Broad
*Maynard Clem (Mary), concrete wkr, h Morrowtown
*Maynard Dalton (Artis), tinner S B Thomas, h Sugar Hill
Maynard Grace Mrs, bkkpr Standard Gro Co, bds 408 s
Broad
Maynard J C, emp Victory Hosiery Mills
Maynard J Zelma, mill wkr, bds 300 Gilmer
*Maynard Mape, cook, h Halls Hill
MAYNARD REID A (Grace), asst cashr First Savings
Bank, h 408 s Broad—phone 282
*Maynard Sylvester (Eva), truck driver S P Trollinger, h
Richmond Hill
Mays Boyd E (Sallie), emp Alamance Lbr Co, h 909 Dixie
May's Garage (L C Jones), Glen Raven
Meacham Carl, h 704 Plaid
Meacham Hattie E Miss, mill wkr, h 601 Kivett
Meacham Isaac F (Nancy J), emp Plaid Mills, h 601 Kivett
Meacham Jesse G, emp Natl Dye Wks, h 202 Holt
Meacham Mozelle Miss, student, h 704 Plaid
Meacham Wm M (Mary), weaver Plaid Mills, h 704 Plaid
Meador Kate, wid J D, h 709 s Main
Meador Leslie D (Willis), bkkpr H G Kime, h 715 s Main
Mebane Grady (Eva), painter, h 706 Washington
Mebane Hoy, painter, bds 705 n Main
*Mebane Jno (Mattie), lab h Sugar Hill
Mebane Myrtle Miss, emp Natl Dye Wks, h 607 s Broad

GRAHAM DRUG CO.

Headquarters for Everything in Drugs and Drug Sundries, Kodaks, Supplies and Finishing
GRAHAM, N. C.
PHONE 99
Burlington Marble Co.

H. ED. McPHerson, Propr.
Monuments and Tombstones of Distinction.

507 MAIN ST.

PHONE 718-W

208 BURLINGTON N C (1924-25) CITY DIRECTORY

Mebane Shoe Co (W A Mebane, J A Hall, C L Garrison), 111 e Davis
Mebane Sidney R (Margaret), contr, h 706 n Main
Mebane Walter A (Lena) (Mebane Shoe Co) and v-pres
Burlington Merchants' Assn, h 801 w Front
Mebane Wm W (Maggie), painter, h 607 s Broad
Medkins Mary D Miss, tchr Glen Raven Schools, h Elon College
Meletiou Jno (Washington Cafe), h 207 n Main
Meletiou Lucian, clk Washington Cafe, h 207 n Main
Meletiou Paul, clk Washington Cafe, h 207 n Main
Meletiou Socrates (Washington Cafe), h 207 n Main
Merchants Association (see Burlington Merchants Assn)
Merchants Supply Co (Inc), whol gros, Spring nr Sou Ry, Mrs J Z Waller pres, Mrs Hortense Leath sec-treas
Merritt Lena Miss, tchr Elmira Schl, h 413 Davis
Merritt Lonnie L (Alice), (Squire & Merritt), h 413 w Davis
Messer Albert W (Daisy), weaver Aurora Mills, h s s Fix, 9 w e Morehead
Methodist Protestant Church, 607 e Davis, Rev S W Taylor pastor
METROPOLITAN LIFE INSURANCE CO, rms 9-10 First Natl Bank Bldg—phone 780, W E Price mgr
Michael Emma Miss, h s w cor Ireland and Holt
Michael Walter (Lizzie), carp, h R D 6
Mickel Ernest, clk N Y Weinnie Stand No 1, h Lindsey
MID CITY CLUB, 100½ w Front—phone 581, M H Moore pres, W E Story v-pres, I E Pennington sec-treas
Midway Lumber Co (Inc), Midway bet Burlington and Graham, J R Parker pres-genl mngr, Mrs J M Parker v-pres-treas, C C Brown asst mngr
Miles Eva W Miss, student, h 604 Washington
Miles Jas A (Irene), emp Horne's Sport Shop, h 118 Lakeside av
Miles Jas P (Sallie), truck gardner, h 604 Washington
Miles Mabel Miss, emp Brown's Hosiery Mills
Miles Market, city mkt, Y S Miles propr
Miles R E, emp Natl Dye Wks (Inc), h 113 w Front
Miles Shellie Miss, stengr First Savings Bank, h 115 Ruffin
Miles Wm M, mngr Tobacco Growers' Cooperative Assn, h 113 w Front
Miles W Weldon (Eliza E), gardener, h 611 Washington
Miles Yancey S, propr Miles Market, h 115 Ruffin

KING MOTOR CO., Inc.
Chevrolet Automobiles and Trucks—Sales and Service

DAVIS COR. CHURCH PHONE 971 BURLINGTON, N. C.
SAWYER'S GARAGE
MECHANICAL, BATTERY AND ELECTRICAL WORK

Andrews St.
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Mills Essie Miss, emp Plaid Mills, h ss Greensboro, 4 w Trollering
*Mills Jno (Lillie), lab, h Glen Raven
Mills W J, emp Home Builders Sup Co
MILLER ALFRED E, sec Commercial Service Co, res Asheville N C
Miller Alwilda Miss, emp Whitehead Hosiery Mills, h 806 Maple av
Miller Annabel Miss, h 806 Maple av
Miller Dee, emp Whitehead Hosiery Mills
Miller Felix, driver, h 806 Maple av
Miller Florence Miss, tchr City Schs, h 614 Fountain pl
Miller Harvey, emp Aurora Mills, h 806 Maple av
Miller Horace, weaver Aurora Mills, h 706 e Davis
*Miller Jas, chr Boston Tailoring Co, h Glen Raven
Miller Jas T (Theodosia), painter, h R D 8
Miller Jesse M, painter, h R D 8
Miller Jonathan, emp Home Builders Sup Co, h 806 Maple
Miller Leland, wid W J, h 806 Maple av
Miller Lucy, wid Peter, h R D 8
Miller Mary Miss, emp Whitehead Hosiery Mill, h 806 Maple av
Mims Bruce, tinner Burlington Hdw Co, h n s e 2d, 5 w Tucker
*Minion Frank (Grace), lab, h Sugar Hill
Minnis Jas A, watchman Burlington Coffin Co, h 914 Webb
Minor Jas (Katie), weaver Elmira Mills, h 65 same
Minor Mary C, wid R S, h 65 Elmira Cotton Mills
Minor Wm L (Annie), jeweler Worth nr w Front, h R D 2
Mitcham Mabel, wid C L, emp Alamance Steam Ldy, h n e s Logan, 5 n w Hatch
Mitchell Alex, emp Plaid Mills, h s s Greensboro rd, 7 w Trollering
Mitchell Andrew C (Mary J), contr, h 604 s Main
*Mitchell Andrew J Rev (Fannie), h Petersburg
Mitchell Bennett M, h 604 s Main
Mitchell Beulah Miss, emp Plaid Mills, h s s Greensboro rd, 7 w Trollering
Mitchell Cora Mrs, boarding 305 Ruffin, h same
Mitchell Crudup P (Willie), propr City Drug Co, res Mebane N C

SMITH'S SHOE SHOP
L. E. SMITH, Propr.
HIGH CLASS ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIRING—RESULTS, NOT EXCUSES
ANDREW ST., OPP. NEW PIEDMONT HOTEL
Moore's Music House, Inc.

HIGH GRADE PIANOS, ORGANS AND PHONOGRAPHRS
Music Rolls, Phonograph Records, Needles, Oils, Attachments
SINGER AND OTHER MAKES OF SEWING MACHINES
TROY MACHINE WORKS
H. M. SCOTT, Owner
General Machine Work; Welding of all Kinds; Carbide For Sale For House Lighting.
GREENSBORO RD.
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MONTGOMERY JOHNSTON CO (Inc), shoe drs, 113 e Davis—phone 738, J W Montgomery pres, J C Johnston v-pres, B G Johnston sec-treas
Montgomery L Luther, student, h 601 Maple av
Montgomery Mattie Miss, bkkpr Central Loan & Trust Co, res Graham N C
Montgomery Nannie, wid W H, h 601 Maple av
Montgomery Nevada Miss, student, h 601 Maple av
Montgomery Ollie L (Daisy), emp Aurora Mills, h 105 Everett
Montgomery Robt (Georgia), carder Elmira Mills, h 605 Hall
Montgomery Virginia Miss, student, h 618 Tucker
Montgomery W Fred (Carrie), slsmn Oil Delivery Co, h 618 Tucker
*Monroe Ruth, cook, h Richmond Hill

MOODY LESTER S (Alma), sec Chamber of Commerce Burlington Merchants Assn, h 613 Lexington av
Moody Mildred Miss, student, h n s Logan
Moody Thos C (Annie), weaver Elmira Mills, h 70 same
Moody W Atlas (Carrie), emp Plaid Mills, h n e s Logan, 4 n w Hatch
Moon E A, emp Home Builders Sup Co
Moon Flossie Miss, emp Whitehead Hosiery Mills, h 716 e Davis
Moon Robt E, clk Belk-Stevens Co (Inc), h Adams
Moon Sallie Miss, emp Natl Dye Wks, bds 716 e Davis
Moon Wm G, emp King's Mills, h 615 James
Mooneyham Belk (Grace), emp Elmira Mills, h R D 2
Mooneyham Bessie wid W P, h R D 8
Mooneyham Edwin, emp Love Knitting Co, h R D 8
Mooneyham Ernest, emp Elmira Mills, h R D 8
Moore Albert, emp Mack Theatre, h e s Tucker, 1 w e 2d
*Moore Alex, orderly Rainey's Hosp, h 302 w 2d
Moore Allen, student, h 417 w Davis
*Moore Asley (Rosa), lab, h Richmond Hill
Moore Barney W (Esther), loom fxr Glen Raven Mills, h same
*Moore Benj (Mamie), fireman Alamance Hosiery Mills, h Petersburg
Moore Broadus, lab, h 116 Holt av
*Moore Burrie, laund Alamance Ldy, h Morrowtown
Moore Chas, weaver Glen Raven Mills, h same

G. A. KERNODLE MOTOR COMPANY
STUDEBAKER SALES AND SERVICE
TELEPHONE 911
SOUTH SPRING STREET, NEAR POST OFFICE
BURLINGTON, N. C.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Occupation/Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moore Chas C</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>Home Ice Co, h 606 Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Chas F</td>
<td>city alderman</td>
<td>h 115 Anthony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Moore David</td>
<td>gro</td>
<td>Petersburg, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Moore Dee</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>Sugar Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Dewell Miss</td>
<td>stengr</td>
<td>Alamance Ins &amp; R E Co, h 708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Dock M</td>
<td>h 116 Sommers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore E A</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>Home Builders Sup Co, h R D 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Moore E Alex Rev</td>
<td>pastor</td>
<td>St Matthew's M E Church, h 207 e Morehead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Earl L</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>h 700 Durham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Early</td>
<td>weaver</td>
<td>Glen Raven Mills, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Edwin</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>h 509 e Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Eliza G Miss</td>
<td>tchr</td>
<td>City Schls, rms 500 e Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Eugene P</td>
<td>waiter</td>
<td>Snappy Lunch, h Tucker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Grover D</td>
<td>trav</td>
<td>ssmn Standard Gro Co, (Inc),</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>h 500 w Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Harris R Dr</td>
<td>(Alice C)</td>
<td>h 402 Park av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Henry F</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>Aurora Mills, h 115 Anthony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Homer M</td>
<td>(Bettie)</td>
<td>rms 933 Webb av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore J Dolphus</td>
<td>gro</td>
<td>716 Ireland, res Mebane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore J Ed</td>
<td>(Mary)</td>
<td>(R A Coble Hdw Co), sec-treas Standard Gro Co, h 509 e Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Jas</td>
<td>weaver</td>
<td>Glen Raven Mills, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Jesse</td>
<td>weaver</td>
<td>Plaid Mills, h Greensboro rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Jno</td>
<td>(Annie B)</td>
<td>h 403 Rainey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Moore Lacy</td>
<td>mill wkr</td>
<td>Sugar Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Lawrence W</td>
<td>electr</td>
<td>309 Park Square</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Louise Mrs</td>
<td>h Glen Raven</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Moore Lula, cook</td>
<td>h 4 (r)</td>
<td>626 s Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Moore Lula, hairdresser</td>
<td>h 302 w 2d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Margaret Miss</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>Alamance Hosiery Mills, h 510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cameron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Marvin</td>
<td>fireman</td>
<td>B F D, h 115 Anthony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Mary Miss</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>h 402 Park av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Michael H</td>
<td>pres</td>
<td>Mid City Club, h Webb av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Mildred Miss</td>
<td>stengr</td>
<td>E M Holt Plaid Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOORE'S MUSIC HOUSE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Music House, pianos, organs and phonographs, records, etc, music rolls and musical merchandise, Singer and other makes of sewing machines, 303 Main, W P Moore propr (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Nonie Miss</td>
<td>h 417 w Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Moore Paul</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>h Petersburg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HUGHES GARAGE**

Dealer in Overland and Willis Knight Automobiles—Repairs A Specialty.

**HUGHES GARAGE**

FOR QUICK SERVICE PHONE 728

**S. B. THOMAS**

PLUMBER AND STEAM FITTER

Sheet Metal Worker, Roofing, Guttering, Cornices, Skylights, Etc.

PHONES OFFICE 346-W; RES. 346-J

SELLARS NR. HOLT
**BURLINGTON FUEL & ICE CO., Inc.**

*Don't Worry We Will Relieve You of Your ICE and COAL Troubles.*

**BURLINGTON, N. C.**

**PHONE 808**

---
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<thead>
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</tr>
</thead>
</table>

*Moore Paul Jr, student, h Petersburg
Moore Pauline Miss, emp Sellars Hosiery Mills, h 708 Maple av
Moore Richd A (Addie), police, h 708 Maple av
Moore Ruby V Miss, clk McLellan Stores Co, h Rainey
Moore Sallie, wid A H, h 205 Trade
Moore Saml G (R A Coble Hdw Co), pres Standard Gro Co (Inc) and city alderman, h 417 w Davis
Moore Stephen I, cotton broker, rm 20 First Ntl Bank Bldg, h 402 Park av

**MOORE THOS M** (Nona), mngr Burlington Fuel & Ice Co, h e s Tucker, 1 s e 2d

Moore W Mike, weaver Plaid Mills, h Glen Raven
Moore Walter (Cora), loom fxr Plaid Mills, h Greensboro rd

**MOORE VERNON WHITFIELD** (Sue H), solr Commercial Service Co, res Asheville N C

**MOORE WM P** (Geraldine), propr Moore’s Music House, h w Davis extd
Moran Devoe E (Elizabeth P), carrier P O, h 503 Morehead
Moran Fern Miss, emp Keystone Paper Box Co, h 511 Cameron
Moran Prentice E (Lucy), farmer, h 511 Cameron
Moran Reggie Miss, looper Sellars Hosiery Mills, h 511 Cameron
Moran Tulis, student, h 511 Cameron
Moreton Wm H (Gertrude), pres Queen Anne Textile Co, bds Piedmont Hotel
Morgan Edwd L (Grace G), propr Morgan Warehouse, h 700 w Davis
Morgan Francis G, clk Leath, Leath & Bowland, h 700 w Davis
*Morgan Geo, emp Alamance Ldy, bds 1 e 314 w 2d
Morgan Grace E Miss, student, h 700 w Davis
Morgan Paul (Helen), bkkpr Leath, Leath & Bowland, h 406 Church
Morgan Warehouse, tobacco, w Davis nr Church, E L Morgan propr
Morris C A, electrn Burlington Hdw Co, h Cameron st
Morris Fletcher (Ella), emp Sou Ry, h R D 9
Morris Plan Bank (The), 323 s Main, W H May pres, D E Sellars v-pres, J M Fix cashr
Morrow Adelaide Miss, tchr City Schls, h 703 w Davis
Morrow Deloris Miss, tchr, h 412 w Front

---

**For Insurance See—**

**BURLINGTON INSURANCE AGENCY**

**INCORPORATED**

**Phone 956**

**304½ S. Main**

**FORM 8**
W. W. Brown Motor Co.  
HUDSON AND ESSEX SERVICE STATION
Worth St.  
Office Phone 315
J. C. HANNER, Mngr. Service Dept.  
Res. Phone 715-J
S. C. STANLEY, Salesman  
Res. Phone 816-J
WALTER C. BROWN, Salesman  
Res. Phone 318
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*Morrow Ella, cook, 401 Hawkins
*Morrow Eunice Miss, student, h 412 w Front
*Morrow Harry, emp Kirkman P & H Co, h Richmond Hill
*Morrow Laura, cook, 611 s Broad
*Morrow Lucille, cook, h Sugar Hill
*Morrow Mint (Mary L), lab, h Sugar Hill

MORROW PAUL E (Annie B), sec-treas-mngr Burlington Ins Agency, h Main opp Sou Ry Sta—phone 117

MORROW ROBT M (Callie E), dentist Morrow Bldg and v-pres Alamance Home Bldrs Assn, h 412 w Front—phone 742

*Morrow Rosa, cook, h 8 (r) 626 s Broad
*Morrow Sadie, cook, h 8 (r) 626 s Broad

Morrow Selina Miss, tr nurse, h 703 w Davis

Morton Beulah Miss, student, h 201 Sellars
Morton Fletcher, emp Lakeside Mills, h e s Hatch, 1 n Lakeside av
Morton Gladys Miss, emp Brown's Hosiery Mills, h 108 Holt
Morton Glenn, foreman Victory Hosiery Mills
Morton Hattie Miss, emp Whitehead Hosiery Mills, h 405 n Webb av
Morton Jas W (Mary), emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 201 Sellars
Morton L Ray (Barthsheba), weaver Lakeside Mills, h e s Hatch, 1 n Lakeside av
Morton Lillie Miss, librarian City Schls
Morton Laura Miss, looper Love Hosiery Mills, h e s Hatch, 1 n Lakeside av
Morton R Wayne, clk B A Sellars & Sons (Inc), h 201 Sellars
Morton Wm, emp J F Mitchell Const Co, h 201 Sellars
Moser A Clay (Ruby), emp Sou Hosiery Mills, h 217 Adams

MOSER ANNE D MISS, asst sec-treas Alamance Home Bldrs Assn, h 110 Cameron
Moser Barbara, wid Thaddeus, h 110 Cameron
Moser Buell A (Roberta), emp Sellars Hosiery Mills, h 626 Tucker
Moser Carl H (Ollie), barber Sanitary Barber Shop, h 807 Washington
Moser Cecil, emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 713 Askew
Moser Clay A, emp Victory Hosiery Mills
Moser Edwd, plmbr Burlington Hdw Co, rms 505 s Broad

Clark Furniture Company
"THE HOME OF SOUTHERN MADE FURNITURE"
We Carry a Complete Line of Furniture and House Furnishings
S. MAIN STREET

The Miller Press, Printers
ASHEVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA
Moser Ella Mrs, emp Keystone Finishing Mills, bds 609 Maple av
Moser Elizabeth Miss, emp Natl Dye Wks, res Graham N C
Moser Everett G (Maggie), mech Sellars Hosiery Mills, h 624 Tucker
Moser Geo (Claudia), elecrr Burlington Hdw Co, h 602 Maple av
Moser Harlan (Verlie), emp Plaid Mills, h 628½ Oak
Moser Jas S, emp Natl Dye Wks, h 609 Maple av
Moser Jno (Ruby), foreman Daisy Hosiery Mills, bds 503 Cameron
Moser Maggie Mrs, emp Sellars Hosiery Mills, h 624 Tucker
Moser Myrtle Miss, bkkpr M B Smith, h 110 Cameron
Moser Ollie, wid J W, h 626 Tucker
Moser Robt E (Elia), emp Keystone Finishing Mills, h 609 Maple av
Moser Robt H (Tennie), mngr McLellan Stores Co, h 103 Glenwood av
Moser Roy D (Mary), mech Whitehead Hosiery Mills, h e s Water, 1 n Gilmer
Moser Sallie Miss, clk Alamance Ins & R E Co, h 110 Cameron
Moser Sarah, wid L C, h 713 Askew
Moser Sarah, wid Wesley, h e s Water, 1 n Gilmer
Moser Sophie Mrs, emp Sellars Hosiery Mills, h 622 Tucker
Moser Thos F (Sophie), emp Burlington Coffin Co, h 622 Tucker
Moser Wm D (Cornelia), phys 312½ s Main, h 601 e Davis
Muir Russell P (Ruth), trav slsmn, h 510 Trollinger
Municipal Theatre, City Hall Bldg, J A Cook mngr
Murphy T Allen, farmer, h 408 n Main
Murray Ada Miss, emp Love Knitting Co, h R D 6
*Murray Alice J, prin Foundry Schl, res Mebane N C
Murray Aubrey, emp Lakeside Mills, h w s Hatch, 4 n Lakeside av
Murray Byron M (Murray Hosiery Co), h 706 w Davis
Murray Currie E (Nona), police, h s e s Apple, 1 n e Hall
Murray Edwd L (Annie), agt Stand Oil Co, h 303 w Front
MURRAY EDWARD T (Mona) (Murray Hosiery Co), general insurance, bonds, justice of the peace and notary, Brown Bldg (over A & P Tea Store)—phone 957, h Trollinger—phone 233-J (see bottom lines)
Murray Elizabeth, wid J W, h 706 w Davis
Murray Elsie Miss, emp May Hosiery Mills, h 505 Church

Graham Drug Co. : The Rexall Store
Headquarters for Everything in Drugs and Drug Sundries, Kodaks, Supplies and Finishing
GRAHAM, N. C.
PHONE 99
If You Use Margarette Self-Rising or Hico's Best Your Biscuits Will Be Better
Manufactured By

HICO MILLING COMPANY

PHONE 151

KING MACHINE CO.

Corner Davis and Church Phone 971 Burlington, N. C.

CYLINDER GRINDING, MACHINE WORK, WELDING, JOBBOING IN MOTOR PARTS
SAWYER'S GARAGE
MECHANICAL, BATTERY AND ELECTRICAL WORK

Andrews St.

Phone 477
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Myers Mabel Miss, emp Brown Hosiery Mills, h 115 Ruffin
Myers Mary, wid A L, h 307 Harris
Myers Ola Miss, student, h 115 Ruffin
Myers Paul L, supt constr Piedmont P & L Co, h 307 Harris
Myers Shelly Miss, clk Alamance B & T Co, h 115 Ruffin
Myers W Silas, mcst Sykes Fdy & M Co, res Graham N C
Myers Yancey (Bessie), meats, h 115 Ruffin

N

Nance Adelle Miss, student, h 811 Maple av
Nance Chas W (Nannie), emp Aurora Mills, h 811 Maple
Nance Elizabeth Miss, emp Whitehead Hosiery Mills, h 1014 Anthony
Nance Leroy (Emma), emp Keystone Finishing Mills, h R D 9
Nance Nannie, wid Wm H, h 1014 Anthony
*Nash Georgia, cook 201 n Broad
*Nash Lafayette, h 2 (r) 626 s Broad
*Nash Thos, porter New Piedmont Hotel, h Glencoe av
National Dye Works (Inc), hosiery dyers and finishers, s Main cor Morehead, D E Sellars pres, B V May v-pres, W H May sec-treas, E M Long mngr
Neese A Cecil (Emma), gro 631 s Broad, h same
Neese Arthur A, pres Cates, Lowe & Cheek (Inc), res Haw River N C
Neese C Freeman (Elon H), jeweler 325 s Main, h 401 Hawkins
Neese Dallas C, trav sismnn, h 400 n Front
Neese Eula Miss, emp Natl Dye Wks, hds 205 Tucker
Neese J H Mrs, emp May Hosiery Mills, h Peele st
Neese Lawrence E (Viola R), clk Cates, Lowe and Cheek, h s s 5th, 2 w s Broad
Neese W Henry (Leonette), carp, h 505 Peele
Neese Zona Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 502 Church
Nelson Annie Miss, asst Dr G H Jeffcoat, bds 503 Washington
Nelson Eva Miss, emp Alamance Hosiery Mills, bds 503 Washington
Nelson Martha Miss, h R R 6
Nelson Nathan Mrs, h Oaktown
Nelson Sarah Miss, emp Elmira Mills, h R D 6
Nelson Wm F (Ethel), weaver Plaid Mills, h 709 Kivett
Nesbit Jno, painter, bds 507 Church
Neville Mack, mcst King Motor Co, h 917 Webb av

MaDelle Beauty & Gift Shop
HAIRDRESSING, SHAMPOOING, MANICURING, MASSAGING, HAIR GOODS AND TOILET ARTICLES.
Burlington, N. C. Phone 961
Over U-Save-It Store
Agent for Edison and Columbia Talking Machines, and Globe-Wernicke Bookcases.

M. B. SMITH :: Burlington, N. C.
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Neville Margaret Miss, tr nurse Rainey Hosp
*New Covenant Holiness Church, Richmond Hill, Rev G L Wagner pastor

NEW PIEDMONT HOTEL (The), American plan, Main cor Andrews—phones 835-836, J J Rogers propr (see back cover)

New Process Tire Co, Worth nr w Davis, B L Sneed propr
New York Weinnie Stands (N G Sacrenty), No 1 304 s Main and No 2 103 e Davis

Newland Elsie Miss, emp Keystone Paper Box Co, h Webb av at city limits

*Newman Tessie, cook 711 w Davis
Newson Bennie, wid Alfred, h 701 Durham
Nichols Geo W, watchmn city, bds 305 Ruffin
Nichols Herman W, truck driv J W Nichols, h 111 Everett
Nichols Jno W (Nettie), loom fxr Aurora Mills, h 111 Everett
Nichols Jno T, student, h 111 Everett
Nichols Morris, emp Burlington Hdw Co, bds 935 Dixie
Nicholson Izora Miss, stengr May Hosiery Mills, bds Ward Hotel
Nicholson R G, emp Home Efldrs Sup Co, h R D 9
Nicks Bessie L Miss, emp Natl Dye Wks (Inc), res Swepsonville N C
Nicks Jno, emp Whitehead’s Hosiery Mills, h 107 Guthrie
Nipper May Mrs, h 113 w Front
Noah Catherine Miss, student, h 503 Washington
Noah Gordon, student, h 503 Washington
Noah Rebecca, wid M F, h 503 Washington
Noah Wm H, tchr, h 503 Washington
Noah Z E, steam ftr Burlington Hdw Co, res Graham N C
*Noile Count P (Sallie), emp Natl Dye Wks, h Sugar Hill

O

O K Barber Shop (A A Phillips), 106 e Front
Oakley A David (Ida), h 207 Holt
Oakley Bernice Miss, student, h 308 n Main
Oakley Bertha Miss, emp Whitehead Hosiery Mills, bds 302 Ruffin
Oakley Bettie, wid Haywood, boarding 202 Elmira, h same
Oakley C Franklin (Helen), carp, h 308 n Main
Oakley Chas, emp Natl Dye Wks, h 207 Holt
Oakley Clyde, emp Natl Dye Wks, h 207 Holt

MOORE’S MUSIC HOUSE, INC.
HIGH GRADE PIANOS, ORGANS AND PHONOGRAPHHS
Music Rolls, Phonograph Records, Needles, Oils, Attachments
SINGER AND OTHER MAKES OF SEWING MACHINES
TROY MACHINE WORKS
H. M. SCOTT, Owner
General Machine Work; Welding of all Kinds; Carbide For Sale For House Lighting.
GREENSBORO RD.
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Oakley Ella S Miss, emp Brown's Hosiery Mills, h 308 n Main
Oakley Ernest F, emp Natl Dye Wks, h 207 Holt
Oakley Ethel Mrs, emp King Mills, h 634 James
Oakley Hubert F (Mary), painter, h s e s Apple, 2 n e Hall
Oakley Ina Miss, emp Natl Dye Wks, h 207 Holt
Oakley Isaac (Ethel), foremn King Cotton Mill Corp, h 634 James
Oakley Robena Miss, emp Brown's Hosiery Mills, h 308 n Main
Oakley Sue Miss, emp Brown's Hosiery Mills, h 308 n Main
Odell Estelle Miss, student, h 810 Maple av
Odell Jno W (Mary A), emp Aurora Mills, h 810 Maple av
Odell Myrten (Lula), foremn Plaid Mills, h s s Greensboro rd, 3 w Trollinger
Odell Wm, barber, h 810 Maple
Ogdien Blanche Mrs, tchr Kindergarten Schls, bds 105 Lexington av
Oil Delivery Co (Inc), distributors of Texico products, office w Davis nr Worth, W M Baker mngr
*Oldham Annie, cook 400 s Park av, h same
Oldham Jessamine Miss, student, h 716 Kivett
Oldham Sully, student, h 716 Kivett
Oldham Thos T (Daisy), weaver Stevens Mfg Co, h 33 Elmira Mills
Oldham Wm E (Minnie), emp Plaid Mills, h 716 Kivett
*Oliver Elmore, student, h Petersburg
*Oliver Ervin (Bertha), lab, h Glen Raven
*Oliver Ida M, student, h Petersburg
*Oliver Jemima, dom, h Petersburg
*Oliver Monroe (Mary), lab, h Petersburg
Opie Thos F Rev (Mary), pastor Holy Comfortet Church, h n s e Davis, 3 w s Broad
ORANGE CRUSH BOTTLING CO (W J and C J Washam), Webb av cor Cameron—phone 940
Overby Cornelia wid C H, h s s Dixie, 11 e Anthony
Overby Leonard, student, h s s Dixie, 11 e Anthony
Overby Lillie Miss, emp Aurora Mills, h s s Dixie, 11 e Anthony
Overby Wm, emp Home Bldrs Supply Co, h s s Dixie, 11 e Anthony
Overman Chas (Lovie), emp Plaid Mills, h R D 6
Overman Chas (Cassie), emp Sykes Fdy & Mch Co, h R D 7
UNITED STORE CO., Inc.
Heavy and Fancy Groceries, Fresh Meats, Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Auto Tires & Tubes
101 LOGAN ST. PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT. PHONE 272

OVERMAN
Chas A (Grace), slsmn Smith & Qualls, h 1014 Dixie
Overman Dewey, emp Plaid Mills, h R D 6
Overman Ernest (Myrtle), h R D 9
Overman Fannie Miss, emp King Mills, h R D 9
Overman Hugh U (Lizzie), emp Aurora Mills, h 916 Webb
Overman Jno (Mary), painter, h R D 9
Overman L Newlin (Hattie), truck driver Hico Milling Co,
               h e s n Mebane nr city limits
Overman Sarah, wid Jno, h R D 9
Overman Ernest, weaver Haw River Mills, h 923 Clendennin
Overman Fred, weaver Needmore Mills, h 923 Clendennin av
Overman Lizzie Miss, emp King's Mills, h 923 Clendennin av
Overman Lonnie (Lloyd), weaver Aurora Mills, h 118 Holt av
Overman Lula, wid W W, h 923 Clendennin av
Overman Neely Miss, weaver E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 923 Clendennin av
Overman Robt, emp Mack Theatre, h Piedmont pk

PACK
Chas F (Ellen), carp, h 300 Harris
Paul F, carp, h 300 Harris
Walter D (Nannie M), bdg contr 300 Harris, h same
Bertha Miss, emp Whitehead Hosiery Mills
Dock emp Whitehead Hosiery Mills
Geo, bds 108 Holt
Robt (Lillie), trav slsmn Morgan's whse, h 201 Holt
Wm, emp Graham Hosiery Mills, bds 800 e Morehead
Eliza, laund, h Petersburg
Buckner W (Ethel), emp Natl Dye Wks, h 712 s Main
Beatrice, cook Rainey Hosp, h same
Beulah Miss, stengr First Natl Bk, h 129 Holt
Edwd S Jr, v-pres May Hosiery Mills, res Greensboro N C
J Jas M (Agnes), slsmn King Motor Co, h e s Atwater, 1 n w Wavis
Lula, cook Rainey Hosp, h same
Maxie, emp Daisy Hosiery Mills, h 712 s Main
May B Miss, emp Daisy Hosiery Mills, h 712 s Main
Wade, lab, h Glen Raven

MANUFACTURERS OF C. H. CHAPIN - SACKS CORPORATION
The Velvet Kind Cream of Ice Creams ANDREW ST. PHONE 46
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Burlington, North Carolina

For Insurance See—

BURLINGTON INSURANCE AGENCY

Phone 956

304 1/2 S. Main
Patterson Sidney C (Fannie), propr Patterson's Grocery, h s s Webb av end Spring
Patterson Swannanoa Miss, clk P O, bds 408 s Broad
Patterson Trixie Miss, bkkpr May Hosiery Mills, h 605 w Front
Pattishall Jno (Alma), emp Aurora Mills, h 202 Flanner
Pattishall Sarah K, wid Malcom, h 816 Webb av
Pattishall Wm T (Bessie), emp Aurora Mills, h 816 Webb
*Patton Agnes, smstrs, h Richmond Hill
Patton Evelyn Miss, emp Whitehead Hosiery Mills, h 405 Ireland
Patton Jas R (Pattie), emp Glen Raven Mills, h Glen Raven
Paul C Parks (Beulah), emp Natl Dye Wks, h 700 Maple av
Paul Evelyn Miss, student, h 208 Elmira
Paul Wm L (Minnie), overseer Stevens Mfg Co, h 208 Elmira
*Paylor Eliza, cook, h Richmond Hill
Payne Brody L (Pinkney), emp Aurora Mills, h e Morehead s e cor Fix
Payne Edgar C (Grace), weaver Plaid Mills, h 602 Plaid
Payne Grace Miss, emp Burke Hosiery Mills
Payne Wm E (Irene), emp Aurora Mills, h 906 Maple av
Payne Wm O (Marcella), gro, Holt cor Fisher, h 517 Hatch
Pearson Chas (Margaret), civ engr, h 108 Hawkins
Pearson Jno (Maggie), emp Elmira Mills, h R D 8
Pearson Lillian Miss, student, h 108 Hawkins
Pearson Mary, wid Madison, h 112 Logan
Pearson Minnie Miss, emp Elmira Mills, h 112 Logan
Pearson Remedy Co (Inc), patent medicine mnfrs, 5 First
Natl Bank Bldg, E B Horner pres, C M Horner sectreas
Pearson Sarah Miss, student, bds 108 Hawkins
Pearson Vader Miss, emp Daisy Hosiery Mills, h R D 8
Pender Wm (Causie), weaver Aurora Mills, h 916 e Davis
Pendergrass Curtis P (Peena), mech Aurora Mills, h s s e Morehead, 4 w Fix
Pendergrass Jas E, welder King Mach Co, h Faucett
Pendergrass Myron (Sarah), emp Aurora Mills, h s s s e Morehead, 4 w Fix
Peninger Wm A (Nellie), emp Elmira Mills, h 613 n Park
Penland Pink (Mattie), emp Elmira Mills, h 56 same
Pennington Carlean Miss, student, h 403 n Main
Pennington Carlos, emp Whitehead Hosiery Mills, h e s Brooks al, 1 n w Front
EFIRD’S Department STORE
WE SELL IT CHEAPER
Near P. O.

Pennington Edgar E (Minerva), gro 400 n Main, h 118 Holt
Pennington Isaac E (Josie), sec-treas Mid City Club, h 403 n Main
Pennington J Otis, linemn Piedmont P & L Co, bds 620 James
Pennington Jas T (Lucille), clk E E Pennington, h 107 Holt
Pennington Josie Mrs, emp Brown’s Hosiery Mills, h 312 Hawkins
Pennington Laura, wid J W, h 403 n Main
Pennington Robt D, weaver Plaid Mills, h e s Brooks al, 1 n w Front
*Pennix Henry (Elizabeth), brklyr, h Sugar Hill
*Pennix Jno (Emma), sec hd Sou Ry, h Sugar Hill
*Pennix Oneida, student, h Sugar Hill
*Pennix Walter, auto mech Brown’s Garage, h Sugar Hill
*Pennix Wm, eating hse Sugar Hill, h same
*People’s Barber Shop, Worth nr Morehead, J C Deloatch propr
Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co, Worth nr w Front, L M Squires propr
Perkins Chas A (Ella), watchmn King Mills, h 714 Ireland
Perkins Ola M Miss, stengr A H King, h 714 Ireland
Perkins Rufus C (Fannie), emp Natl Dye Wks, h s s Hillcrest av, 2 w Church
Perry Adrian, carp, h 411 Water
Perry Amy Miss, tchr, h w s s Mebane, 2 n e Davis
Perry Benj (Ola), h 118 Anthony
Perry Bessie Mrs, emp Natl Dye Wks, h 209 Hawkins
Perry Drue, student, h 118 Anthony
Perry Edwd P (Ida), carp, h 411 Water
Perry Emma Mrs, weaver Stevens Mnfg Co, h R D 8
Perry Erley G (Dixie), emp Aurora Mills, h 306 Miller
Perry Isaac, auto mech Burlington Auto Co, h 500 James
Perry Junius C (Grace), h s e s Water, 1 n e James
Perry Leland W, clk, h 411 Water
Perry Luther D (Tulah), mngr bond dept Piedmont Trust Co, h w s s Mebane, 2 n e Davis
Perry Otis (Bessie), painter, rms 209 Hawkins
Perry Rufus C (Dorothy), auto mech Burlington Auto Co, rms n s e Davis, 1 e s Broad
Perry Ruth Miss, student, h w s s Mebane, 2 n e Davis
Perry Van M, emp Kirkman P & H Co, h 113 w Front
Perry Wm E (Emma), gro, h 304 Gilmer
Perry Wm J, mec King Mach Co, h Union Ridge

GRAHAM DRUG CO.
The Rexall Store
Headquarters for Everything in Drugs and Drug Sundries. Kodaks, Supplies and Finishing
GRAHAM, N. C.

Help Your City—Join the Chamber of Commerce

PHONE 99
Burlington Marble Co.

H. ED. McPHerson, Propr.
Monuments and Tombstones of Distinction.

507 MAIN ST.
PHONE 718-W

BURLINGTON N C (1924-25) CITY DIRECTORY

Peterson Grace Miss, looper Whitehead Hosiery Mills, h 407 n Webb av
Peterson J Albert (Martha), mill wkr, h 407 n Webb av
Peterson Pearl, looper Whitehead Hosiery Mills, h 407 n Webb av
Pettigrew B Kathleen Miss, emp Brown’s Hosiery Mills, h 115 Holt
Pettigrew Benj F (Mattie), blacksmith, h 115 Holt
Pettigrew Elizabeth Miss, emp Alamance Hosiery Mills, h 203 Graves
Pettigrew Jas A (Jennie), collr Burtner Furn Co, h 107 w Kime
Pettigrew Lawrence J (Odie), weaver Plaid Mills, h R D 6
Pettigrew Melville, clk Swift & Co, h 203 Graves
Pettigrew Robt A, emp Brown’s Hosiery Mills, h 115 Holt
Pettigrew Wm J (Margaret), bldg contr 203 Graves, h same
Petty Chas W (Mary V), mech Aurora Mills, h 910 Webb
Petty Estella Mrs, weaver Aurora Mills, h 709 Maple av
Petty Jessie Miss, student, h 910 Webb av
Petty Lloyd S, clk Graham Drug Co, h 910 Webb av
Petty Nova M Miss, student, h 709 Maple av
Petty Pearl Mis, clk B A Sellars & Sons, h 910 Webb av
Phibbs, Cicero G (Willie) (Phibbs Store Co), h 211 Ruffin
Phibbs Store Co (C G Phibbs), gros, 209 Ruffin
Phillips Albert A (Iola) (O K Barber Shop), h n end Harris
Phillips Baney B, emp Stevens Mnfg Co, h 21 Elmira Mills
Phillips Corda E Miss, looper Sellars Hosiery Mills, h 634 Oak
Phillips Danl B, farmer, h R D 8
Phillips H Claude (Sophronia), emp Burlington Coffin Co, h 634 Oak
[Phillips Junius, lab, h Richmond Hill]
[Phillips Louis (Henrietta), lab city, h Sugar Hill]
Phillips Myrtle Miss, emp Brown’s Hosiery Mills, bds 313 n Mebane
Phillips W Moody (Myra), emp Burlington Coffin Co, h 634 Oak
[Phillips Wm (Mary), lab, h Sugar Hill]
Pickard Alfred L (Ola), loom fxr Aurora Mills, h 715 e Davis
Pickard Amick, emp Aurora Mills, h R D 9
Pickard Ardelia, wid Fletcher, h 708 Plaid
Pickard Banks, emp Elmira Mills, h 47 same

KING MOTOR CO., Inc.
Chevrolet Automobiles and Trucks—Sales and Service

DAVIS COR. CHURCH
PHONE 971
BURLINGTON, N. C.
SAWYER'S GARAGE
MECHANICAL, BATTERY AND ELECTRICAL WORK

Andrews St.
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Pickard Bruce L (Emma), trav slsmn Ajax Rubber Co, h R D 9
Pickard Chas F (Ella), emp Elmira Mills, h 47 same
Pickard Claytie Miss, emp Selgars Hosier Mills, h Tucker nr 1st
Pickard Cora Miss, emp Natl Dye Wks, h 702 Maple av
Pickard Dolphys L (Rebecca), emp Aurora Mills, h R D 9
Pickard Flora, wid R O, h 107 Tucker
Pickard Geo H (Mary), carp, h 702 Maple av
Pickard Grace T Miss, ck Efird's Dept Store, h 708 Plaid
Pickard Jesse H (Julia), weaver Elmira Mills, h 46 same
Pickard L Roy (Cora), foremn Natl Dye Wks, h 702 Maple
Pickard Reggie, emp Aurora Mills, h R D 9
Pickett Della Miss, tchr, h w s Big Falls rd, 1 e Rauhut
Pickett Geo W (Susan), carp, h Big Falls rd
Pickett Grace Miss, student, h 605 n Mebane
PICKETT J A DR, pres Central Loan & Trust Co, h Burlington (R D 1)
Pickett Jas, ck Duncan & Bryant, h 605 n Mebane
Pickett Jno M (Ollie M), chauf Chapin-Sacks Corp, h w Front extd
Pickett Walter, ck, h Big Falls rd
Piedmont Building, 201 Main

PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO (Inc), pubrs, Asheville N C, P O Box 952, E H Miller pres, P R Moale v-pres, A E Miller sec

PIEDMONT POWER & LIGHT CO (Inc), power and light, whol ice manufacturers, office Central Loan & Trust Co Bldg, Front cor Worth—phone 457, power house and ice plant Piedmont Estates—phone 508, W R Dixon pres-mngr, H G Smith genl supt
Piedmont Presbyterian Church, Rainey nr St John, Rev W P McCorkle pastor
Piedmont Primitive Baptist Church, 606 James, Rev W C Jones pastor
Piedmont Store, genl mdse, 601 James, Mrs Bessie Hinshaw mngr
Piedmont Trust Co (Inc), real estate, 201 n Main, W J Graham pres, J M Cook v-pres-mngr, Mrs D T Satterwhite sec-treas
Pierce Albert, press feeder Burlington Ptg Co (Inc), h s Main st
Pierce Elwood N (Mary R), ck Burlington Hdw Co, h 110 Ireland

SMITH'S SHOE SHOP

L. E. SMITH, Propr.
HIGH CLASS ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIRING—RESULTS, NOT EXCUSES
ANDREW ST., OPP. NEW PIEDMONT HOTEL

Graham, N. C. Phone 337, Night 618-1-546-W.
For High Grade Furniture and House Furnishings

SEE M. B. SMITH
309 Main St. and 310 Worth St.
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Pierce Ida Mae Miss, emp Natl Dye Wks, h 607 s Main
Pierce Jno T, pressmn Burlington Ptg Co, h s Main
Pierce Walter E (Leila), stock kpr Burlington Auto Co, h e s Spring, 1 n Alamance
Piggly Wiggly Anderson Co, gros 406 s Main, L H Childers mng
Pincus Abe (Jean) (Pincus & Stein), rms 202 Maple av
Pincus & Stein (Abe Pincus, Benj Stein), dry gds, 308 s Main
Pine Hill Cemetery, s Main at city limits, S T Foster sexton
Piner Fannie Miss, emp Glen Raven Mills, h Glen Raven
Piner Marshall C (Ida), farmer, h Glen Raven
Piner Radie Miss, emp Glen Raven Mills, h Glen Raven
Piner Roscoe (Lillie), emp Hopedale Mills, h Glen Raven
*Pinnex Geo (Sarah), lab, h Petersburg
*Pinnex Miranda, cook 909 Maple av
Piper Clyde, student, h R D 9
Piper Lola Miss, emp Whitehead Hosiery Mills, h R D 9
Piper Martha, wid C A, h R D 9
Piper Walter (Willie), emp Whitehead Hosiery Mills, h R D 9
Piper Wm, h R D 9
*Pittman Joel H, phys Luther Cates Bldg, h s s Fonville, 1 w n Main
Pitts Aileen Mrs, stengr Edwd T Murray, h 400 Park av
Plummer Robt R (Belia), lineman Piedmont P & L Co, rms 206 Tucker
POLLARD FRANK C, sec Home Builders Sup Co, rms Ward Hotel
POLLARD HAROLD C (Blondie), pres-treas-mngr Home Builders Sup Co, sec-treas Holt, Gant & Holt Cotton Mfg Co and with Aurora Cotton Mills, h 710 w Davis —phone 716
Pollard H Calloway Jr, student, h 710 w Davis
Pollard Louise Miss, student, h 710 w Davis
Pollard Rose Miss, tchr county schls, h 209 5th
*Poole Mary, cook, h 310 David al
*Poole Thos, cook New Piedmont Hotel, rms 207 e Morehead
Pope Charlton, income tax auditor, bds w s s Mebane, 2 n e Davis
Porter Chas G (Dora), emp King Mills, h 617 James
Porter Ralph (Lizzie), emp Glen Raven Mills, h Glen Raven

Moore's Music House, Inc.
HIGH GRADE PIANOS, ORGANS AND PHONOGRAPHS
Music Rolls, Phonograph Records, Needles, Oils, Attachments
SINGER AND OTHER MAKES OF SEWING MACHINES
POSTAL TELEGRAPH CO, 301 s Main—phones 24-812,
G H Younger mngr
*Poteat Elizabeth, h Sugar Hill
*Poteat Ella, cook New Piedmont Hotel, h Sugar Hill
*Poteat Jno (Charity), lab, h Sugar Hill
*Poteat Jno Jr, lab, h Sugar Hill
*Poteat Walter, lab, h Sugar Hill
*Poteat Laura, laund, h Sugar Hill
*Poteat Ruth, dom, h Sugar Hill
*Poteat Walter (Mary), packer Hico Milling Co, h Hall’s Hill
Poterfield Fannie Miss, emp Sellars Hosiery Mills, bds 602 e Morehead
Poterfield Mary, wid W C, h (r) 900 Dixie
Potter Jas, student, h w s Church, 1 n w Front
Potter Mary Ruth Miss, student, h w s Church, 1 n w Front
Potter Wm R Rev (Julia), pastor First Presbyterian Ch, h w s Church, 1 n w Front
Poulos Geo, propr Atlantic Weinnie Stand, h 200 w Front
Powell Claybourn, emp Mohawk Hosiery Mills, h 309 n Broad
Powell Lillian Miss, emp Alamance Hosiery Mills, h 309 n Broad
Powell Thos A (Margaret), weaver E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 309 n Broad
*Powell Wm, emp Farmers’ Cafe, h Worth nr Morehead
Poythress Nannie, wid W J, h 923 Dixie
Preddy Lotan G, emp Elmira Mills, h 24 same
Preddy Robt, emp Elmira Mills, h 24 same
Presbyterian Tabernacle, nr Home Bldrs Supply Assn plant
Price Jno W (Ollie C), collr Burtner Furn Co, h n s Trade, 3 w Lindsey
Price Mark C (Ivie J), propr Keystone Paper Box Co, res Greensboro N C
Price Wm E (Stella), mngr Metropolitan Life Ins Co, h 205 Graves
Pritchett Annie G Miss, h R D 6
Pritchett Julius G (Flora), mngr Gulf Refining Co, h R D 6
Pritchett Lloyd W (Lois), truck driver Gulf Refin Co, h R D 6
Pruitt Hallis F (Bessie), weaver Aurora Mills, h s e s Harris, 4 n e James
Pryor Mollie Miss, h 207 Union

G. A. KERNODLE MOTOR COMPANY
STUDEBAKER SALES AND SERVICE
TELEPHONE 911
SOUTH SPRING STREET, NEAR POST OFFICE
BURLINGTON, N. C.
Public Library, Broad Street School Bldg, Miss Lillie Morton librarian
Pugh Ernest S (Eva), plmbr Burlington Hdw Co, h 401 w Davis
Purgson Annie, wid J N, emp Whitehead Hosiery Mills, h 111 Holt
Purgson Benj T, student, h 111 Holt
Purity Bakery (Inc), whol bakers, n Main nr Sou depot, J L Bennett pres, Carl Berg sec-treas
Pyle Claude D (Maude E) (J M Pyle & Son), h 917 Dixie
Pyle J M & Son (J M and C D Pyle), meats, s s e Davis; 1 e Tucker
Pyle Jet M (Ardella) (J M Pyle & Son), h 917 Dixie
Pyles Beulah Miss, looper Daisy Hosiery Mills, h 711 Askew
Pyles Chas T (Blake), truck driver Elmira Mills, h 23 same
Pyles Samll (Sallie), overseer E M Holt Plaid Mills, h R D 8

Quackenbush Agnes Miss, emp Aurora Mills, h 931 Dixie
Quackenbush Agnes Miss, looper Sellars Hosiery Mills, h 512 e Davis
Quackenbush Jessie Miss, student, h 512 e Davis
Quackenbush Jno F, driver Alamance Lmbr Co, h 512 e Davis
Qualls Agnes Miss, emp Sellars Hosiery Mills, h s w s Logan, 2 n w Durham
Qualls Alma Miss, h 408 w Front
Qualls David, emp Whitehead Hosiery Mills, h s w s Logan, 2 n w Durham
Qualls Everett (Hattie), emp Lime Cola Bot Co, h w s n Main, 2 n s John’s
Qualls Forrest, student, h 408 w Front
Qualls Jas, student, h w s n Main, 2 n St John’s
Qualls Jas T (Lucy), emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h s w s Logan 2 n w Durham
Qualls Jos (Beulah), emp Whitehead Hosiery Mills, h 501 Washington
Qualls Judge R (Jessie), propr Lime Cola Bot Co, h w s n Main nr St Johns
Qualls Lemuel E (Elizabeth), gro, h R D 8
Qualls Lemuel E Jr (Cora), emp Lime Cola Botlg Co, h R D 8
**BURLINGTON FUEL & ICE CO., Inc.**

Don't Worry We Will Relieve You of Your ICE and COAL Troubles.

BURLINGTON, N. C.

---

Qualls Millard, student, h 408 w Front
Qualls Saml, h R D 8
Qualls Wm, student, h 408 w Front
Qualls Wm B (Georgia), (Smith & Qualls), h 408 w Front
Queen Anne Textile Co (Inc), cot mnfrs Andrews nr s Main W H Moreton pres. J M Cook v-pres, R N Cook sec-treas J E Eck auditor

*Queens Chapel M E Church, Petersburg, Rev A J Mitchell pastor
Quinn Iola wid E M, opr Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, h 604 n Main

---

**R**

Ragsdale Cleora, wid E J, h 207 Ireland
Ragsdale Forrest W, h 207 Ireland
Rainey Hospital, Piedmont Estates, Dr J Rainey Parker propr
Rainey R S Mrs, tchr City Schls
Rasc oe Mable Mrs, emp Natl Dye Wks, h 301 Fisher
Rasc oe Maude Miss, opr Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, h 109 w Kime
Rasc oe Wm A, blksmith 406 w Davis, h Worth nr w Davis
Rauhut Battery Station (H E Rauhut), storage batteries 118 e Front
Rauhut Chas F, h n s e Morehead, n w cor s Broad
Rauhut Elizabeth Miss, student, h n s e Morehead, n w cor s Broad
Rauhut Hillary E (Sadie) (Rauhut Battery Station), h s Broad cor Morehead
Ray Alice M Miss, stengr Atl B & T Co, bds 709 w Davis
Ray Alpheus, emp Whitehead Hosiery Mills
Ray Clarence M (Helen), tel opr Sou Ry, h 305 n Mebane
Ray Elizabeth J Mrs, h 206 Flanner
Ray Espirani Miss, h 206 Flanner
Ray Eva, laund, h Petersburg
Ray Hallie Miss, hd nurse Rainey Hosp, h same
Ray Schley S (Luna), mgr Burt Shoe Co, h w s s Mebane 3 n e Davis
Ray W Graham (Mattie), transfer, h 714 Askew
Ray Walter (Lois), weaver E M Holt Plaid Mills, h R D 9
Ray Wm N (Hannah), cross tie dir, h 801 s Main

*Reaves Danl (Mary), emp Aurora Mills, h Richmond Hill
*Reaves Hezekiah (Florence), emp Aurora Mills, h Richmond Hill

Redden Jesse H, clk Sou Ry, h Country

---

For Insurance See—

**BURLINGTON INSURANCE AGENCY**

INCORPORATED

Phone 956

---

Burlington, North Carolina

**Coleman - Heritage Company**

HOME OF GOOD WEARABLES—EVERYTHING FOR DAD AND THE BOYS

Phone 632

---

**BURLINGTON N C (1924-25) CITY DIRECTORY**

---

**Queens Chapel M E Church, Petersburg, Rev A J Mitchell pastor**

**Quinn Iola wid E M, opr Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, h 604 n Main**
BURLINGTON N C (1924-25) CITY DIRECTORY

Redding Jesse E (Ola), loom fxxr Elmira Mills, h 64 same
Reece Jas, chauf, h 700 Durham
Reece Pearl Miss, spinner Elmira Mills, h 700 Durham
Reece Sis wid D W, h 700 Durham
*Reed Wm, lab city, bds 312 w 2d
Reid Jas C, supt Glen Raven Mills, h Glen Raven
Reid Robt L (Pearl), emp Elmira Mills, h 52 same
Reitzel Blanche Miss, student, h 716 Everett
Reitzel Burl V, trav slsmn, h 716 Everett
Reitzel Lovie Miss, tchr, h 716 Everett
Reitzel Ora E wid M M, h 716 Everett
Reitzel Paul, h 716 Everett
Reitzel Ruth Miss, tchr, h 716 Everett
Reitzel Virgil Y, trav slsmn, h 716 Everett
Renigar Frank L, slsmn Moore’s Music House, h 113 Ruffin
Reynolds Jas F (Leona), mgr Burlington Ptg Co (Inc), h 1107 Church
Rhew Edwd (Lizzie), weaver Glen Raven Mills, h Glen Raven
Rhodes Hughes J (Ethel) (Dameron & Rhodes), h 607 Fountain pl
Rice Addie Mrs, h R D 9
Rice Braxton (Effie), emp Aurora Mills, h 903 e Davis
Rice Dry Cleaning Co (J M Rice) 506 Washington
Rice Jno M (Rice Dry Cleaning Co), h e s s Mebane 1 n e Morehead
Rice Jno W (Louisiana), emp Aurora Mills, h R D 9
Rice Mabel Miss, emp Keystone Finishing Mills
Rice Wm E, emp Aurora Mills, h R D 9
Rich Aubrey S (Ella), emp Natl Dye Wks, h 307 Everett
Rich Clyde, student, h 807 Everett
Rich Eunice Miss, tchr City Schls
Rich Kile, trucker Sou Ry, res Graham N C

RICH & THOMPSON (J H Rich, C A and W E Thompson),
  furniture etc, Graham N C (see side lines)
*Richardson Marie, cook h Petersburg
Richardson Thos, lab, h 500 James
Richardson Walter (Roella), loom fxxr Plaid Mills, h R D 6
*Richardson Preston (Leo), emp Glen Raven Mills, h Glen Raven
*Richardson Saml, lab, h Richmond Hill
Riddle Adolphus T (Addie), gro, h 619 Tucker
Riddle Annie Mrs, emp Sellar’s Knitting Mills, h 105 Tucker

The Miller Press, Printers

ASHEVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA

Clark Furniture Company

"THE HOME OF SOUTHERN MADE FURNITURE"

We Carry a Complete Line of Furniture and House Furnishings

S. MAIN STREET    PHONE 294

W. W. Brown Motor Co.  HUDSON AND ESSEX SERVICE STATION
Worth St.  Office Phone 315
J. C. HANNER, Mngr. Service Dept.  Res. Phone 715-J
S. C. STANLEY, Salesman  Res. Phone 816-J
WALTER C. BROWN, Salesman  Res. Phone 318
Riddle Carl B (Blanche), pres Burlington Printing Co (Inc) h 608 Lexington av
Riddle Casper F (Annie), elk Talley's Store, h 105 Tucker
Riddle Diffie S, emp Burlington Coffin Co, h 619 Tucker
Riddle Egbert A, electr, h 105 Tucker
Riddle Geo H (Mary), emp Huffman Bros, h 301 Trollinger
Riddle Jas, emp Huffman Bros, h 301 Trollinger
Riddle Jas E, student, h 105 Tucker
Riddle Jasper (Annie), h 405 Morehead
Riddle Jno A (Mary L), loft Plaid Mills, h 105 Tucker
Riddle Lacy B, elk Smith & Quals, h 619 Tucker
Riddle Lula H Miss, elk F W Woolworth Co, h 105 Tucker
Riddle Max, student, h 507 Maple av
Riddle Norman W, bkkpr Dixie Milling Co, h 507 Maple av
Riddle Notie Miss, stengr, h 619 Tucker
Riddle Robt E (Margaret), elk P O, h 507 Maple av
Riddle Sadie Miss, emp Elmira Mills, h 301 Trollinger
Riddle Thos (Thelma), mech G A Kernodle Motor Co, h 410 n Mebane
Riddle Wm J (Mary E), carp, h 920 Dixie
Riggans Chas (Joybell), emp Mohawk Hosiery Mills, h 608 Chestnut
Riggans Jas (Senie), emp Sykes Fdry & Mch Co, h 906 Clendeninn av
Riggans Jno J (Daisy), mech Aurora Mills, h 102 Holt av
Riggans Ranie Miss, emp King Mills, h 906 Clendeninn av
Riggans Robt, emp Home Bldrs & Supply Co, h 906 Clendenin av
Riggsbee Vernon, twister Stevens Mnfg Co, h R D S
Riley Calvin (Ada), emp Aurora Mills, h 919 s Davis
Riley Lenora Miss, emp Sellars Hosiery Mills, h 507 Cameron
Riley Lessie W (Laura), (Riley & Huffman Motor Co), h s s 5th 1 w Spring
Riley Mary A Miss, emp Sellar's Hosiery Mills, h 507 Cameron
Riley Wm J, carp, h 507 Cameron
Riley & Huffman Motor Co (L W Riley, G F Huffman), auto reprs, s Main nr Morehead
Rimmer Alice wid E H, h 509 Cameron
Rimmer Chas H (Bettie), foremn S W Y Hosiery Co, h 508 Cameron
Rimmer Floyd, knitter Alamance Hosiery Mills, h 509 Cameron

Graham Drug Co. : The Rexall Store
Headquarters for Everything in Drugs and Drug Sundries, Kodaks, Supplies and Finishing
GRAHAM, N. C.

PHONE 99
BURLINGTON MARBLE COMPANY
H. ED. McPHERSON, Propfr.
MONUMENTS AND TOMBSTONES OF DISTINCTION,
507 MAIN ST.
PHONE 713-W

BURLINGTON N C (1924-25) CITY DIRECTORY

Rimmer Morris, emp Whitehead Hosiery Mills, h 509 Cameron
Rimmer Wiley, clk Whitehead Hosiery Mills, h 509 Cameron
Rippy Ernest (Mary), drayman, h 604 Durham
Rippy Georgia wid W W, h 207 Union
Rippy Lillie Miss, emp Burke's Hosiery Mills, h 604 Durham
Rippy Mamie Miss, emp Daisy Hosiery Mills, h 604 Durham
Roach Bessie Miss, h R D 8
Roach Garland L (Pearl), concrete wkr, h 117 Holt
Roach Mamie Miss, spinner Elmira Mills, h 55 same
Roach Pearl Mrs, emp Brown's Hosiery Mills
Robbins Bartlett (Cornelia), emp Stand R & S Co, h 106 Ireland
Robbins Lacy, mchst, h 106 Ireland
Robbins Paul B (Viola), clk Burlington Music Co, h 106 Ireland
Roberson Herbert, bkkpr Moore's Music House, h w Davis extd
*Roberson Lonnie, emp Natl Dye Wks
Roberson Velna Miss, emp Natl Dye Wks, h 209 Holt
Roberts Edwd D (Pattie), emp Aurora Mills, h w s Fix 3 s e
Morehead
Roberts Geo W (Leola), truck driver, h Glen Raven
Roberts Walter T (Ruby), slsmn Burt Shoe Co, h w s
Mebane 3 n e Davis
Roberts Wm A (Mattie), plmbr Kirkman Plumbing & Heating Co (Inc), h 107 Lindsey
Robertson Annie Miss, emp May Hosiery Mills, h e Kime st
Robertson Annie Mrs, h 211 5th
Robertson Callie, emp May Hosiery Mills, h 106 Guthrie
Robertson Edwd (Cletus) carp Plaid Mills, h R D 6
Robertson Ella Miss, bkkpr Burlington Coffin Co, bds 408 s Broad
Robertson Florence Miss, tchr Graham Schls, rms 507 Peele
Robertson Frank, emp May Hosiery Mills, h 106 Guthrie
Robertson Harney L (Hattie), emp Robertson's Dairy, h 608 Durham
Robertson Henry A (Mary F), garage w Davis nr Church, h R D 4
*Robertson Jas (Minerva), emp Glen Raven Mills, h Glen Raven
Robertson Jas W (Netta), printer Burlington News Co (Inc) h 508 s Mebane

KING MACHINE CO.
Corner Davis and Church Phone 971 Burlington, N. C.
CYLINDER GRINDING, MACHINE WORK, WELDING, JOBBOING IN MOTOR PARTS
SAWYER'S GARAGE
MECHANICAL, BATTERY AND ELECTRICAL WORK
Andrews St.

Robertson Jno, truck driver May Hosiery Mills, h 106 Guthrie
Robertson Jno A (Maude), meat mkt w Burlington, h 415 W Front
Robertson Jno D, emp May Hosiery Mills, h Guthrie
Robertson Jno H (Margie), auto mech H A Robertson, h R D 8
*Robertson Letitia, laund, h Richmond Hill
*Robertson Lonnie (Novella), emp Natl Dye Wks, h Richmond Hill
Robertson Marcellus P (Sallie B), h 311 Fisher
*Robertson Mamie, cook, h Richmond Hill
*Robertson Novella, tchr Richmond Hill, h same
Robertson Oscar (Agnes), emp Aurora Mills h n s e Morehead 3 e Flanner
Robertson Rebecca wid M S, boarding, 106 Guthrie, h same
Robertson Sallie Miss, h 404 e Morehead
Robertson Sallie B Mrs, boarding, 311 Fisher, h same
Robertson Thos L (Lillian), emp Daisy Hosiery Mills, h 211 5th
Robertson Velna Miss, emp Natl Dye Wks (Inc), h 209 Holt
Robertson Wm B (Swannie), emp Plaid Mills, h R D 6
Robinette Jefferson M (Mary), Plaid Mills, h 706 Plaid
Robinson Annie Miss, looper Daisy Hosiery Mills, h Kime 1 (r) 718 s Main
Robinson Chas L (Daisy), emp Burlington Coffin Co, h Kime 1 (r) 718 s Main
Robinson Harry, emp Aurora Mills, h e s n Mebane nr city limits
Robinson Harvey, h e s n Mebane nr city limits
*Robinson Louis (Carrie), plstr, h 105 Hawkins
Robinson Maggie Mrs, emp Sellar's Hosiery Mills, h 201 Ireland
Robinson Redmon (Maggie), emp Aurora Mills, h e s n Mebane nr city limits
Robinson Thos (Bertha), emp Aurora Mills, h 108 Flanner
Robinson W Odis (Maggie), electrn Alamance Ry, h 201 Ireland
Robinson Joshua (Mary), carp, h 700 Rainey
Rogers Braxton C (Lula), weaver, h 100 Logan
*Rogers Donnie, emp Alamance Steam Ldry, h Sugar Hill
Rogers Floy (Vannie), miller Hico Milling Co (Inc), h 313 n Main

Graham, N. C. Phone 357, Night 618-J-546-W. Everything to make the house a home.
M. B. SMITH
THE FURNITURE MAN—OFFICE DESKS AND CHAIRS
Phone 239  309 Main Street and 310 Worth Street  Burlington, N. C.

An Advertisement in the City Directory.

Rogers Harrison (Annie), loom fxr Aurora Mills, h 908 e Davis
Rogers Jas, student, h 201 n Broad
*Rogers Jas (Donnie), lab McClellan's 5c & 10c store, h Sugar Hill
ROGERS JOS J (Susie M), propr New Piedmont Hotel, h same
ROGERS JNO G (Myrtle M), pres Hico Milling Co (Inc) and propr Graham Elevator Co, h 201 n Broad—phone 242-J
Rogers Katherine wid Nathan, h 100 Logan
ROGERS MYRTLE M MRS, v-pres Hico Milling Co (Inc), h 201 n Broad
ROGERS PAULEETE MISS, sec-treas Hico Milling Co (Inc), h 201 n Broad
Rogers R Lonnie, emp Plaid Cotton Mills, bds 706 e Davis
*Roney Clement, chauf Edwd Holt, h Halls Hill
*Roney Henry (Hattie), lab, h Richmond Hill
*Roney Lillie, cook 206 Maple av, h Richmond Hill
Roscoe Ernest M (Mabel), carrier R 10, h 301 Fisher
Rose Byrd Mrs, clk Miss E V Gross, h 409 s Broad
Rose R Wilson (Byrd), h 409 s Broad
Rose Theatre (moving picture), 203 n Main, W C McIntire mngr
Roselle David, h n s e 2d 4 w Tucker
Ross Beatrice Miss, bkkpr First Nati Bk, h 308 Ireland
Ross Connie Miss, student, h 308 Ireland
Ross Lillian Miss, h 420 w Front
Ross Robt Lee, student, h 308 Ireland
Ross Saml B (Mexie), mill wrk, h 308 Ireland
Ross Saml T (Lucy P), supt Daisy Hosiery Mills, h 306 e Morehead
Ross Sherman D, bkkpr Atl B & T Co, bds 503 Rauhut
Ross Wm R, emp Plaid Mills, h 420 w Front
Rothrock Hallie K Mrs, clk F W Woolworth Co, h 604 s Main
Rouse Brinston, h 402 w Front
Rouse Thos J (Nellie), jeweler 300 s Main, h 402 w Front
Rowe Robt A (Pearl), supt golf grounds Burlington Coun-
try Club, h 304 Flanner
Royal Paul, ice cream mkr Chapin-Sacks Corp, h Ireland cor
c Holt
Rovyster W Farrar (Sada), trav sls mn, h 603 Spring
Rudd Addie Miss, emp Brown's Hosiery Mills, h R D 8
Rudd Alice Miss, emp Whitehead Hosiery Mills, h 204 Logan

MOORE'S MUSIC HOUSE, INC.
HIGH GRADE PIANOS, ORGANS AND PHONOGRAPHES
Music Rolls, Phonograph Records, Needles, Oils, Attachments
SINGER AND OTHER MAKES OF SEWING MACHINES
TROY MACHINE WORKS
H. M. SCOTT, Owner
General Machine Work; Welding of all Kinds; Carbide For Sale For House Lighting.
GREENSBORO RD.
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Rudd Andrew D (Maude), h 110 Guthrie
Rudd Andrew W (Harriet), carrier P O, h 204 Union av
Rudd Annie Miss, emp Brown's Hosiery Mills
Rudd Beulah Miss, emp May Hosiery Mills, h 110 Guthrie
Rudd Clara Miss, student, h 228 Tarpley av
Rudd Claude (Hattie), emp Keystone Finishing Mills, bds 517 n Park av
Rudd Corinna wid W P, h 228 Tarpley av
Rudd D Franklin (Mary), emp Nati Dye Wks (Inc), h 405 e Morehead
Rudd Ernest (Leta), emp Natl Dye Wks, h 605 Tucker
Rudd Franklin P (Flossie), clk Benj Goodman, h 200 Graves
Rudd Henry H, emp Whitehead Hosiery Mills, h R D 8
Rudd Hurley, truck driver Alamance Ldy, h n s Holt at Rauhut
Rudd Ila Miss, opr Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, h 228 Tarpley av
Rudd Jennie V wid Geo, h 400 Ireland
Rudd Jno W T (Dora F), gro, h R D 8
Rudd L Thos (Anna), carp, h n s Holt at Rauhut
Rudd Lala Miss, emp Love Knitting Co, h 204 Union av
Rudd Lenna F Miss, emp Whitehead Hosiery Mills, h 204 Logan
Rudd Leta Miss, emp Natl Dye Wks, h 605 Tucker
Rudd Lovelace Miss, emp Alamance Hosiery Mills, h 400 Ireland
Rudd Myrtle Miss, emp May Hosiery Mills, h 110 Guthrie
Rudd Orpal Miss, emp Brown's Hosiery Mills, h R D 8
Rudd Ralph, truck driver Burlington Hdw Co, h n s Holt at Rauhut
Rudd Russell, carp, h 405 Morehead
Rudd Sallie M Miss, emp Alamance Hosiery Mills, h 400 Ireland
Rudd Sarah E Miss, emp Brown's Hosiery Mills, h R D 8
Rudd Swannie Miss, emp Brown's Hosiery Mills, h R D 8
Rudd Viola Miss, emp Natl Dye Wks, h 228 Tarpley av
Rudd Whittie wid W F, emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 204 Logan
Rudd Wm D (Etta), clk M B Smith, h 213 Holt
Rudd Wm L, trav sismn, h 204 Logan
Rumbley Alfred, emp Glen Raven Mills, h Glen Raven
Rumbley Geo (Lula), emp Glen Raven Mills, h Glen Raven
Rumbley Mary Mrs, emp Glen Raven Mills, h Glen Raven
Rumbley Roy (Annie), weaver Glen Raven Mills, h Glen Raven

Edward T. Murray Insurance and Bonds
Fire, Life, Health and Accident, Automobile, Tornado—Fidelity Bonds, Surety Bonds,
Contract Bonds, Liability.
Brown Bldg. (Over A. & P. Tea Store) Phone 967 Burlington, N. C.
**UNITED STORE CO., Inc.**  
Heavy and Fancy Groceries, Fresh Meats, Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Auto Tires & Tubes  
101 LOGAN ST.  
PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT.  
PHONE 272

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rumbley Zettie Miss</td>
<td>Weaver, Glen Raven Mills</td>
<td>h Glenn Raven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Alonzo A (Missouri)</td>
<td>Road bldg contr, h 803 W Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Brodie</td>
<td>Mill wkr, h 520 Park av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Russell Chas (Willie)</td>
<td>Mech Riley &amp; Huffman Motor Co, h Sugar Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Elliott J (Hessie W)</td>
<td>Harness mkr Worth nr w Front, h R D 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Russell Wm, driver W I Anderson &amp; Co</td>
<td>h Richmond Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Lois Miss</td>
<td>Emp Natl Dye Wks, h 111 Everett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**S**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S Y W Hosiery Co (L I Young, W A Shoffner, G G Wyrich)</td>
<td>Mfrs agt 109 Hawkins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SACRENTY NICHOLAS G (Catherine), (N Y Weinney Stands)</td>
<td>h 109 Lindsey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Sadler Frank (Edna)</td>
<td>Lab, h Richmond Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*St James Holiness Church, Richmond Hill, Rev Felix Bowes pastor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*St Matthews A M E Church, 209 E Morehead, Rev E A Moore pastor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sample Shoe Store Co (Inc)</td>
<td>Shoes 107 E Davis, L Lindy</td>
<td>Pres, A L Hyman sec-treas, J H Blackman mgr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders Bowman</td>
<td>Weaver Plaid Mills, bds 720 Plaid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Sanders Carrie Lee</td>
<td>Laund, h Richmond Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders Cornelius I (Maye)</td>
<td>Mgr F W Woolworth Co, Rms 607 S Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders E Booker</td>
<td>Weaver Aurora Mills, bds 618 Webb av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Sanders Hardy (Carrie Lee)</td>
<td>Auto mech G A Kernodle, h Richmond Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders Vander</td>
<td>Repr Modern Woodmen, h e s</td>
<td>Fix 2 s e Morehead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanitary Barber Shop</td>
<td>J E and R C Ausley, 322 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanitary Weinney Stand</td>
<td>195 N Main, Mike Angelos prop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Sarden Daisy</td>
<td>Dom, h Hills Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Sarden Thos</td>
<td>Lab, h Hills Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Sarden Wm</td>
<td>Emp Kirk Holt Hdw Co, h Hills Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sartin Laura A</td>
<td>Wd S I, h 422 Hall av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satterfield Chas L (Alma)</td>
<td>Emp Whiteheads Hosiery Mills, h 109 Guthrie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Satterfield Daisy</td>
<td>Dom, h 2 (r) 628 S Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satterfield Ernest (Hallie)</td>
<td>Auto mech C P K Motor Co, h w sBrooks al 1 N Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satterfield Geo (Annie)</td>
<td>Clk W H Layton, h 206 Tucker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MANUFACTURERS OF**

**CHAPIN-SACKS CORPORATION**

**The Velvet Kind**  
Cream of Ice Creams  
ANDREW ST.  
PHONE 46
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Role</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Satterfield Henry C.</td>
<td>v-pres W B Lindsey Lumber Co (Inc)</td>
<td>res Durham N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Satterfield Morris</td>
<td>lab, h 2 (r) 628 s Broad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Satterfield Saunders</td>
<td>lab, h 2 (r) 628 s Broad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satterwhite Dora T</td>
<td>Mrs, sec-treas Piedmont Trust Co (Inc)</td>
<td>h w Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Saunders Jack</td>
<td>auto mech Front St Service Sta</td>
<td>h Richmond Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Saunders Jos</td>
<td>emp Aurora Mills, h Richmond Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Saunders Wesley (Mary)</td>
<td>emp Aurora Mills, h Richmond Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saunders Wm P (Elizabeth)</td>
<td>clk Aurora Mills, bds 408 s</td>
<td>Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAWYER'S GARAGE</td>
<td>(Geo H Sawyer), mechanical, battery</td>
<td>and electrical work, auto supplies etc,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Church—phone 477 (see top lines)</td>
<td>Andrew nr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAWYER GEO H</td>
<td>(Sawyer's Garage), h Ward Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Schanks Coleman</td>
<td>(Lissie), lab, h Sugar Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoffer Jacob</td>
<td>emp New Process Tire Co, h country</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott A W Palmer</td>
<td>(Arter), carp, h n s e Davis, 3 e of s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Broad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Elbert</td>
<td>carp, h 400 Harris</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Ernest H</td>
<td>(Lula), supt Sellars Hosiery Mills</td>
<td>h 607 Maple av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scott Glenn, weaver Elmira Mills, h 26 same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCOTT HENRY M</td>
<td>(Margaret), owner Troy Machine Works,</td>
<td>h Greensboro rd W Burlington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scott Jas P, mchst Troy Mach Wks, h R D 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCOTT JOSEPH L</td>
<td>(Jessie A), pres Alamance Home Bldrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Assn, Chamber of Commerce and sec-treas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burlington Coffin Co, h 406 Maple av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scott Kirkman (Bertha), weaver Elmira Mills,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>h 26 same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Mary B Mrs</td>
<td>h Glen Raven</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self Alfred L</td>
<td>mill wkr, h R D 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self Jas J (Martha)</td>
<td>h R D 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self Jas M</td>
<td>emp Lakeside Mills, h R D 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self Jno W</td>
<td>mill wkr, h R D 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self Robt L (Lula),</td>
<td>gro Greensboro rd, h R D 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Sellars Amanda</td>
<td>laund, h Richmond Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sellars B A &amp; Sons</td>
<td>(Inc), dry gds 314-16 s Main, T L Sellars pres, W R Sellars sec-treas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SELLARS CHAS V</td>
<td>(Annie), pres Sellars Hosiery Mills, and</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>v-pres First Natl Bk, pres Champion Gro Co, and auto</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>accessories 305 s Main, h 306 w Front—phone 300</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Sellars  Clementine Miss, office asst Dr W D Moser, h 211 Union
Sellars D Ernest (Nita H), pres Natl Dye Wks and v-pres The Morris Plan Bank and mngr Sellars Hosiery Mills, h Fountain pl
*Sellars Edwd L Rev (Ressie), h Richmond Hill
Sellars Fannie, wid B R, h 422 Park av
Sellars Helen Miss, tchr, h 416 w Front
Sellars Horace (Annie), emp Whitehead's Hosiery Mills, h 307 n Main
Sellars Hosiery Mills, Tucker cor Morehead, C V Sellars pres, W W Sellars sec, D E Sellars mngr
*Sellars Hubert, farmer, h 211 Union
*Sellars Isaac (Ruth), lab, h Sugar Hill
*Sellars Jerry, sexton colored cemetery, h 203 Alamance
*Sellars Lucian L (Mary E), gro Sugar Hill, h same
Sellars Margaret, wid Thos, h 211 Union
Sellars Mary R Miss, student, h 422 Park av
*Sellars Nancy, laund, h Sugar Hill
Sellars Raney O, student, h 422 Park av
Sellars Thos, weaver Glen Raven Mills, h Glen Raven
Sellars Thos, truck driver Smith & Qualls, h 307 n Main
Sellars Thos L (Lila), pres B A Sellars & Sons (Inc), h 416 w Front
Sellars W Bailey, student, h 408 Park av
*Sellars Walter (Alma), lab, h Sugar Hill
Sellars Walter R (Lila B), sec-treas B A Sellars & Sons (Inc), h 408 Park av
*Sellars Wayman (Tempie), butchers, h Sugar Hill
Sellars Wm, clk Sellars Hosiery Mills, h 800 w Davis
Sellars Wm W, sec-treas Sellars Hosiery Mills, h Fountain pl
Sessoms Daisy Miss, spinner Aurora Mills, h 815 Maple av
Sessoms David E (Martha J), h 815 Maple av
Sessoms Marley (Fannie), foreman Aurora Mills, h 211 Flannier
Setliff Ruth Miss, emp May Hosiery Mills, h Guthrie
Sewell Alice Mrs, boarding 618 Webb av, h same
Sewell Thos (Alice), overseer, h 618 Webb av
Sexton Annabelle Miss, student, h 632 s Broad
Sexton Cordon W (Maude), steam ftr, Burlington Hdw Co, h 632 s Broad
Sexton J Richard, student, h 632 s Broad
Seymour Richard (Alice E), carp, h 409 Water
Shackleford Era Miss, milliner, h 501 Church

Clark Furniture Company
HIGH GRADE AND MEDIUM PRICED FURNITURE
We Feature The White Line and Mebane Iron Beds and Springs
3. MAIN STREET  PHONE 204
EFIRD'S Department STORE
FASTEST RETAILING SYSTEM IN THE WORLD
PHONE 386
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Shackelford Henry O (Mary), carp, h 501 Church
Shackelford Mary E Miss, student, h 501 Church
*Shanks Annie M, student, h Richmond Hill
*Shanks Thelma, student, h Richmond Hill
Sharpe Bettie Miss, emp Natl Dye Wks, h 604 Tucker
Sharpe Beulah Mrs, emp Graham Hosier Mills, h R D 6
Sharpe Chas E (Mamie), emp Natl Dye Wks, h 914 Webb av
Sharpe Chas V (Selma), emp Alamance Ins & R E Co, h 612 Fountain pl
Sharpe Danl R, h R D 6
Sharpe Earl D, emp Plaid Mills, h R D 6
Sharpe Ernest T (Nannie), emp Aurora Mills, h 912 Webb
Sharpe Flora E Miss, cashr Efird's Dept Store, h 904 Church
Sharpe Geo G (Lynda), solr Alamance Ins & R E Co, h Tur- rentine rd
Sharpe Geo S (Lillie Mae), h s s e Morehead, 1 w s Mebane
Sharpe Gilbert A (Mary), emp Plaid Cotton Mills, h 204 Tucker
Sharpe Herbert (Bertha), weaver Aurora Mills, h w s Fix, 2 s e Morehead
Sharpe Jas G, emp Plaid Mills, h R D 6
Sharpe Jas H (Olive), carp, h 606 s Mebane
Sharpe Jesse S (Pearl), carp, h s s Hillcrest av, 3 w Church
Sharpe Jno W (Sallie A), farmer, h 308 Maple av
Sharpe Jos (Eula B), mchst Plaid Mills, h R D 6
Sharpe Joy Miss, emp Natl Dye Wks, h 711 Askew
Sharpe L Preston (Anner), farmer, h 709 Maple av
Sharpe Lester F (Vida), clk Sou Ry, h 711 Askew
Sharpe Martin L (Mary A), emp Plaid Mills, h R D 6
Sharpe Michael W (Beulah), h R D 6
Sharpe Mildred Miss, student, h 605 w Davis
Sharpe Millard F, emp Plaid Mills, h R D 6
Sharpe Norman, student, h 605 w Davis
Sharpe Raymond, emp Plaid Mills, bds 720 Plaid
Sharpe Robt A (Hilda), trav slsmn Friedman-Shelby Shoe Co, h w Davis extd
Sharpe Robt A (Lundy E), emp Elmira Mills, h R D 6
Sharpe W Summey (Myra), mdse broker, h 625 Fountain pl
Sharpe Walter A (Odessa), carp, h 507 Washington

SHARPE WALTER E (Sallie F), v-pres-mngr Alamance Ins & Real Estate Co, sec-treas Alamance Home Build- ers Assn, h 605 w Davis—phone 108
Shatterley Annie, wid S A, h 506 Cameron

GRAHAM DRUG CO.
Headquarters for Everything in Drugs and Drug Sundries, Kodaks, Supplies and Finishing
GRAHAM, N. C.

PHONE 99
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Shatterley Geo (Julia), emp Whitehead Hosiery Mills, h 403 Cameron
Shatterley Maude Miss, looper Sellar's Hosiery Mills, h 506 Cameron
*Shavers Lucinda, boarding Sugar Hill, h same
Shaw Dorothy M Miss, music tchr Burlington Schl, bds 406 Maple av
Shaw Eoline Miss, student, h 500 Maple av
Shaw Jno W (Flona), clk R A Coble Hdw Co, h 504 Cameron
Shaw Lacy, emp Alamance Hosiery Mills, bds 307 n Main
Shaw Leslie, carp, bds 712 s Main
Shaw Philip E (Carrie), supt, h 500 Maple av
Shaw Saml, emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, bds 410 n Mebane
*Shaw Saml (Maggie), farmer, h 681 s Mebane
Shelton Archer V (Louise), trav slsmn, h 113 Glenwood av
Shelton Mabel Miss, clk W S Shelton, h 411 n Park av
Shelton W Saml (Annie), genl mdse Trollinger, h 411 n Park av
Shepard Mattie Miss, emp Kings Mill, bds 600 e Morehead
Shepard Willard B, emp Daisy Hosiery Mills, bds 705 n Main
Shepard Wm F (Ella), cabt mkr, bds 705 n Main
Shepherd Bertha Mrs, spinner Aurora Mills, h 100 Holt av
Shepherd Benj, lab, h R D 8
Shepherd Carrie Mrs, emp Lakeside Mills, h R D 2
Shepherd Giles F (Maude), emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 416 Hall av
Shepherd Isabell, wid J C, h 929 Webb av
Shepherd Marvin M, emp Natl Dye Wks, h 416 Hall av
Shepherd Mozelle Miss, h R D 2
Shepherd Thos (Carrie), weaver Elmira Mills, h R D 2
Shepherd Verdie, emp Lakeside Mills, h R D 2
Shepherd Wm M (Ollie), clk Patterson's Grocery, h 120 Lakeside av
Sheppard Belva Miss, emp Kings Mills, h R D 9
Sheppard Boyd, emp May Hosiery Mills, h n Main
Sheppard Lizzie, wid J R, emp Aurora Mills, h R D 9
Sheppard Lonnie (Maggie), emp King Mills, h R D 9
Shockley Elmer P (Ethel), emp Plaid Mills, h n s Kivett 4 n e Trollinger
Shoe Carl E (Sarah), weaver Plaid Mills, h w s Trollinger 3 s Greensboro rd
Shoe Chas, weaver E M Holt Plaid Mills, h R D 8
Shoe Clinton, lab, h R D 8

KING MOTOR CO., Inc.
Chevrolet Automobiles and Trucks—Sales and Service

DAVIS COR. CHURCH  PHONE 971 BURLINGTON, N. C.
SAWYER'S GARAGE
MECHANICAL, BATTERY AND ELECTRICAL WORK
Andrews St.

Phone 477
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Shoe Ernest (Alma), emp Elmira Mills, h 45 same
Shoe Lee (Mary), weaver Elmira Mills, h 57 same
Shoe Roy (Gladyis), emp Elmira Mills, h 77 same
Shoe Wm H (Mary), h R D 8
Shoffner Betty, wid J M, h 207 w Davis
Shoffner Burton L, clk United Store Co, h Logan
Shoffner Cyrus L (Mary), supt Burlington Coffin Co, h 510 Maple av
Shoffner Emma, wid M M, h 402 n Main
Shoffner Ernest A (Leuna), trav slsmn, h w s n Main 2 n James
Shoffner Erwin L (Vera), emp Aurora Cotton Mills, h n s e Morehead 1 e Flanner
Shoffner Garland (Aileen), vulcanizer, rms Kime 1 (r) 718 s Broad
Shoffner Helen Miss, student, h R D 7
Shoffner Jesse G (Maggie), emp Aurora Mills, h 710 e Morehead
Shoffner Jos, student, h R D 7
Shoffner Kendall B, student, bds 207 5th
Shoffner Leuna H Mrs, mlnr Miss Alice M Bowland, h 502 n Main
Shoffner Maude Miss, emp Natl Dye Wks, bds 631 s Broad
Shoffner Ramer, Miss, student, h w s n Main 2 n James
Shoffner Reynolds, student, h 710 e Morehead
Shoffner Wm A (Willie) (Alamance Hosiery Mill, S W Y Hosiery Co), h R D 7
Sigmon Creed B (Ruth E), emp Home Lbr Co, h 907 Webb
Sigmon Ruth Mrs, looper Graham's Hosiery Mills, h 907 Webb av
Siler Floyd F, auto mech, h n s 3d 1 w Tucker
Siler Robt W, carp, h n s 3d 1 w Tucker
Siler Tasso W (Vallie), carp, h n s 3d 1 w Tucker
Simmons Chas, overseer Glen Raven Mills, h Glen Raven
Simmons Chas W, emp Home Bldrs Supply Co, bds 300 w Front
Simpson Alfred H (Ruth) (The U Save It Store), h 104 s Mebane
Simpson Alice Miss, emp Aurora Mills, bds 906 Maple av
Simpson Esther wid Lawrence, emp Elmira Mills, h 602 Kivett
Simpson Fay Miss, nurse Rainey Hosp, h same
Simpson Geo C (Stella), gro Mebane, h n e s Logan, 7 n w Hatch

SMITH'S SHOE SHOP
L. E. SMITH, Propr.
HIGH CLASS ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIRING—RESULTS, NOT EXCUSES
ANDREW ST., OPP. NEW PIEDMONT HOTEL
See M. B. SMITH
For Furniture, Edison and Columbia Talking Machines and Records.
PHONE 239

BURLINGTON, N. C.
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Simpson Gertrude Miss, student, h n e s Logan, 7 n w Hatch
Simpson Grace Miss, emp May Hosiery Mills, h Lakeside av
Simpson H Jackson (Emma), tmstr, h 606 Chestnut
Simpson Harrison, printer A D Pate & Co, h 609 Lexington av
Simpson Henry (Kathleen), beamer Elmira Mills, h R D 8
Simpson Henry J (Emma), carp, h Chestnut
SIMPSON JNO W, v-pres Atlantic Bank & Trust Co, res Greensboro N C
Simpson Lacy (Pearl), h 119 Logan
Simpson Lexie Miss, looper, h 413 w Front
*Simpson Lizzie, nurse, h Glen Raven
Simpson Myrtle Miss, emp Keystone Finishing Mills
Simpson Nettie Miss, nurse Rainey Hosp, h same
Simpson Paul, student, h R D 2
Simpson Richd (Nannie), emp Lakeside Mills, h R D 2
Sinclair Margaret, wid P J, h 508 Lexington av
Sing Lee, laundry Spring nr w Front, h same
Skeins Belle, wid David, h Everett
Skeins Jno (Mildred), emp Cole's Dairy Lunch, h 911 Webb av
Skelton Wm A, emp Whitehead Hosiery Mills, bds 309 n Broad
Skoulas Jno, clk Sanitary Weinney Stand, h 107 Kime
Slack Dora Miss, clk Dixie Cafe, h 202 e Morehead
*Slade Ernest (Daisy), truck driver Aurora Mills, h Richmond Hill w s Big Falls rd
*Slade Ida, cook, h Sugar Hill
*Slade Jno (Rosa), lab, h Glen Raven
*Slade Josie, cook, h Halls Hill
Slater Elizabeth Miss, emp Graham Hosiery Mills, h R D 9
Slater Geo H (Nettie), carp, h R D 9
Slaughter Jno (Beulah), emp Lakeside Mills, h n s Lakeside av 2 w Hatch
Small Golden (Ira), emp B J Vestal Co, h w Front extd
Small Howard, emp Alamance Garage, h R D 6
Small J Wm (Emma), emp Plaid Mills, h R D 6
Small Jno W Jr, h R D 6
Small Sally Miss, emp Plaid Mills, h 108 w Front
Smith Alva Miss, emp Sellars Hosiery Mills, h 707 e Morehead
Smith Alpheus (Loretta), emp Aurora Mills, h R D 7
Smith Andrew L (Florence), loom fixr Plaid Mills, h R D 6

Moore's Music House, Inc.
HIGH GRADE PIANOS, ORGANS AND PHONOGRAPH
Music Rolls, Phonograph Records, Needles, Oils, Attachments
SINGER AND OTHER MAKES OF SEWING MACHINES
TROY MACHINE WORKS
H. M. SCOTT, Owner
General Machine Work; Welding of all Kinds; Carbide For Sale For House Lighting. GREENSBORO RD.
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Smith Benj F (Lizzie), contr, h 104 Stagg
Smith Bessie Miss, copyst Bason & Bason, h 535 s Main
Smith Calvin F (Cora), mech W W Brown Motor Co, h 208 Holt
Smith Chas (Fannie B), loom fixr Plaid Mills, h w s Trollinger 2 s Greensboro rd
Smith Clay, weaver Aurora Mills, h 401 Trollinger
Smith Coy Miss, emp Natl Dye Wks, h 311 Fisher
Smith Criss M (Moranda C), weaver Aurora Mills, h R D 9
Smith Dolph (Ruth), emp Aurora Mills, h 813 Maple av
Smith Don (Bessie), loom fixr Aurora Mills, h 401 Trollinger
Smith Emily, wid J F, h R D 8
Smith Emma Miss, emp Brown's Hosiery Mills, h 104 Stagg
Smith Ethel Miss, emp Victory Hosiery Mills
Smith Finley, clk H F Johnson Store Co, h R D 7
Smith Fred B (Lillie), emp Home Builders Supply Co, h 200 Anthony
Smith Fred (Margaret), emp King Mills, h s s Maple av 2 e Anthony
Smith Geo C, clk Efird's Dept Store, h w Front
Smith Geo D (Fannie) (Smith & Qualls), h 608 w Front
Smith Goley, contr, h 104 Stagg
Smith H Gordon (Druscilla), genl supt Piedmont P & L Co, h Piedmont Estates
*Smith Harry, lab, h Richmond Hill
Smith Harvey (Ora), emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 211 Holt
*Smith Henry (Bessie), lab Stand Gro Co, h Richmond Hill
Smith Henry P (Lela), truck driver Plaid Mills, h 701 Kivett
Smith Hugh W (Annie), emp Plaid Mills, h R D 6
Smith Irby C (Mattie), clk Tillman Co, h w Front extd
Smith J I (Mattie), slsmn, h 113 w Front
Smith Jas L (Ada), contr, h 206 Holt
Smith Jesse B, baker Purity Bakery Co, bds 113 Holt
Smith Jno, weaver Aurora Mills, h 401 Trollinger
Smith Jno 1, h 209 Flanner
Smith Lena Miss, emp Whitehead Hosiery Mills, h 104 Stagg
Smith Lillie Miss, emp Sellar's Hosiery Mills, h 707 e Morehead
SMITH LONNIE E (Smith's Shoe Store), h 700 Rainey—phone 531-W
Smith Lucy Miss, emp Aurora Mills, h 209 Flanner
Smith Lula Mrs, h 707 e Morehead
Smith Lydia Miss, emp Natl Dye Wks, h R D 1

G. A. KERNODLE MOTOR COMPANY
STUDEBAKER SALES AND SERVICE
TELEPHONE 911
SOUTH SPRING STREET, NEAR POST OFFICE
BURLINGTON, N. C.
MANUFACTURERS OF
CREAM OF ICE CREAMS

CHAPIN-SACKS CORPORATION
ANDREW ST.
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SMITH'S SHOE SHOP (L E Smith), high class electric shoe repairing, Andrew opp new Piedmont Hotel (see bottom lines)
Smith Thos A (Martha), driver Oil Delivery Co, h 705 Maple av
Smith Top Edwd (Clara), loom fxr Elmira Mills, h R D 8
Smith Walter E (Pearl), slsmn Hico Milling Co, h 701 n Main
Smith Wm, h 112 Lakeside av
Smith Wm, emp Glen Raven Mills, h Glen Raven
Smith Wm J (Bettie), mill wkr, h 115 Logan
Smith Wm T (Mary), emp Keystone Finishing Mills, h 303 Fisher
Smith Williamson (Inc), whol candies Spring nr e Davis, J W Williamson mngr
Smith & Qualls (G D Smith, W B Qualls), whol gros n Main nr Sou Depot
Smithey Lola Miss ,student, bds 402 Hawkins
Smithwick Leslie E (Mary), emp Natl Dye Wks, h s e . H Harris, 3 n e James

S. B. THOMAS
PLUMBER AND STEAM FITTER
Sheet Metal Worker, Roofing, Guttering, Cornices, Skylights, Etc.
PHONES OFFICE 346-W; RES. 346-J
SELLARS NR. HOLT
SNAPPY LUNCH (O P Lamberth), w Front nr Worth, (opp Lea's Drug Store)—phone 985 (see p 8)
Sneed Benj L (Clara), propr New Process Tire Co, h 405 e Davis
Snider Clara Miss, twister Elmira Mills, h 66 same
Snider Emma Miss, spinner Elmira Mills, h 66 same
Snider Robt H (Nancy), emp Elmira Mills, h 66 same
Snipes Albert (Sallie), drayman, h 926 Dixie
*Snipes Arthur (Eula), mill wkr, h Richmond Hill
*Snipes Danl (Minnie), brklyr, h Richmond Hill
Snipes Floyd (Maude), emp Stevens Mnfg Co, h 926 Dixie
*Snipes Kenneth, brklyr, h Richmond Hill
Snipes Prince (Beda), emp Aurora Mills, h n s e Davis 1 w Everett
Snootherly Geo W (Callie), loom fxr Plaid Mills, h R D 6
Somers Claude G (Lillie), emp Alamance Ins & R E Co, h 205 Hoke
Somers Geo, h Altamahaw
Somers J Ira (Bertha), teller First Natl Bk and notary same, h 200 Maple av
SOMERS see also SUMMERS
Soots Margaret Miss, h 213 Flanner
Soots Thos (Sallie), emp Aurora Mills, h 213 Flanner
Sorrell Alonzo W (Helen), h 403 n Webb av
Sorrell Clifton, emp Whitehead Hosiery Mills, h 403 n Webb av
Sorrell Elizabeth Miss, student, bds 207 Ireland
Sorrell Lillian Miss, emp Whitehead Hosiery Mills, h 403 n Webb av
Sorrell Luella Miss, emp Whitehead Hosiery Mills, h 403 n Webb av
Sorrell Orvid, emp Whitehead Hosiery Mills, h 403 n Webb
Sossamon Syrethia Miss, tchr City Schls, bds 105 Lexington
Southard Danl, emp Lakeside Mills, h n s Lakeside av 1 w Hatch
Southard Walter, emp Lakeside Mills, h n s Lakeside av 1 w Hatch
Southard Wm (Bettie), emp Lakeside Mills, h n s Lakeside av 1 w Hatch
SOUTHEASTERN EXPRESS CO, Sou Ry cor Worth—phone 246, C W Bethard agt
SOUTHERN BELL TEL & TEL CO, 407 s Main—phone 9000, R F DuRant mngr

For Insurance See—
BURLINGTON INSURANCE AGENCY
INCORPORATED
Phone 956

304½ S. Main
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Southern Railway Freight Depot, Webb av nr Spring Passgr Stn Main st, H I Earle agt
Sparks Chas A (Lillie), emp Lakeside Mills, h 502 Hatch
Speas Alice, wid W E, emp Sellar’s Hosiery Mills, h w s
Tucker 1 s 2d
Speas Marie Miss, emp Sellar’s Hosiery Mills, h w s
Tucker 1 s 2d
Speas Ola May Miss, emp Sellar’s Hosiery Mills, h w s
Tucker 1 s 2d
Spivey Jas L (Hassie), emp King Cotton Mills, h 102 King
Spoon A H, carrier R D 13, res Kimeville N C
Spoon Alice Miss, h 618 s Broad
Spoon Bernice H, emp R L Spoon, h 212 Alamance
Spoon Carl, engnr, h 625 s Broad
Spoon Chas E (Bessie), phys 310½ s Main
Spoon Cornelia, wid Hiram M, h 707 Maple av
Spoon Frances Mrs, weaver Aurora Mills, h 206 Everett
Spoon Fred F (Zula), electr, h 606 e Davis
Spoon Jesse P (Mabel), veterinary surgeon Worth nr w
Davis, h 625 s Broad
Spoon Lyda Miss, bkkpr R L Spoon, h 212 Alamance
Spoon Robt L (Ella M), dairyman 212 Alamance, h same
Spoon Rosa Miss, clk Belk-Stevens Co, h Glen Alpine rd
Springs Edwd C (Lillie), loom fxr Plaid Mills, h 607 Kivett
Spruce Geo T (Alice), emp Burlington Hdw Co, h 612 Lex-
ington av
Squires Irvin, h 11 e Davis
Squires Julius C (Lula) (Squires & Merritt), h 611 e Davis
Squires Landris M (Julia), propr Pepsi Cola Bot Co, h 900
Church
Squires Newmer B, truck driver Pepsi Cola Bot Co, h 900
Church
Squires Walter D, mech King Mach Co, h 405 Ireland
Squires Winifred Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 405 e
Davis
Squires Worth M, bottler Pepsi Cola Bot Co, h 900 Church
Squires & Merritt (J C Squires, Lonnie Merritt), sales
stable, 408 w Davis
Stack Byron S (Sarah), bkkpr W I Anderson & Co, h 416
w Front
Stack Chas R (Minnie), loom fxr Aurora Mills, h 101 Ev-
erett
Stack Ralph, spinner, h 101 Everett
*Staden Geo (Mary), plmbr B J Vestal, h Petersburg

Clark Furniture Company

"THE HOME OF SOUTHERN MADE FURNITURE"
We Carry a Complete Line of Furniture and House Furnishings
S. MAIN STREET PHONE 294
*Staden Pearl, cook, h Petersburg
Stadler Andrew J (Bertha), tmstr, h 114 w Holt
Stadler Anna Miss, stengr Alamance Ins & R E Co, h 114 w Holt

*Stadler Irene, cook 805 w Davis
Stadler J Roy (Dovie), truck driver Burlington F & I Co, h e s Water, 1 s James
Stadler Jas R (Dora), gardener, h e s Water 1 s James
Stadler Mary L Miss, student, h e s Water 1 s James
Stadler Monroe J (Lucy), emp Sou Bell T & T Co, h 105 Stagg av
Stadler Ollie Miss, stengr Alamance Ins & R E Co, h 114 w Holt
Stafford Chas K (Lela), driver Oil Delivery Co, h 611 e Davis
Stafford Geo W, student, h 602 e Davis
Stafford Gertrude Miss, student, h 602 e Davis
Stafford Ila Miss, h 511 e Davis
Stafford Melvin C (Sadie), bkkpr B J Vestal Co, h 600 Mebane
Stafford Susan W, wid Wm, h 611 e Davis
Stafford Susie Miss, tchr City Schls, h 511 e Davis
Stafford Thos T, v-pres Williamson's Inc, h 611 e Davis
Stafford Walter E (Jennie), supt Holt Granite Mnfg Co, h 602 e Davis
Staley David C (Emaline), mill wkr, h 602 Kivett
Staley Edwd, clk F W Hawkins, h 216 Durham
STALEY JNO C (Belle T), asst cashr Atlantic Bank & Trust Co, h 404 Maple av
Staley L Banks (Emma), butcher, h 216 Durham
Staley Letitia Miss, h 309 n Main
Staley Thelma Mrs, emp Victory Hosiery Mills, h 703 Durham
Staley Walter, emp Lakeside Mills, h 216 Durham
Standard Grocery Co (Inc), 216 w Front, S G Moore pres, J E Moore sec-treas
Standard Oil Co, West End, E L Murray agt
Standard Realty & Security Co (Inc), 306 s Main, R H Whitehead pres, J A Barnwell v-pres, C C Fonville sec, D R Fonville treas
Stanfield Allie Miss, clk Woolworth's, h 306 Park av
Stanfield Arthur W (Lola), carp, h 915 Webb av
Stanfield Bessie Miss, emp Whitehead Hosiery Mills
Stanfield Gurney, trav slsmn, h R D 9
BURLINGTON MARBLE COMPANY
H. E. McPHerson, Proprietor
MONUMENTS AND TOMBSTONES OF DISTINCTION.
507 MAIN ST.
PHONE 713-W
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If You Use Margarette Self-Rising or Hico's Best Your Biscuits Will Be Better
Manufactured By

HICO MILLING COMPANY
115 HAWKINS ST.

Stanfield Hallie Miss, stengr B A Sellars & Sons, h R D 9
Stanfield Lola Miss, emp Whitehead Hosiery Mills
Stanfield Oscar B, barber O K Barber Shop, h Webb av
Stanfield Rufus (Bessie), emp Plaid Cotton Mills, h R D 9
Stanfield Wm M (Bertha), carp, h R D 9
Stanford Annie Miss, emp Aurora Mills, h 104 Tucker
Stanford Carl A (Rosa), emp Aurora Mills, h R D 9
Stanford Earl A (Annie), weaver Aurora Mills, bds s s e
Morehead 2 w Fix
Stanford Rose, emp Aurora Mills
Stanford Troy, clk Cash Store Co, h R D 9
Stanley Ora Mrs, h Main opp Sou Ry Sta
STANLEY S CABOT (Daisy B), slsmn W W Brown Motor
Co, h w Park av nr Church—phone 816-J
Stansell Achsa, wid N G E, h 510 Church
Stansell Thelma Miss, emp Daisy Hosiery Mills, h 510
Church
Stansell Wm N (Birdie), clk C V Sellars, h 102 Guthrie
Starke Jno W (Hattie), emp Plaid Mills, h R D 6
Steed Edwd (Bessie), weaver Elmira Mills, h 201 Adams av
Steele E H, h 113 w Front
Steele Fredk B (Gladys), weaver Aurora Mills, h 308 Miller
Steele Gertrude Miss, h 922 Clendennin av
Steele Hobart, trav slsmn, h s s Webb av cor s Broad
Steele Jas F (Cora B), emp Elmira Mills, h 614 Durham
Steele Mary E, wid M W, h 922 Clendennin av
Steele Nellie Miss, emp Aurora Mills, h 208 Flanner
Steele S Albert (Nannie), supt Burlington Coffin Co, h s s
Webb av cor s Broad
Steele Sadie Miss, music tchr, h s Webb av cor s Broad
Steele Sidney A, genl supt Burlington Coffin Co, h 402 Webb
Steele Walter S (Rudolphia), emp Aurora Mills, h 208 Flanner

Stegall Jas, weaver E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 600 Plaid
Stein Benj (Ruth) (Pincus & Stein), bds Piedmont Hotel
Stephens Wm J (Ollie), draymn, h 104 Lakeside av
*Stephenson Jno, lab, h Richmond Hill
*Stevens Beulah, dom New Piedmont Hotel
Stevens Manufacturing Co, cotton mnfrs n w end Elmira, E
C holt pres, N A Gregg v-pres, Paul Stevens sec-treas
Stevens Paul, sec-treas Stevens Mnfg Co, rms 406 Park av
Stewart Blonzie Miss, emp Aurora Mills, h 1000 Maple av
Stewart Cornelia, wid Julian, dom, h R D 9
Stewart Daisy, wid Edwd, weaver Aurora Mills, h R D 9

KING MACHINE CO.
Corner Davis and Church  Phone 971  Burlington, N. C.
CYLINDER GRINDING, MACHINE WORK, WELDING, JOB-ING IN MOTOR PARTS
SAWYER'S GARAGE
MECHANICAL, BATTERY AND ELECTRICAL WORK

Andrews St.

SAWYER'S GARAGE
MECHANICAL, BATTERY AND ELECTRICAL WORK

Andrews St.
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Stewart DeWitt (Leona), emp Sykes Fdy & Mch Co, h R D 9
Stewart Jno (Mid City Cafe), h 509 Maple av
Stewart Jno Mrs, clk B A Sellars & Sons, h 113 w Front
Stewart Wm Y Rev (Iva V), evangelist, h R D 9
Stinson Geo (Dora), lab, h 915 Clendennin
Stinson Mary Mrs, weaver Lakeside Mills, h s s Lakeside av
   4 w Hatch
Stinson Raymond (Vergie), emp Home Bldrs Supply Co, h
   915 Clendennin av
Stinson Rosa Miss, emp Victory Hosiery Mills
Stinson Roy, mill wkr, h s s Lakeside av
Stinson Roy, bottler Orange Crush Bot Co, h 915 Clendennin av
Stinson Vergie Mrs, emp Aurora Mills, h 915 Clendennin av
Stockard Albert, emp Aurora Mills, h w s Fix 12 w e Morehead
Stockard Alma Miss, emp Graham Hosiery Mills, h R D 9
Stockard Chas A (Hattie), transfer, h R D 9
Stockard Helen Miss, emp Keystone Finishing Mill
Stockard Lama Miss, looper May Hosiery Mills, h 505 Church
Stockard Mollie Mrs, emp Whitehead Hosiery Mills, h 927 Clendennin av
Stockard Robt, h 927 Clendennin av
Stokes Wm T (Hattie T), trav slsmn, h 602 s Mebane
Story Blanche Miss, clk City Hall, h 301 Union
Story Chas D (Jennie), sheriff Alamance county, h 301 Union
Story Eula Miss, emp May Hosiery Mills, h 100 Glenwood av
Story Jno W (Zula), truck driver Stand Oil Co, h 100 Glenwood av
Story Jno W Jr, emp Natl Dye Wks, h 100 Glenwood
Story Rebecca Miss, emp May Hosiery Mills, h s Main
Story Saml R (Lucinda), emp "Leader Whse," h 407 Hall av
Story Walter E (Elizabeth, deputy sheriff Alamance county,
   h w s Central av 1 s w Oavis
Stout Agnes Miss, student, h 403 n Mebane
Stout Amos, lab, h R D 8
Stout Clyde (Ollie), mill wkr, h 925 Clendennin av
Stout E C, emp Natl Dye Wks, h 402 Cameron
Stout H Clay (Maggie) truck gardener, h 403 n Mebane
Stout Oliver E, mech Front St Service Sta, res Haw River N C
Stout Wilbur W, tchr, h 403 n Mebane

MaDelle Beauty & Gift Shop
HAIRDRESSING, SHAMPOOING, MANICURING, MASSAGING, HAIR GOODS AND
TOILET ARTICLES.

Burlington, N. C. Over U-Save-it Store Phone 951

FURNITURE, FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS

Rich & Thompson

Graham, N. C. Phone 357, Night 618-546 W.

Everything to make the house a home.
M. B. SMITH :: Burlington, N. C.
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Strader Fannie, wid Wm, h 608 Gilmer
Strader Frank J, whol fruits and produce, 110-111 e Front, h 400 n Mebane
Strader Jerre D (Jessie), elk F J Strader, h e s n Main 1 s Ireland
Strader Tempie, wid A M, h 400 n Mebane
Strader Vera C Miss, h 400 n Mebane
Stradford Jno B, slsmn D B May Hosiery Mills, res Graham N C
Straughan Chas (Bertie), emp Aurora Mills, h n s e Morehead 2 e Flanner
Straughan H Frank (Mary), emp Aurora Mills, h 1009 Webb av
Straughan H Frank (Mary), emp Aurora Mills, h 1009 Webb av
Straughan Jno W (Celia), emp Home Bldrs Supply Co, h R D 9
Straughan Lacy (Lois), emp Aurora Mills, h 1009 Webb av
Straughan Lillie Miss, inspr Aurora Mills, h 1009 Webb av
Straughan Lois Mrs, emp Natl Dye Wks, h 1009 Webb av
Straughan O Haston (Metta), emp Aurora Mills, h R D 9
Stroud Weldon M (Hogan & Stroud), h 410 Water
Strout E C, emp Natl Dye Wks, h 402 Cameron
Stubbins Marshall, pressmn Burlington Printing Co (Inc), h 113 w Front
Stuckey Demas, emp Alamance Hosiery Mills, h s end Cameron
Stuckey Jennie, wid W J, h s end Cameron
Stuckey Mary Miss, emp Whitehead Hosiery Mills, h s end Cameron
Stuckey Wm, emp Alamance Hosiery Mills, h s end Cameron
Suggs Amy (Mary), emp Elmira Mills, h 58 same
Suggs Andrew, emp Elmira Mills, h 58 same
Suggs Carl, emp Elmira Mills, h 58 same
Suggs Robt, emp Elmira Mills, h 58 same
Sullivan Jas M (Jennie), shoemkr A L Apple, h 807 s Main
Sullivan Pearl Mrs, h 415 Hall av
Summers Chas Z (Irene), emp Burke Hosiery Mills, h s e s Harris 4 n e James
Summers Floriene Miss, looper May Hosiery Mills, h 108 Guthrie
Summers Ida E Mrs, boarding 202 Maple av, h same
Summers Lacy (Eugenia), carp, h 108 Guthrie

MOORE'S MUSIC HOUSE, INC.
HIGH GRADE PIANOS, ORGANS AND PHONOGRAPHs
Music Rolls, Phonograph Records, Needles, Oils, Attachments
SINGER AND OTHER MAKES OF SEWING MACHINES
TROY MACHINE WORKS
H. M. SCOTT, Owner
General Machine Work; Welding of all Kinds; Carbide For Sale For House Lighting.
GREENSBORO RD.
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Summers Ludwig (Ida E), h 202 Maple av
Summers Mary Miss, h 108 Guthrie
Summers Mimey, wid J E, emp Daisy Mills, h nr Elmira Schl

*Summers Robt, chauf M B Smith, h Sugar Hill
Summers Wallace, emp Burke Hosiery Mills, h s e s Harris 4 n e James
Summers Wm (Bessie), tmstr, h R D 8
Summers Wm T, student, h 108 Guthrie

**SUMMERS see also SOMERS
Sutton Esner Miss, emp Natl Dye Wks (Inc), h 604 Tucker
Sutton Jno J (Fannie), emp E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 422 Hall av
Sutton Lizzie Miss, emp Natl Dye Wks, h 604 Tucker
Sutton Mettie Miss, h 422 Hall av
Sutton Nettie Mrs, h 604 Tucker
Sutton Walter, student, h 422 Hall av
Swaim Rosa J Miss, h 415 n Park av
Swaim Wm O, gro nr Plaid Mills, h 415 n Park av
Sweet Everett W (Fannie), trav slsmn, h w s Hoke 2 n w Davis

*Swift Alice, cook M B Lindsey, h 310 David
Swift & Co, whol meats Spring nr Sou Ry, Lawrence Eger-
ton mngr

*Swinson Jas, truck driver Burlington Hdw Co, h Richmond Hill

SYKES A EUGENE (Elsie) (Sykes Foundry & Machine Co), h R D 7
Sykes Alvis, lab Sykes' Saw Mill, h R D 7
Sykes Berry (Minnie), weaver Aurora Mills, h R D 9
Sykes Chas, lab Sykes' Saw Mill, h R D 7
Sykes Chas W (Sallie), weaver Stephenson Mng Co, h R D 8
Sykes Dewey, lab, h 400 n Main
Sykes Ellerby (Lois), emp Sykes Fdy & M Co, h R D 7
Sykes Flem, mill wkr, h R D 8

SYKES FOUNDRY & MACHINE CO (A E Sykes, A H Fogleman), founders and machinists, cotton mill and boiler castings, Webb av—phone 170
Sykes Geo W (Lizzie), emp Elmira Mills, h 304 Elmira
Sykes Harper (Myrtle), clk Sou Ry, h s e s Harris 1 n James

Edward T. Murray Insurance and Bonds
Fire, Life, Health and Accident, Automobile, Tornado—Fidelity Bonds, Surety Bonds,
Contract Bonds, Liability.
Brown Bldg. (Over A. & P. Tea Store) Phone 957 Burlington, N. C.
UNITED STORE CO., Inc.
Heavy and Fancy Groceries, Fresh Meats, Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Auto Tires & Tubes
101 LOGAN ST. PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT. PHONE 272
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Sykes Jas W (Anna), emp Elmira Mills, h R D 8
Sykes Jesse F (Virginia), loom fxr Aurora Mills, h 202 Everett
Sykes Joanna, wid J H, h 400 n Main
Sykes Jno, clk Gibson Grocery Co, h 400 n Main
Sykes Leroy P, clk P O, h R D 9
Sykes Leslie, hldr, h R D 9
Sykes Maggie Mrs, emp Natl Dye Wks, h R D 6
Sykes Mary Miss, student, h R D 8
Sykes Walter (Maggie), emp Sykes Foundry & M Co, h R D 7
Sykes Walter, plmr, h 202 Everett
Sykes Wm, concrete wkr, h R D 8
Sykes Wm H, clk Sou Ry, h Harris st

T

Tadlock J Fred, Kime’s Stables, h R D 7
Tadlock Jas J (May), emp Aurora Mills, h R D 7
Tadlock Jno H (Mary), emp Aurora Mills, h R D 7
Tally Robt M, clk W C Tally, h 702 e Davis
Tally Warren C (Mary E), grocer w Front nr Church, 702 e Davis

Tapp Maude Mrs, emp Graham Hosiery Mills, h 603 Ireland
TAPP MOTOR CO (Wm N Tapp), Midway
TAPP WM N (Maude), (Tapp Motor Co), bds 603 Ireland
*Tapscott Agnes, cook, h Glen Raven
Tapscott Albert L, mngr Tapscott & Trollinger, h Park av
*Tapscott Ellis, emp Glen Raven Mills, h Glen Raven
*Tapscott Lawrence (Lila), h Sugar Hill
Tapscott Ruth Miss, tchr Glen Raven Schls, h Elon College
*Tapscott Wm, janitor Elon College, h Glen Raven
Tapscott & Trollinger, feed, Park av nr Sou Ry, A L Tapscott mng
*Tarpley Clem, student, h Petersburg
*Tarpley Cornie (Savannah), propr Silver Moon Cafe, h Sugar Hill
*Tarpley Fannie B, h Petersburg
*Tarpley Mollie, laund, h (r) 605 Church
*Tarpley Zebullon, emp Williamson’s, h (r) 605 Church
Tate A Doke (Dora), h (r) 608 Durham
Tate Albert (Georgia), emp Aurora Mills, h 205 Flanner
Tate Alonzo, student, h 609 n Main
Tate Annie R Miss, student, h 707 Washington

MANUFACTURERS OF
The Velvet Kind
Cream of Ice Creams
ANDREW ST.
PHONE 46
BURLINGTON N C (1921-25) CITY DIRECTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tate Beatrice</td>
<td>Mrs, looper Sou Hosiery Mills</td>
<td>h (r) 608 Durham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tate C Alger</td>
<td>mill hd M B Lindsay Lumber Co (Inc)</td>
<td>h 601 Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tate Clifford</td>
<td>elk F W Woolworth Co</td>
<td>h 305 Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tate Eliza Mrs</td>
<td>emp Whitehead Hosiery Mills</td>
<td>h 707 Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tate Geo T (Rosa)</td>
<td>emp Leader Warehouse</td>
<td>h 202 Graves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tate Horace L</td>
<td>pressmn Burlington Ptg Co (Inc)</td>
<td>h Lexington av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tate Howard</td>
<td>emp Love Knitting Co</td>
<td>h (r) 608 Durham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tate Jay W (Annie)</td>
<td>carrier R D 3</td>
<td>h 305 Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tate Lynn</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>h 707 Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tate Mary J</td>
<td>wid S A</td>
<td>h 609 n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tate Walter</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>h 707 Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Ernest</td>
<td>bkkpr</td>
<td>h 413 w Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Henry</td>
<td>emp Lakeside Mills</td>
<td>h 502 Hatch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Mark Jr</td>
<td>h 106 Flanner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Oza Miss</td>
<td>tchr City Schls</td>
<td>rms 701 w Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Saml W Rev (Lillie)</td>
<td>h 603 e Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teague Ada</td>
<td>wid Edwd</td>
<td>h 715 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teague Archie</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>h 620 s Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teague Eugene</td>
<td>slsmn Fogleman Bros</td>
<td>res Snow Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teague Frances</td>
<td>wid B E</td>
<td>h 620 s Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teague Frances L Miss</td>
<td>clk Postal Telegraph Co</td>
<td>h 620 s Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teague J F (Lenora)</td>
<td>carp</td>
<td>h 119 Holt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teague Katie Miss</td>
<td>bkkpr Burlington Drug Co</td>
<td>h 620 s Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teague Lawrence</td>
<td>farmer</td>
<td>h nr s end Tucker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teague Mary L Miss</td>
<td>mlnr</td>
<td>h 620 s Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teague Nellie Miss</td>
<td>emp Brown’s Hosiery Mills</td>
<td>h 119 Holt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teague Virginia Miss</td>
<td>emp Keystone Finishing Mills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teague Waldo</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>h 328 w 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teague Wm</td>
<td>carp</td>
<td>h 119 Holt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teer Bernice</td>
<td>wid T J</td>
<td>h 614 e Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teer Chas (Georgia)</td>
<td>carp</td>
<td>h R D 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teer Flossie Miss</td>
<td>emp Natl Dye Wks (Inc)</td>
<td>h R D 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teer Grady B (Ollie)</td>
<td>emp Natl Dye Wks</td>
<td>h 3 (r) 800 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teer Herbert</td>
<td>carp</td>
<td>h R D 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teer J Gaston</td>
<td>truck driver F J Strader</td>
<td>res Graham N C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For Insurance See—

BURLINGTON INSURANCE AGENCY

Incorporated

Phone 956

304½ S. Main
W. W. Brown Motor Co.  HUDSON AND ESSEX SERVICE STATION
Worth St.  Office Phone 315
J. C. HANNER, Mgr. Service Dept.  Res. Phone 715-J
S. C. STANLEY, Salesman  Res. Phone 816-J
WALTER C. BROWN, Salesman  Res. Phone 318
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Teer Jas N (Della), h 926 Webb av
Teer Lois Mrs, emp Natl Dye Wks (Inc), h 3 (r) 800 s Main
Teer Morris (Lois), lab, h 3 (r) 800 s Main
Teer Ollie Mrs, emp Natl Dye Wks (Inc.), h 3 (r) 800 s Main
Terrell Benj B (Florence), city electrical inspr, h 606 Durham
Terrell Eunice Miss, emp May Hosiery Mills, h Holt
Terrell Hubert M, clk Lea Drug Co (Inc), h 604 e Davis
Terrell Jas M (Katie), weaver Aurora Mills, h 604 e Davis
Terrell Jas M (Fannie), loom fxr Elmira Mills, h 60 same
Terrell Jno, truck driver Daisy Hosiery Mills, h 212 Holt
Terrell Jno A, clk City Drug Co, h 604 e Davis
Terrell Jno H (Jane), carrier R D 8, h n s 1st, l e Tucker
Terrell Lafayette P (Sallie), dairyman, h 306 Webb av
Terrell Marshall, mill wkr, h 212 Holt
Terrell Marvin C (Imogen), suppt county schools, h n w s Turrentine rd
Terrell Nannie Miss, h R D 8
Terrell Wesley L (Nannie S), h 211 Holt
Terrell Wm, emp Whitehead Hosiery Mills, h nr same
Terrry Andrew J (Sallie), emp Plaid Mills, h 700 Kivett
Terry Burley M (Rosa), truck driver Standard Gro Co (Inc), h 305 Peele
Terry Dewey (Belma), driver Swift & Co, h 701 Maple av
Terry Dorothy E Miss, clk McLellan Stores Co, h 403 e Davis
Terry Jessie Miss, looper, May Hosiery Mills, h 700 Kivett
Terry Lizzie Miss, looper May Hosiery Mills, h 700 Kivett
Terry Velma Miss, emp Natl Dye Wks (Inc), h 701 Maple
Terry W Arthur (Stella) (Thomas & Terry), h 615 e Davis
Texas Co (The), oils, w Davis nr Worth, W M Baker mngr
Thacker Jas A (Flossie), emp Aurora Mills, h 308 Everett
Thacker Sanders, emp Aurora Mills, h 308 Flanner
Thacker Wm, taxi driver Ernest Anders, h 306 e Davis
Thorrell Robt H (Carrie) (Patriot Mfg Co), h 908 Church
Thigpen Elizabeth Miss, tchr City Schls, bds 105 Lexington
Thomas Aileen Miss, student, h R D 8
Thomas Anderson, student, h 301 Rauhut
Thomas Bessie Miss, clk Miss Alice M Bowland, h 306 Union
Thomas Chas A (Florence), beamer Aurora Mills, h 632 Oak
Thomas Chas B (Ida), painter, h 700 Water
*Thomas Daisy L, tchr, h Richmond Hill
Thomas Danl H (Emma), painter, h R D 6

Clark Furniture Company
HIGH GRADE AND MEDIUM PRICED FURNITURE
We Feature The White Line and Mebane Iron Beds and Springs
S. MAIN STREET  PHONE 294
*Thomas Desmond, tinner S B Thomas, h Richmond Hill
Thomas Edwd C, emp Natl Dye Wks (Inc), h 632 Oak
Thomas Edwd C, emp Natl Dye Wks (Inc), h 632 Oak
Thomas Edwd R (Lillie), supt city Water Dept, h 301 Rauhut
Thomas Finley K, clk Belk-Stevens Co (Inc), h 407 Rainey
Thomas Geo L (Hattie R), contr painter, h R D 8
Thomas Jas (Ida), emp Aurora Mills, h 802 e Davis
Thomas Jas H (Alice L) (Cole & Thomas), h 408 Ireland
Thomas Jesse, emp State Highway Conn, h 214 Tucker
Thomas Jno, emp May Hosiery Mills, rms 500 Church
Thomas Jno S (Mary), atty 14-15 First Natl Bank Bldg, h 408 s Broad
Thomas Jos L (Thomas & Terry), bds 615 e Davis
*Thomas Julia, emp Burlington Damp Wash Ldy, h Richmond Hill
Thomas Lacy O (Lola), emp Aurora Mills, h 814 Maple av
Thomas Martha T Miss, h R D 8
Thomas Mary Miss, bkkpr Burtner Furn Co, h 403 Ireland
Thomas Mary Mrs, tehr City Schls, bds 408 s Broad
*Thomas Mary B, dom, h s s Fonville, 1 w n Main
Thomas Maude Miss, student, h 700 Water
Thomas Morris (Lottie), emp Whitehead Hosiery Mills, h 202 Everett
*Thomas Noble B, emp S B Thomas, h Richmond Hill
Thomas Robt, painter, h 700 Water
Thomas Rosa B Miss, cashr Life Ins Co of Va, h 403 Ireland
Thomas Ray (Mabel), painter, h 702 Water
*THOMAS SAML B (Belle), plumber, steam fitter and sheet metal worker, Sellars nr Holt—phone 346-W, h Fonville nr n Main—phone 346-J (see bottom lines)
Thomas W Owen (Margaret), clk Belk-Stevens Co (Inc), h 407 Rainey
*Thomas Wm H (Julia C), tinner S B Thomas, h Richmond Hill
Thomas Wm J (Jennie), supt of streets, h 306 Union av
Thomas Wm Lorenzo, painter, h R D 8
Thomas & Terry (J L Thomas, W A Terry), meats, n s Davis, 4 e Tucker
Thomey Elias N, trav slsmn, h 114 Logan
Thomey Geo B (Hattie), genl mdse, h 710 Askgew
*Thompson Alex, student, h Petersburg
Thompson Arthur G (Ethel), slsmn Caro Nursery, h 504 Maple av

GRAHAM DRUG CO.

Headquarters for Everything in Drugs and Drug Sundries, Kodaks, Supplies and Finishing
GRAHAM, N. C.

PHONE 99
Burlington Marble Co.

H. ED. McPHerson, Pror.
Monuments and Tombstones of Distinction.

507 MAIN ST. PHONE 718-W
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Thompson Bert Mrs (Alamance Cafe), h 203 n Broad
Thompson Bettie Miss, emp Natl Dye Wks (Inc), h 112 Anthony
Thompson Birtie, wid Bedford, clk B A Sellers & Sons (Inc), h 405 s Broad
Thompson Cecil A (Myrtle), slsmn Ellis Music & Machine Co, h 600 e Morehead
Thompson Claude, emp May Hosiery Mills, h 904 Church
Thompson Dora Miss, h 112 Anthony
*Thompson Edgar, emp Trainers' Tob Whse, h Petersburg
*Thompson Eugenia, laund, h Petersburg
*Thompson Gilmer L, student, h Petersburg
Thompson Gurney, emp Home Bldrs Supply Co, h 400 Harris
*Thompson Gurney (Mary), emp King Mills, h Petersburg
*Thompson Hannah, laund, h Petersburg
Thompson Hazel Miss, student, h 203 n Broad
Thompson Inez Miss, student, h 904 Church
Thompson J Calvin (Callie), contr, h 112 Anthony
Thompson J Wm (Jane), carp, h 403 Cameron
*Thompson Jas, lab, h Petersburg
Thompson Jas A (Ola), bkkpr Whitehead Hosiery Mills, h 504 e Davis
*Thompson Jerry M (Cora), brklyr, h Petersburg
Thompson Jno, emp May Hosiery Mills, h Church
*Thompson Jno (Georgiana), lab, h Petersburg
Thompson Jno, electrn Burlington Hdw Co, h Cameron
Thompson Jno F (Majorie) (Carolina Oil Co), h s s Ruffin, 2 e Graves
Thompson Jno L (Cora), foreman Sou Ry, h 207 n Webb av
Thompson Jno W (Myrtle), clk Burlington Hdw Co, h 402 Cameron
Thompson Jos A (Ola), bkkpr Whitehead Hosiery Mills, h 504 e Davis
Thompson Julia Miss, h 702 Rainey
Thompson Julius (Bessie), emp Aurora Mills, h 400 Harris
Thompson Kent, student, h 504 Maple av
Thompson Kernie L (Pearl) (Bradshaw & Thompson), h 300 Ireland
*Thompson Lafayette F (Addie), emp Alamance Hosiery Mills, h Petersburg
Thompson Lela Miss, emp Keystone Finishing Mills, h 702 Rainey
Thompson Louise Miss, student, h 203 n Broad

KING MOTOR CO., Inc.

Chevrolet Automobiles and Trucks—Sales and Service

DAVIS COR. CHURCH PHONE 971 BURLINGTON, N. C.
SAWYER'S GARAGE
MECHANICAL, BATTERY AND ELECTRICAL WORK
Andrews St.

Phone 477
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Thompson Maggie, wid Geo, h 604 n Main
*Thompson Marshall (Minta), emp Keystone Finishing Mills, h Richmond Hill
Thompson Marvin (Manie), trav s lsmn, h 101 Lakeside av
*Thompson McBride (DeLacy), brklr, h Petersburg
Thompson Mildred Miss, student, h e s n Main, 1 s James
Thompson Nellie Miss, mill wkr, h 117 Holt
*Thompson Nettie, laund, h Petersburg
Thompson Ola B Mrs, clr Miss E V Gross, h 504 e Davis
Thompson Oscar (Meta), mcst King Mills, h 611 Gilmer
Thompson Otis G (Lollie) (Thompson & Albright), h 702
Rainey
Thompson Paul, brklr, bds 117 Holt
Thompson Roxie Miss, clr Pincus & Stein, h 1006 Dixie
Thompson Roy E (Ila), carp, h 904 Church
Thompson Sallie, wid Atlas, emp Aurora Mills, h 610 James
Thompson Sallie Miss, emp Alamance Hosiery Mills, h n w
s Water, 2 s w St John’s
Thompson Saml (Bertie), carp, h 203 n Broad
Thompson Schlene Miss, student, h 214 Elmira
Thompson Thos C (Annie), switchboard opr Piedmont P & L Co, h 400 Harris
*Thompson Wallace, lab, h Sugar Hill
*Thompson Walter (Josie), emp Jeffries Brick Yd, h Petersburg
Thompson Walter A (Mattie), trav slsmn, h e s n Main,
1 s James
*Thompson Wm, emp Piedmont P & L Co, res Graham N C
Thompson Wm J (Bethenia), h 402 Cameron
Thompson Wm N (May), road contr, h R D 9
Thompson Zeno J (Myrtle), carp, h s s 1st, 2 e Tucker
*Thompson Zonnie, dom, h Petersburg
Thompson Zula Miss, emp Whitehead Hosiery Mills, h 613
s Broad
Thompson Albright (O G Thompsn, L F Albright),
gros, s e s Rainey, 1 s w St John
Thornburg Alice, wid W L, dressmkr B A Sellars & Sons,
h Ward Hotel
Thornburg Blanche Miss, student, h R D 9
Thornburg Clyde, student, h R D 9
Thornburg Lilla, wid J L, h R D 9
Thorton B Frank (Virlar), mngr Keystone Paper Box
Co, h 617 Tucker

SMITH'S SHOE SHOP
L. E. SMITH, Prop
HIGH CLASS ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIRING—RESULTS, NOT EXCUSES
ANDREW ST., OPP. NEW PIEDMONT HOTEL
FOR HIGH GRADE FURNITURE AND HOUSE FURNISHINGS

SEE M. B. SMITH
309 Main St. and 310 Worth St.
Burlington, N. C.

Moore's Music House, Inc.
HIGH GRADE PIANOS, ORGANS AND PHONOGRAPH RECORDS
Music Rolls, Phonograph Records, Needles, Oils, Attachments
SINGER AND OTHER MAKES OF SEWING MACHINES
TROY MACHINE WORKS
H. M. SCOTT, Owner
General Machine Work; Welding of all Kinds; Carbide For Sale For House Lighting.
GREENSBORO RD.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TILSON RALPH R</td>
<td>solr Commercial Service Co, res Asheville N C.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tingen Jesse G</td>
<td>(Ethel) Leader Warehouse, h 610 w Front</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tisdale James M</td>
<td>(Dora), clk Freeman Drug Co (Inc), h 305 Park av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tobacco Growers Co</td>
<td>Assn (Farmers' Warehouse), W M Miles mngr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAYNHAM ROBT W</td>
<td>(Bessie), pres Burlington Ins Agency, h 705 w Davis—phone 424</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trendell Savilla R</td>
<td>Mrs, clk F W Woolworth Co, h 507 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trim Etta Miss</td>
<td>emp King Mills, h Glen Raven</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trim Etta Miss</td>
<td>mill wkr, h 512 Hatch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trintis Jno</td>
<td>emp N Y Weinnie Stand, h 109 Lindsey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triumph Holiness</td>
<td>Church, Richmond Hill, S W McLaughlin pastr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trolling Raymond</td>
<td>foreman Burlington Auto Co, h Union</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Trollinger Annie B</td>
<td>cook, h Richmond Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trollinger Berdie Miss</td>
<td>tchr, h 500 Park av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trollinger Boyd R</td>
<td>(Lizzie), police, h 114 Guthrie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trollinger Chas A</td>
<td>bkprr Atl B &amp; T Co, h Burlington (R D 3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trollinger Clara Miss</td>
<td>tchr, h 500 Park av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trollinger Egbert P</td>
<td>florist 232½ s Main, h 205 Union av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trollinger Emma</td>
<td>wid Saml, h 205 Union</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trollinger Hallie M</td>
<td>Miss, student, h 500 Park av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Trollinger Harriet</td>
<td>, h Sugar Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TROLLINGER HENRY W</td>
<td>(Cora), coal, fertilizer, terra cotta, piping, hay, etc, Park av cor Church—phone 162, h 500 Park av—phone 468 (see back cover)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Trollinger Jas (Mary), lab, h Richmond Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trollinger Pattie</td>
<td>wid B F, h 114 Guthrie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trollinger Raymond R</td>
<td>(Lola), auto mech Burlington Auto Co, h 203 Union</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Trollinger Sadie</td>
<td>student, h Sugar Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trollinger Sadye Miss</td>
<td>tchr, h 500 Park av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Trollinger Thos</td>
<td>student, h Sugar Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

G. A. KERNODLE MOTOR COMPANY
STUDEBAKER SALES AND SERVICE
TELEPHONE 911 SOUTH SPRING STREET, NEAR POST OFFICE
BURLINGTON, N. C.
Trollinger W Hill, lab, h Richmond Hill
Trollinger Wm H (Carrie), clk B A Sellare & Son, h 612 S Broad
Trollinger Willie G Miss, clk E P Trollinger, h 205 Union
TROXLER EDWD (Mabel), dentist Brown Bldg—phone 586, h 614 Lexington av—phone 643-J
Troxler Geo, h 405 Spring
Troxler Ira, painter, bds 507 Church
Troxler Rankin M (Maude A), phy Brown Bldg, h 307 W Front
TROY MACHINE WORKS, welding, general repair and machine work, carbide for sale for house lighting, Greensboro rd W Burlington—phone 184-J, H M Scott owner (see top lines)
Truitt Egbert (Josephine), genl mdse Glen Raven, h same
Truitt Ernest (Sudie), chauf, h R D 8
Truitt Etta Miss, looper May Hosiery Mills, h 500 Church
Truitt Robt E (Thelma), tobacco dealer, h R D 8
Trull C Geo (Minnie), slsmn Orange Crush Bot Co, h 1020 Anthony
Tucker Leslie D, bkkpr May Hosiery Mill (Inc), h W Front
Tucker Turner Geo, carp, h R D 7
Turk Watson (Myrtle), la'b, h Richmond Hill
Turner Carl, emp Plaid Mills, h R D 6
Turner Effie Miss, emp Whitehead Hosiery Mills, h 631 Tucker
Turner Geo, carp, h R D 7
Turner Henry M (Alice J), cabt mkr Burlington Coffin Co, h 604 Maple av
Turner J Milton (Roella), emp Alamance Lmbr Co, h R D 7
Turner Jas, weaver Lakeside Mills, bds e s Hatch, 1 n Lakeside av
Turner Jno B (Jennie), carrier R D 1, h 631 Tucker
Turner Lindsey (Daisy), driver W H Layton, h Petersburg
Turner Lon G (Ida), printer Burlington Ptg Co, h 602 e Morehead
Turner Pearl Miss, emp Whitehead Hosiery Mills, h 631 Tucker
Turner Thos N, clk Great A & P Tea Co, h 602 Morehead
Turner Wm (Lula), emp Plaid Mills, h Greensboro rd
Turner Wm (Minnie), janitor First Natl Bk, h Richmond Hill
Turrentine Artelia, wid Wm, h 410 Water
Turrenttine Mary, cook 510 W Front
BURLINGTON FUEL & ICE CO., Inc.

Don't Worry We Will Relieve You of Your ICE and COAL Troubles.

BURLINGTON, N. C.
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Turrentine Mary L Miss, tr nurse, h 602 s Mebane
Turrentine Wm H (Eliz A), h R D 4
*Tyson Milton K (Alice) (Tyson Tailoring Co), h e Davis extd
*Tyson Tailoring Co (M K Tyson), tailor, cleaning & pressing, s Main nr e Davis

U
U Save It Store (The) (A H Simpson), gros 320 s Main
Underwood Chas B (Argie), carp, rms 512 e Davis
Underwood Martha, wid Houston, emp Keystone Hosiery Mills, h w s Sellars, 2 n Ruffin
United States Post Office, Spring cor e Davis, J G King postmaster
UNITED STATES CO (Inc), groceries, fresh meats, feed stuff, dry goods, notions, shoes, auto tires and tubes, 101 Logan—phone 272, W M Williams pres, J M Fowler v-pres, C B Amick sec-treas (see top lines)
Ursurey Swannie Miss, emp Burlington Coffin Co, bds 705 Maple av
Utley Sami, truck driver, bds 300 Gilmer

V
*Van Brock Jos, hlpr Front St Service Sta
*Vance Wm (Bessie), pipe ftr, h Sugar Hill
Varner Chas L (Elizabeth), emp Plaid Mills, h s s Greensboro rd, 4 w Trollinger
Varner J K Polk, agt Glen Raven Ry, h Gibsonville
Vaughn Albert, soft drinks, h Lakeside av s e cor Hatch
Vaughan Alfonso F (Texie), foreman Lakeside Mills, h 12 same
Vaughan Chas (Carrie), emp Plaid Mills, h s s Greensboro rd, 1 w Trollinger
Vaughan Elizabeth Miss, emp Juvenile Hosiery Mills, h 12 Lakeside Mills
Vaughan Nicholas (Maggie), truck driver Elmira Mills, h R D 2
Vaughan Lonnie W (Florence), loom fxr Plaid Mills, h R D 6
Vaughan Wm B (Ollie), emp Lakeside Mills, h 132 Lakeside
Vaughan Jesse (Josie), emp Lakeside Mills, h R D 8
Vaughan Julian T, cigar mkr Z V Foster & Son, h Ireland cor Holt
*Vaughan Levi, lab, h Sugar Hill

For Insurance See—
BURLINGTON INSURANCE AGENCY

Phone 956

For Insurance See—
BURLINGTON INSURANCE AGENCY

Phone 956
Vaughn Mollie, wid W H, rms 228 Torpley av
Vernon Carrie S Miss, tchr, h 504 Lexington av
Vernon Corinna, wid C R, h 504 Lexington av
Vernon Esther Miss, h 504 Lexington av
Vernon Sallie, wid Jno H, bkpr Acme Drug Co, h 404 s Broad
Vestal Bl Co (B J Vestal), plumbing, s Main st
Vestal Blume J (Cordie A) (B J Vestal Co), h 417 w Front
Vestal Jas M (Nina), lino opr, h 409 n Main
Victory Hosiery Mills Co, 107 Logan
Vinson Alice S Miss, student, h 905 Maple
Vinson Carrie Miss, emp Lakeside Mills, h s s Lakeside av, 3 w Hatch
Vinson Cicero (Cary E), carp, h nr Glen Raven
Vinson Geo, student, h 905 Maple av
*Vinson Harvey, lab, bds 2 (r) 628 s Broad
*Vinson Parerilla, cook 623 James, h same
Vinson Thos D, weaver Aurora Mills, h 905 Maple av
Vinson Thos W (Rachel), emp Aurora Mills, h 905 Maple
Vipperman Dolly Mrs, h Webb av nr s Main

W
Wade Herbert W (Allene), agt Home Bldrs Supply Co, h 109 Glenwood av
*Wade Ray, emp Dixie Milling Co, h Richmond Hill
Waddell Doris Miss, emp Whitehead Hosiery Mills
Waddell Edmund F (Mary), restaurant 105 Holt, h same
Waddell Elma Miss, emp Whitehead Hosiery Mills
Waddell Ollie R Miss, office asst C W McPherson, h Haw River
Waddell R H, emp Whitehead Hosiery Mills
*Waggstaff Harvey (Lola), farmer, h Glen Raven
*Waggstaff Saml, h Glen Raven
*Waggstaff Steven (Nora), farmer, h Glen Raven
*Waggstaff Thos (Viola), farmer, h Glen Raven
Wagner Arthur (Myrtle), carp, h 109 Holt
Wagner Cicero (Martha), carp, h Glen Raven
Wagner Edw (Fannie), emp Glen Raven Mills, h Glen Raven
Wagner Florence E Miss, mlnr J D & L B Whitted Co (Inc), h 402 w Front
*Wagner Gaston L Rev (Emma), pastor New Covenant Holiness Church, h Richmond Hill
Wagner Henry J (Minnie), carrier F O, h 603 n Mebane

Clark Furniture Company
"THE HOME OF SOUTHERN MADE FURNITURE"
We Carry a Complete Line of Furniture and House Furnishings
S. MAIN STREET PHONE 294
Graham Drug Co. : The Bureau Guide, Is Your Advertisement There?

Headquarters for Everything in Drugs and Drug Sundries, Kodaks, Supplies and Finishing
GRAHAM, N. C. PHONE 99
BURLINGTON MARBLE COMPANY
H. ED. McPHERSON, Propr.
MONUMENTS AND TOMBSTONES OF DISTINCION.

PHONE 715-W

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHONE 151</th>
<th>115 HAWKINS ST.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HICO MILLING COMPANY</td>
<td>If You Use Margareete Self-Rising or Hico's Best Your Biscuits Will Be Better</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BURLINGTON N C (1924-25) CITY DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walker Ethel Miss, bds w s Sellars, 2 n Ruffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Walker Fannie, emp Burlington Damp Wash Ldy, h Richmond Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Frances Miss, tchr, h 507 w Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Geo, emp Lakeside Cotton Mills, h R D 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Walker Geo C (Fannie), tinner S B Thomas, h Richmond Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALKER H CURRIE, v-pres Home Builders Sup Co, res Graham N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Hattie Miss, h 535 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Hattie Miss, student, h 507 w Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Walker Haywood (Carrie), watchman Sou Ry, h Richmond Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Herman C (Corinna), truck driver Home Bldrs Supply Co, h s s Dixie, 1 e Anthony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Ida, wid Frank, h 115 Guthrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Walker Jas (Julia), butcher, h Hall's Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Walker Jas H, hlpr S B Thomas, h Richmond Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Jno C (Cora), emp Elmira Mills, h 113 Guthrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Walker Julia, emp Burlington Damp Wash Ldy, h Richmond Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Julia M Miss, emp Natl Dye Wks (Inc), h 506 Lexington av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Julian, farm demonstrator, h 507 w Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Kate B Miss, clk Efird's Dept Store, h 627 s Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Laura Miss, clk J D &amp; L B Whitted Co (Inc), h R D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Levy A (Maude), city health officer, h 811 w Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Walker Logan (Rosenna), lab, h Richmond Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Walker Louis C, lab, h Sugar Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Walker Luther, student, h Richmond Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Maggie, wid Geo, emp Natl Dye Wks, bds w s Sellars, 2 n Ruffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Margaret Miss, student, h 506 Lexington av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Mary Miss, emp Whitehead Hosiery Mills, h 11 s Mebane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Mary, wid I N, h 304 w Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Nellie Miss, turse, h 611 s Mebane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Patrick, tchr City Schls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Percy, emp May Hosiery Mills, h 115 Guthrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Walker Robt, emp Alamance Cafe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Rufus (Dessie) weaver Aurora Mills, h 908 Maple av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Ruth Miss, emp Aurora Mills, h 908 Maple av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Ruth Miss, student, h 535 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Walker Saml B, tinner S B Thomas, bds Fonville nr Main</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

KING MACHINE CO.
Corner Davis and Church Phone 971 Burlington, N. C.
CYLINDER GRINDING, MACHINE WORK, WELDING, JOBBING IN MOTOR PARTS
SAWYER'S GARAGE
MECHANICAL, BATTERY AND ELECTRICAL WORK

Andrews St.

Sawyer's Garage
MECHANICAL, BATTERY AND ELECTRICAL WORK

SAWYER'S GARAGE

MECHANICAL, BATTERY AND ELECTRICAL WORK

Andrews St.

Phone 477

SAWYER'S GARAGE

MECHANICAL, BATTERY AND ELECTRICAL WORK

Andrews St.

Phone 477

* Walker Simon G Rev (Pauline), h Sugar Hill
* Walker Susie Miss, emp Daisy Hosiery Mills, h 611 s Mebane
Walker Teed, weaver Aurora Mills, h R D 6
Walker Thos, bottler Lime Cola Bot Co, h R D 8
Walker Walter E (Carrie), phys 314½ s Main, h 703 w Davis
* Walker Weldon (Cornelia), fireman Aurora Mills, h Sugar Hill
Walker Wm, h 507 w Davis
* Walker Wm A (Sadie), plmbr S B Thomas, h Richmond Hill
Walker Wm T (Lottie), slsmn Orange Crush Bot Co, h 109 w Kime
Waller Susan A, wid J Z, pres Merchants Supply Co (Inc), h Spring st
* Waller Luella, laund, h Sugar Hill
Walter Kate Miss, clk Efird's, h 627 s Broad
Walters Chas M (Selma), phys 312½ s Main, h 220 Union
Walters Ida Miss, tchr City Schls, rms 701 w Davis
Walton Arthur H, emp Aurora Mills, res Randleman
Walton Frank, painter, h 117 Lakeside av
Walton Henry L, clk Patterson's Grocery, h 117 Lakeside
Walton Lena E Miss, stengr Dameron & Rhodes, h 117 Lakeside av
Walton Mary K, wid J C, h 117 Lakeside av
Ward A B, steam ftr Kirkman Plbg & Heating Co, h 704 e Davis
Ward Bettie Vann Miss, h Ward Hotel
Ward Dixie Miss, h 917 Dixie
Ward Grover C (Vance), brklyr, h 709 Rainey
Ward Hotel, Church cor Andrews, Mrs E M Ward propr
Ward Jennie E, wid E M, propr Ward Hotel, h same
Ward Jno (Emma), emp Aurora Mills, h s e ext Jones
Ward Sidney A (Janie), carp, h R D 9
Warren Allen W (Juanita), farmer, h 216 Union av
Warren Clara M Miss, stengr Burlington Ptg Co, h 408 w Davis
Warren Dora Miss, weaver Aurora Mills, h 626 Oak
Warren Frank, emp Natl Dye Wks, h 207 Holt
Warren Hattie Mrs, emp Sellars Hosiery Mills, h n Main
Warren Helen A Miss, tchr City Schls, h 408 w Davis
Warren J Frank, tobacco dlr, h 408 w Davis

MaDelle Beauty & Gift Shop

HAIRDRESSING, SHAMPOOING, MANICURING, MASSAGING, HAIR GOODS AND TOILET ARTICLES.

Burlington, N. C.

Over U-Save-It Store

Phone 951

Graham, N. C. Phone 367, Night 618-546-W.
Everything to make the house a home.
An Advertisement in the City Directory

- Warren Jasper N (Sallie) (Leader Warehouse), h 408 w Davis
- Warren Jno B (Mamie), elk Tillman Co, h Hopedale
- Warren Melva Miss, student, h 216 Union av
- Warren Robt D, bkkpr Tobacco Growers Cooperative Assn, h Prospect Hill
- Warren Ruth Miss, tchr City Schls, rrs 404 s Broad
- Warren Sue Miss, emp Natl Dye Wks, bds 424 Spring
- Warren Victor A (Mary), slstn Smith Williamson Co (Inc), h 408 e Davis
- Warren W Dickson (Mary), emp Home Bldrs Supply Co, h 305 Alamance
- Warren Willard R, tobacco dlr, h 408 w Davis
- WASHAM CHAS J (Orange Crush Bottling Co), res Greensboro N C
- WASHAM WM J (Edith) (Orange Crush Bottling Co), h e s n Main, 1 s James
- Washington Cafe (Jno and Socrates Meletiou), 207 n Main
- Watkins Mack, emp May Hosiery Mills, rms 500 Church
- Watkins Saml (Virginia), weaver Elmira Mills, h 74 same
- *Watling Roy, brklyr, h Sugar Hill
- Watson Jas R (Ella), emp King Cotton Mill, h 621 James
- Watson Mamie Mrs, emp King Cotton Mills, h 621 James
- Watson Melvin, emp King Cotton Mills, h 620 James
- Watson Walter (Mamie), emp King Cotton Mill, h 621 James
- Watson Wm (Victoria), lab, h 816 s Main
- Way Alice Mrs, boarding 300 w Front, h same
- Way Anna Miss, emp Aurora Mills, h 800 e Davis
- Way Arthur M (Eula), elk R L Self, h Glen Raven (R D 6)
- Way Blennie Miss, tchr City Schls, h 800 e Davis
- Way Carlisle (Lizzie), emp Aurora Mills, h 921 e Davis
- Way Carlton, emp Aurora Mills, h 912 Dixie
- Way Clyde (Daisy), emp Aurora Mills, bds 906 Maple av
- Way Della Miss, emp Aurora Mills, h 912 Dixie
- Way Edwd O (Mollie), emp Aurora Mills, h 702 e Morehead
- Way Ernest L (Rosa), emp Aurora Mills, h s s e 2d, 1 w Tucker
- Way Eula Miss, emp Aurora Mills, h 912 Dixie
- Way Fannie Miss, h 300 w Front
- Way Gray, mchst, h 413 w Front
- Way Henry, lab, h 912 Dixie
- Way Herschell (Mamie), foreman Aurora Mills, h 907 Maple
- Way Inez Miss, emp Aurora Mills, h 311 Flanner

MOORE'S MUSIC HOUSE, INC.
HIGH GRADE PIANOS, ORGANS AND PHONOGRAPHs
Music Rolls, Phonograph Records, Needles, Oils, Attachments
SINGER AND OTHER MAKES OF SEWING MACHINES
TROY MACHINE WORKS
H. M. SCOTT, Owner
General Machine Work; Welding of all Kinds; Carbide For Sale For House Lighting.
GREENSBORO RD.
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Way J Hocutt, agt Life Ins Co of Va, h 705 e Morehead
Way Jno H (Alice), painter, h 300 w Front
May Cad R (May), emp Aurora Mills, h 306 Flanner
Way Lula, wid Louis, emp Aurora Mills, h 800 e Davis
Way Mary E, wid Wm F, h 311 Flanner
Way Parker (Ida), emp Aurora Mills, h 311 Flanner
Way Shalman H (Annie), painter, h 912 Dixie
Way Thelma Miss, emp Aurora Mills, h 306 Flanner
Way Wm L (Thelma), mech Aurora Mills, h 302 Miller
Way Wm T, printer A D Pate & Co, bds s s e 2d, 1 w Tucker
Waynick Annie Miss, weaver Elmira Mills, bds 27 same
Waynick Jesse (Addie), weaver Elmira Mills, h 34 same
Waynick Marvin, weaver Elmira Mills, bds 27 same
Weatherly Bruce A (Grace), emp Whitehead Hosiery Mills, h 306 Harris
Weathers Roxie E Miss, emp Brown’s Hosiery Mills, h 501 n Main
Webb Avenue M E Church, Webb av n e cor Anthony, Rev N E Coltrane pastor
*Webb David, plstr, h e 3d nr 2d
*Webb Henry (Rachel), lab, h w 2d (r) 212 Alamance
*Webb Mattie, dressmkr Richmond Hill, h same
*Webb Rachael, laund Alamance Ldy, h Morrowtown
*Webb Wm, brklyr, bds 207 e Morehead
*Webb Wm, plstr, h Richmond Hill
Webster Alma Miss, emp Whitehead Hosiery Mills, bds e s Tucker, 3 s 1st
Webster Alma D Miss, weaver Elmira Mills, h 603 Durham
Webster Annie Miss, tchr City Schls, h 422 w Front
Webster Delaney, mill wkr, h 109 Holt
Webster Elizabeth, wid Chas F, h 422 w Front
Webster Floyd, weaver Lakeside Mills, h 603 Durham
Webster Frank, h 902 Maple av
Webster Jerry A (Genevia), overseer Plaid Mills, h 718 Plaid
*Webster Jno (Sallie), lab, h Sugar Hill
Webster Nida Miss, h 422 w Front
Webster Richmond D (Ada), carp, h 109 Holt
Webster Ross (Hattie), clk, h e s n Main, 1 s James
*Webster Sallie, laund, h Sugar Hill
Webster Sam T (Cora), weaver Elmira Mills, and barber
and pressing club, 603 Durham, h same

Edward T. Murray Insurance and Bonds
Fire, Life, Health and Accidental, Automobile, Tornado—Fidelity Bonds, Surety Bonds,
Contract Bonds, Liability.
Brown Bldg. (Over A. & P. Tea Store) Phone 957 Burlington, N. C.
Webster Shirley (Oma), auto mech May's Garage, h Glen Raven
*Webster Spencer (Ella), janitor Broad St Schl, h Rich-
mond Hill nr Alamance Training Schl Bldg
Webster Verlie Miss, emp Whitehead Hosiery Mills, bds e
s Tucker, 3 s 1st
Webster Walter G (Bessie), overseer Elmira Mills, h 22
same
Welch Alice, wid Thos, emp Aurora Mills, h 1007 Dixie
Welch Beulah Miss, emp Graham Hosiery Mills, h 1007
Dixie
Welch E L, truck driver; Lime Cola Bot Co, h Graham N C
Welcher Wm S (Nellie), emp Aurora Mills, h 116 Holt av
Welker Harvey A Rev (Eva L), pastor First Reformed Ch,
h Tarpley av
Wellons Celia, wid S W, h n w s Water, 2 s w St John's
Wellons Daisy L Miss, inspr Alamance Hosiery Mills, h n
w s Water, 2 s w St John's
Wellons Ralph H (Mary), ship clk Standard Gro Co (Inc),
h 110 Stagg
Wells H Jesse, emp Boston Tailoring Co, h w s Hatch, 6 n
Lakeside av
Wells Lester (Sadie), painter, h w s Hatch, 6 n Lakeside av
Wells Oliver (Nannie), shoemkr, h w s Hatch, 6 n Lakeside
Wells Wm, emp Lakeside Mills, a w s Hatch, 6 n Lakeside
*Wesley Jno (Maggie), lab, h 312 w 2d
*Wesley Maggie, boarding 312 w 2d, h same
West Carl E, weaver Aurora Mills, h 210 Flanner
West End Service Station, Greensboro rd, M M Gerringer
propr
West End Store Co, nr E M Holt Plaid Mills, E L McAdams
propr
West Troy, emp Aurora Mills, h 211 Flanner
West Vander B (Emily), foremn Aurora Mills, h 210 Flan-
er
West W Brevard, weaver Aurora Mills, h R D 9
West Wm E (Almeda), beamer Aurora Mills, h R D 9
Westbrook Edwd (Lizzie), emp Elmira Mills, h 41 same
WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO, 213 n Main—phones
84-967, Dale Key mngr
Wheeler D D, emp Natl Dye Wks (Inc), h 209 Tucker
Wheeler Eula Miss, stngr Keystone Finishing Mills
Wheelery Jno II (Effie), emp Whitehead Hosiery Mills, h:
629 Oak

MANUFACTURERS OF

The Velvet Kind
Cream of Ice Creams

ANDREW ST.

PHONE 46
BURLINGTON FUEL & ICE CO., Inc.
Don't Worry We Will Relieve You of Your ICE and COAL Troubles.
BURLINGTON, N. C.
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Wheeley Roy, trucker Sou Ry, h 629 Oak
Wheeley Roy (Estelle), clk, h 405 e Davis
Wheeley Wm, emp Whitehead Hosiery Mills, h 629 Oak
Whichard Frank (Willie), loom fpxr Plaid Mills, h 203 Adams av
Whichard Thos, bkkpr Plaid Mills, h 203 Adams av
Whichard Willie Mrs, dressmkr, h 203 Adams av
Whitaker Jno, lab h 607 Kivett
Whitaker Myrtle Mrs, emp Keystone Paper Box Co, h 108 Everett
White Bell Miss, dressmkr, h R D 4
White Bertha Miss, student, h 707 Askew
White Danl H (Lula), trav slsmn, h 502 w Front
White Eunice Miss, tchr City Schools, bds 105 Lexington av
White G Otis (Mamie), slsmn Ellis Music & Machine Co, h 707 Askew
White Jas I (Manie) sec-treas Acme Drug Co (Inc), h 506 Webb av
White Jane Mrs, h 707 Askew
*White Jno D (Marie), plstr, h Glen Raven
White Jno M (Daisy), gro, h R D 8
White Joy Bell Miss, student, h 707 Askew
White Mamie D, wid R D, h 511 Maple av
White Myrtle Miss, emp May Hosiery Mills, h 707 Askew
White Paul, clk Jno M White, h R D 8
White Robt D Jr, student, h 511 Maple av
White Susan J, wid A E, h R D 8
White Wm D, civ engnr, h 511 Maple av
Whitehead Hosiery Mills, mnfrs, Webb av n Mebane, L C
Chrisman pres, Wm E Lindley v-pres, R H Whitehead
sec-treas
Whitehead Jno H (Lola), weaver Aurora Mills, h 912 e Davis
WHITEHEAD ROBT H (Susan), pres Standard Realty & Security Co (Inc), Central Home Bldrs Assn, Victory Hosiery Mills, v-pres First Savings Bank and sec-
treas Whitehead Hosiery Mills, h 500 w Davis—phone 257
Whitesell Addie Miss, mill hd, h 113 w Front
Whitesell Bruce (Mamie), emp Plaid Mills, h R D 6
Whitesell Corney D, supt alarm B F D, h Headquarters fire
dpt
Whitesell Everett L (Emma), overseer Elmira Mills, h 32 same

For Insurance See—
BURLINGTON INSURANCE AGENCY
INCORPORATED
Phone 956

Burlington, North Carolina

HOME OF GOOD WEARABLES—EVERYTHING FOR DAD AND THE BOYS
Phone 692

Coleman - Heritage Company

For Insurance See—
BURLINGTON INSURANCE AGENCY
INCORPORATED
Phone 956

304½ S. Main
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Whitesell Jas (Lyda), weaver Elmira Mills, h 710 Kivett
Whitesell Jos (Lillie), weaver Plaid Mills, h 713 Kivett
Whitesell June (Hattie), carp, rms 214 Maple
Whitesell Maggie Miss, emp Victory Hosiery Mills, h 708 Askew
Whitesell Margaret, wid Peter, h 708 Askew
Whitesell Peter, mchst May Hosiery Mills, h 710 Kivett
Whitesell Thurman, emp Elmira Mills, h 710 Kivett
Whitesell Wm M (Lizzie), beamer Elmira Mills, h 702 Askew
Whitfield Benj L (Daisy), emp King Mills, h 624 James
Whitfield Floyd W, student, h 624 James
*Whitfield Raney (Ardelia), lab, h Richmond Hill
Whitley C E, emp Natl Dye Wks (Inc), h 609 Maple
Whitley Clifton M, emp Natl Dye Wks, bds 603 Maple av
Whitley Jno C, emp Love Hosiery Mills, h 302 Logan
Whitley Jno R (Ella), gro 300 Logan, h 302 same
Whitley Lizzie Miss, tchr City Schls, bds 105 Lexington av
Whitley Margaret Miss, emp Love Hosiery Mills, h 302 Logan
Whitley Roy, student, h 302 Logan
Whitt Chas W (Minnie), carp h 1st 3 (r) 705 Tucker
Whitt Ella wid J N, h 401 n Webb av
Whitt Ernest, mchst Victory Hosiery Mills, h 517 n Park av
Whitt Floyd (Ella M), painter, h 507 Gilmer
Whitt Geo, painter, h n s n Webb av 5 w n Broad
Whitt Grover (Annie), emp Aurora Mills, h 507 Gilmer
Whitt Jesse (Martha), emp Aurora Mills, h 110 Flanner
Whitt Josie Miss, emp Whitehead Hosiery Mills, bds 401 n Webb av
Whitt Lacy (Annie), emp Aurora Mills, h 108 Everett
Whitt Mary Miss, emp Whitehead Hosiery Mills, h 401 n Webb av
Whitt Melvin (Luella), mill hd M B Lindsey Lumber Co (Inc), h 507 Gilmer
Whitt Ollie, emp Aurora Mills, h 900 Maple av
Whitt Rankin (Fannie), emp Aurora Mills, h 900 Maple av
Whitt Saml P (Ossie), carp, h 616 s Mebane
Whitt W Melvin (Luella), emp M B Lindsey Lbr Co, h n s n Webb av 5 w n Broad
Whitted Frances Miss, student, h 600 s Broad
Whitted J D & L B Co (Inc), dept store 318 s Main, J D Whitted pres, L R Whitted v-pres, L B Whitted sec-
treas-mngr

Clark Furniture Company
HIGH GRADE AND MEDIUM PRICED FURNITURE
We Feature The White Line and Mebane Iron Beds and Springs
S. MAIN STREET
PHONE 304
EFIRD’S Department STORE
FASTEST RETAILING SYSTEM IN THE WORLD
PHONE 386

Whitted Jno D, pres J D & L B Whitted Co (Inc), h 623 s Broad
Whitted Lynn B (Lillie), sec-treas-mngr J D & L B Whitted Co (Inc), and pres Lea Drug Co (Inc), h 600 s Broad
Whitted L R, v-pres J D & L B Whitted Co (Inc), res Denver Col
Whittemore Albert, clk A J Whittemore, h 116 Logan
Whittemore Alfred J (Cora L), gro 114 Logan, h 116 same
Whittemore Ethel S Mrs, stngr Alamance Ins & R E Co, h 116 Logan
Whittemore Jas M, shpng clk Chapin-Sacks Corp, h Graham rd
Whittemore Robt Y (Charlotte), emp A J Whittemore, h 116 Logan
Whittington Wm J (Beatrice), (W I Anderson & Co), h 304 w Front
Wiggins Adolphus D (Fannie), clk Cates Lowe & Check (Inc), h 921 Clendennin av
Wiggins Ida Miss, emp Aurora Mills, h 207 Flanner
Wiggins Walter J (Margaret), Aurora Mills, h 207 Flanner
Wiles Benj, drayman Cash Store Co, h R D 9
Wiles Jas R (Sarah), emp Aurora Mills, h R D 9
Wiles Ladoskie wid Hughey, h R D 8
Wiles Ruth Miss, emp Sellar’s Hosiery Mills, h R D 9
Wiles Walter, emp Whitehead Hosiery Mills, h R D 9
*Wiley Virgil, chauf, h Richmond Hill
Wilkins Annie wid E W, h 411 Hall av
Wilkins Earl H (Mary), bkker Aurora Mills, h 107 Glenwood
Wilkins Jos (Essie), lab, h 816 s Main
Wilkins Mamie Miss, h 411 Hall av
Wilkins R Oscar (Jessie M), miller Hico Milling Co, h 209 Hawkins
Wilkinson Claude G (Helen), foremn Burlington Coffin Co, h 310 n Mebane

WILLARD STORAGE BATTERY SERVICE STATION, w Front opp City Hall, G A Huffman mngr (see p 8)
*Williams Andrew, lab city, bds 312 w city
Williams Annie Miss, tr nurse, h 618 s Broad
Williams Claude C (Alice), mngr Alamance Club House, h 301 n Broad
*Williams Eugene, hlpr Front St Service Sta
Williams Eugenia Miss, student, h 618 s Broad
Williams Eugenia Miss, emp Burlington Coffin Co, h 807 Maple av

GRAHAM DRUG CO.
Headquarters for Everything in Drugs and Drug Sundries, Kodaks, Supplies and Finishing
GRAHAM, N. C.
PHONE 99
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation/Employer</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Williams Fannie Miss</td>
<td>emp Keystone Paper Box Co</td>
<td>R D 9 Main</td>
<td>711-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Frank W (Myrtle)</td>
<td>supt Browns Hosiery Mills</td>
<td>1 s Holt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Helen Miss</td>
<td>tchr Elmira Schls, h 605 Durham</td>
<td>6 s Sugar Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Williams Herbert</td>
<td>lab J F Mitchell Const Co</td>
<td>1 s Sugar Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Iola Miss</td>
<td>student, h Glen Raven</td>
<td>201 s Durham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams J Cull</td>
<td>h 807 Maple av</td>
<td>201 s Alamance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Jas E (Dare)</td>
<td>student, h 201 Gilmer</td>
<td>201 s Alamance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Jas H</td>
<td>h 110 Alamance</td>
<td>201 s Alamance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Jas R</td>
<td>emp Brown Hosiery Mills</td>
<td>1 s Hilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Williams Jno</td>
<td>lab J F Mitchell Const Co</td>
<td>1 s Sugar Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Jno C (Annie)</td>
<td>clk Levin Bros, h 408 Church</td>
<td>1 s Sugar Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Williams Jonah</td>
<td>lab J F Mitchell Const Co</td>
<td>1 s Sugar Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Lillie Miss</td>
<td>emp Mohawk Hosiery Mills</td>
<td>200 s Alamance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Mary Miss</td>
<td>stengr, h 618 s Broad</td>
<td>200 s Alamance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Miriam Miss</td>
<td>stengr, h 618 s Broad</td>
<td>200 s Alamance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Myrtle Miss</td>
<td>opr Sou Bell Tel &amp; Tel Co</td>
<td>200 s Alamance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Nessie Miss</td>
<td>h 25 Elmira Mills</td>
<td>200 s Alamance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Otto</td>
<td>emp Elmira Mills, h 25 same</td>
<td>200 s Alamance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams R Fletcher</td>
<td>trav slsmn, h 618 s Broad</td>
<td>200 s Alamance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Richd A (Isabell)</td>
<td>clk Home Supply Co</td>
<td>200 s Alamance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Robt</td>
<td>trav slsmn, h 618 s Broad</td>
<td>200 s Alamance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Williams Roscoe</td>
<td>lab, h Richmond Hill</td>
<td>200 s Alamance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Thos A Rev</td>
<td>(Ola), pastor Glen Raven</td>
<td>200 s Alamance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Thos C (Mary)</td>
<td>cabt mkr Burlington Coffin Co, h 1006 Dixie</td>
<td>200 s Alamance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Virginia Miss</td>
<td>emp Burlington Coffin Co</td>
<td>200 s Alamance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAMS WALTER M (Flonnie)</td>
<td>pres United Store Co</td>
<td>200 s Alamance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and supt Plaid Mills</td>
<td>h 112 Guthrie</td>
<td>200 s Alamance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Wm H (Lula)</td>
<td>emp Elmira Mills, h 25 same</td>
<td>200 s Alamance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson (Inc)</td>
<td>whol gros w Davis nr Worth, F L Williamson</td>
<td>200 s Alamance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and T T Stafford v-pres, W M Baker sec-treas</td>
<td>pres, T T Stafford v-pres, W M Baker sec-treas</td>
<td>200 s Alamance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Williamson Annie</td>
<td>laund, h Sugar Hill</td>
<td>200 s Alamance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson Clyde E</td>
<td>emp Glen Raven Mills, h Glen Raven</td>
<td>200 s Alamance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson Della wid D C, h Glen Raven</td>
<td></td>
<td>200 s Alamance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson Fannie Miss</td>
<td>weaver E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 700 Plaid</td>
<td>200 s Alamance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAMSON FINLEY L JR</td>
<td>v-pres Burlington Ins Agen-</td>
<td>200 s Alamance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cy, h 414 w Davis—phone 52</td>
<td></td>
<td>200 s Alamance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SAWYER'S GARAGE
MECHANICAL, BATTERY AND ELECTRICAL WORK

Andrews St. Phone 477
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Williamson Finley L (Ida B), pres Williamson (Inc), h 411 w Davis
Williamson Fred, h R D 6
Williamson Geo, slsmn, h 306 Ruffin
*Williamson Harrison (Durrier), barber Peoples Barber Shop, h R D 2
Williamson J Frank (Adelaide), h R D 6
*Williamson J Thos (Josie), firemn Aurora Mills, h R D 9
Williamson J Wilson (Mary), mngr Smith-Williamson Co (Inc), h s w s Fountain pl 4 s w Davis
*Williamson Jas, lab, h Sugar Hill
Williamson Jas N Jr (Mary S), cotton mnfr, h 404 Park av
*Williamson Joy Bell, laund, h R D 9
Williamson Lindo, emp Elmira Mills, h R D 6
Williamson Lonnie H (Dolly), slsmn, h 306 Ruffin
Williamson Mattie Miss, spinner Elmira Mills, h R D 6
Williamson Thos, emp Aurora Mills, h same
Williamson Virginia Miss, weaver E M Holt Plaid Mills, h 700 Plaid
Williamson Wm (Beulah), emp Elmira Mills, h 76 same
*Williamson Wm (Lula), emp Sou Ry, h R D 9
*Williamson Wm B (Lillie B), farmer, h Sugar Hill
WILLIAMSON WM P (Cora), city tax collr, h 420 Hall av
Willis Frank P, blksmith, h 609 s Broad
Willis Henry H, carp, h 410 Rainey
Willis Mamie Miss, looper Victory Hosiery Mills, h 609 s Broad
Willis Maud, wid E O, emp Sellar's Hosiery Mills, h 801 Washington
Wilson Alice R Miss, emp Whitehead's Hosiery Mills, h 1008 Dixie
Wilson Bettie Miss, emp Natl Dye Wks (Inc), h 506 Church
Wilson Buck, farmer, h Glen Raven
*Wilson Chas, firemn Piedmont P & L Co, res Graham N C
Wilson Chas A (Florence) (Wilson Mercantile Co), h 506 Church
Wilson Chas E (Mary), emp Aurora Mills, h 1014 Dixie
Wilson Clarence A, truck driver Stand Gro Co (Inc), h R D 2
Wilson Conway (Viola), emp Elmira Mills, h 703 Durham
Wilson Dessie Miss, h Glen Raven
Wilson Dovie Miss, emp Brown's Hosiery Mills, bds s e s Harris 1 n e James
Wilson E Henderson, farmer, h Glen Raven
*Wilson Edwd (Esther), lab, h Richmond Hill

SMITH'S SHOE SHOP
L. E. SMITH, Propr.
HIGH CLASS ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIRING—RESULTS, NOT EXCUSES
ANDREW ST., OPP. NEW PIEDMONT HOTEL
See M. B. SMITH
For Furniture, Edison and Columbia Talking Machines and Records.

PHONE 239

Commercial Service Co. 274
NORTH CAROLINA

See
M. B. SMITH
For Furniture, Edison and Columbia Talking Machines and Records.

PHONE 239
BURLINGTON, N. C.

Wilson Edwd R (Eula), loom fxr Glencoe Mills, h 413 w Front
Wilson Eula T Miss, emp Whitehead Hosiery Mills, h 1008 Dixie
Wilson Haywood (Ellie), road contr, h Glen Raven
Wilson Helen Miss, emp May Hosiery Mills, h Church
Wilson J Louis, garage Glencoe Mills, h Glen Raven
Wilson J Wm (Fannie) (Wilson Mercantile Co), h 501 w Front
Wilson Jas H (Wilson Mercantile Co), h 506 Church
Wilson Jennings, mchst, h 413 w First
*Wilson Jessamine, cook, h Petersburg
Wilson Jos, emp Plaid Cotton Mills, h 916 Clendennin av
Wilson Lottie Mrs, emp Love's Knitting Co, h 701 Durham
Wilson Maggie Mrs, h 801 s Main
Wilson Mamie Miss, student, h 506 Church
Wilson Mary L Miss, emp Whitehead Hosiery Mills, h 1008 Dixie
Wilson Mattie Miss, clk Belk-Stevens Co (Inc), h 801 s Main
Wilson May Miss, emp Brown Hosiery Mills, h 413 w Front
Wilson Melvin D, weaver Aurora Mills, h R D 6
Wilson Mercantile Co (C A, J W and J H Wilson), gros w Front nr Worth
Wilson Nettie, cook 908 e Davis, h same
Wilson Obera Miss, emp Alamance Hosiery Mills, bds 309 n Broad
Wilson Otto, emp Brown's Hosiery Mills, h 413 w Front
Wilson R Luther (Helen), mchst May's Hosiery Mills, h 905 Church
Wilson Robt K (Myrtle), truck driver Stand Oil Co, h 108 w Kime
Wilson Rufus D (Georgia), trav slsmn, h Piedmont Estates
Wilson Ruth Miss, student, h 801 s Main
Wilson Sidney G, loom fxr Jlaid Mills, h R D 6
*Wilson Spencer (Jessamine), lab, h Petersburg
Wilson Thos P (Bettie), emp Alamance Lmbr Co, h 1008 Dixie
Wilson Viola Miss, emp Victory Mills, h Durham
Wilson Willie M Miss, weaver Plaid Mills, h R D 6
Wilson Winder, carp, bds 110 Ruffin
Wilson Zacheus B, emp King Mills, bds 309 n Broad
Winbourne D Wayland (Ruth) (Winbourne Shoe Co), bds 408 s Broad

Moore's Music House, Inc.
HIGH GRADE PIANOS, ORGANS AND PHONOGRAPH
Music Rolls, Phonograph Records, Needles, Oils, Attachments
SINGER AND OTHER MAKES OF SEWING MACHINES
TROY MACHINE WORKS
H. M. SCOTT, Owner
General Machine Work; Welding of all Kinds; Carbide For Sale For House Lighting.
GREENSBORO RD.
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Winbourne Shoe Co, n s w Front 5 e Worth, D W Winbourne propr
Winningham Flora Miss, emp Natl Dye Wks (Inc), h 113
Winningham Jesse, emp Aurora Mills, h 903 Webb av
Winningham Millard D (Eula C), mech, h Glen Raven
Winningham R Dewey, emp Aurora Mills, h 903 Webb av
Winningham Van W, elk Benj Goodman, h 903 Webb av
Winningham Wm B (Julia), emp Aurora Mills, h 903 Webb
Winston Walter J, emp Mothers Bakery, h 409 Hall av
Wood Chas B (Mary A), collr Burtner Furn Co, h 627 Oak
Wood Clara Miss, stengr Central Loan & Trust Co, h 402 n
Mebane
Wood Hazel Miss, bkkpr Freeman Drug Co, h 402 n Mebane
Wood Henry L (Dora), foremn Aurora Mills, h 402 n Mebane
Wood Jno A (Allie), tel opr Sou Ry, h 203 n Webb av
Wood Jno H (Carrie), mchst Lakeside Mills, h w s Hatch 1
Mebane
Wood L Eugene (Bettie), Weaver Aurora Mills, h R D 9
Wood Roht F (Josie), mngr Burtner Furn Co, h James cor
Wood Sabert D (Leola), emp Lakeside Mills, h 11 same
Wood Sybil, wid W S, h 212 Alamance
Wood T Edgar (Maude), Weaver Aurora Mills, h R D 9
Wood Wm H, carp, h R D 9
Wood Willis, student, h 402 n Mebane
Woods Freeman (Nina), weaver Stephenson Mnfg Co, h R
D 2
*Woods Geo J (Ollie), lab City, h Sugar Hill
Wood Jeanette, wid Leonidas, h R D 2
Woods Julis (Minnie), emp Aurora Mills, h R D 9
Woods Sallie Miss, h R D 8
*Woods Wm (Lizzie), lab, h Richmond Hill
Woodward Ethel Miss, emp Keystone Finishing Mills, bds
s e s Harris 2 n James
Woody Harvey (Isey), emp Aurora Mills, h 907 e Davis
Woolworth F W Co, five and ten cent store, s Main cor w
Davis, C I Sanders mngr
Wooten Burton H (Carrie), emp Aurora Mills, h R D 9
Wooten Earl, emp Aurora Mills, rms 618 Webb av
Workman Elizabeth Mrs, h 207 Gilmer
Workman Freeland, student, h e s n Main 1 n James

G. A. KERNODLE MOTOR COMPANY
STUDEBAKER SALES AND SERVICE
TELEPHONE 911
SOUTH SPRING STREET, NEAR POST OFFICE
BURLINGTON, N. C.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Employment Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Workman J Monroe (Hattie)</td>
<td>Carrier R D 7, h 704 n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workman J Preston (Effie)</td>
<td>Painter, h 802 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workman Jas G, clk Tapscott &amp; Trollinger</td>
<td>h 207 Gilmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workman Leslie</td>
<td>h e s n Main 1 n James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workman Lois Miss</td>
<td>Tchr, h e s n Main 1 n James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workman Luther (Maggie)</td>
<td>Carpenter, bds 717 Maple av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workman Maggie Mrs</td>
<td>Emp Keystone Finishing Mills, bds 717 Maple av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workman Marvin</td>
<td>Emp Whitehead's Hosiery Mills, bds 108 Holt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workman Sidney</td>
<td>Textile wkr, h e s n Main 1 n James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workman Sybania Miss</td>
<td>Emp Alamance Hosiery Mills, h 207 Gilmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workman Walter</td>
<td>Emp Whitehead Hosiery Mills, h nr same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worley Wade W (Lula F)</td>
<td>Emp Elmira Mills, h 202 Elmira</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrenn Chas (Julia)</td>
<td>Emp King Mills, h 627 James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrenn D Adolphus (Euna)</td>
<td>Weaver Plaid Mills, h n s Greensboro rd 5 w Plaid Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrenn J C</td>
<td>Emp Aurora Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrenn Maggie Miss</td>
<td>Emp King Mills, h 627 James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrenn Thos</td>
<td>Carpenter, bds 300 Gilmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Fannie</td>
<td>Wid A R, Emp Aurora Mills, h 909 e Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Georgia Miss</td>
<td>Nurse Rainey Hosp, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Gurney (Viola)</td>
<td>Farmer, h R D 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wright Jas</td>
<td>Lab, h Petersburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Joel T</td>
<td>H Glen Raven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Lena Miss</td>
<td>Emp Whitehead Hosiery Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Nettie Miss</td>
<td>H 909 e Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrightenberry Arthur G (Rose)</td>
<td>Barber City Barber Shop, h 204 Holt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrightenberry Basil</td>
<td>Emp Lakeside Mills, h n s Lakeside av 2 w Hatch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrightenberry Clarence</td>
<td>Emp Lakeside Mills, h n s Lakeside av 2 w Hatch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrightenberry Mozelle Miss</td>
<td>Student, h n s Lakeside av 2 w Hatch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrightenberry Rhoda</td>
<td>Wid C M, h n s Lakeside 2 w Hatch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrightenberry Worth (Mary)</td>
<td>Emp Lakeside Mills, h R D 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrightsell Virgil</td>
<td>Driver Alamance Laundry, h Everett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyatt Frank</td>
<td>Elk Aurora Mills, bds 408 s Broad</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

S. B. THOMAS
PLUMBER AND STEAM FITTER
Sheet Metal Worker, Roofing, Guttering, Cornices, Skylights, Etc.
PHONES OFFICE 346-W; RES. 346-J
Don't Worry We Will Relieve You of Your ICE and COAL Troubles.

BURLINGTON FUEL & ICE CO., Inc.

BURLINGTON, N. C.

PHONE 808

BURLINGTON N C (1924-25) CITY DIRECTORY

Wyatt Wm R (Helen), foreman J W Stout Const Co, h 709 w Front
Wyrick Clyde (Bessie), weaver Plaid Mills, h R D 6
Wyrick Glenn W (Elma), trav opr Alamance Hosiery Mills, h 616 Lexington av
Wyrick Granville G (Elma) (S W Y Hosiery Co), h Lexington av
Wyrick Herman P Rev (Janie H), pastor Macedonia Luth Ch, h 407 w Front

Y

Yancey Louanna, cook 211 Ruffin
Yarborough Civie, wid Jno, h R D 8
Yarborough Hannah, wid A A, h R D 8
Yarborough Jeter, emp Elmira Mills, h R D 8
Yarborough Wesley, emp W E Hay, bds 424 Spring
Yarborough Madison S, elk Freeman Drug Co (Inc), h Ward Hotel
York Florence Miss, emp Sellers Hosiery Mills, h 911 Webb
York Francis (Mary), emp Sykes Bros Saw Mill, h 911 Webb av
York Mildred Miss, h 911 Webb av
York Rezzie (Gertie), emp Elmira Mills, h 704 Durham
York Wm (Gertie), emp Elmira Mills, h 704 Durham
Young Agnes, laund, h 207 e Morehead
Young Emily Miss, tchr City Schls, h 507 e Davis
Young Lola I (Maude) (S Y W Hosiery Co) (Alamance Hosiery Mills), h 600 e Davis
Young Troy (Agnes), contr, h 207 e Morehead
Youngblood Jno F, lineman Piedmont P & L Co, res Graham N C
Youngblood May Miss, emp Browns Hosiery Mills, bds 109 Holt
Younger Giles H, mngr Postal Telegraph Co, h R D 2
Younger Jos (Maggie), weaver Plaid Mills, h R D 6
Younger Sarah Miss, student, h R D 2
Younger Wm J (Rilla), mech Alamance Lmbr Co, h R D 2
Yount Lester M, truck driver Stand Oil Co, h 305 Peele
Yount Sarah Miss, h 304 Flanner
*Youse Edna, laund Alamance Laundry, h 818 s Main
*Youse Elmore (Iona), dog kennels, h 818 s Main

For Insurance See—

BURLINGTON INSURANCE AGENCY

Phone 956

304½ S. Main
Z
Zachary Connie Miss, emp Keystone Finishing Mills, bds 717 Maple av
Zachary Elizabeth Miss, stengr Piedmont L & T Co, h 102 Kime
Zachary Jas A (Belle E), collr Kirk Holt Hdw Co, h 102 w Kime
Zachary Mary L Miss, tr nurse, h 102 w Kime
Zachary Velina Miss, emp Keystone Finishing Mills, h 717 Maple av

The Miller Press, Inc.
Printers and Binders

“WE PRINT ANYTHING BUT MONEY”

Phone 2186

Clark Furniture Company
“THE HOME OF SOUTHERN MADE FURNITURE”
We Carry a Complete Line of Furniture and House Furnishings
S. MAIN STREET
PHONE 294
### Graham, N. C., City Directory
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A</th>
<th>(1924-25)</th>
<th>VOL III</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GRAHAM N.C (1924-25) CITY DIRECTORY</td>
<td>279</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**A**

* A M E Church of Graham, w s n Main cor College, Rev
  R E Ligons pastor
  Adcock Jesse M (Lillie), emp Oneida Mills, h 84 same
  Alamance County Court House, Court sq
  Alamance County Home, s s Central Highway ½ mile w of
city limits, W D Woods supt
  Alamance County Jail, w Maple cor Elm, J E Isley jailor
  Alamance Gleaner (The) (weekly) e Main nr Harden, J D
  Kernodle publ:
  * Albright Braxton, lab, h n w s Hill 1 e n Marshall
  Albright C P, pres-mngr Graham Milling Co, h e s n Main
  1 s Albright av
  Albright J D & Co (J D Albright, J S Holt), dry gds n Main
cor w Harden
  * Albright Jas. lab Travora Mills, h East End
  Albright Jas D (Emma) (J D Albright & Co), h e Harden
  nr Melville
  Albright Novella wid W H, boarding, s s e Pine, 1 w n
  Marshall, h same
  * Albright Robt, janitor Graham Drug Co, h n w s Hill 1 e
  n Marshall
  Aleo Theatre (A B Thompson), n Main
  Aldridge Jno (Cora), emp Travora Mills, h 14 same
  Aldridge Jno (Ida), emp Oneida Mills, h n s Poplar, 2 e
  Washington
  * Allen Harrison (Susan), lab, h w s s Marshall 2 s McAden
  Allen Louis C (Bessie L), (Long & Allen), h n s w Harden
  3 e Maple
  * Allen Lizzie, cook, h w s s Marshall 2 s McAden
  * Allen Mary wid Jas, h e s n Marshall 2 n e Harden
  Allen Roy (Bertha), lab, h n Marshall nr Travora Mills
  Allison Walton, emp Midway Lbr Co, h R D 9
  Allred Annie wid E T, h 30 Oneida Mills
  Allred Bertha Miss, h 30 Oneida Mills
  Allred Jno H, emp Oneida Mills, h 30 same
  Allred Lucy Miss, emp Oneida Mills, h 30 same
  * Alston Necie, cook, h n s Poplar 3 w North

---

**Graham Drug Co.**

Headquarters for Everything in Drugs and Drug Sundries, Kodaks, Supplies and Finishing

GRAHAM, N. C.

PHONE 99
Amick Gladys Miss, emp Scott Mebane Mnfg Co, h w s Washington 1 n Whitsett
Amick Jno L (Mary C), carrier R D No 1, and storage batteries w Harden st, h w s Washington 1 n Whitsett
Amick Levona Miss, clk h w s Washington 1 n Whitsett
Amick Percy H (Czarina), vulcanizing w Harden st, h s s Washington 1 s e Whitsett
Andrews Benj F (Lola), gro n Main nr Providence Church, h Washington st
Andrews Ella wid Wm, emp Sidney Mills, h nr same
Andrews Gladys Miss, emp Scott Mebane, h Central Hghwy w of city limits
Andrews Hassell, h nr Sidney Mills
Andrews Jno L (Robena), farmer and gro, h Central Hghwy nr city limits
Andrews Limna L Miss, h Central Hghwy nr city limits
Andrews Madge Miss, emp Scott Mebane Mnfg Co, h Central Hghwy w end of city limits
Andrews Mary Miss, emp Sidney Mills, h nr same
Andrews W Lee (Mary), gro Mill n e cor Market, h e s n Maple, 3 n Harden
Anglin Glenn, bkkpr, h w s n Main 1 n Whitsett
Anglin Hal, student, h w s n Main 1 n Whitsett
Anglin Jno M (Margaret) photgr, h w s n Main 1 n Whitsett
Assad Shaker (Royal Cafe), h w Court sq
Attmore Kate B wid G S, h e s n Main 2 s Parker
Ausley Almon G (Eunice), h s s Market 2 w Washington
Ausley Cornell Miss, emp Scott-Mebane Mnfg Co, h w Side View 1 n College
Ausley Frances Miss, emp Scott Mebane Mnfg Co, h w s Side View 1 n College
Ausley Herbert, mill hd, h n s Poplar 3 w Washington
Ausley Swannie Miss, h w s Side View 1 n College
Ausley Wm H (Florence E), farmer, h w s Side View 1 n College
*Austin Lacy (Zettie), lab, h s s Gilbreath 4 e s Main
*Avery Nannie, cook, h w s s Main 3 s Court House sq
*Avant W Geo, tchr City Colored Schls, h s e s College 1 e Washington

B
B & C HAT SHOP (Miss K Bradshaw, Mrs Margaret Clark) mlnr w Court sq—phone 368-J

KING MACHINE CO.
Corner Davis and Church Phone 971 Burlington, N. C.
CYLINDER GRINDING, MACHINE WORK, WELDING, JOBBLING IN MOTOR PARTS
SAWYER'S GARAGE
MECHANICAL, BATTERY AND ELECTRICAL WORK
Andrews St.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bailey Esther Miss</td>
<td>h County Home</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailiff Henry</td>
<td>emp Aurora Mills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin Dexter</td>
<td>h w s n Main 3 n Providence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin Henry T</td>
<td>(Lillian), watchmn Sidney Mills</td>
<td>Main 3 n Providence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bamm Jas (Claudia),</td>
<td>tinner C F Russell, h s e s Guthrie</td>
<td>1 w n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bane Chas W</td>
<td>(Lora), h n s Poplar 5 w North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Banes Lena, cook,</td>
<td>h e s n Marshall 2 n e Harden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbee Bertha Miss</td>
<td>student, h s w s Washington 2 e Whitsett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbee Clarence</td>
<td>(Barbara), emp Oneida Mills, h s w s Washington 2 e Whitsett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber Thaddeus</td>
<td>emp Oneida Mills, h s w s Washington 2 e Whitsett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Barham Annie, cook,</td>
<td>h s e s College 4 s w n Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Barnes Henry (Hattie),</td>
<td>lab, h s s e Elm 3 e n Melville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnwell Wm</td>
<td>h County Home</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bason Ernest C</td>
<td>(Ethel), h e s s Maple 3 w Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bason Jerry</td>
<td>(Louise), tchr Friendship Schl, h n Marshall nr e Harden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bason Katie Miss</td>
<td>h w s n Melville 1 n e Harden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bason Walter E</td>
<td>(Conley), asst cashr Nati Bank of Alamance h e s n Main 1 n Court House sq</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayliff Emma Miss</td>
<td>emp Oneida Mills, h s e s Poplar 3 w Oneida</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaver J Edd</td>
<td>(Gertrude), electrn, h n s Poplar 6 e Washington Oneida</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaver Jas H</td>
<td>(Bettye), mill wkr, h n s Poplar 6 e Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Belcher Rosa</td>
<td>waitress, h s w s North 1 s e College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell Lila Mrs</td>
<td>tchr, h n s Albright av 1 e n Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eeougher Alma Miss</td>
<td>tchr Elmira Schl, h n s Albright av 3 e n Marshall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eeougher Dwight L</td>
<td>student, h n s Albright av 3 e n Marshall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beougher Sanford L Rev (Pearl), pastor Graham and Providence Christian Churches h n s Albright av 3 e n Marshall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry Jas A</td>
<td>(Ellen), miller Graham Milling Co, h s w s Side View 3 s Whitsett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rich & Thompson
FURNITURE, FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS
Graham, N. C. Phone 317, Night 618-546 W.
Everything to make the house a home.

MaDelle Beauty & Gift Shop
HAIRDRESSING, SHAMPOOING, MANICURING, MASSAGING, HAIR GOODS AND TOILET ARTICLES.
Burlington, N. C. Phone 951

Over U-Save-It Store
## M. B. SMITH :: Burlington, N. C.

### Agent for Edison and Columbia Talking Machines, and Globe-Wernicke Bookcases.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bibb Jno G (Velsie)</td>
<td>weaver Swepsonville Mills, h n Marshall nr Travora Mills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bingham Elphus A Rev (Sarah)</td>
<td>pastor M P Church, h e s n Main 4 n Albright av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bivens Grace Miss</td>
<td>h n Marshall nr Travora Mills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bivens Jno H (Nettie)</td>
<td>mill wkr, h n Marshall nr Travora Mills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Flora Miss</td>
<td>weaver Travora Mills, h nr same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black J Carter (Lillian)</td>
<td>weaver Oneida Mills, h e s Mill 4 n Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Jno</td>
<td>emp Oneida Mills, h 53 same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Jno T (Daskie)</td>
<td>gro s Main cor Pine, h n s Central Hwy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Paul</td>
<td>weaver Travora Mills, h nr same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Ray G (Nellie)</td>
<td>emp Oneida Mills, h 44 same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Wm H (Jennie)</td>
<td>farmer, h nr Travora Mills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Zachary (Swannie)</td>
<td>emp Travora Mills, h nr same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blagg Louise Miss</td>
<td>stengr J D Long, h 626 s Broad Burlington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blalock Jno</td>
<td>overseer Sidney Mills, h nr same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blalock Jno Jr</td>
<td>emp Sidney Mills, bds nr same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boggs Adolphus (Rosa)</td>
<td>emp Oneida Mills, h 67 same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boggs Agnes Miss</td>
<td>emp Oneida Mills, h 67 same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boggs Jacob</td>
<td>lab State Highway Commn, h 13 Oneida Mills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boggs Jos (Julia)</td>
<td>feed cutter, h n s Sou Ry tracks nr Sta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boggs Ross</td>
<td>emp Sidney Mills, h Sou Ry tracks nr Sta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boggs Wm (Louvenia)</td>
<td>sawyer, h w s Pomeroy 1 n Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boggs Wm (Pauline)</td>
<td>emp Oneida Mills, h 67 same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boone Mollie Miss</td>
<td>h County Home</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boswell Arthur R (Estella)</td>
<td>emp Sidney Mills, h n s Ry tracks nr Sta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boswell Elsie Miss</td>
<td>student, h s s w Elm 2 w Court House sq</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boswell Flossie Miss</td>
<td>student, h s s w Elm, 2 w Court House sq</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boswell Freeman</td>
<td>student, h n s Ry tracks nr Sta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boswell Ira (Bertha)</td>
<td>emp Sidney Mills, h e s Walker 3 n w Providence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boswell Jas (Georgia)</td>
<td>emp Sidney Mills, h e s Walker 3 n w Providence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boswell Oscar (Zelma)</td>
<td>emp Travora Mills, h 2 same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boswell Wm</td>
<td>lab, h e s Walker 3 n Providence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boswell Wm H (Pearl)</td>
<td>chf of police, h s s w Elm 2 w Court sq</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bower Jno (Ima)</td>
<td>emp Travora Mills, h nr same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**MOORE'S MUSIC HOUSE, INC.**

**HIGH GRADE PIANOS, ORGANS AND PHONOGRAPHs**

Music Rolls, Phonograph Records, Needles, Oils, Attachments

**SINGER AND OTHER MAKES OF SEWING MACHINES**
TROY MACHINE WORKS
H. M. SCOTT, Owner
General Machine Work; Welding of all Kinds; Carbide For Sale For House Lighting.
GREENSBORO RD.
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*Bowser Jno (Louvenia), truck driver Travora Mills, h w s n Maple 4 s e Guthrie
Bradshaw Benj, trav slsmn, h s s w Elm 6 w s Maple
*Bradshaw Chas, lab, h Blue Run
Bradshaw Clarence (Mary), ship clk Oneida Mills, h s s w Elm 6 w s Maple
Bradshaw Clem, h s s w Elm 6 w s Maple
Bradshaw Garage & Transfer (W A Bradshaw), auto repairing and transfer e Elm st
*Bradshaw Graham (Lucy), lab, h w s Melville 1 s McAden
Bradshaw Hazelene Miss, student, h w s n Main 4 n Parker
Bradshaw Julia M Miss, ck, h w s n Main 4 n Parker
Bradshaw Kathleen Miss (B & C Hat Shop), h w Elm st
Bradshaw Lacy B, atty s Court sq, h s s w Elm 6 w s Maple
*Bradshaw Laura, laund, h Blue Run
Bradshaw Minnie Miss, emp Oneida Mills, h n s Market 3 w n Maple
Bradshaw Raymond B, auto mech Moon Motor Co, rms s s e Pine 1 w n Marshall
Bradshaw S Gales, emp Graham Lunch, h s s w Elm 6 w s Maple
Bradshaw Thos, mech engnr, h s s w Elm, 6 w s Maple
Bradshaw Thos C (Addie), h s s w Elm 6 w s Maple
Bradshaw Wm A (Josephine) (Bradshaw Garage & Transfer), h w s n Main 4 n Parker
Brady Martha J wid R A, h w s n Main 2 n Harden
*Brandon Callie, cook, h s w end College
*Brandon Maud, student, h s w end College
*Brannock Morris (Cora), sec hd Sou Ry, h s w end College
Brown Estelle Miss, tchr City Schls, bds e s n Maple 8 n w Harden
Brown J Lawrence (Dorinda), emp Plaid Mills, h n Marshall nr Travora Mills
Browning Benj J, clk J W Holt, h n s Climax 1 w n Main
Browning Elizabeth wid J R, h n s Climax 1 w n Main
Browning Fannie Miss, weaver Sidney Mills, h n s Climax 1 w n Main
Browning Fletcher, clk D M Johnson’s Feed Store, h n s Climax 1 w n Main
Browning Lala Miss, tchr Burlington City Schls, h n s Climax 1 w n Main
Browning Nancy Miss, h n s Climax 1 w n Main
Browning Walter (Grace), weaver Sidney Mills, h n s Climax 1 w n Main

Edward T. Murray Insurance and Bonds
Brown Bldg. (Over A. & P. Tea Store) Phone 957 Burlington, N. C.
UNITED STORE CO., Inc.

Heavy and Fancy Groceries, Fresh Meats, Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Auto Tires & Tubes

101 LOGAN ST.

PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT.

PHONE 272

Bryan Margaret, wid A P, h e s Side View, 2 n Parker
Buckner Jas M (Greta F), loom fkr Oneida Mills, h n s e McAden, 2 e s Main
Burch Margaret Mrs, h s e s Providence nr Sidney Mills
Burke Jas (Esther), emp Oneida Mills, h n s Poplar, 1 w Oneida
Burke Nannie Miss, emp Travora Mills, h 14 same
Burke Odis, student, h n s Poplar, 1 w Oneida
Burke Richd M (Dora), loom fkr Travora Mills, h nr same
Butler Helen Miss, tchr public schls, h e s n Main, 2 n Hill
Butler S A, engnr State Highway Comm, h s s w Elm, 6 w s Maple

C
Caldwell Edwd N Rev (Mary), pastor Graham Presbyterian Church, h s s w Harden, 1 w Maple
Callahan Lillian, wid Albert, emp Scott-Mebane Mfg Co, h 34 Oneida Mills
Campbell Mamie Miss, mill wkr, h w s s Melville, 1 n e McAden
Campbell Millard E (Mary) (Campbell & Foster), h w s s Melville, 1 n e McAden
Campbell Ollie Miss, h w s s Melville, 1 n e McAden
Campbell & Foster (F E Campbell, J B Foster), gros n Main st
Capps Emma Miss, h nr Sou Ry sta
Capps Jno (Bettie), mill wkr, h nr Sou Ry sta
Capps Lonnie (Carlotta), emp Oneida Mills, h nr Sou Ry sta
*Capps Willis, emp Jeffries Brick Yard, h nr same
*Carr Jas T, lab Sou Ry, h Haw River
Carter Rassie, emp Travora Mills, h nr same
Cates Donald, carp, h n e s Washington, 1 n s Border
Cates Jessie Miss, clk, h n e s Washington, 1 n w Border
Cates Jones A (Louvinia), emp Home Ice Co, h s e s Climax 2 w Side View
Cates Less G (Myrtle), emp Plaid Mills, h e s Washington, 2 s e Whitsett
Cates Theodore, emp Oneida Mills, h n e s Washington, 1 n w Border
Cates Thos (Minnie), emp Oneida Mills, h 40 same
Cates Uriah F (Maggie), emp Oneida Mills, h n e s Washington, 3 n w Border
Cates Winston, painter, h n e s Washington, 1 n w Border

MANUFACTURERS OF

The Velvet Kind

Cream of Ice Creams

CHAPIN-SACKS CORPORATION

ANDREW ST.

PHONE 48
Central Service Station (A C and K H Moser), auto filling station, w Harden at city limits

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, w Court Sq, D E Scott pres, S T Johnston v-pres, W I Ward sec-treas
*Chambers Leta, laund, h w s s Washington, s College
*Chandler Jno (Sadie), brk lyr, h w s s Main nr city limits
*Chandler Pressley J, janitor P O, h n Marshall, n w s Hill
*Chavers Albert (Hattie), lab, h s s Sou Ry tracks, nr Providence Ch
*Chavers Frank (Nancy), plstr, h East End
*Chavis Benj, student, h Raleigh rd, 2 w e Harden
*Chavis Geo (Virginia), janitor County Court House, h Raleigh rd, 2 s w e Harden
*Cheek Anna, laund, h nr Travora Mills
Cheek Baxter M (Ida), mcst Oneida Mills, h n s Long av, 4 e n Marshall
Cheek Bryant (Mattie), clk, h Washington, s w cor College
Cheek Lacy, carp, bds s s e Pine, 1 w s Marshall
Cheek Lawrence (Bernice), weaver Travora Mills, h 10 same
Cheek Mabel Miss, student, h n s Long av, 4 e n Marshall
Cheek Mattie Miss, spinner Travora Mfg Co, h nr same
Cheek Ola Miss, emp Scott Mebane Mfg Co, h n s Long av, 4 e n Marshall
Cheek Paul, emp Travora Mills, h n s Long av, 4 e n Marshall
Cheek Saml, carp, bds s s e Pine, 1 w n Marshall
Cheek Talton, student, h n s Long av, 4 e n Marshall
Cheek Zebulon (Inez), emp Travora Mills, h 10 same
Chero-Cola Bottling Co (Inc), w Elm st, A K Hardee pres-treas, J E King mng
*Christian Church (Children's Chapel), n s e Harden, 4 e n Melville
Christopher Emma Miss, spinner Oneida Mills, h n s w Harden, 3 e Washington
Christopher Julia B Miss, spinner Oneida Mills, h n s w Harden, 3 e Washington
Christopher Maggie, wid Baxter, h n s w Harden, 3 e Washington
Christopher Wm A (Janie), overseer Oneida Mills, h n s w Harden, 3 e Washington
Citizens Bank of Graham, n Main st, W J Nicks pres, W B Green v-pres, J S Cook sec

For Insurance See—
BURLINGTON INSURANCE AGENCY
INCORPORATED
Phone 956
BURLINGTON, N. C.

PHONE 808

BURLINGTON FUEL & ICE CO., Inc.
Don't Worry We Will Relieve You of Your ICE and COAL Troubles.

BURTON, N. C.
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Coleman - Heritage Company
HOME OF GOOD WEARABLES—EVERYTHING FOR DAD AND THE BOYS
For Dad and the boys
Coleman - Heritage Company
Phone 632
BURLINGTON, North Carolina

304½ S. Main
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*City Barber Shop (Thos and Geo McPherson), barbers n Court sq
*City Cafe (A E Newlin), e Pine st
City Electric Shoe Shop (J L Murray), reprs w Harden
City Hall, s Court sq
City Market (A W Moser), gros and meats w Harden st
City Officials, s Court sq (see Miscellaneous)
Clapp Ada Miss, h w s North, 1 s Poplar
Clapp Alma Miss, tchr, h e s n Maple, 1 n w Harden
Clapp Bessie Miss, h 7 Oneida Mills
Clapp Burley, U S A, h 82 Oneida Mills
Clapp C Floyd (Beatrice), collr, h w s Maple, s e Guthrie
Clapp Ida Miss, h e s n Maple, 7 n w Harden
Clapp J Howard (Annie), weaver Aurora Cotton Mills, h nr Travora Mills
Clapp Jas (Bertie), emp Oneida Mills, h s w Elm, n w s Maple
Clapp Jas (Bessie), emp Sidney Mills, h nr same
Clapp Jas (Queen), emp Oneida Mills, h s e s Poplar, 1 w Oneida
Clapp Lawrence, emp Oneida Mills, h 82 same
Clapp Lawrence G (Eula), emp Oneida Mills, h s s w Elm, 2 w s Maple
Clapp Luelva Miss, emp Oneida Mills, h w s North, 1 s Poplar
Clapp Luther, emp Oneida Mills, h s s w Elm, 2 w s Maple
Clapp Mary, wid Wesley, h 82 Oneida Mills
Clapp Ozaro F (Martha), h n s Market, e cor Washington
Clapp Queen Miss, emp Oneida Mills, h s e s Poplar, 1 w Oneida
Clapp Redie Miss, emp Oneida Mills, h w s North, 1 s Poplar
Clapp Robt (Daisy), farmer, h w s North, 1 s Poplar
Clapp Robt L (Polly A), emp Oneida Mills, h n s Market, 2 e Mill
Clapp Swannie Miss, weaver Aurora Cotton Mills, h s e s Poplar, 1 w Oneida
Clapp Theo, emp Oneida Mills, h w s North, 1 s Poplar
Clapp Verle Miss, emp Oneida Mills, h 8 same
Clapp Walter (Georgia), painter, h Guthrie extd
Clapp Wm F R (Ella F'), emp Scott Mebane Mfg Co, h e s n Maple
Clark Margaret, wid W L (B & C Hat Shop), h e s n Melville, 1 n e Elm
Clark Vonnie M (Frances), emp Travora Mills, h 20 same

Clark Furniture Company
HIGH GRADE AND MEDIUM PRICED FURNITURE
We Feature The White Line and Mebane Iron Beds and Springs
S. MAIN STREET  PHONE 204
H. ED. MCPHERSON, Prop.
Monuments and Tombstones of Distinction.

PHONE 718-W
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Cornell Saml (Mary), emp Oneida Mills, h 21 same
County Court House, Court sq
*Covington Luther (Obliga), lab, h w s Washington, 4 s e College
*Covington Margaret, student, h w s Washington, 4 s e College
Cox Eugene (Mollie), mill wkr, h 23 Oneida Mills
Cox Jno M (Mollie), overseer Oneida Mills, h e s s Maple,
4 s w Elm
Cox Mary Miss, h e s s Maple, 4 s w Elm
Crawford Jno M (Lalah) (Crawford & McAdams), and
mayor, h n s e Harden, cor n Marshall
Crawford & McAdams (J M Crawford, E E McAdams),
gents furnishings n Main

D

Daniel Geo M Rev (Ada V), pastor Graham and Haw River
M E Churches, h e s n Main, 6 s Parker
*Dark General (Alice), lab, h n w s Hill, 1 e n Marshall
*Dark Saml (Clarine), lab, h nr Travora Mills
*Davis Emaline, wid Jno, laund, h s s Sou Ry tracks nr
Providence Ch
*Davis Frank (Estelle), lab, h s s Sou Ry tracks nr Prov-
dence Ch
Davis Grover C (Rosa), mill wkr, h 42 Oneida Mills
*Davis Henderson (Mattie), lab Sou Ry Sta, h s s Sou Ry
tracks nr Providence Ch
*Day Jno (Etta), lab, h Gilbreath, e from s Main
Day Walter A (Eugenia), trav sismn, h s s Poplar, 1 w
North
DeBerry Lura Miss, tchr Public Schools, bds n Main
*Dent Benj, brklyr, h s e s Guthrie, 1 w n Main
Devine Wm A Hon, judge 10th Jud Dist, res Oxford N C
Dixon Bartha (Bessie), emp Travora Mills, h 4 same
Dixon Edna Miss, emp Patriot Mufg Co, bds e s s Marshall,
1 s e Elm
Dixon Philip S (Josie), sec-treas Graham Home Bldg Co
(Inc), and tailor w Harden st, res Haw River N C
Dixon Wm R (Jennie), clk Graham Hdw Co, h e s s Mar-
shall, 1 s e Pine
Dodson Martha, wid Henry, h e s s Marshall, 1 s Pine
Dodson W Frank (Nora), emp Saxaphaw Mills, h e s s
Marshall, 1 s Pine
Dodson Zona Miss, student, h e s s Marshall

KING MOTOR CO., Inc.
Chevrolet Automobiles and Trucks—Sales and Service

DAVIS COR. CHURCH  PHONE 971  BURLINGTON, N. C.
SAWYER'S GARAGE
MECHANICAL, BATTERY AND ELECTRICAL WORK

Andrews St.

Dorsett Elizabeth Mrs, h n Main
*Dorsett Henry, truck driver, h Blue Run
Drumwright Jas (Cornelia), emp Oneida Mills, h 53 same
Drumwright Lois Mrs, emp Oneida Mills, h 55 same
Drumwright Thos (Lois), emp Oneida Mills, bds n s Market, 2 e Mills
Drumwright Walter (Sallie), farmer, h n s Poplar cor North
*Duck Thos (Maggie), lab, h s e s College, 1 e Washington

E

Edwards Barber Shop (E C Edwards), e Court sq
Edwards Clifford, barber Edwards Barber Shop, h n s e Elm, 1 e Court sq
Edwards Cortez, mill wkr, h nr Travora Mills
Edwards E Burgan (Lina), weaver Haw River Mills, h 62 Oneida Mills
Edwards Edwd C (Lizzie) (Edwards Barber Shop), h n s e Elm, 1 e Court sq
Edwards Ernest, student, h n s e Elm, 1 e Court sq
Edwards Grace Miss, emp Travora Mills, h nr same
Edwards Melvin, student, h n s e Elm, 1 e Court sq
Edwards Wm A (Mamie), overseer Travora Mills, h nr same
Ellington Rayborn P Rev (Belva C), pastor First Bapt Ch, h s s Long av, 1 w n Melville
Ennis Jones (Margaret), furm repr, h nr Sou Sta
Estill Jno D (Rebecca), time kpr North Eastern Const Co, h w s n Main, 3 n w Guthrie
Euliss Burnice Miss, emp Oneida Mills, h w s s Maple, 7 s w Elm
Euliss Martha, wid V M, h w s s Maple, 7 s w Elm
Euliss Walter M. (Ina), plmbr, h w s s Main, 1 s McAden
Euliss Wm H, chauf, h w s s Maple, 7 s w Elm
Evans Chas (Nell), plmbr W M Euliss, h w s s Main, 1 s McAden
Evans Delilah, wid Henderson, mill wkr, h nr Travora Mills
Evans Donald, clk T J Revais, h 29 Oneida
Evans Eugene (Mary), lab, h nr Travora Mills
Evans Eugene J (Gertrude), painter, h e s Washington, 3 s Market
Evans Helen Miss, emp Scott Mebane Mnfg Co, h 29 Oneida Mills
Evans Pearl, wid Henry, emp Oneida Mills, h 29 same

SMITH'S SHOE SHOP

L. E. SMITH, Propr.
HIGH CLASS ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIRING—RESULTS, NOT EXCUSES
ANDREW ST., OPP. NEW PIEDMONT HOTEL
For High Grade Furniture and House Furnishings

SEE M. B. SMITH
309 Main St. and 310 Worth St.

Moore's Music House, Inc.

HIGH GRADE PIANOS, ORGANS AND PHONOGRAPH
Music Rolls, Phonograph Records, Needles, Oils, Attachments
SINGER AND OTHER MAKES OF SEWING MACHINES
Faucette Clifton P (Ruth), tel opr Sou Ry, h 503 Lexington av Burlington N C
Faucette Kate Miss, h County Home
Faucette Meta Mrs. spinner Oneida Mills, h 63 same
Faucette Ola Miss, emp Oneida Mills, h 63 same
Ferrell Wm E (Effie), auto mech Oneida Mills, h n s e Elm, 2 e n Melville
Finger Gertrude Miss, tchr Public Schs, bds n Main
First Baptist Church, w s n Main, 3 n Harden, Rev R P Ellington pastor
  *First Baptist Church, Guthrie s w cor n Main, Rev R E Ligon pastor
First Presbyterian Church, s s w Harden, 2 w s Maple, Rev E N Caldwell pastor
  *First Presbyterian Church, w s n Maple, 6 s e Guthrie
Flanigan Herman, clk Oneida Mills, h n s e Elm, 1 e n Melville
Flanigan Mentor D (Laura), trav slsmn, h n s e Elm, 1 e n Melville
Fleming P H Rev, supt of public welfare Alamance County, h Church Burlington
Flinton Martha J, wid A R, h e s s Main, 2 s McAden
Flinton Willard A, student, h e s s Main, 2 s McAden
Florence W Junius, carp, h e s Side View, 2 n Whitsett
Flythe Clara Miss, h e s n Main, 3 s Providence Ch
Flythe Ernest (Pearl), painter, h e s n Main, 3 s Providence Ch
Flythe Newitt (Evelyn), emp Trouva Mills, h e s n Main, 3 s Providence Ch
Fogleman Clarence M (Mattie), emp Oneida Mills, h 10 same
Fogleman Doshia Miss, tr nurse, h 55 Oneida Mills
Fogleman Eugene A (Alice), emp Oneida Mills, h s s w Elm, 3 w s Maple
Fogleman G Dewey, mcst Graham Welding Co, h Mill st
Fogleman Jno, mill wkr, h 56 Oneida Mills
Fogleman Luther C (Ida), propr roller covering shop, h n s e Elm, 2 e n Marshall
Fogleman Maggie Miss, emp Oneida Mills, h 37 same
Fogleman Malcom, emp Oneida Mills, h 37 same
Fogleman Mamie Miss, emp Oneida Mills, h 56 same
Fogleman Wm G, h 37 Oneida Mills
Forbis Dolphus (Cora), emp Sidney Mills, h n e s Providence nr Sidney Mills

G. A. KERNODLE MOTOR COMPANY
STUDEBAKER SALES AND SERVICE
TELEPHONE 911  SOUTH SPRING STREET, NEAR POST OFFICE
BURLINGTON, N. C.
### Manufacturers of KX Creams

**Chapin-Sack Corporation**

**Andrew St.**

**Phone 46**

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Forbis Kate Miss</td>
<td>Weaver</td>
<td>Sidney Mills, h n w s Providence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3 s w Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forbis Odis</td>
<td>Employee</td>
<td>Sidney Mills, h n e s Providence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3 s Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forbis Taylor</td>
<td></td>
<td>Providence, 3 s Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forbis Zimri D</td>
<td>(Betty)</td>
<td>Sidney Mills, h s w s Providence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3 s Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forlines Jno A</td>
<td>(Jno Y Hornbuckle &amp; Co)</td>
<td>Durham N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forshee Beatrice</td>
<td>Timekeeper</td>
<td>Seller's Hosiery Mills, h n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>s Ry tracks, w from sta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forshee Bertha</td>
<td>Looper</td>
<td>Seller's Hosiery Mills, h n s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ry tracks, w from sta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forshee J Ellis</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>Fannie, h n s Ry tracks, w from</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>sta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forshee Nancy</td>
<td></td>
<td>County Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Gladdis</td>
<td></td>
<td>Guthrie, 1 w n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Jno B</td>
<td>(Beulah)</td>
<td>Campbell &amp; Foster, h s s w Elm,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8 w s Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Rhoda</td>
<td>Widder</td>
<td>N A, h 52 Oneida Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foushee Thos</td>
<td></td>
<td>Agnes, emp Sykes Mech &amp; Foundry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Co, h s s Market, 2 w n Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foust D Fred</td>
<td>(Nannie)</td>
<td>Midway Store, h n s Poplar nr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foust Dalar Miss</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>Poplar, 2 w Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Foust DeLois</em></td>
<td>Cook</td>
<td>East End</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Foust Esmond</em></td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>East End</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foust Jno C (Bessie)</td>
<td>Carrier</td>
<td>R D 2, h w s n Marshall, 1 n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>e Harden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Foust Mary</em></td>
<td>Janitress</td>
<td>Scott-Mebane Mfg Co, h East End</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foust Sallie Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>Maple, 7 n w Harden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler Florence</td>
<td>Weaver</td>
<td>Travora Mills, h n s Parker,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 e n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler Sallie</td>
<td>Widder</td>
<td>J G, h s s w Elm, 4 w s Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler Walter</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>Elm, 4 w s Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox Martha Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>County Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Freeland Alice</em></td>
<td>Ins. agt</td>
<td>College, 3 s w n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Freeland Geo</em></td>
<td>Employee</td>
<td>Jeffries Brick Yard, h nr same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Freeland Lois</em></td>
<td>Dom</td>
<td>Travora Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Freeland Patient</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>Elm, 3 w Court sq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Freeland Pleas</em></td>
<td>Employee</td>
<td>Carrie, lab, h nr Travora Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Freeland Wm</em></td>
<td>(Bettie)</td>
<td>Bricklyr, h nr Travora Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeman Jas M</td>
<td>(Phoebe)</td>
<td>Marshall nr Travora Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeze Saml E</td>
<td>(Fern)</td>
<td>Electrn, h s s w Elm, 3 w Court</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Hughes Garage**

Dealer in Overland and Willis Knight Automobiles—Repairs A Specialty.

**Quick Service Phone 728**

---

**S. B. Thomas**

**Plumber and Steam Fitter**

Sheet Metal Worker, Roofing, Guttering, Cornices, Skylights, Etc.

**Phones Office 346-W; Res. 346-J**

SELLARS NR. HOLT
G

*Galloway Claude (Charlotte), lab Jeffries Brick yd, h Burlington R D 9
Garner Vernie W (Bessie), loom fxr Travora Mills, h 19 same
Garrett Danl, clk Graham Cafe, hds Graham Hotel
Garrett Gary R (Pearl N), clk Graham Cafe, h s s Market, 1 w n Maple
Garrett Gary R (Pearl N), clk Graham Cafe, h s s Market, 1 w n Maple
Garrett Ned, clk Graham Cafe, hds Graham Hotel
Garrett Ralph, truck driver, hds Graham Hotel
Garrett’s Weinney Stand (W W Garrett), e Court sq
Garrett Wm J, clk Graham Cafe, h Graham Hotel
Garrett Wm W (Rachael) (Graham Hotel and Graham Cafe), h Graham Hotel
Gates Gaddis T (Margaret), carp, h s e s Poplar
Geanes Erselle Miss, student, h s w s Poplar, 3 w North
Geanes Eula Miss, emp Oneida Mills, h s w s Poplar, 3 w North
Geanes J Ples (Eva), trav slsrmn, h s w s Poplar, 3 w North
Gillmore Robt S (Gillmore & Tillman), h Washington
Gillmore & Tillman (R S Gillmore, H Tillman), wagon gros
*Glosson Mack, brk lyr, h s e s Guthrie, 1 w n Main
Goley Willard C, student, h e s n Main, 3 n Harden
Goley Wm R (Sarah L), county phys Alamance County, h e s n Main, 3 n Harden
*Gordon Yancey (Eliza), h n s Sou Ry tracks nr Travora Mills
Gowens Lawrence G (Alma), genl mdse, h w s Washington nr Sou Ry sta
*Graham Athletic Park, East End, Alonzo Mayo mngr
Graham-Burlington Transfer Co (J W McVey), bus line Graham to Burlington

For Insurance See—
BURLINGTON INSURANCE AGENCY
INCORPORATED
Phone 956
304½ S. Main

BURLINGTON FUEL & ICE CO., Inc.
Don’t Worry We Will Relieve You of Your ICE and COAL Troubles.
BURLINGTON, N. C.
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Phone 808

Coleman - Heritage Company
HOME OF GOOD WEARABLES—EVERYTHING FOR DAD AND THE BOYS
Phone 632

For Insurance See—
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Graham Cabinet Shop (W B Quackenbush), cabt mkrs e Elm nr Court sq
Graham Cafe (W W Garrett), e Court sq
Graham Cemetery, e end of Elm
Graham Christian Church, e s n Main, 2 s Albright av, Rev S L Beougher pastor
*Graham Colored Graded Schools, s s Gilbreath, 9 e s Main, Geo Avant principal

GRAHAM DRUG CO (Inc), pure drugs, toilet articles, soda water, candies, cigars and tobacco, kodaks, supplies and finishing, victrolas, etc, n Main cor Court sq—phone 99, J S Cook pres, O J Paris v-pres, E K Hardee sec-treas (see bottom lines)
Graham Elevator Co, n s e Elm cor n Marshall, J G Rogers propr
Graham Fire Department, headquarters w Elm, W S Long Jr chf

GRAHAM GROCERY CO (A L Holt, C L Howard), grocers n Main—phone 187
Graham Hardware Co (C P and W R Harden), hdwe n Main
Graham Home Building Co (Inc), building and loan w Harden st, C A Scott pres, C P Harden v-pres, P S Dixon sec-treas
Graham Hotel (W W Garrett), e Court sq
Graham Lunch (Jno Moore), w Harden
Graham M E Church, w s n Main cor Maple, Rev G M Daniels pastor
Graham M P Church, e s n Main, Rev E A Bingham pastor
Graham Milling Co, College nr Main, C P Albright pres-treas-mngr, C P Harden sec
Graham Oil Co (J D Moon), gasoline & oils, w Court sq
Graham Presbyterian Church, s s w Harden, 2 w s Maple, Rev E N Caldwell pastor
Graham Printery (W P Harder), job printing s Court sq
Graham Public Schools, n Main cor College, Miss Josephine Thomas prin
*Graham Simon, h County Home
Graham Water Co, n Main nr Harden
Graham Welding Co (D S Myers), welding and machine work w Elm
*Graves Grover (Celia), lab, h w s Melville, 1 s McAden
*Graves Luna, cook, h n s e Harden, 5 e n Melville
*Graves Martha, laund, h s s Ry tracks, w from sta

The Miller Press, Printers
The Miller Press, Printers
ASHEVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA

Clark Furniture Company
THE HOME OF SOUTHERN MADE FURNITURE
We Carry a Complete Line of Furniture and House Furnishings
S. MAIN STREET
PHONE 294
THE EFIRD'S CHAIN
DEPARTMENT STORES
STILL GROWING

Graham Drug Co.:

Headquarters for Everything in Drugs and Drug Sundries, Kodaks, Supplies and Finishing

Graham, N. C.

PHONE 99
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Telephone Number</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address and Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>296</td>
<td><strong>HANCOCK Beatrice Miss</strong>, emp Oneida Mills, h s s w Elm, 4 w s Maple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>HANCOCK Lonnie (Josie)</strong>, emp Oneida Mills, h s s w Elm, 4 w s Maple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>HANCOCK Wm (Esther)</strong>, emp Oneida Mills, h e s North, 1 s e Poplar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>HANFORD Frank (Olivia)</strong>, lab, h e s Walker, 2 n w Providence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>HANFORD Ned, lab, h e s Walker, 2 n w Providence</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>HANFORD Ossie Miss, h e s Walker, 2 n w Providence</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>HANFORD Wade, lab, h e s Walker, 2 n w Providence</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>HANNA Annabel Miss, emp Scott-Mebane Mnfg Co, h e s n Maple, 5 n w Harden</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>HANNA Glenn, chauf, h e s n Maple, 4 n Harden</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>HANNA Harry T (Adelaide), mstr mech Oneida Mills, h n s w Harden, e cor Maple</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>HANNA Luther G (Mary), emp Sou Ry, h e s n Maple, 5 n w Harden</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>HANNA Thelma Miss., student, h e s n Maple, 5 n w Harden</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>HARDEE ALDRIDGE K (Neale N) sec-treas Graham Drug Co and pres-treas Graham Chero-Cola Bot Co, h n s Albright av nr n Main—phone 210-W</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>HARDEN Chas A (Louise), bottler Chero-Cola Bottlg Wks, h East End</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>HARDEN Chas P (Graham Hdwe Co), and v-pres Graham Home Bldg Co (Inc), h Swepsoville rd</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>HARDEN Geo, farmer, h Swepsoville rd</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>HARDEN Graham D Dr (Bonner), phys, h n s Ry tracks nr sta</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>HARDEN J Sidney, elk W J Nicks, h Maple nr city limits</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>HARDEN Jas (Lizzie), farmer, h e s s Maple nr city limits</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>HARDEN Jno, student, h e from Travora Mills</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>HARDEN Junius H (Lula G), h n s Sou Ry tracks nr sta</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>HARDEN Lethia, h n s e Harden, 6 e n Melville</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>HARDEN Lucy, maid Graham Hotel, h East End</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>HARDEN Peter R (Nettie), emp Travora Mills, h e from same</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>HARDEN Pleasant (Hannah), lab, h n s Gilbreath, 1 e Melvin</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>HARDEN Portia, cook, h n s e Harden, 3 e n Melville</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>HARDEN Ray, student, h e from Travora Mills</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>HARDEN Rebecca Miss, student, h Swepsoville rd</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>HARDEN Turner, student, h e from Travora Mills</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KING MACHINE CO.**

Corner Davis and Church  Phone 971  Burlington, N. C.

CYLINDER GRINDING, MACHINE WORK, WELDING, JOBING IN MOTOR PARTS
SAWYER'S GARAGE
MECHANICAL, BATTERY AND ELECTRICAL WORK

Andrews St. Phone 477

Harden Walter R (Addie) (Graham Hdwe Co), h s s Albright av, 2 e n Marshall

*Harden Wm, chauf, h n s Gilbreath, 1 e s Melville

Harder Archie M, motion picture opr Alco Theatre, h w s n Melville, 2 n e Harden

Harder Jno R (Mamie M), trav slsmn, h w s n Melville, 2 n e Harden

Harder Olive P, bkkpr Graham Printery, h w s n Melville, 2 n e Harden

Harder Wm P (Graham Printery), h w s n Melville, 2 n e Harden

*Hardy Wm (Ida Mae), emp Jeffries Brick Yard, h Burlington (RD 9)

Harper W A, member Alamance County Schl Board, h Elon College

*Harvey Jno H (Lillie), lab, h s w end College

*Harvey Lillie, waitress City Cafe, h s w end College

Hawkins Chas, truck driver, bds Graham Hotel

*Hawkins Mary, student, h s e s Coolege, 1 s w n Main

*Headen Fannie D, tchr Colored Schls

Henderson A Ross (Flossie), caretakr Merry Oaks Dairy & Poultry Farm, h Saxaphaw rd

Henderson Albert (Beatrice), caretakr Merry Oaks Dairy & Poultry Farm, h Saxaphaw rd

Henderson E Lee (Annie), propr Merry Oaks Dairy & Poultry Farm, sec-treas Community Refrigerating Co, h s s Albright av, 2 w Melville

Henderson Garland L, student, h s s Albright av, 2 w Melville

Henderson Haywood, art instr Elon College, h s s Albright av, 2 w Melville

Henderson Isaac I (Nell), emp Travora Mills, h e s n Main, 2 n Parker

Henderson Jessie Mrs, emp Scott-Mebant Mfg Co, h e s s/ Main, 1 s Court Sq

Henderson Jno J (June) (Henderson & Kernodle), h s s e Harden, 1 e n Main

Henderson Nell Mrs, tchr public schls, h e s n Main, 2 n/ Parker

Henderson Ralph (Jessie), mill wkr, h e s s Main, 1 s Court Sq

Henderson & Kernodle (J J Henderson, L H Kernodle), attys s Court Sq

Henry Joncie Miss, student, h 9 Oneida Mills

MaDelle Beauty & Gift Shop
HAIRDRESSING, SHAMPOOING, MANICURING, MASSAGING, HAIR GOODS AND TOILET ARTICLES.
Burlington, N. C. Over U-Save-It Store Phone 951
MOORE'S MUSIC HOUSE, INC.
HIGH GRADE PIANOS, ORGANS AND PHONOGRAPHs
Music Rolls, Phonograph Records, Needles, Oils, Attachments
SINGER AND OTHER MAKES OF SEWING MACHINES
TROY MACHINE WORKS
H. M. SCOTT, Owner
General Machine Work; Welding of all Kinds; Carbide For Sale For House Lighting.
GREENSBORO RD.
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*Holt Flora, cook, h w s s Maple, 5 s w Elm
Holt Gurney C (Blanche), weaver Travora Mills, h nr same
Holt Isaac (Salina), overseer Travora Mills, h e s n Main, 4 s Providence Ch
Holt Iva Miss, emp Travora Mills, h nr same
Holt Jas W (Agnes), genl mdse n Main st, h w s same, 1 n Parker
Holt Jos (Sada), emp Travora Mills, h 22 same
Holt Jos S (Annie) (J D Albright & Co) and alderman, h n s e Harden, 1 e n Main
Holt Julia Miss, tchr City Schools, res Burlington N C
Holt L Banks Manufacturing Co, proprs Oneida, Carolina, Belmont and Alamance Mills, w Harden cor Mill, Lynn B Williamson pres, McBride Holt v-pres-sec
Holt McBride (Jessie), v-pres-sec L Banks Holt Mnfg Co and alderman, h s s w Elm, 10 w s Maple
Holt Martha Miss, h s s w Elm, 10 w s Maple
Holt Mary, wid S B, h e s s Main, 2 s e Pine
Holt Mary C, wid L Banks, h w s s Maple, 5 s w Elm
*Holt Mary J, tchr City Colored Schls
Holt Milton, h County Home
Holt Nina Miss, student, h e s n Main, 1 n Parker
Holt P Armstrong (Mary), asst supt L Banks Holt Mnfg Co, h s s w Elm, 9 w s Maple
*Holt Robt, h County Home
Holt Robt J, driver S E Exp Co, h e s n Main, 4 s Providence Ch
Holt Seymour S (Glenn), supt Travora Mills, h e s n Main 1 n Parker
Holt Wm (Ella), h e s n Main, 2 s Providence Ch
Holt Wm H (Ella J), h e s n Main, 1 n Hill
Holt Wm I (Jennie), city tax collr, city clk-treas Graham N C, h s s Albright av, 1 e n Melville
Holt Wm M (Sallie), h e s s Marshall, 2 s e Elm
Hopkins Chas, emp Oneida Mills, h e s North, 1 s Poplar
Hornaday A C, clk Graham Cafe, h n s e Elm, 3 e n Marshall
Hornaday Mary Miss, student, h n s e Elm, 3 e n Marshall
Hornaday Milliard, emp Travora Mills, h 7 same
Hornbuckle Alice, wid J E, h n s w Harden cor n Maple
Hornbuckle Cornelia Miss, emp Scott Mebane Mnfg Co, h n s w Harden cor n Maple
Hornbuckle Jno Y & Co (A D Tate, J A Forlines), gros n Main nr w Harden

Edward T. Murray Insurance and Bonds
Brown Bldg. (Over A. & P. Tea Store) Phone 957 Burlington, N. C.
Hornbuckle Minnie Miss, bkkpr Green & McClure, h w Harden cor Maple
Horner Jacob (Georgia), emp Midway Lumber Co, h R D 9
Horner Jno, emp Midway Lumber Co, h Dixie st
Howard Gaye Miss, emp Keystone Finishing Mills, h s s
Ry tracks w from station
Howard Marshall, auto mech, h s s Ry tracks, w from sta
Hudson Ella, wid Henry, emp Travora Mills, h nr same
Hudson Merritt, student, h nr Travora Mills
Huffman A Julius (Sue), emp Sou Ry
Huffman Joel, carp, h Swepsonville rd
Huffman Kestel, carp, h Swepsonville rd
Hughes Clara Miss, clk Pincus & Stein, h e s s Whitsett av
cor Side View
HUGHES GARAGE (Heenan Hughes, W C Humble), auto
dealers and garage, w Harden st—phone 728 (see side
lines)
HUGHES HEENAN (Fannie) (Hughes Garage), h Whit-
sett av cor Side View
Hughes Mary Tom Miss, student, h Whitsett cor Side View
HUMBLE W C (Ruth) (Hughes Garage), h Whitsett av
cor Side View
Hunley Rosa Lee Miss, emp Oneida Mills, h 78 same
Hunley Walter (Artelia), emp Oneida Mills, h 78 same
*Hunter Armistead (Mollie), lab, h w s s Maple, 8 s w Elm
Hunter Callie Miss, h County Home
Hunter Cornelia, wid C S, h w s n Main, 2 n Harden
*Hunter Geo, lab, h s s Sou Ry tracks nr Providence Ch
Hunter Gurney (Blanche), weaver Travora Mills, h 23
same
Hunter Hoyt (Irene), emp Travora Mills, h nr same
Hunter Laura, wid R C, h n s e McAden, 1 e s Marshall
*Hunter Lena, dom, h w s s Maple, 8 s w Elm
*Hunter Manuel, carp, h w s s Maple, 8 s w Elm
Hunter Mary Miss, h w s n Main, 2 n Harden
Hunter Mary Miss, clk Belk-Stevens Co, h n s e McAden,
1 e s Marshall
Hunter Mary Miss, emp Scott Mebane Mnfg Co, h 23 Tra-
avora Mills
*Hunter Mary Bell, dom, h w s s Maple, 8 s w Elm
*Hunter Naman, lab, h East End
Hunter Robt E, trav slsnn, h w s n Main, 2 n Harden
Hunter Rufus C (Mary D), mech Travora Mills, h nr same
*Hunter Saml (Lizzie), brklyr, h East End
P. P. KIMMINS, Pres. W. M. CRABTREE, Sec.-Treas.
BURLINGTON FUEL & ICE CO., Inc.
Don't Worry We Will Relieve You of Your ICE and COAL Troubles.
BURLINGTON, N. C.
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*Hunter Zelma, cook, h w s s Maple, 8 e w Elm

I
Ingle Jno (Tulla), carp, h e s Melville cor Long av
*Isley Edgar, lab, h s w s Washington, 1 s College
*Isley Gus, brklyr, h s w end College st
Isley Jesse E (Lettie), jailor Alamance County Jail, h same
*Isley Jno (Dora), truck driver Oneida Mills, h s w end College st
Isley Martha C, wid Alfred, h e s s Main, 2 s McAden
*Isley Nettie, cook, h s e Market cor Washington
Isley Willard, lab, h n s Market, 2 w n Maple
Isley Zebulon (Eula), emp Oneida Mills, h 57 same

J
Jacobs Maggie Miss, h 81 Oneida Mills
James Henry, emp Oneida Mills, h 72 same
Jarrell Simon (Ollie), emp Oneida Mills, h s e Poplar, 3 w Oneida
Jeffries Brick Yard, Sou Ry tracks nr Travora Mills, W T Jeffries propr
Jeffries J Henan (Mary), asst mng'r Jeffries Brick Yard, h Burlington (R D 9)
*Jeffries Wm (Bertha), emp Oneida Mills, h n s e Harden, 6 e n Melville
*Jeffries Wm E (Carrie), taxi driver, h s s Gilbreath, 7 e s Main
Jeffries Wm T (Annie), propr Jeffries Brick Yard, h Burlington (R D 9)
Jeffries Willie Miss, student, h Burlington R D 9
Johnson Dolphus M (Lillie), feed, s s Whitsett w of n Main, h w s n Main, 2 n Parker
Johnson Emma Miss, emp Travora Mills, h 26 same
Johnson Jesse, mill wkr, h w s n Main nr Sidney Mills
Johnson Jno (Sallie), emp Travora Mills, h 26 same
Johnson Lonnie (Susie), emp Sidney Mills, h w s n Main nr Sidney Mills
Johnson Jas, carp, h n s e Harden, 1 w n Melville
Johnston Saml T (Bertha), v-pres Chamber of Commerce
and bldg contr and alderman, Scott Bldg 2d fl, h n s e Harden, 1 w n Melville
Jones Chas (Emma), emp Oneida Mills, h e s North, 1 n Harden
Jones Dewey, student, h n s w Harden, 3 w n Maple

For Insurance See—
BURLINGTON INSURANCE AGENCY INCORPORATED

Phone 956

304.5 S. Main
Jones Emma, h County Home  
Jones Emma Mrs, emp Oneida Mills, h e s North, 1 n Harden  
Jones Ermina Miss, student, h e s North, 1 n w Harden  
Jones Ernest F (Annis), emp Oneida Mills, h e s North, 1 n w Harden  
Jones Henry L (Sarah A), farmer, h n s e McAden, 1 w s Melville  
Jones Jno B (Cora), driver Graham Oil Co, h w s n Main, 3 n Climax  
Jones Jno L (Elta), painter, h e s North, 1 n Poplar  
Jones Jno R (Bella), painter, h n s Poplar, 3 w Oneida  
Jones Lula, wid Burton, weaver Oneida Mills, h n s w Harden, 3 w n Maple  
Jones Luna Miss, student, h n s e McAden, 1 w s Melville  
Jones Martha Mrs, boarding e s Mill, 1 n Market, h same  
Jones Martha D Miss, h s s e Elm, 1 e s Marshall  
Jones Mary J Miss, h s s e Elm, 1 e s Marshall  
Jones Ruth S Miss, smstrs, h n s e McAden, 1 w s Melville  
Jones Sarah Mrs, emp Sidney Mills, h w s n Main nr same  
Jones Wm H (Martha), gardener, h e s Mill, 1 n Market

K

Kanoy W C, inspr N C State Highway Comm, h nr Haw River  
Keck Edgar (May), emp Saxaphaw Mills, h 60 Oneida Mills  
Kernodle Jno D (Cora H), publ Alamance Gleaner, h e s n Maple, 8 n w Harden  
Kernodle Lovick H (Lucille) (Henderson & Kernodle), h e s n Main nr Court Sq  
Kernodle Lovick L (Adelaide), h w s n Main, 5 n Harden  
Keugele Amelia Miss, tchr City Schls, h w s n Maple, 1 s e Guthrie  
Kidd Field (Hattie), weaver Travora Mills, h 16 same  
Kimery Clarence (Mattie), emp Travora Mills, h nr same  
Kimery Jno (Ollie), overseer spinning Oneida Mills, h s s Market, 1 e Mill  
King Arthur (Ida P), driver Moon's Coal & Wood Yd, h n s Poplar, 3 e Washington  
King Geo W (Ethel), carp, h Central Hwy nr w end of city limits  
King J Thos (Mattie), weaver Oneida Mills, h 52 same  
King Jas E (Arrie C), mngr Chero-Cola Bottling Co (Inc), h s s Albright av, 1 w Melville  
King M L, printer, h Graham Hotel

Clark Furniture Company
HIGH GRADE AND MEDIUM PRICED FURNITURE
We Feature The White Line and Melvamite Iron Beds and Springs
S. MAIN STREET PHONE 204
EFIRD’S Department STORE
FASTEST RETAILING SYSTEM IN THE WORLD
PHONE 386

Graham N. C. (1924-25) City Directory

King Omar D (Lala F), emp Aurora Mills, h e s Mill, 5 n Market
*King Willard, porter, h s e s College, 4 s w n Main
Kinney Ebenezer V (Hattie), emp Home Builders Sup Co, h nr Sou Ry Sta
Kinney Peter K (Nancy), loom fxr Travora Mills, h 6 same
Kinney Wilbert l(Blanche), painter, h n s Poplar, 4 w North
Kirby Alice Miss, h County Home
Kohn Henry (Mattie), overseer Oneida Mills, h 11 same
Kohn Lairon, loom fxr Oneida Mills, h 11 same

L

Laird Edna Miss, weaver Oneida Mills, h s s w Elm 5 w s Maple
Laird Jas, student, h s s w Elm 5 w s Maple
Laird Wm T, student, h s s w Elm 5 w s Maple
Lashley Edwd, chauf, h n s Market 3 s w Oneida
Lashley Lois Miss, emp Oneida Mills, h n s Market 3 s w Oneida
Lashley Thos (Minnie), farmer, h n s Market 3 s w Oneida
Lashley Walter (Julia), doffer Travora Mills, h 18 same
Lashley Wm, student, h n s Market 3 s w Oneida
*Lassiter Washington, emp Midway Garage, h Morrowtown
*Law Henry, lab, h Blue Run
Lawter Ray (Mary L), emp Oneida Mills, h 15 same
Layton Sherman, student, h 3 Travora Mills
Layton Thos (Nora), emp Travora Mills, h 3 same
Lee Emily Miss, student, h s s w Harden 2 w n Main
Lee Frank, laundry s Main, h same
Lee Jno D (Lillian M), dry gds Main nr w Harden, h s s w Harden 2 w n Main
Lee Saml (Mattie), emp Oneida Mills, h 51 same
Lewis A Lafayette (Ida), lab, h 60 Oneida Mills
Lewis Eula May Miss, spinner Oneida Mills, h 60 same
Lewis Leslie, lab, h 60 Oneida Mills
Lewis Thelma Miss, emp Scott Mebane Mnfg Co, h 60 Oneida Mills
Lewis W Banks (Floy), mill wkr, h w s n Maple 1 n Market
*Lindsey Goley, stone mason, h s e s College 4 s w n Main
Lineberry Geo, emp Oneida Mills, h 36 same
Lineberry Kate, wid Wm, h 36 Oneida Mills
Lineberry Lizzie Miss, h 28 Oneida Mills
Lineberry Minnie Miss, emp Oneida Mills, h 36 same

Graham Drug Co.
Headquarters for Everything in Drugs and Drug Sundries, Kodaks, Supplies and Finishing
Graham, N. C.

Help Your City—Join the Chamber of Commerce
Lineberry Rebecca Miss, emp Scott Mebane Mnfg Co, h 28 Oneida Mills
Lineberry Walter, emp Oneida Mills, h 28 same
Liner Agnes A Miss, asst postmstr, h w s Market 1 s w Maple
Liner Jennie, wid W M, h w s Market 1 s w Maple
*Ligon Robt E Rev (Mary), pastor A M E Zion Ch, h s e s College 1 s w n Main
Linnens Harvey (Blonzie), overseer Travora Mills, h 11 same
Linnens Saml (Beulah), emp Travora Mills, h 25 same
Linnens Jno (Ethel), emp Oneida Mills, h 26 same
Little City Store (The) (R N Cook, M S Satterwhite), clothing u Main
*Long Andrew (Margaret), lab, h s s Gilbreath 7 e s Main
Long Blair, carp, h n s w Elm 2 w n Maple
*Long’s Chapel A M E Zion Church, nr Travora Mills
Long David, student, h n s Albright av 1 e n Marshall
Long Edgar (Mattie), ins agt, h n s Albright av 1 e n Main
*Long Edwd (Callie), truck driv Saml Johnson, h s e Hill 2 n e n Main
*Long Harden, taxi driver, h s s Gilbreath 7 e s Main
*Long Henry (Minerva), blacksmith e s s Main 3 e Pine, h Gilbreath e from s Main
Long Herbert S (Long & Long), h n s Albright av 1 e n Marshall
*Long Isaiah, lab, h nr Travora Mills
Long J Dolph (Hannah), atty s Court Sq, h e s n Main 2 s Parker
Long J Elmer (Lessie P) (Long & Allen), res Durham N C
*Long Jas (Jennie), lab, h nr Travora Mills
*Long Margaret, cook Louis Allen, h n s w Harden 3 e Maple
Long Melvina, wid Albert, h 65 Oneida Mills
*Long Nathaniel (Melia), farmer, h nr Travora Mills
*Long Rebecca, dom Miss Mamie Parker, h Gilbreath e from s Main
Long Robt C, auto mech Midway Garage, h Ireland st
Long Robt L (Arelia) (Midway Garage), h Ireland st
*Long Wm, emp Jeffries Brick Yard, h nr Travora Mills
Long Wm S (Allane) (Long & Long) and chief fire dept, h n s Albright av 1 e n Marshall
Long & Allen (J E Long, L C Allen), attys, Scott Bldg
Long & Long (W S and H S Long), dentists Paris Bldg

KING MOTOR CO., Inc.
Chevrolet Automobiles and Trucks—Sales and Service

DAVIS COR. CHURCH  PHONE 971  BURLINGTON, N. C.
SAWYER'S GARAGE
MECHANICAL, BATTERY AND ELECTRICAL WORK

Andrews St.

Phone 477

Graham, N. C. Phone 327, Night 618-546-W.
Everything to make the house a home.

SMITH'S SHOE SHOP
L. E. SMITH, Prop.
HIGH CLASS ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIRING—RESULTS, NOT EXCUSES
ANDREW ST., OPP. NEW PIEDMONT HOTEL
### MOORE'S MUSIC HOUSE, INC.

**HIGH GRADE PIANOS, ORGANS AND PHONOGRAPHHS**  
Music Rolls, Phonograph Records, Needles, Oils, Attachments  
SINGER AND OTHER MAKES OF SEWING MACHINES

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McClure Griffin</td>
<td>student, h e s s Main 4 s e Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy Albert</td>
<td>lab, h e s North 1 s Poplar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McDaniel Robt</td>
<td>(Nancy), emp Travora Mills, h s s Gil-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McDonald McKinley</td>
<td>breath 4 e s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald Wm</td>
<td>(Amanda), emp Sidney Mills, h w s n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Main nr Sidney Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McFarland Jos Edwd</td>
<td>(Maggie), carp, h n s Ry tracks w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McFarland Wm</td>
<td>from station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPherson Alvis</td>
<td>(Eula), slsmn Chero-Cola Bottling Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPherson Clarence</td>
<td>(Dixie), emp Travora Mills, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPherson C Roy</td>
<td>(Effie), emp Sidney Mills, h w s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPherson Geo</td>
<td>Whitsett 2 w Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPherson Jno</td>
<td>emp Oneida Mills, h e s n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPherson Luther A</td>
<td>(Rosetta), emp Travora Mills, h nr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPherson Ovella Miss</td>
<td>same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPherson Robt G</td>
<td>chairman county board of education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPherson Susan</td>
<td>nurse, h s s Gilbreath 8 e s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McPherson Thos</td>
<td>(Lucy) (City Barber Shop), h Blue Run</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McPherson Virginia</td>
<td>dressmr, h s s Gilbreath 8 e s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPherson Walter</td>
<td>(Margaret), emp Travora Mills, h nr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McVey J Wayne</td>
<td>(Graham-Burlington Transfer Co), and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>clk Moon Motor Co, bds s s e Pine 1 w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>n Marshall</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**M**  
Madden Mary Miss, h County Home
Mann Betty Mrs, h nr s w end of Providence
Mann Carlissa Miss, student, h s s Market 1 w Washington
Mann Coley (Eula), emp Oneida Mills, h s s Market 1 w Washington
Mann Hanks, gr, h s s Poplar 4 w Washington
Mann Jno H (Naomi), h n s Poplar s w North
Mann Samil (Cora), emp Oneida Mills, h n s Poplar 4 w Oneida
Manor Benj P, mill wkr, h 85 Oneida Mills
Manor Rosa Miss, emp Scott-Mebane Mnfg Co, h 85 Oneida Mills
Markham Lela B Miss, tchr Public Schls, bds e s n Maple
s n w Harden
Marshall Henry, h County Home
Martin Allie Miss, stenr Burlington Ins Agency, h w s n
Maple 1 n w Harden
Martin Handy, lab, h s w s Washington 3 n w Border
Martin Jane Miss, emp Scott Mebane Mnfg Co, h w s n Maple 1 n w Harden
Martin Jno J, farmer, h s w s North 1 s College
Martin Nannie Miss, h s w s North 1 s College
Martin Nettie Miss, h s w s North 1 s College
Martin Oliver C (Mary), emp Sidney Mills, h s e s Whitsett
3 w Washington
Martin Thos (Elis), h w s n Maple 1 n w Harden
Martin Walter, ckl A W Norwood, h w s n Maple 1 n w Harden
Martin Wayne, lab, h s w s Washington 3 n w Border
Martin Wm M (Martha), gro s w s Washington 3 n w Border
Massey Albert (Hallie), ins agt, h e s n Melville 1 s e Pine
Massey Wm R (Gertrude), truck driver State Highway
Commn, h e s s Main 3 n McAden
May C Dewey (Ola), driver Graham Oil Co, h n s Long av
1 e n Marshall
*Mayo Alice, cook, h s s e Harden 3 e n Melville
*Mayo Alonzo (Chaney), lab, h w s n Melville 1 n e Elm
*Mayo Madeline, student, h w s n Melville, 1 n e Elm
*Mayo Mary, dom, h s s e Harden 3 e n Melville
*Mayo Robt, lab, h w s n Melville 1 n e Elm
*Mayo Wm, lab, h s s e Harden 3 e n Melville
*Mebane Annie S, student, h Gilbreath e from s Main
*Mebane Katherine, laund, h Gilbreath e from s Main

G. A. KERNODLE MOTOR COMPANY
STUDEBAKER SALES AND SERVICE
TELEPHONE 911
SOUTH SPRING STREET, NEAR POST OFFICE
BURLINGTON, N. C.
<table>
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<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meek Edwin H (Mary), clk Rich &amp; Thompson, h w s n Maple, 4 n w Harden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menefee J Wm (Emma), trav slsmn, h w s s Main 2 s Court House Sq</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menefee Wm, h w s s Main 2 s Court House Sq</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merry Oaks Dairy &amp; Poultry Farm, Saxaphaw rd, E L Henderson propr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methodist Episcopal Church, w s n Main cor Maple, Rev G M Daniels pastor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methodist Protestant Church, e s n Main, Rev E A Bingham pastor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midway Garage (R L Long), garage Midway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midway Store (D F Foust, T T Self), gro Midway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Miles Emanuel (Nancy), cook, h w s s Marshall 1 s McAden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER ALFRED E, sec Commercial Service Co, 666 Amer Natl Bk Bldg, Asheville N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER ERNEST H, pres Commercial Service Co and Piedmont Directory Co, 667 Amer Natl Bk Bldg, Asheville N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Florence, wid N W, music tchr, h e s Hill 1 n e n Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Frank, emp Oneida Mills, h e s n Maple 4 n Harden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Miller Jno (Cora), lab City, h s s Gilbreath 6 e s Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Miller Margaret, student, h s s Gilbreath 6 e s Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modlin Ernest (Mattie), weaver Sidney Mills, h nr same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery Jas M (Sallie), overseer Sidney Mills, res Burlington N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery Jno B (Lura), h e s n Main 5 n Albright av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery Mattie Miss, stengr, h w s n Main 5 n Harden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery Thos C (Julia E), agt Southeastern Exp Co, h w s n Main 5 n Harden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moon Blanche Miss, h w Court Sq</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moon’s Coal &amp; Wood Yard, s w end Guthrie, T C Moon propr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moon Dollie Miss, weaver Oneida Mills, h w s s Maple 6 s w Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moon Garland, student, h e s North 2 s e College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moon Jas, student, h w Court Sq</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moon Jonathan D (Moon Motor Car Co, Graham Oil Co), h w Court Sq</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moon Leo (Ruth), emp Travora Mills, h 7 same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moon Motor Car Co (J D Moon), auto accessories, w Court Sq</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moon Motor Co (Jno Patterson), garage, w Court Sq</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**S. B. THOMAS**

**PLUMBER AND STEAM FITTER**

Sheet Metal Worker, Roofing, Guttering, Cornices, Skylights, Etc.

PHONES OFFICE 346-W; RES. 346-J

SELLARS NR. HOLT
Don't Worry We Will Relieve You of Your ICE and COAL Troubles.

MOON Thos C (Eugenia) (Moon's Coal & Wood Yd), h e s North 2 s e College
Moore Arnold, farmer, h e s n Melville 1 n e Elm
Moore C Bascom (Joy) (Moore & Payne), h e s n Marshall 1 s e Harden
Moore Chas, car for hire, h e s n Melville 1 n e Harden
Moore Clarence H (Beulah), police, h e s n Melville 1 n e Elm
Moore Claude D (Margaret), trav slsmn, h n s e Harden 2 e n Marshall
Moore Edith Miss, student, h s s w Elm 7 w s Maple
Moore Fannie D Miss, asst County Supt Schls, h s s w Elm 7 w s Maple
Moore Frank W (Berta A), broker, h e s n Main 1 s Albright av
Moore J Edgar (Annie), h e s n Melville 1 n e Elm
Moore Jas C (Eva), livestock dealer, h e s n Marshall 1 n Albright av
Moore Jno (Annie B) (Graham Lunch), h Rainey st Burlington
Moore Louise Miss, stengr Oneida Mills, h e s n Melville 1 n e Harden
Moore Mabel K Miss, h n s e Harden 2 e n Marshall
Moore Margaret Miss, stengr Scott-Mebane Mnfg Co, h e s n Melville 1 n e Harden
*Moore Mary, laund, h East End
Moore Mildred Miss, stengr Plaid Mills, h e s n Marshall 1 n Albright av
Moore Sarah, wid A S, h w s n Main 2 n Parker
*Moore Wallace B Rev, h East End
Moore Wm, truck driver Oneida Mills, h s s w Elm 7 w s Maple
Moore Wm C (Annie), h e s n Melville 1 n s Harden
Moore & Payne (C B Moore, J N Payne), gros, n Main
Morrison Wm (Elma), emp Oneida Mills, h 27 same
*Morrow Henry (Wallace), cook Sou Ry, h Washington cor Poplar
*Morrow Jno (Nonie), emp Jeffries Brick Yd, h nr same
*Morrow Louis (Patsy), lab, h n s Sou Ry tracks nr Trav-ora Mills
*Morrow Saml (Fannie), emp Oneida Mills, h n s Poplar 3 w North
Moser Adolphus W (Cora) (City Market), h n s Sou Ry sta
Moser Ammon C (Elizabeth) (Central Service Station), h n s Market 6 w Oneida
Moser Carmel (Eva), h n s Poplar cor North
Moser Darrell H, clk City Market, h nr Sou Ry sta
Moser Flossie Miss, student, h 25 Oneida Mills
Moser Jas H (Minnie), mchst Oneida Mills, h 25 same
Moser Julia, wid Henry, h n s Market 6 s w Oneida
Moser Kenneth H (Mary) (Central Service Station), h n s Market 5 s w Oneida
Mullenburg Jno (Clara), weaver Oneida Mills, h 77 same
Murray Devoy, mill wkr, h s s n Main 1 n Climax
Murray Eugene, emp Plaid Mills, h s s n Main 1 n Climax
Murray Jno L (Eunice) (City Electric Shoe Shop), h s s n Main 1 n w Climax
Murray Lida Miss, emp Keystone Paper Box Co, h s s n Main 1 n Climax
Murray Waldo A, emp City Electric Shoe Shop, h s s n Main 1 n Climax
Myers Dustin S (Daisy) (Graham Welding Co), h s s Poplar 2 w Oneida
Myers Matilda D, wid L T, h n s Poplar 2 w Oneida
Myers Silas W (Gertrude), mchst Sykes Foundry & Mach Co, h w s North 1 n Poplar

N
National Bank of Alamance, s Court Sq, J L Scott Jr pres, J H White v-pres, C A Scott cashr, W E Bason asst cashr
Neal Kate, wid O M, h e s Hill, 1 n e n Main
Neese Alfred N (Sallie), emp Travora Mills, h 24 same
Nelson Jno, driver Graham-Burlington Trasfer Co, h n s Market, 2 w Washington
Nelson Shubal A (Burlena), emp Oneida Mills, h n s Market, 2 w Washington
Nelson Talmage, student, h n s Market, 2 w Washington
Nelson Worth, student, h n s Market, 2 w Washington
*Newlin Anderson E (Parthenia), propr City Cafe, h North cor College
*Newlin Edwd P (Agnes), lab, h e s Washington, 1 n Poplar
Newlin Robab B, county Commr Alamance County, h R D 2
*Newlin Wm (Viola), tenant, h n s Sou Ry tracks nr sta

Clark Furniture Company
"THE HOME OF SOUTHERN MADE FURNITURE"
We Carry a Complete Line of Furniture and House Furnishings
S. MAIN STREET PHONE 294

Hudson and Essex Service Station
W. W. Brown Motor Co
Walter C. Brown, Salesman
J. C. Hanner, Mgr. Service Dept
Efird’s Burlington’s Leading Department Store
Near P. O.
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Nicholson Alson B (Mary), variety store w Court Sq, h same
Nicholson Jas A, student, h s s Long av cor Melville
Nicholson Lawrence G (Sarah), bldg contr, s s Long av cor Melville, h same
Nicks Neita Miss, clk W J Nicks, h s Main st
Nicks Wm J (Minnie), pres Citizen Bank of Graham, h s Main st
Nicks Wm J (Minnie), genl mdse s Main st, h same
Noah Wm D, clk Farrell-Hayes Drug Co, h e s Side View
Noah Winona Miss, student, h e s Side View, 1 n Parker
Noah Zimrah (Dena), mech Burlington Hdw Co, h e s Side View, 1 n Parker
North Carolina Sales Co, Natl Bank of Alamance Bldg
(2d fl), T J Reavis Jr mngr
North Carolina State Highway Commission, Scott Bldg,
2d fl, W T Hall engnr
Norwood A W (Sarah), gro s Court Sq, h n s Guthrie, 2
w n Main
Norwood Chas (Arrie), carp, h nr Travora Mills
Norwood Gladys Miss, h s s Poplar, 1 w North

O
*Odd Fellows Hall, w s n Maple, 6 s e Guthrie, Pinkney
   Everett mngr
Oldham Alvis (Erma), emp Sidney Mills, h nr Travora
   Mills
Oldham Clyde, miller Graham Milling Co, h n w s College,
   1 e Side View
Oldham Grady, lab, h nr Travora Mills
Oldham Lizzie Miss, emp Oneida Mills, h nr Travora Mills
Oldham Mary Miss, h nr Travora Mills
Oldham Myrtle Miss, h nr Travora Mills
Oldham Nettie, wid Y A, h nr Travora Mills
Oldham Otho W (Nannie), emp Sidney Mills, h e s Walker,
   2 n Providence
Oneida Cotton Mills (L Banks Holt Mnfg Co), s s w Harden
   cor Mill
Owens Chas E (Pearl), painter, h Burlington R D 9
Owens Harvey, truck driver, h Burlington R D 9

P
*Packenham Jno M, student, h nr s w end Guthrie

Graham Drug Co. : The Rexall Store
Headquarters for Everything in Drugs and Drug Sundries, Kodaks, Supplies and Finishing
GRAHAM, N. C.

PHONE 99
H. ED. McPHERSON, Propr.

MONUMENTS AND TOMBSTONES OF DISTINCTION.

507 MAIN ST.

PHONE 713-W
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*Packenham Wm (Cornelia), cook Sou Ry, h nr s w end Guthrie
Page Jas II (Bettie L), weaver Aurora Mills, h e s s Marshall, 3 s e Elm
Page Kate Miss, h w Court Sq
Page Robt Miss, h e s s Marshall, 3 s e Elm
Paris DeLancy (Kate), weaver Travora Mills, h 18 same
Paris Lizzie M Miss, h w s Hill, 1 n e n Main
PARIS OLIVER J, v-pres Graham Drug Co, rms over Natl Bk of Alamance
Paris Othello B, phys, h w s Hill, 1 n e n Main
Parker Ellen C, wid E S, h e s n Main, 3 s Parker
Parker Mamie Miss, h e s n Main, 3 s Parker
*Parks Hannah, dom, h Washington cor Poplar
Parris Grace Miss, emp Scott-Mebane Mnfg Co, h e s s Marshall, 2 s e Pine
Patrum Grover (Callie), auto mech, h 22 Oneida Mills
Patrum Gurney, painter, bds 47 Oneida Mills
Patrum Hanner, tmstr, bds 47 Oneida Mills
Patrum Jno (May), h n s Poplar, 4 e Washington
Patterson Jno (Moon Motor Co), h country
*Paylor Fannie, dom, h w s s Maple, 5 s w Elm
Payne Garland, weaver Sidney Mills, h nr same
Payne Jno C (Fannie), farmer, h s w s Side View, 2 s Whitsett
Payne Jno D (Nora), weaver Sidney Mills, h nr same
Payne Julius N (Mary) (Moore & Payne), h w s s Marshall, 1 s e Pine
Pegg Webster (Malissas), trav slsmn, h e s Washington, 1 s e Whitsett
Pender D Grocery Co, gro n Main st, W A McAdams mngr
Pennington Odis, electr, h 66 Oneida Mills
Permar Jno M Rev (Iva), pastor Friends' Church, h w s Side View, 1 s w Whitsett
Perry Artelia, wid Calvin, h 16 Oneida Mills
Perry Aulsey (Duell), tmstr State Hghwy Commn, h w s Washington, 3 s e Providence
Perry Lorena Miss, tchr, h s s Albright av, 1 e n Marshall
Perry Lyman (Myrtle), emp Sidney Mills, h w s Washington, 1 s Whitsett
Perry Maggie Miss, h w s Washington, 1 s Whitsett
Perry Martha, wid J M, h w s Washington, 1 s Whitsett
Perry Mattie Miss, emp Oneida Mills, h 16 same

HICO MILLING COMPANY

115 HAWKINS ST.

PHONE 151

If You Use Margarette Self-Rising or Hico’s Best Your Biscuits Will Be Better
Manufactured By

KING MACHINE CO.

Corner Davis and Church Phone 971 Burlington, N. C.

CYLINDER GRINDING, MACHINE WORK, WELDING, JOBBING IN MOTOR PARTS
SAWYER'S GARAGE
MECHANICAL, BATTERY AND ELECTRICAL WORK
Andrews St. Phone 477

Graham N. C. Phone 357. Night 618-546-W.
Everything to make the house a home.

FURNITURE, FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS

MaDelle Beauty & Gift Shop
HAIRDRESSING, SHAMPOOING, MANICURING, MASSAGING, HAIR GOODS AND TOILET ARTICLES.
Burlington, N. C. Phone 951

Sawyer's Garage
Mechanical, Battery and Electrical Work

Perry Ozie Miss, emp Sidney Mills, h w s Washington, 1 s Whitsett
Perry W Rufus (Sophia), mech, h s s Albright av, 1 e n Marshall
Petty Lloyd S, clk Graham Drug Co, h 910 Webb av Burlington
Petty Wm E, mecht Travora Mills, h Swepsonville rd
Phillips Chas H (Angelia), mill wkr, h e s n Maple, 1 n Harden
Phillips Cleodore, student, h nr s w end Guthrie
Phillips Cleveland (Daisy), mill wkr, h 43 Oneida Mills
Phillips Floyd, student, h e s n Maple, 1 n Harden
Phillips J Madison, clk Graham Grocery Co, h 6 Oneida Mills
Phillips Jno, emp State Highwy Commn, h e s n Maple, 1 n Harden
Phillips Josephine Miss, student, h e s n Maple, 1 n Harden
Phillips Mary L Miss, stengr W I Ward, h e s n Maple, 1 n Harden
Phillips Richmond A (Emma), emp Oneida Mills, h s w end Guthrie
Phillips Rosanna, wid Green, h 61 Oneida Mills
Phrum Glover C (Alice), auto mech Moon Motor Co
Picard L Elwood (Ella), h e s Side View, 2 n Whitsett
Picard Ardelia, wid Elwood, h n s Parker, 1 e n Main
Picard Bettie, wid A J, h n w s w Elm, 7 w n Maple
Picard Flake L, clk Chapel Hill Supply Co, h 12 Oneida Mills
Picard Floyd (Katie), weaver Oneida Mills, h s s w Elm, 3 w s Maple
Picard Jesse (Gaynell), emp Oneida Mills, h 59 same
Picard Lizzie Miss, emp Scott-Mebane Mfg Co, h n w s w Elm, 7 w s Maple
Picard Walter (Ona), weaver Travora Mills, h n s Parker, 1 e n Main
Pincus Abraham (Pincus & Stein), h Maple av Burlington N C
Pincus & Stein (A Pincus, B Stein), dry gds n Main st
Poole Anna Miss, spinner Oneida Mills, h e s Mill, 2 n Market
Poole Eva Miss, spinner Oneida Mills, h e s Mill, 2 n Market
Poole Kingsbury B (Dora), gro n Maple cor Market, h e s Mill, 2 n Market
Poole Nannie Miss, emp Oneida Mills, h n Mill
Agent for Edison and Columbia Talking Machines, and Globe-Wernicke Bookcases.

M. B. SMITH :: Burlington, N. C.

An Advertisement in the City Directory

Providence Cemetery, n Main nr Sou Ry Sta
Providence Christian Church, n Main nr Sou Ry Sta, Rev S L Beougher pastor
Pugh Clifton (Nellie), carp, h nr Travora Mills
Pugh Dorothy Miss, spinner Travora Mills, h nr same
Pugh Thos F (Callie), carp, h nr Travora Mills
Pugh Walter T, doffer Travora Mills, h nr same
Purse Mary, wid Wm, treas Alamance County, h n s w Elm, 1 w n Maple

Q
Quackenbush D Vance (Lelia), cabt mkr Graham Cabt Shop, h w s Washington, 2 n w College
Quackenbush Mamie Mrs, clk B M Rogers, h n s e McAden, 1 e s Main
Quackenbush Nina Miss, student, h n s e McAden, 1 e s Main
Quackenbush W Banks (Mamie) (Graham Cabinet Shop), h n s e McAden, 1 e s Main

R
Rainey Robt G (Annie), truck driver Home Ice Co, h s e s Poplar, 1 w Washington
Rainey Walker L (Mittie), weaver, h s e s Poplar, 1 e Washington
Rainey Walter, student, h s e s Poplar, 1 w Washington
Ray Albert (Esther), lab, h w s n Maple, 7 s e Guthrie
Ray Edgar (Fleeta), mill hd, h n s w Harden, 1 e Washington
Ray Ethel Mrs, emp Keystone Paper Box Co, h Washington cor College
Ray Otto (Ethel), emp Coca-Cola Botlg Co, h Washington cor College
Ray Virgin Miss, bds e s s Marshall, 1 s e Elm
Redmond Artelia, wid T E, h w s n Main, 4 n Parker
Reid Gertrude Miss, weaver Travora Mills, h nr same
Reid Wm (Lavina), weaver Travora Mills, h nr same
Revais Chas (Raima), emp Oneida Mills, h n s e Elm, 3 e n Marshall
Revais Claude P (Lou) (T J Revais & Son), h n w s Hill, 2 n e n Main
Revais Edwin, student, h n s Market, 1 w Washington
Revais T J & Son (Thos J and C P Revais), gros n Marshall nr Travora Mills

MOORE’S MUSIC HOUSE, INC.
HIGHT GRADE PIANOS, ORGANS AND PHONOGRAPHRS
Music Rolls, Phonograph Records, Needles, Oils, Attachments
SINGER AND OTHER MAKES OF SEWING MACHINES
Revais Thos J (Carrie) (T J Revais & Son), h n s Market, 1 w Washington
Revais Thos J Jr, mngr N C Sales Co
Revis Thos (Ima), trav slsrmn, h s s Guthrie, 2 e Mill
Rich Alex (Swannie), emp Travora Mills, h nr same
Rich Alvis M, clk Rich & Thompson, h e Elm st
Rich Bradley, emp Oneida Mills, h 71 same
Rich Chas A (Carrie), watchmu Oneida Mills, h 71 same
Rich Daisy, wid Jos, emp Sidney Mills, h s e s Providence
nr Sidney Mills
Rich Furney, emp Oneida Mills, h 82 same
Rich Grover C (Lizzie), overseer Sidney Mills, h s w s Providence, 3 s w Washington
Rich Howard, emp Thompson's Garage, h nr Travora Mills
Rich Ila May Miss, emp Scott-Mebane Mfg Co, h 71 Oneida Mills

RICH JAMES H (Alice) (Rich & Thompson), h e s n Marshall, 3 n e Harden—phone 546-W
Rich Katherine, wid Henry, h e s n Melville, 3 n e Harden
Rich Laura Miss, dom, h nr Travora Mills
Rich Lettie A, wid W A, h n s e Elm, 1 e n Melville
Rich Mack (Roxie), emp Sidney Mills, h s e s Climax, 1 s w Washington
Rich Myrtle Miss, emp Sidney Mills, h nr s w Providence
Rich Rudolph, emp Oneida Mills, h 13 same
Rich Wm (Ella), overseer Sidney Mills, h nr Travora Mills

RICH & THOMPSON (J H Rich, C A and W E Thompson), furniture and undertaking, w Court Sq—phone 357
(sne side lines)
Richardson Fannie Miss, emp Scott-Mebane Mfg Co, h s s Guthrie, 1 e Mill
Riddle Carvey (Lila), emp Oneida Mills, h 38 same
Riddle Chas W (Gertrude), weaver, h e s n Marshall, 1 e Harden
Riddle May Mrs, emp Oneida Mills, h n s Market, 3 w n Maple
Riddle Ralph (May), h n s Market, 3 w n Maple
Riley Walter (Susan), weaver, h n w s n Main, 4 w Guthrie
Roach Ada, wid Jno, h 35 Oneida Mills
Roach Edwd (Lola), emp Scott-Mebane Mfg Co, h 35 Oneida Mills
Roach Jno T (Margaret), clk A W Norwood, h s s e Harden,
1 w n Melville
Roach Melvin, taxi, bds Graham Hotel

Edward T. Murray Insurance and Bonds
Fire, Life, Health and Accident, Automobile, Tornado—Fidelity Bonds, Surety Bonds,
Contract Bonds, Liability.
Brown Bldg. (Over A. & P. Tea Store) Phone 967 Burlington, N. C.
United Store Co., Inc.
Heavy and Fancy Groceries, Fresh Meats, Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Auto Tires & Tubes
101 Logan St.

Prices Always Right.

Phone 272

Hughes Garage

Dealer in Overland and Willis Knight Automobiles—Repairs A Specialty.

For Quick Service Phone 728
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Roark Joy B Miss, emp Oneida Mills, h 58 same
Roark Temple, wid Thos, emp Oneida Mills, h 58 same
Roberson Margaret Miss, emp Oneida Mills, h w s n Maple,
  2 n Harden
Roberson Thos (Maggie), carp, h nr Sou Sta
Robertson Cletus, emp Oneida Mills, h 31 same
Robertson Dolph (Sarah), emp Travora Mills, h nr same
Robertson Florine Miss, tchr City Schls, res Burlington
  N C
Robertson Geo B (Myrtle), weaver Travora Mills, h nr
  same
Robertson Jackson W (Fannie), mill wkr, h 31 Oneida Mills
Robertson Robt (Ruth), emp Oneida Mills, h s e s Market,
  3 e Washington
Robertson Robt Jr (Christine), mill wkr, h s e s Market,
  3 e Washington
Robertson Walter, mill wkr, h s e s Market, 3 e Washington
Robinson Geo (Mary A), mill hd, h 24 Oneida Mills
Robinson Louise Miss, emp Oneida Mills, h 24 same
Robinson Mary, wid Wm, h 24 Oneida Mills
Rogers Benj M (Dora C), register of deeds Alamance
  County, h e s s Main, 1 s e Pine
*Rogers Chas, lab Jeffries Brick Yd, h s s Sou Ry tracks nr
  Providence Ch
*Rogers Clarence, lab, h s s Gilbreath, 3 e s Main
*Rogers Edwd (Bessie), lab, h nr Travora Mills
*Rogers Frank, emp Jeffries Brick Yd, h nr same
*Rogers Gordon, lab, h s w s Washington, 2 s College
Rogers Henry M (Gertrude), with Graham Elevator Co, h
  n s Side View, cor Whitsett
Rogers Hoyt, emp Graham Elevator Co, h e s Side View
  cor Whitsett
*Rogers Jas, h s s Gilbreath, 3 e s Main
*Rogers Jas (Bessie), truck driver Graham Milling Co, h
  s w end College
*Rogers Jas (Jeanette), brklyr, h s s Gilbreath, 3 e s Main
Rogers Jerome G (Myrtle), propr Graham Elevator Co, res
  Burlington N C
Rogers Jno (Lillie), mill wkr, h w s n Main, 2 n w Guthrie
Rogers Joy B Miss, emp Keystone Paper Box Co, h e s Side
  View cor Whitsett av
*Rogers Lena, cook, h s s Sou Ry tracks nr Providence Ch
Rogers Lillie Mrs, emp Scott-Mebane Mnfg Co, h w s n
  Main, 2 n w Guthrie

Manufacturers of

The Velvet Kind
Cream of Ice Creams

Andrew St.

Phone 46
Don't Worry We Will Relieve You of Your ICE and COAL Troubles.

BURLINGTON FUEL & ICE CO., Inc.

BURLINGTON, N. C.

* Rogers Mamie, h e s s Gilbreath, 3 e s Main
* Rogers Omega, brklyr, h e s Hill, e n Main
* Rogers Roxie, laund, h e s n Main (r) M P Ch
* Rogers Ruffin (Anna), emp Jeffries Brick Yd, h nr same
* Rogers Thos (Sylvia), emp Jeffries Brick Yd, h nr same
* Rogers W Alex (Belle), brklyr, h e s n Marshall, 2 n e Harden
* Rogers W Russell (Annie P), brklyr, h e s n Marshall, 2 s e Harden
* Rogers Walter (Fannie), brklyr, h s s Sou Ry tracks nr Providence Ch
* Rogers Wm (Roxie), lab, h e s Main (r) M P Ch
Roney Jackson (Annie), weaver Oneida Mills, h n s w Harden, 2 w n Maple
Rose Bedford M (Alice), mech, h e s s Marshall, 2 n McAden
Rose Jno W, chauf, h e s s Marshall, 2 n McAden
Rose Walter, mill wkr, h e s s Marshall, 2 n McAden
Rosson Wm B, h County Home
Royal Cafe (S Assad), restaurant w Court Sq
*Ruffin Aliene, laund, h e s Melville, 1 n Gilbreath
*Ruffin Candis, gro, Blue Run, h same
*Ruffin Chas, tinner, h Blue Run
*Ruffin Chas (Harriet), lab, h e s Melville, 1 n Gilbreath
*Ruffin Henrietta, cook, h Gilbreath, e from s Main
*Ruffin Hope, barber City Barber Shop, h n Maple st
*Ruffin Mollie, laund, h Gilbreath, e from s Main
*Ruffin Robt R (Candis) (City Barber Shop), h Blue Run
*Ruffin Tempie, laund, h s e s College, 3 s w n Main
*Ruffin Warrick H (Moriah), barber, h w s n Maple, 2 s e Guthrie

Russell Cora Miss, emp Sellars Hosiery Mills, h s s Ry tracks, w from sta
Russell Elliott J (Hessie), harness mkr, h s s Ry tracks, w from sta
*Russell Vondell, presser, h s Marshall cor Gilbreath
*Russell Wm (Bettie), chauf, h s Marshall cor Gilbreath
*Russell Wm Jr, chauf, h s Marshall cor Gilbreath

S
Sanders Carrie Miss, tchr City Schools, h s s Albright av, 2 e n Marshall
Satterwhite Madison S (Dora) (R N Cook & Co), h 715 Church

For Insurance See—

BURLINGTON INSURANCE AGENCY

Phone 956

304½ S. Main
Scott Building, n Court Sq cor Main
Scott Chas A, cashr Natl Bank of Alamance and pres Graham Home Bldg Co (Inc), h n s e Harden, 1 w n Marshall
Scott Don E (Majorie), pres Chamber of Commerce and v-pres Sidney Mills, h e s n Main, 1 s Parker
Scott Geo A (Sallie), weaver Oneida Mills, h w s s s Maple, 6 s w Elm
Scott Henry W (Claire), pres Scott-Mebane Mnfg Co and Sidney Cotton Mills, h e s n Main, 1 n e Harden
Scott Ida Miss, h n s e Harden, 1 w n Marshall
Scott Jno L Jr (Fannie), pres Natl Bank of Alamance and sec-treas Sidney Cotton Mills, h w s n Main, 2 n Harden
Scott-Mebane Manufacturing Co, w Harden opp Oneida Mills, H W Scott pres-treas
Scott Wm D, fire ins, h n s e Harden, 1 w n Marshall
Self Henry, mill wkr, h n s Poplar cor North
Self Jas, lab, h n s Poplar cor North
Self Jno, lab, h h s Poplar cor North
Self Myrtle Mrs, emp Oneida Mills, h 81 same
Self Thos T (Martha) (Midway Store), h n s Poplar cor North
Sellars Jackson, h County Home
*Senior Handy, driver Green & McClure, h S Graham Sharpe Benj (Ella) (Sharpe Grocery Co), h s Maple nr city limits
Sharpe Clarence L (Addie) (Sharpe Grocery Co), h n s Poplar, 2 w North
Sharpe Grocery Co (C L and Benj Sharpe), gros w Court Sq
Sharpe Ida M Miss, clk Sharpe Grocery Co, h s Maple, 2 w North
Sharpe Paul (Alice), carp, h s e s Providence, 1 s w Washington
*Shaw Annie, laund, h Gilbreath, e from s Main
Shaw Jno A (Ada), trav slsmn, h w s n Maple, 3 n w Harden
Shaw Mollie Miss, h County Home
Shaw Seena Miss, emp Travora Mills, h nr same
Shelton D Banks (Ruth), clk Home Bldrs Supply Co, h w s n Main, 1 n w Guthrie
Shields Blanche Miss, clk Oneida Mills, h n s w Harden cor Washington
Shields E Jane, wid K W, h n s w Harden cor Washington

Clark Furniture Company
HIGH GRADE AND MEDIUM PRICED FURNITURE
We Feature The White Line and Mebane Iron Beds and Springs
S. MAIN STREET
PHONE 304
EFIRD’S Department STORE
WE SELL IT CHEAPER
Near P. O.

SHOE
Shoe Edwd (Zephyr), emp Oneida Mills, h s s Maple, 6 w s s
Shoe Harvey L (Lizzie), emp Oneida Mills, h s s s Maple, 5 w s s
Shoe Mavis Miss, student, h s s s Maple, 6 w s s
*Shoffner Edith, student, h s s s College, 1 w s Main
Shoffner Jno H (Ola), emp Travora Mills, h s s s Main
*Shoffner Lee (Ida), lab, h s s s College, 1 w s Main
*Shoffner Nina May, cook, h w s s Maple, 3 s s Guthrie
*Shoffner Pauline, cook, h e s s Maple, 1 s w Elm
*Shoffner Percy, student, h s s s College 1 w s Main
*Shoffner Riley (Margaret), emp Oneida Mills, h w s s Maple, 3 s s Guthrie
*Shoffner Riley Jr, emp Oneida Mills, h w s s Maple, 3 s s Guthrie

SHOFNIA
Shoffner Robt S, county commnr Alamance County, h R D 1
Sidney Mills (Inc), cotton mnfrs, end n Main and Sou Ry, H W Scott pres, Don E Scott v-pres, Jno L Scott Jr sec-treas
*Simmons Augustus, lab, h Blue Run
Simmons Building, n Main st
*Simmons Zenas (Jane), lab, h Blue Run
Simpson Luther, drug clk Farrell-Hayes Drug Co, h R D 9
Sinclair Leo, engnr Zeigler & Dalton, h s s w Elm, 6 w s s Maple
Small Thos T (Annie), loom fxr Oneida Mills, h s s Poplar, 2 w Washington
Smith Clarence A, clk Rich & Thompson, h Haw River N C
Smith Clegg (Esta), auto mech Bradshaw Garage & Transfer, bds e s Mill, 1 n Market
Smith Curry L (Daisy), trav slsmn, h e s s n Main, 2 n Albright av
Smith Grover C (Lucy), h 70 Oneida Mills
Smith Isabella, wid Wm, h n s s w Harden, 3 w n Maple
Smith Jno H, clk Moon's Coal & Wood Yd, s w end Guthrie
Smith Peter (Julia), h n s s w Elm, 1 w n Maple
Smith Vance K, clk Jno Y Hornbuckle & Co, h e s s n Main, 2 n Albright av
Smitherman Gertrude Miss, tchr City Schls, h s s Albright av, 2 e n Marshall
Snyder Jno J (Georgia), emp Scott-Mebane Mnfg Co, h n s w Elm, 4 w n Maple
Soots Wm (Mary), emp Oneida Mills, h 69 same
Southeastern Express Co, w Court Sq, T C Montgomery agt

GRAHAM DRUG CO.
Headquarters for Everything in Drugs and Drug Sundries, Kodaks, Supplies and Finishing
GRAHAM, N. C.
PHONE 99
SAWYER'S GARAGE
MECHANICAL, BATTERY AND ELECTRICAL WORK

Andrews St.  Phone 477
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Straughan Luna Miss, emp Scott-Mebane Mnfg Co, h n s
Guthrie, 4 w n Main
*Stroud Jeanette, maid, h s s Gilbreath, 3 e s Main
Stuckey Mary Miss, opr Blue Mouse Coffee Shop, h s s
Albright av, 1 w Melville
Suitts Danl (Sara A), h County Home
Suitts Ivan, carder Travora Mills, h nr same
Swing Jesse F (Bertha), emp Oneida Mills, h 8 same
Swink Mary Miss, emp Travora Mills, h nr same
Sykes J Norman, clk Green & McClure, h e s s Main, 4 s
Pine
Sykes Lucy Miss, spinner Travora Mills, h nr same
Sykes Marticia, wid H M, h nr Travora Mills
Sykes Mary J Miss, spinner Travora Mills, h nr same
Sykes Saml (Ida), emp Oneida Mills, h 66 same

T

TAPP MOTOR CO (W N Tapp).Durant and Star service
and garage, Midway—phone 498-L-3
Tapp Wm N (Maude) (Tapp Motor Co), h 603 Ireland
Tate Allen D (Grace) (Jno Y Hornbuckle & Co), and bkkpr
Travora Mills, h e s n Main, 2 n Hill
Tate Alma Mrs, tchr, h e s n Melville, 2 n e Harden
Tate Alyne M Miss, stengr Saxaphaw Mills, h e s n Mel-
ville, 2 n e Harden
Tate Edwd, member Alamance County School Board, res
Mebane N C
*Tate Edwd (Lucy), brklyr, h s e s College, 1 s w North
*Tate Jno T Rev (Bessie), h s e s College, 2 s w North
Tate Robert D (Annie), clk Graham Drug Co, h e s n Mel-
ville, 2 n e Harden
Taylor Jas B, student, h s s Albright av, 3 e n Marshall
TAYLOR JAMES N (Annie B), physician h Main—phone
97, h s s Albright av, 3 e n Marshall—phone 549
*Taylor Mack (Rosa), junk dr, h s w s Washington, 1 s
College
Taylor Wm F, student, h s s Albright av, 3 e n Marshall
*Teague Ambrose (Fannie), well digger, h Blue Run
*Teague Hosea, chauf, h w s s Main, 3 s Court House Sq
*Teague Hosea (Myrtle), chauf, h East End
*Teague Nancy, boarding, Gilbreath e from s Main, h same
Teer J Gaston (Susan), truck driver, h e s s Marshall, 1 s
e Elm
Terrell Effie Miss, h County Home

SMITH'S SHOE SHOP
L. E. SMITH, Propr.
HIGH CLASS ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIRING—RESULTS, NOT EXCUSES
ANDREW ST., OPP. NEW PIEDMONT HOTEL
Moore's Music House, Inc.

HIGH GRADE PIANOS, ORGANS AND PHONOGRAPHs
Music Rolls, Phonograph Records, Needles, Oils, Attachments
SINGER AND OTHER MAKES OF SEWING MACHINES
**TROY MACHINE WORKS**

**H. M. SCOTT, Owner**

General Machine Work; Welding of all Kinds; Carbide For Sale For House Lighting.

GREENSBORO RD.

---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address/Position</th>
<th>City Limits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tinnin Alvis (Pearl)</td>
<td>janitor Graham Public Schools, h s e s College</td>
<td>3 w n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinnin Dixon (Sadie)</td>
<td>painter, h s s Guthrie</td>
<td>1 e Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinnin Emaline</td>
<td>cook, h e s Washington</td>
<td>1 s e College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinnin Esther</td>
<td>laund, h nr Travora Mills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinnin Jno</td>
<td>h s s Guthrie</td>
<td>2 e Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinnin Jno L (Janie)</td>
<td>sec hd Sou Ry, h s s Central Hghwy</td>
<td>nr city limits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinnin Minnie Miss</td>
<td>bds e s s Marshall</td>
<td>1 s e Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinnin Raymond</td>
<td>student, h s s Guthrie</td>
<td>1 e Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travora Manufacturing Co (Inc)</td>
<td>cotton gds n of city limits</td>
<td>Sou Ry, J H White pres-mngr, W E White sec-treas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Trollinger Ada</td>
<td>laund, h nr Travora Mills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Trollinger S Defield (Coachy)</td>
<td>brklyr, h n s e Harden 3 e n Melville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troxler R M</td>
<td>coroner Alamance County, h w Front st Burlington</td>
<td>N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner Jno</td>
<td>emp Oneida Mills, h e s s Main</td>
<td>1 s McAden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Tyson Milton</td>
<td>pressing club, rms s s Central Hghwy</td>
<td>city limits</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**U**

United States Post Office, e Court sq, J R Guthrie post-master

**V**

*Van Buren Eunice, janitor Farrell-Hayes Drug Co, h w s n Maple (r) Odd Fellows Hall*

*Van Buren Martin (Rovina), h w s n Maple (r) Odd Fellows Hall*

Vaughn Jno D (Gary), shoe repr s Court sq, h w s n Maple

Vaughn Madge Miss, stengr h w s n Maple 4 n w Harden

Vest Roy (Ella), carder Sidney Mills, h nr Travora Mills

*Vinson Green (Lillie), chauf, h Raleigh rd 1 s w e Harden
Vinson Henry (Nora), emp Travora Mills, h 8 same

**W**

*Wade Jas (Cherry), lab State Hghwy Commn, h w s n Main near A M E Church
Wade Lina L Miss, tchr Public Schls, bds e s n Main 2 n Hill
Walker Annie Miss, h nr Sou Ry Sta
Walker Annie Miss, student, h w s n Main 2 n Harden
*Walker Brown (Mary A), lab, h s s e Elm, 4 e n Melville

---

**G. A. KERNODLE MOTOR COMPANY**

**STUDEBAKER SALES AND SERVICE**

TELEPHONE 911

SOUTH SPRING STREET, NEAR POST OFFICE

BURLINGTON, N. C.
CHAPIN-SACKS CORPORATION
ANDREW ST.
PHONE 46
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*Walker Chester, cln r W E Walker, h s w s North 1 e College
Walker Clarence (Sallie), emp Home Bldrs Supply Co, h s e s Climax, 1 w Side View
Walker Daisy Miss, h nr Sou Ry Sta
WALKER DANL J, clk Superior Court Alamance County—
phone 100-W, h n Main st, Burlington N C
*Walker Emma, cook, h s w s North 1 s e College
*Walker Geo (Annie), well digger, h East End
Walker H Currie (Hattie), v-pres Home Bldrs Supply Co, h nr Sou Ry Sta
Walker Ida T wid G L, h w s n Melville 1 n e Harden
*Walker Jno, lab h n w s Hill 3 w n Marshall
*Walker Jno W, student, h East End
Walker Layton S, farmer, h nr Sou Ry Sta
Walker Lelia Miss, h nr s w end of Providence
Walker Lucille Miss, student, h s e s Climax 1 w Side View
Walker Mabel Miss, tchr, h s e s Climax 1 w Side View
Walker Mary A wid D M, h nr s w end of Providence
Walker Mary E Miss, tchr City Schls h w s n Melville 1 n e Harden
*Walker Philip (Mary) lab, h East End
Walker R Doak, h nr s w end of Providence
*Walker Robt (Olivia), porter Green & McClure, h n s e Elm, 3 e n Melville
Walker Ruth Miss, student, h s e s Climax, 1 w Side View
Walker W Richmond, student, h nr Sou Ry Station
*WALKER WM E (Frances), cleaning and pressing, w Harden—phone 110-J, h e s n Marshall, 3 s e Harden
Walters, Jas W (Della), overseer Oneida Mills, h 45 same
Ward Bernice Miss, student, h s w s North, 1 s College
Ward Olivia, wid Zebulon, emp Travora Mills, h s w s North, 1 s College
Ward Rhudy (Bessie), emp Sidney Mills, h nr same
Ward Wm I (Minnie L), sec-treas Chamber of Commerce and atty, w Court Sq, h n s w Harden, 2 e Maple
Warren Lillian Miss, emp Scott-Mebane Mnfg Co, h n s w Elm, 4 w n Maple
WARREN WESLEY O, county mngr, chairman county
Board of Commissioners, h s Main st—phone 476
*Waters Chas (Lorena), emp Oneida Mills, h Gilbreath nr Main
*Waters Christine, student, h Gilbreath nr Main
*Waters Pattie, cook, h Gilbreath nr Main

S. B. THOMAS
PLUMBER AND STEAM FITTER
Sheet Metal Worker, Roofing, Guttering, Cornices, Skylights, Etc.
PHONES OFFICE 346-W; RES. 346-J
SELLARS NR. HOLT
Watkins Donald, student, h 72 Oneida Mills
Watkins Emma, wid Lawrence, h 72 Oneida Mills
Watkins Herman, emp Oneida Mills, h 72 same
Watkins Jas, mill wkr, h 47 Oneida Mills
Watkins Walter (Bertha), emp Oneida Mills, h 47 same
Watson Fannie Miss, f s s w Elm, 7 w Maple
Watson Mattie V Miss, clk B M Rogers, h s s w Elm, 7 w Maple
Watson Nancy, wid J H, h s s w Elm, 7 w Maple
Webster Alfred T (Mary), h s w end Guthrie
Webster Danl M (Susan), emp Oneida Mills, h e s Mill, 1 s Guthrie
Webster Ernest (Josie), emp Oneida Mills, h 83 same
Webster Hubert, cook, h nr Sou Ry Sta
Webster Jno A (Corinna), emp Oneida Mills, h s e s Poplar, 2 e Washington
Webster Jno K (Mollie), emp Sidney Mills, h nr Sou Ry Sta
Webster Milton, emp Sidney Mills, h nr Sou Ry Sta
Webster Rex, emp Oneida Mills, h s e s Poplar, 2 e Washington
Webster Sankey T (Catherine), auto mech Hughes Garage, h s s Poplar, 3 w Washington
Webster Turner, lab, h nr Sou Ry Sta
Weeks Mary E Miss, tchr City Schls, h w s n Main, 2 n Harden
Welch Beryl Miss, weaver Travara Mills, h 5 same
Welch Danl S (Annie), loom fxr Travara Mills, h 5 same
Welch Hattie Miss, weaver Travara Mills, h 5 same
Welsh Edgar (Lessie), h e s New, 2 s Parker
Whitaker Edgar F (Lillie), emp Oneida Mills, h 79 same
White J Harvey (Grace D), pres Travara Mnfg Co and v-pres Natl Bank of Alamance, h e s n Main, 2 n w Albright av
White Wm E (Adelaide), sec-treas Travara Mills, h w s s Main, 3 s Court House Square
Whitfield C Richd (Sallie), emp Sidney Mills, h s s Parker, 1 e n Main
Whitfield Jas (Nettie), carder Travara Mills, h 15 same
Whittemore Jas M (Pearl), clk Chapin-Sacks Corp, h Central Hghwy nr city limits
Wicker Jessie Miss, student, h n s Albright av, 2 e n Marshall
Wicker Jno E (Johnie), supt Lakeside Cotton Mills, h n s Albright av, 2 e n Marshall

For Insurance See—
BURLINGTON INSURANCE AGENCY
INCORPORATED
Phone 956

304½ S. Main
FORM 15

BURLINGTON, N. C.
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*Wiggins Robt (Daisy), farmer, h s w end College st
Wilkerson J Harvey (Daisy), carder Travora Mills, h 17 same
Wilkerson Jno W, emp Travora Mills, h 17 same
Wilkerson Ruth Miss, h 17 Travora Mills
Wilkins Jno H, county commr, h R D 2
Wilkinson Allen C (Sophia), clk J D Albright & Co, h R D 1
Williams Arthur P (Eula), clk Oneida Mills, h n s Long av,
   2 e n Marshall
Williams Joel P (Flora), emp Travora Mills, h n s Long av,
   2 e n Marshall
*Williams Jno (Virginia), lab, h n s Gilbreath, 3 e Melvin
Williams Otis (Gilmer), weaver Travora Mills, h 12 same
Williams Teddy, clk W A Williams, h e s Mill, 2 s Guthrie
Williams Wm Ashley, gro e s Mill, 3 s Guthrie, h same
Williamson Annie Miss, emp Sidney Mills, h nr same
Williamson Chas (Hattie), emp Sidney Mills, h nr same
Williamson Lynn B (Eleanor), pres Oneida Mills, E C Holt
   Plaid Mills and sec-treas Holt Granite Puritan Mill Co,
   h s s w Harden, 3 w n Main
Williamson Mary, wid Jas, h w s Main, 1 s Court House Sq
Williamson Minnie Miss, tchr, h e s n Main, 2 n w Al-
   bright av
Wilson Andrew, emp Oneida Mills, h n e cor Washington
   and Poplar
Wilson Arlington D, mill wkr, h nr Travora Mills
*Wilson Arthur, clk W J Nicks, h Cedar Grove
Wilson Bascom (Mary J), farmer, h s e from Travora Mills
Wilson Bingham R (Cora), loom fxr Oneida Mills, h 18 same
*Wilson Edwd (Meta), lab, h e s s Maple, 1 s w Elm
Wilson J W & Lee, gros n s Poplar, 2 e Washington
Wilson Jno W (Adelaide) (J W & Lee Wilson), h Poplar
   cor Washington
Wilson Lee (Lizzie) (J W & Lee Wilson), h Poplar cor
   Washington
Wilson Lexie, lab, h Washington cor Poplar
Wilson Minnie, wid, emp Oneida Mills, h n s Market, 6 s
   w Oneida
Wilson Sallie Miss, weaver Travora Mills, h nr same
Wilson Wm T, clk J T Black, h s s Elm, 5 w s Maple
Wood Geo H (Murl), carp, h e s Side View, 3 n Whitsett
Wood Mildred Miss, h County Home

Clark Furniture Company
"THE HOME OF SOUTHERN MADE FURNITURE"
We Carry a Complete Line of Furniture and House Furnishings
S. MAIN STREET  PHONE 294
THE EFIRD’S CHAIN
DEPARTMENT STORES
STILL GROWING
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Wood W Dennis (Sarah), supt County Home Alamance County, h same
Wood Walter F (Iola), truck driver Alamance County, h n s Market, 2 w n Maple
Woods Minnie Miss, emp Sidney Mills, bds w s n Main, 4 n Providence
*Woods Wm (Eva), butler, h s s e Elm, 2 e n Melville
Wrenn Brice, emp Oneida Mills, h 41 same
Wrenn Harvey, student, h 41 Oneida Mills
Wrenn Marion, emp Oneida Mills, h 41 same
Wrenn Nathan (Bannie), weaver Oneida Mills, h 41 same
Wright Callie Mrs, emp Sidney Mills, h nr same
Wright Jno (Fannie), junk dlr, h nr Sidney Mills

Y
Young M Winfred (Mattie), agt Sou Ry Station, h Hope-dale rd
Yount Marvin E (Maria J), supt Graham City Schls, h e s n Main, 5 s Parker

Z
Zachary Jennie Miss, emp Travora Mills, h 4 same
Zachary Lillie Miss, emp Scott-Mebane Mnfg Co, h Guthrie extd

The Miller Press, Inc.

Printers and Binders

“WE PRINT ANYTHING BUT MONEY”

Phone 2186 Asheville, N. C.

Graham Drug Co. : The Rexall Store

Headquarters for Everything in Drugs and Drug Sundries, Kodaks, Supplies and Finishing
GRAHAM, N. C.

PHONE 99
Haw River, N. C., City Directory

Aldridge J R & J A, genl mdse, n e from Station
Aldridge Jno R (Lula) (J R and J A Aldridge), h Yanceyville rd
Aldridge Jos A (Cornelia) (J R and J A Aldridge), h Yanceyville rd
Alexander Lala Miss, spinner Granite Mills, h nr Baptist Ch, Central highway
Alexander Lena Miss, spinner Granite Mills, h (r) Baptist Church n s Central highway
Alexander Robt (Lundy), emp Granite Mills, h (r) Baptist Church, n s Central highway
Alexander Tula Miss, spinner Granite Mills, h (r) Baptist Church n s Central highway
Allen Claude (Fannie), emp Granite Mills, h w s River n s Ry tracks
Allen Ola wid J W, h s s Central Highway e from town
Allison Julius (Libbie), emp Granite Mills, h 34 same
Allison Luanna Miss, emp Granite Mills, h 35 same
Allison Maggie Miss, weaver Granite Mills, h 35 same
Allison Marion (Mozelle), emp Granite Mills, h 35 same
Allison Wm (Ludora), emp Granite Mills, h 35 same
Allred Fleeta Miss, emp Trollingwood Mills, h nr same
Alvis Jno (Mickey), emp Travora Mills (Graham), h w s River n s Ry tracks
Anderson Adolphus L (Fannie), ins agt, h s s Central Highway e from town
Anderson Gerard, student, h nr Cora Mills
Anderson Jas, watchman Trollingwood Mills, h nr same
Anderson Wm H (Mary), genl mdse nr Station, h nr Cora Mills
Andrews Carroll M, emp Cora Mills, h nr Sugar Hill
Andrews Dock F (Lula), h nr Sugar Hill
Andrews Ella Miss, emp Childrey Hosiery Mills, h nr e end Business Section
Andrews Geo (Allene) weaver Plaid Mills (Burlington) h nr City School Bldg s s Central Highway
Andrews Jas L (Lizzie), moving and transfer service, h nr City Schools Bldg s s Central Highway
M. B. SMITH
THE FURNITURE MAN—OFFICE DESKS AND CHAIRS
Phone 239 309 Main Street and 310 Worth Street Burlington, N. C.
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Best Jno T (Una), emp Childrey Hosiery Mills, h nr Business section
Best Thos K (Susan), emp Childrey Hosiery Mills
Bivens Jno (Genevia), doff Granite Mills, h 8 same
Bizarre Millinery, n e from Ry Station, Miss Pearl Smith propr
Blackmon Geo A (Minnie), chief police, h nr Baptist Church
Blackmon Jno H, h Johnstown
Blackmon Julia H Miss, smstrs, h Johnstown
Blackmon Julius A (Cornelia), emp Granite Mills, h w from Raleigh rd
Blackmon Marshall (Zola), emp Moore Music House (Burlington), h w s River nr Ry tracks
Blalock Albert (Essie), emp Sugar Hill, h Johnstown
Boggs Balea Miss, student, h nr Sugar Hill
Boggs Bertha Miss, emp Cora Mills, h w s River nr Ry tracks
Boggs Blanche Miss, weaver Sugar Hill Mills, h nr same
Boggs David E, weaver Sugar Hill Mills, h nr same
Boggs J Wesley (Annie), overseer Granite Mills, h Sugar Hill
Boggs Jno (Bettie), mill wkr, h nr Trollingwood Mills
Boggs Julius B (Cora), emp Cora Mills, h nr same
Boggs Nathan (Lillie), emp Cora Mills, h nr Business
Boggs Pearl Miss, emp Trollingwood Mills, h nr same
Boone’s Grist Mill, e end business section, Thos Boone propr
Boone Thos, propr Boone’s Grist Mill, h nr Greensboro
Bowles Benj S, loom fixr Granite Mills, h nr same
Bowles Jno L, weaver Holt Granite Mills, h nr same
Bowles Mollie Miss, h nr Granite Mills
Bowman Wm (Florence), emp Granite Mills, h 20 same
Bridges Zachariah (Cinderella), emp Sugar Hill Mills, h nr same
Brincefield Edwd, doffer Granite Mills, h nr same
Brincefield Geo W (Eliza), loom fixr Granite Mills, h nr same
Brincefield Rosa Miss, spinner Granite Mills, h nr same
Brockwell Fletcher (Bessie), emp Granite Mills, h 20 same
Brooks Flora Miss, h Mineral Springs rd
Brooks Jos (Mary), genl mdse, h Yanceyville rd
Brooks Lambert (May), mill hd, h 5 Trollingwood Mills
Brooks Wm T (Ruby), asst secy-treas Holt Granite Puritan Mills Co, h Mineral Springs rd
Brown Asa (Fannie), emp Trollingwood Mills, h nr same
Brown Caswell wid Jno, h nr Trollingwood Mills

An Advertisement in the City Directory

Highest grade of pianos, organs and phonographs
Music rolls, phonograph records, needles, oils, attachments
Singer and other makes of sewing machines

MOORE’S MUSIC HOUSE, INC.
Brown Lacy, emp Trollingwood Mills, h nr same
Browning Haywood L (Mary F), gro h w s River n s Ry tracks
Buff Nellie Miss, tchr city schls, bds nr Cora Mills
Buff Stella Miss, tchr city schls, h Central Hghwy
Bullard Nancy E Miss, postmaster, h w s River n Sou Ry tracks
Bullard Nellie Mrs, emp Granite Mills, h w s River n s Ry tracks
Bullard Thos (Mary E), emp Granite Mills, h w s River n s Ry tracks
Burke Jno W, h n s Raleigh rd nr city schl bldg

C

Cagle Eli (Belle), emp Sugar Hill Mill, h Johnstown
Carter Jas (Niva), mill wkr, h nr Granite Mills
Cates Burris, emp Cora Mills, h Johnstown
Cates Chas, student, bds n s Raleigh rd
Cates Guy, mill wkr, h w s River n s Ry tracks
Cates Lillie Mrs, emp Cora Mills, h nr Business Section
Cates Lucy Miss, emp Granite Mills, h w s River n s Ry tracks
Cates M Emanuel (Nina), emp Sugar Hill Mills, h nr same
Cates Oscar, mill wkr, h w s River n s Ry tracks
Cates Robt H (Elizabeth), emp Cora Mills, h Johnstown
Cates Saml (Maggie), weaver Granite Mills, h w s River n s Ry tracks
Cerren Jno, emp Sugar Hill Mill, h Johnstown
Chatman Jno W (Lula), emp Granite Mills, h 16 same
Cheek G (Jessie), overseer State Highway Commission, h nr Trollingwood Mills
Childrey Ella Miss, emp Childrey Hosiery Mills, h s s Raleigh rd
Childrey Hosiery Mills, nr e end Business Section, Mrs W H Childrey propr
Childrey Sallie R wid W H, propr Childrey Hosiery Mills, h s s Raleigh rd
Clark Chas M (Ella B), elk Holt Granite Mills, h nr Johnstown
Clark Edna Miss, emp Sugar Hill Mills, h nr same
Clark Junius, emp Cora Mills, h nr Sugar Hill
Clark Nina Miss, weaver Granite Mills, h n Johnstown
Clark Smith (Dell), overseer Sugar Hill Mills, h nr same
Clark Virgil (Maude), mill wkr, h Johnstown

Edward T. Murray Insurance and Bonds
Brown Bldg. (Over A. & P. Tea Store) Phone 967 Burlington, N. C.
Clayton Allie M Miss, student, h w s River, n s Ry tracks
Clayton Calvin (Marie), emp Granite Mills, h w s River n s Ry tracks
Clayton Hazel Miss, h w s River n s Ry tracks
Clayton Jos (Mollie), emp Sugar Hill Mills, h w s River
Coble Jackson (Emma D), lab, h nr Trollingwood Mils
Coble Jno (Stella), emp Trollingwood Mills, h nr same
Coble Thos S (Nellie), carrier R D 1, h n s Raleigh rd
Coburn C May H Mrs, tchr, bds on Central Highway
Coburn Mae Mrs, tchr Haw River Schls, bds nr Baptist Church
Coffin Ethel Miss, h nr Ry Sta
Coffin J A, h nr Ry Sta
Cole Adolphus (Iva), weaver Cora Mills, h nr Granite Mills
Cole Chloe Miss, student, h nr Cora Mills
Cole Clydia Miss, emp Sugar Hill Mills, h nr same
Cole Edwd, student, h nr Cora Mills
Cole Fred (Nettie), emp Sugar Hill Mills, h nr Cora Mills
Cole Grace Miss, emp Childrey Hosiery Mills, h nr e end Business Section
Cole J Wesley, weaver Sugar Hill Mills, h nr Cora Mills
Cole Jas, student, h nr Cora Mills
Cole Jas (Cora), weaver Sugar Hill Mills, h nr Cora Mills
Cole L Edwd (Grace), trav slsmn, h s s Central Hwywy e from town
Cole Maggie wid J M, h n s Raleigh rd
Cole Mary Miss, h nr Sugar Hill
Cole Rosa Miss, weaver Sugar Hill Mills, h n s Raleigh
Cole Thos, emp Sugar Hill Mills, h nr same
Cole W Sherman, emp Granite Mills, bds 28 same
Cole Wm, emp Sugar Hill Mills, h nr same
Coleman Chas D (Lillie), drug clk Greensboro, h 21 Granite Mills
Cook Elsie Miss, emp Childrey's Hosiery Mills, h nr Business Section
Cook Euclid M, supt Granite Mills, bds n s Raleigh rd
Cora Mills (Holt Granite Puritan Mills Co), n of Sou Ry tracks e from Station
Cross Robt (Tressie), emp Sugar Hill Mills, h nr same
Crutchfield Jas N, beamer Sugar Hill Mills, h nr Baptist Church
Crutchfield Minerva Miss, h 14 Granite Mills
Crutchfield W Guy, railway mail clk, h nr Baptist Ch
Crutchfield Wm J (Cora), trav slsmn, h n s Raleigh rd
BURLINGTON FUEL & ICE CO., Inc.

Don't Worry We Will Relieve You of Your ICE and COAL Troubles.
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D

Daniels Geo M Rev (Ada V), pastor Haw River M E Church, res Graham
* Darts Bertie, laund, h nr Trollingwood Mills
* Darts Neely, laund, h nr Trollingwood Mills
* Darts Tessie, laund, h nr Trollingwood Mills
Davis Arthur (Marie), emp Granite Mills, h Johnstown
Davis Flossie Miss, tchr City Schls, bds e from town on Central Hghwy
Davis Gena Miss, student, h s s Raleigh rd nr city schools bldg
Davis Jas, chauf, h nr Trollingwood Mills
Davis Jas F (Sarah M), painter h Raleigh nr city schl bldg
Davis Jefferson emp Sugar Hill Mills, h nr same
Davis Minnie Miss, emp Childrey's Hosiery Mills, h s s Raleigh rd nr City Schls Bldg
Davis Thos, emp Childrey Hosiery Mills, h s s Raleigh rd nr City Schl Bldg
Dawson Aubry (Lena), emp Sugar Hill Mills, h w s River n s Ry track
Dawson's Cafe (Odis Dawson)
Dawson Calvin (Ella), emp Cora Mills, h n s Raleigh rd nr City Schl Bldg
Dawson L Eugene (Mattie), emp Granite Mills, h Johnstown
Dawson Odis (Lillie) (Dawson's Cafe), h nr Business sec
DeRoyster Curtis (Belle), carp, h nr Trollingwood Mills
Dickey Bertie V Miss, spinner Trollingwood Mills, h nr same
Dickey Jas (Alice G), emp Trollingwood Mills, h nr same
Dixon Clarence, student, h nr Granite Mills
Dixon Philip S (Josie), h w s River s s Ry tracks
Dixon Thos (Agnes), emp Granite Mills, h nr same
Dowd Jas R (Bettie), emp Sugar Hill Mill, h nr Granite Mills
Dowd Lola Miss, elk Holt Granite Mills, h nr same

E

Edmonds Solomon (Angeline), weaver Sugar Hill Mills, h nr Riverside Hosiery Mills
Edwards Jno H (Bessie), emp Granite Mills, h w s River n s Ry tracks
Elmore Ardis Miss, emp Sugar Hill Mills, h nr same
Elmore Early, mill wkr, h Sugar Hill

For Insurance See—

BURLINGTON INSURANCE AGENCY

INCORPORATED

Phone 956

304½ S. Main
HUESON AND ESSEX SERVICE STATION

J. C. HANNER, Mgr., Service Dept.  Res. Phone 715-J
S. C. STANLEY, Salesman  Res. Phone 816-J
WALTER C. BROWN, Salesman  Res. Phone 318
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Elmore Eula Miss, emp Sugar Hill Mills, h nr same
Elmore Everett, mill wkr, h Sugar Hill
Elmore J Rufus (Lillie), emp Sugar Hill Mills, h nr same
Elmore Lena Miss, emp Sugar Hill Mills, h nr same
Elmore Ruth Miss, emp Sugar Hill Mills, h nr same
Epps Zach (Hannah), overseer Granite Mills, h 6 same
Evans Nettie Miss, emp Cora Mills, bds w s River n s Ry tracks

F
Faircloth Hugh ((Rosa), weaver Cora Mills, h nr Sugar Hill Mills
Farrell W Phillips, emp Sugar Hill Mills, h w s River n s Ry tracks
Faucette Artis Miss, student, h 5 Trollingwood Mills
Faucette Chas (Lula), doffer Trollingwood Mills, h nr same
Faucette Elbert, doffer Trollingwood Mills, h nr same
Faucette Eliza T Miss, spinner Trollingwood Mills, h nr same
Faucette Geo W (Etta), emp Trollingwood Mills, h 5 same
Faucette Jesse (Blanche), emp Trollingwood Mills, h nr same
Faucette Lyddie Miss, spooler Trollingwood Mills, h nr same
Faucette Robt (Belle), emp Trollingwood Mills, h nr same
Faucette Thos, emp Trollingwood Mills, h 5 same
Faucette Wm T (Sarah), emp Trollingwood Mills, h nr same
Forbis Jno, emp Granite Mills, bds nr Ry station
Forbis Wm D (Lula), emp Sugar Hill Mills, h nr same
Foster Edwd (Annie), emp Sugar Hill Mills, h nr same
Foster Nezzie Miss, weaver Sugar Hill Mills, h nr same
*Foust Alonzo, farmer, h Raleigh and Yanceyville rds
Foust Danl (Milliard), emp Sugar Hill Mills, h nr same
*Foust Eli (Fannie), farmer, h Raleigh cor Yanceyville rd
*Foust Josie, dom, h Raleigh and Yanceyville rds
Frazier Harriette, wid Jno, emp Granite Mills, h 25 same
Freeland V S (Pearl), farmer, h w s River nr Ry tracks
Freshwater Sallie Mrs, boarding Raleigh rd, h same
Freshwater Wm M (Sallie), carp, h n s Raleigh rd
Fulcher Jesse (Susan), emp Plaid Mills (Burlington), h w s River n s Ry tracks
Fulcher Zachariah (Fannie), emp Granite Mills, h w s River n s Ry tracks

G
Garner Ireland (Viola), emp Sugar Hill Mills, h nr same
EFIRD’S Department STORE
FASTEST RETAILING SYSTEM IN THE WORLD
PHONE 386

Garrett Vergie Miss, tchr City Schls, bds e from town on
Central Highway
Garrison Minnie Miss, tchr City Schls, bds e from business
section, Central Hwy
Gibson Frances Mrs, emp Cora Mills, h nr business section
Gill Hubert (Lena), emp Sugar Hill Mills, h nr same
Gillespie Clarence, student, h nr Granite Mills
Gillespie Hugh (Nannie), mchst Granite Mills, h s s Central
Hghwy e from town
Gillespie Jackson (Minnie), emp Granite Mills, h nr same
Gillespie Mariah, wid Jos, emp Granite Mills, h w s River
nr Ry tracks
Gillespie Wm, clk W H Anderson, h nr Granite Mills
Graham Arthur (Ethel), emp Trollingwood Mills, h nr same
Granite Mills (Holt Granite Puritan Mill Co), n from Sou
Ry station nr River

H
Haithcock Annie Miss, emp Cora Mills, h w s River n s Ry
tracks
Haithcock Jno W (Minnie), emp Cora Mills, h w s River n
s Ry tracks
Haithcock Jno W Jr, emp Cora Mills, h w s River n s Ry
tracks
Haithcock Philip W (Linnie), emp Granite Mills, h Sugar
Hill
Haithcock Thos, emp Cora Mills, h w s River n s Ry tracks
Haithcock Versie V, emp Sugar Hill Mills, h nr same
Hall Early H (Maude), emp Granite Mills, h w s River n s
Ry tracks
Hall Ella, wid J J, mill wkr, h 24 Granite Mills
Harvey Robt (Ida), emp Trollingwood Mills, h nr same
Haw River Baptist Church, n s Raleigh rd e from business
sec, Rev Cantrell pastor
Haw River Christian Church, nr business sec, Rev P H
Fleming pastor
Haw River City Schools, e from business sec, Eugene Ches-
son supt, C C Sorrell prin
Haw River Grocery Co, nr Ry station, L A Barham propr
Haw River M P Church, w s River, Rev Thos C Williams
pastor
Hayes Wm A (Daisy), emp Granite Mills, h w s River n s
Ry tracks
Hill Ernest (Mamie), brkmn Sou Ry, h w s River n s Ry
tracks

GRAHAM DRUG CO.
Headquarters for Everything in Drugs and Drug Sundries, Kodaks, Supplies and Finishing
GRAHAM, N. C.
PHONE 99
Burlington Marble Co.

H. ED. McPHERSON, Propr.
Monuments and Tombstones of Distinction.

507 MAIN ST.  PHONE 718-W

Holt Granite Puritan Mills Co, proprs Granite Mills, Cora Mills and Sugar Hill Mills, F L Williamson pres-treas and mngr, L B Williamson sec
Holt Jos D, propr Filling Station, h w s River n s Ry tracks
Holt Spencer D (Ida), h w s River n s Ry tracks
Howard Earl (Eva), emp State Hghwy Commn, h Sugar Hill
Hucks Mattie, wid W T, emp Granite Mills, h Johnstown
Hughes C Ralph (Christine), emp Sugar Hill Mills, h nr same
Hughes Grace Miss, emp Sugar Hill Mills, h nr same
Hughes Isaac M (Lillie), propr Willow Filling Station, h nr Trollingwood Mills
Hughes J Benj (Minnie), weaver Sugar Hill Mill, h w s River nr Ry tracks
Hughes Jennings (Myrtle), overseer Cora Mills, h nr same
Hughes Jerry, emp Granite Mills, h w s River n s Ry tracks
Hughes Paul (Mozelle), emp Sugar Hill Mills, h nr same
Hughes Robt (Annie), overseer Sugar Hill Mills, h nr same
Hughes Ruth Miss, emp Sugar Hill Mills, h nr same
Hughes Sandy (Angelene), farmer, h w s River s s Ry tracks
Hughes Saml (Alice), overseer Granite Mills, h n r Trollingwood Mills
*Hunter Georgiana, cook W P Farrell, h w s River, n s Ry tracks
*Hunter Nancy, cook, h n s Raleigh rd

I
Inglebright Ollie (Cora), emp Granite Mills, h 17 same
Isley Alson, emp Granite Mills, h n from Raleigh rd
Isley Chas (Mattie), weaver Granite Mills, h 4 Trollingwood Mills
Isley E Gaston (Sallie), emp Granite Mills, h Sugar Hill

J
James D Saml (Anna), emp Trollingwood Mills, h nr same
James Duke, farmer, h Mineral Springs rd
James Gad (Anna), farmer, h Mineral Springs rd
James Lester, emp Granite Mills, h Mineral Springs rd
James Lettie Miss, emp Granite Mills, h 28 same
James Mary Miss, student, h 28 Granite Mills
James Waler N (Caroline), loom fxr Granite Mills, h 28 same
Jarrett David (Cora), h 26 Granite Mills

KING MOTOR CO., Inc.
Chevrolet Automobiles and Trucks—Sales and Service

DAVIS COR. CHURCH  PHONE 971  BURLINGTON, N. C.
SAWYER'S GARAGE
MECHANICAL, BATTERY AND ELECTRICAL WORK
Andrews St.

Phone 477

Jarrett Jesse (Bernice), emp Trollingwood Mills, h nr same
Jarrett Oscar (Belle), emp Granite Mills, h n from Raleigh
rd
Johnson Geo, emp State Highway Commn, bds nr Ry Station
Johnson Lonnie (Lizzie), watchman Granite Mills, h Johns-
town
Jones Arthur (Bertha), emp Granite Mills, h 19 same
Jones Carey Miss, student, h nr Sugar Hill
Jones Edwd (Mary), emp Sugar Hill Mills, h nr same
Jones Ellen, wid Aquilla, h 28 Granite Mills
Jones Gladys Miss, emp Sugar Hill Mills, h nr same
Jones Henry (Joanna), emp Cora Mills, h nr Sugar Hill
Jones J Homer (Nellie), propr Purity Drug Co, h w s Haw
River n Ry tracks
Jones Nellie Miss, emp Sugar Hill Mills, h nr same
Jones Robt L (Mamie), overseer Sugar Hill Mills, h nr
same
Jones Rosa Miss, emp Sugar Hill Mills, h nr same
Jones Thos L (Sallie), lab, h Sugar Hill
Jones Wm, doffer Sugar Hill Mills, h nr same

K

Keck Jas V, propr Keck's Lunch Room, h e from Ry station
Keck's Lunch Room, e from Ry sta, J V Keck propr
Keck Walter A (Addie), emp Granite Mills, h Johnstown
Kimrey Jno (Rachel), mill wkr, h w s River s s Ry tracks
Kimrey Geo (Callie), mill hd, h 26 Granite Mills

L

Lamb Allen, emp Sugar Hill Mills, h nr same
Lamb Robt, student, h nr Sugar Hill Mills
Lamb Shube F, weaver Sugar Hill Mills, h nr same
Land Dorothy Miss, tchr City Schl, bds e from business
sec nr Central Hwy
Lasley Ralph K (Jennie), sec-treas Rside Hosiery Mills, h
Burlington N C
Lassiter Annie Miss, emp Granite Mills, h w s River n s
Ry tracks
Lassiter D Pinkney (Lillie), emp Granite Mills, h w s River
n s Ry tracks
Lassiter D Talmage (Lillie), emp Granite Mills, h w s River
s Ry tracks
Lassiter Jas (Sarah), emp Granite Mills, h w s River n s Ry
tracks

SMITH'S SHOE SHOP

L. E. SMITH, Propr.
HIGH CLASS ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIRING—RESULTS, NOT EXCUSES
ANDREW ST., OPP. NEW PIEDMONT HOTEL

FURNITURE, FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS
Everything to make the house a home.
See M. B. SMITH
For Furniture, Edison and Columbia Talking Machines and Records.
PHONE 239

BURLINGTON, N. C.
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Lassiter Junius (Mary), emp Granite Mills, h w s River n s Ry tracks
Lockman Stella Mrs, emp Granite Mills, h Johnstown
Long Jno A (Margaret G), pres Riverside Hosiery Mills, cashr Bank of Haw River, h w s River s from Ry tracks

Mc
McBride Jas (Belle), emp Sugar Hill Mills, h nr same
*McCallam Lizzie, cook Mrs J M McClure, h nr Holt Granite Mills
McClure Danl, student, h w s River n s Ry tracks
McClure Dewey, painter, h nr Granite Mills
McClure J Madison (Myrtle), loom fxr Granite Mills, h w s River n s Ry tracks
McClure Jas, emp Granite Mills, h nr same
McClure Jno (Lina), emp Granite Mills, h nr same
McClure Lizzie, wid J M, boarding nr Granite Mills, h same
McClure Stockard, emp Granite Mills, h w s River n s Ry tracks
McCracken Esther Miss, student, h w s River n s Ry tracks
McCracken Everett (Mamie), emp Granite Mills, h w s River n s Ry tracks
McCracken Geal Mrs, emp Granite Mills, h w s River n s Ry tracks
McCullom D Walter, beamer Sugar Hill Mill, bds n s Raleigh rd
McFoy Rosa, wid Frank, emp Childrey Hosiery Mills, h nr business sec
McLarty Eugene, propr McLarty Drug Co, h n e from Ry station
McLarty Drug Co, n e of Ry sta, Eugene McLarty propr

M
Mann Rachel, wid Jesse, h nr Trollingwood Mills
Manuel Thos, emp Cora Mill, h Sugar Hill
Manuel Walter A (Katherine), mill wkr, h Sugar Hill
Martin Henry (Lillian), emp Sugar Hill Mills, h w s River n s Ry tracks
Martindale Garland (Lillian), emp Granite Mills, h 4 same
Martindale Jno J (Mary), gro Granite Mills, h 4 same
Martindale Leta Miss, dom, h 4 Granite Mills
Martindale Mamie Miss, emp Granite Mills, h 4 same
Martindale Rudolph, emp Granite Mills, h 4 same
Martindale Tate, weaver Granite Mills, h 4 same

Moore's Music House, Inc.
HIGH GRADE PIANOS, ORGANS AND PHONOGRAPHS
Music Rolls, Phonograph Records, Needles, Oils, Attachments
SINGER AND OTHER MAKES OF SEWING MACHINES
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation/Status</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Matthews Wm M</td>
<td>(Lizzie), emp, 21 Granite Mills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Chas (Mary)</td>
<td>emp, Sugar Hill Mills, h nr same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Carrie L</td>
<td>(Mabel), gro, Trollingwood Mills, h nr same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Dace</td>
<td>emp, Rside, Hosiery Mills, h n from business sec</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Emma Mrs</td>
<td>mill wkr, h nr Sugar Hill Mills, h nr same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May J Carlee (Cloy)</td>
<td>weaver, Sugar Hill Mills, h nr same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Jas (Jane)</td>
<td>overseer, Sugar Hill Mills, h nr same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Jesse</td>
<td>emp, Sugar Hill Mills, h nr same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Jno, farmer</td>
<td>h nr Sugar Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Mack (Emma)</td>
<td>truck driver, h nr Sugar Hill Mills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Nannie</td>
<td>wid E F, h n from business sec</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Wm E (Lizzie)</td>
<td>emp, Sugar Hill Mills, h nr same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methodist Episcopal Church</td>
<td>w s River n s Ry tracks, Rev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methodist Protestant Church</td>
<td>w s River, Rev T S Williams pastor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills Adele Miss</td>
<td>student, h nr Trollingwood Mills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills Benj S (Frances)</td>
<td>overseer, Trollingwood Mills, h nr same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills Mabel Miss</td>
<td>emp, Trollingwood Mills, h nr same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills Roscoe</td>
<td>emp, Trollingwood Mills, h nr same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modlin Wm (Rosa)</td>
<td>weaver, Sugar Hill Mills, h nr same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monarch Lucy</td>
<td>wid, Jas, h 6 Granite Mills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery J H Mrs</td>
<td>bkpr, Holt Granite Mills Co, h Burlington N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery Worth</td>
<td>emp, Childrey Hosiery Mills, h w s River</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Allene Miss</td>
<td>emp, Sugar Hill Mills, h Johnstown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Chas (Laura)</td>
<td>emp, Granite Mills, h 21 same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Delvina Miss</td>
<td>emp, Trollingwood Mills, h nr same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Frances (Sana)</td>
<td>emp, Trollingwood Mills, h nr same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Rufus (Essie)</td>
<td>carder, Cora Mills, h Johnstown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Walter (Lula)</td>
<td>h nr, Trollingwood Mills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mora Alfonso</td>
<td>emp, Cora Mills, bds n s Raleigh rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Blanche Mrs</td>
<td>emp, Cora Mills, h ns Raleigh rd n e City Schl Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray Horace (Ola)</td>
<td>lab, h 4 Trollingwood Mills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray Nancy J</td>
<td>wid, Isaac, h nr Granite Mills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray Thos (Melia)</td>
<td>lab, h Yanceyville rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myrick Wm M</td>
<td>genl mdse, e from Ry sta, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neese Arthur (Bessie)</td>
<td>propr, Beatrice Theatre, h Mineral Springs rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TROY MACHINE WORKS**

H. M. SCOTT, Owner

General Machine Work: Welding of all Kinds; Carbide For Sale For House Lighting.

GREENSBORO RD.

---

**G. A. KERNODLE MOTOR COMPANY**

STUDEBAKER SALES AND SERVICE

TELEPHONE 911

SOUTH SPRING STREET, NEAR POST OFFICE

BURLINGTON, N. C.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Neese Arthur</td>
<td>Trav salesman</td>
<td>Granite Mills</td>
<td>Central Highway e from town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neese Artie</td>
<td>Employee</td>
<td>Granite Mills</td>
<td>Mineral Springs rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neese Colon</td>
<td>Employee</td>
<td>Granite Mills</td>
<td>Mineral Springs rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neese Dula</td>
<td>Employee</td>
<td>Granite Mills</td>
<td>Mineral Springs rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neese Gladys</td>
<td>Employee</td>
<td>Granite Mills</td>
<td>Mineral Springs rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neese Herman</td>
<td>Employee</td>
<td>Granite Mills</td>
<td>Mineral Springs rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neese Jas</td>
<td>Employee</td>
<td>Granite Mills</td>
<td>Mineral Springs rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Hart</td>
<td>Employee</td>
<td>Cora Mills</td>
<td>Sugar Hill Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newland Axie</td>
<td>Employee</td>
<td>Sugar Hill Mills</td>
<td>River n s Ry tracks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newland Dallas</td>
<td>Employee</td>
<td>Sugar Hill Mills</td>
<td>River n s Ry tracks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newland Gladys</td>
<td>Employee</td>
<td>Granite Mills</td>
<td>River n s Ry tracks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newland Jno</td>
<td>Employee</td>
<td>State Highway Commn</td>
<td>River n s Ry tracks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newland Jos</td>
<td>Employee</td>
<td>Sugar Hill Mill</td>
<td>River n s Ry tracks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newland Lola</td>
<td>Employee</td>
<td>Granite Mills</td>
<td>River n s Ry tracks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newland Thos</td>
<td>Employee</td>
<td>Sugar Hill Mills</td>
<td>River n s Ry tracks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newland Walter</td>
<td>Employee</td>
<td>Sugar Hill Mills</td>
<td>River n s Ry tracks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owens Jerome</td>
<td>Employee</td>
<td>Granite Mills</td>
<td>Johnstown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parrish Albert</td>
<td>Employee</td>
<td>Sugar Hill Mills</td>
<td>Central Hwy e of town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parrish Bernice</td>
<td>Employee</td>
<td>Granite Mills</td>
<td>Sugar Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parrish Dulcie</td>
<td>Employee</td>
<td>Childrey Hosiery Mills</td>
<td>Central Hwy e of town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parrish Lou</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>Central Hwy e of town</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parrott Wm B</td>
<td>Employee</td>
<td>Cora Mills</td>
<td>River n s Ry tracks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne Danl</td>
<td>Weaver</td>
<td>Raleigh rd nr City Schl bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne Flora</td>
<td>Employee</td>
<td>Rside Hosiery Mills</td>
<td>Raleigh rd nr City Schl bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne Mattie</td>
<td>Employee</td>
<td>Rside Hosiery Mills</td>
<td>Raleigh rd nr City Schl bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne Wm K</td>
<td>Employee</td>
<td>Raleigh rd nr City Schl Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peace Ola</td>
<td>Employee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. B. Thomas</td>
<td>Plumber and Steam Fitter</td>
<td>Sheet Metal Worker, Roofing, Guttering, Cornices, Skylights, Etc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLUMBING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEAM FITTING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SELLARS NR. HOLT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BURLINGTON FUEL & ICE CO., Inc.

Don't Worry We Will Relieve You of Your ICE and COAL Troubles.

BURLINGTON, N. C.

PHONE 808
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Pearson Geo (Ila), weaver Granite Mills, h n s Raleigh rd nr City Schl Bldg
Pearson Jesse, emp Granite Mills, h Johnstown
Pearson Martha P Miss, emp Rside Hosiery Mills, h n s Raleigh rd nr City Schl Bldg
Pearson Wm (Annie), h Johnstown
Pegram Jas, emp Granite Mills, h 34 same
Pegram Vetas Miss, mill wkr, h 34 Granite Mills
Perry E Lawson (Maude), loom fxr Granite Mills, h w s River n s Ry tracks
Perry Eliza, wid J H, h nr Granite Mills
Perry Jno (Phoebe), emp State Hwy Commn, h nr Granite Mills
Phillips Albert (Belle), h 30 Granite Mills
Phillips Albert (Cora), emp Granite Mills, h w s River n s Ry tracks
Phillips Dollie Miss, emp Trollingwood Mills, h s s Ry tracks opp sta
Phillips Flossie Miss, emp Granite Mills, h 30 same
Phillips J Calvin (Lucy), emp Granite Mills, h s s Ry tracks opp sta
Phillips Jos (Cora), loom fxr Granite Mills, h s s Ry tracks opp sta
Phillips Jno, emp Granite Mills, h 30 same
Phillips Lula Miss, emp Granite Mills, h 30 same
Phillips Rufus, emp Trollingwood Mills, h s s Ry tracks opp sta
Phillips Wm, mill wkr, h 30 Granite Mills
Phillips Wm W (Frances), overseer Trollingwood Mills, h nr same
Poe Lessie Miss, student, h nr Trollingwood Mills
Poe Mittie Miss, emp Trollingwood Mills, h nr same
Poe Wm (Allie), emp Trollingwood Mills, h nr same
Pool Artelia Miss, emp Rside Hosiery Mills, h s s Central Hwy e of town
Poole Bengo (Celia), h Johnstown
Pope Eula Mrs, h nr Sugar Hill Mills
Porter Sidney (Marvin), emp Granite Mills, h Johnstown
Porterfield Ethel Miss, emp Rside Hosiery Mills, h n s Raleigh rd
Porterfield Evelyn Miss, emp Rside Hosiery Mills, h n s Raleigh rd
Porterfield Robt (Mary), weaver Sugar Hill Mills, h nr business sec
Post Office, nr Sou Ry station, Miss Nancy E Bullard postmaster
Purcell Albert Q, ship clk Holt Granite Puritan Mills, h nr Baptist Ch
Purcell Benj, clk Purity Drug Store, h nr Baptist ch
Purcell Clara Miss, tchr Haw River Schls, h nr Baptist ch
Purcell Jas T (Dora), h w s River n s Ry tracks
Purity Drug Co, n e from station, J H Jones propr

R

Ray Albert (Coy), h n s Railway tracks e from sta
Ray Chas, emp Granite Mills, bds nr station
Ray Crawford (Nannie), foreman Sou Ry, h nr City Schl Bldg
Ray Della, wid Hooker, weaver Granite Mills, h nr Yanceyville rd
Ray Floyd, lab State Highway Commn, h w s Sou Ry tracks nr Cora Mills
Ray Haywood, student, h nr City Schl Bldg
Ray Jno (Nora), emp Sugar Hill Mills, h w s River n s Ry tracks
Rice Willie T Mrs, h w s River n s Ry tracks
Riddle Adelaide Miss, emp Granite Mills, h w s River n s Ry tracks
Riddle David C (Annie), emp Granite Mills, h w s River n s Ry tracks
Riddle Saml, emp Granite Mills, h w s River n s Ry tracks
Rigdom Alice Miss, tchr, bds e from town on Central Hghwy
Riley Castine, wid S A, emp Granite Mills, h w s River n s Ry tracks
Riley Eck (Ethel), emp Granite Mills, h 25 same
Riley Enoch (Elma), emp Granite Mills, h nr same
Riley Eugene (Lorene), emp Granite Mills, h w s River n s Ry tracks
Riley Jas M (Alma), emp Holt Granite Mills, h 15 same
Riley Novella M Miss, spinner Granite Mills, h w s River n s Ry tracks
Riley Raymond, meat ctr C F Tew, h w s River n s Ry tracks
Rippy Bessie Miss, emp Rside Hosiery Mills, h Yanceyville rd
Rippy M Rudolph (Josie), farmer, h Yanceyville rd
Rippy Myrtle Miss, emp Rside Hosiery Mills, h Yanceyville rd
Burlington's Leading Department Store
Near P. O.

Riverside Club, n e from Ry sta, G C Smith mng'r
Riverside Hosiery Mills (Inc), nr Cora Cotton Mills, J A
Long pres, R K Lasley sec-treas
Roach Hubert (Maggie), auto mech, h nr Trollingwood Mills
Roberson G Benton (Roxie), h nr Sugar Hill Mills
Roney Amos K (Nancy), farmer, h Yanceyville rd
Roney Geo (Callie), farmer, h Yanceyville rd
Russell Belle Miss, tchr, h s s Central Hghwy e from town
Russell Gertrude Miss, emp Rside Hosiery Mills, h nr City
Schl Bldg n s Raleigh rd
Russell Monroe A, emp Cora Mills, h nr City Schl Bldg
Russell Robt (Josie), emp Sugar Hill Mills, h w s River n s
Ry tracks

S
St Clair Grace Miss, emp Granite Mills, bds nr station
*Sartin Cornelia, cook W C Thomas, h nr Trollingwood Mills
Sartin Myrtle Miss, h nr Sugar Hill Mills
Saunders Eugene (Mamie), emp Granite Mills, h nr station
Saunders Mamie Mrs, boarding nr Ry sta, h same
Scott Dollie Mrs, dom, h nr business sec
Scott Emma, wid Robt, h 18 Granite Mills
Scott Mamie Miss, emp Granite Mills, h 18 same
Scott Mary, wid Robt, h nr Granite Mills
Scott Wade, emp Granite Mills, h 18 same
Sharpe Jno (Mattie), emp Granite Mills, h n from Raleigh
rd
Shepherd Ida Mrs, emp Childrey Hosiery Mills, h Johnstown
Shepherd Roy (Ida), emp Granite Mills, h Johnstown
Simmons Jasper, emp Granite Mills, h 31 same
Simmons J W (Jessie), genl mdse nr Baptist church, h n s
Central Hghwy
Simpson Ada Miss, tchr, h s s Central Hghwy
Simpson Henry (Martha), emp Holt Granite Mills, h 13
same
Simpson Katherine, wid H H, h s s Central Hghwy e from
town
Small Jas A (Mattie), lab, h w s River n s Ry tracks
Smith Arthur, h 14 Granite Mills
Smith Chas, h 31 Granite Mills
Smith Edwd M (Bessie), emp Granite Mills, h w s River n
s Ry tracks
Smith Emma, wid S C, h 14 Granite Mills
Smith G Cleveland, propr Riverside Club, res Graham N C

Graham Drug Co. : Headquarters for Everything in Drugs and Drug Sundries, Kodaks, Supplies and Finishing
GRAHAM, N. C.
Phone 99

The Buyers Guide, Is Your Advertisement There?
BURLINGTON MARBLE COMPANY
H. ED. McPHERSON, Propr.
MONUMENTS AND TOMBSTONES OF DISTINCTION.
507 MAIN ST. PHONE 713-W
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Smith Haywood, emp Granite Mills, h 14 same
Smith Herndon (Janie), emp Cora Mills, h Johnstown
Smith Janie Mrs, emp Childrey Hosiery Mills, h Johnstown
Smith Jno (Bettie), lab, h 19 Granite Mills
Smith Pearl Miss, propr Bazarre Millinery, h w s River n
  Ry tracks
Snotherly Jno (Edna), emp Sugar Hill Mills, h w s River n
  s Ry tracks
Snotherly Jno G (Grace), emp Cora Mills, h Johnstown
Sorrell Clyde C, prin City Schools
Southeastern Express Co, Sou Ry Sta, S A Vest agt
Southern Railway Station, S A Vest agt
Spoon J Gurney (Pearl), emp Cora Mills, h Johnstown
Stafford Saml S (Bessie), mech Granite Mills, h w s River
  s Ry tracks
Stevens Adelle Miss, weaver Cora Mills, h nr Granite Mills
Stevens Avery, wid J D, emp Trollingwood Mills, h nr same
Stevens Wm T (Etta), watchman Cora Mills, h nr Granite
  Mills
Stewart Chas, emp Cora Mills, h n s Raleigh rd nr City Schl
  Bldg
Stewart Emma, wid M L, h nr Trollingwood Mills
Stewart Jas (Ronda), emp Granite Mills, h Raleigh rd
  nr City Schl Bldg
Stout Audrey Miss, emp Rside Hosiery Mills, h n from Rail-
  eigh rd
Stout Blanche Miss, spinner Granite Mills, h w s River n s
  Ry tracks
Stout Cicero (Emma), emp Sugar Hill Mills, h n from Raleigh
  rd
Stout Jno M (Cornie), emp Sugar Hill Mills, h w s River
  n s Ry tracks
Stout Jno W (Bonnie), emp Cora Mills, h w s River n s
  Ry tracks
Stout Oliver E, auto mech, h w s River n s Ry tracks
Stout Ruth Miss, emp Sugar Hill Mills, h n from Raleigh rd
Stuts Jno C (Emma), emp Cora Mills, h Johnstown
Sugar Hill Mills, s s Sou Ry tracks e from station, Holt
  Granite Puritan Mill Co propr
Suitt Chas (Lillie), emp Sugar Hill Mills, h w s River n s
  Ry tracks
Sykes Benj, emp Sugar Hill Mills, h nr same
Sykes Carrie Miss, emp Sugar Hill Mills, h nr same
Sykes Fannie Miss, emp Trollingwood Mills, h nr same

KING MACHINE CO.
Corner Davis and Church Phone 971 Burlington, N. C.
CYLINDER GRINDING, MACHINE WORK, WELDING, JOBBING IN MOTOR PARTS
SAWYER'S GARAGE
MECHANICAL, BATTERY AND ELECTRICAL WORK

Andrews St.

Phone 477
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Sykes Fannie Miss, dom, h nr Sugar Hill Mills
Sykes Jas M (Dosky), emp Trollingwood Mills, h nr same
Sykes Jasper (Stella), meat ctr C F Tew, h nr Sugar Hill Mills
Sykes Jno, emp Sugar Hill Mills, h nr same
Sykes Nannie Miss, emp Sugar Hill Mills, h nr same

T

Teeter Agnes Miss, weaver Granite Mills, h n s Raleigh rd
Teeter Frances Miss, weaver Sugar Hill Mills, h n s Raleigh rd
Teeter Jas, weaver Sugar Hill Mill, h n s Raleigh rd
Teeter Jas L (Ida), loom fxr Cora Mills, h n s Raleigh rd
Terrell Banks, emp R'side Hosiery Mills, h nr Trollingwood Mills
Terrell Berry, farmer, h nr Trollingwood Mill
Terrell Clifton, student, h nr Granite Mills
Terrell Curl (Minnie), emp Sugar Hill Mills, h nr same
Terrell Ernest (Bennie), emp Granite Mills, h nr same
Terrell Gurney, emp R'side Hosiery Mills, h nr Trollingwood Mills
Terrell Jos A (Mary M), weaver Granite Mills, h w s River, n s Ry tracks
Terrell Levi (Myrtle), emp Trollingwood Mill, h 7 same
Terrell Rosa Miss, h nr Trollingwood Mills
Terrell Wm A (Viola), emp R'side Hosiery Mills, bds n s Raleigh rd
Terrell Wm C (Flora), weaver Sugar Hill Mills, h nr same
Tew Cameron F (Lela), meat mkt nr Sou Ry Sta, h s s Raleigh av nr City Schl
Tew Christy (Patsy), emp Trollingwood Mills, h nr same
Thomas Adolphus M (Fannie), emp Trollingwood Mills, h Yanceyville rd
Thomas Chas, mill wkr, h Mineral Springs rd
Thomas Henry, farmer, h Mineral Springs rd
Thomas Jno A (Minnie), barber, h Raleigh cor Mineral Springs rd
Thomas Jos, mill wkr, h Yanceyville rd
Thomas Jos J, h Mineral Springs rd
Thomas Lula Miss, emp Riverside Hosiery Mills, h Mineral Springs rd
Thomas Maggie Miss, emp R'side Hosiery Mills, h Mineral Springs rd

MaDelle Beauty & Gift Shop
HAIRDRESSING, SHAMPOOING, MANICURING, MASSAGING, HAIR GOODS AND TOILET ARTICLES.
Burlington, N. C.
Over U-Save-It Store
Phone 951
Agent for Edison and Columbia Talking Machines, and Globe-Wernicke Bookcases.

M. B. SMITH :: Burlington, N. C.

An Advertisement in the City Directory

Thomas Wm C (Daisy), emp Granite Mills, h nr Trollingwood Mills
Thompson Albert L (Amelia), gro, nr City Schl Bldg, h same
Thompson Edgar L (Daisy), mill wkr, h w s River n s Ry tracks
Thompson Gelia Miss, emp Childrey Hosiery Mill, h w s River, s s Ry tracks
Thompson Henry (Dora), farmer, h w s River, s s Ry tracks
Thompson Julius, student, h w s River, n s Ry tracks
Thompson Junius, emp Caro Mills, h nr Granite Mills
Thompson Mary Miss, emp Childrey Hosiery Mills, h Trollingwood Mills
Thompson Rufus A (Ella), h w s River, s Ry tracks
Thompson Wm W (Fannie), mngr Boone's Grist Mill, h nr Trollingwood Mills
Tickle Frank (Bettie), ck C F Tew, h n from business sec
Tillman Cola B (Minnie), gro w s River, n s Ry tracks, h Burlington
Travora Mnfg Co (Graham), proprs Travora Mills and Trollingwood Mills, J H White pres, W E White sec-treas, S S Holt supt
*Trollingwood Chas (Annie), farmer, h nr Trollingwood Mills
*Trollinger Chas Jr, lab, h nr Trollingwood Mills
Trollinger Jacob M (Belle), farmer, h w s River, n s Ry tracks
*Trollinger Lettie, cook Jno Bivens, h nr Granite Mills
*Trollinger Mary, cook Chas May, h nr Sugar Hill Mills
*Trollinger Mexie, laund, h nr Trollingwood Mills
Trollingwood Mills, cotton mnfrs, ¾ mile s from Sou Ry Sta on Raleigh rd, Travora Mnfg Co proprs
Turner Jas A (Minnie), emp Sugar Hill Mills, h nr same

U
Urssery Bessie, wid H M, emp Sugar Hill Mills, h nr same

V
Vest Saml A (Minnie), agt Sou Ry Sta, pres Haw River Bank and coal dlr, h n s Raleigh rd
Vest Saml T Jr, student, h n s Raleigh rd

MOORE'S MUSIC HOUSE, INC.
HIGH GRADE PIANOS, ORGANS AND PHONOGRAPH RECORDS
Music Rolls, Phonograph Records, Needles, Oils, Attachments
SINGER AND OTHER MAKES OF SEWING MACHINES
Wagner Edwd, carp, bds nr Granite Mills
Wallace A Vernon, weaver Granite Mills, h w s River, n s Ry tracks
Wallace Chas C (Maggie), emp Granite Mills, h w s River, n s Ry tracks
Wallace Lawrence C, weaver Granite Mills, h w s River, n s Ry tracks
Ward Wm G (Mary), emp Caro Mills, h Johnstown
Ware Sarah Miss, tchr City Schls, bds e from town on Central hghwy
Way Shelley M (Effie), meat ctr, h Sugar Hill
Webster Clarence, mill wkr, h 22 Granite Mills
Webster Taylor (Nettie), emp Sugar Hill Mills, h nr same
Webster Thos, carp Sugar Hill Mills, h nr same
Webster Wm F (Essie), mill wkr, h 22 Granite Mills
Webster Zachariah (Savannah), foreman Trollingwood Mills, h nr same
Welch Early, emp Sugar Hill Mills, h nr same
Welch Wm H, h Sugar Hill
Western Union Telegraph Co, Sou Ry Sta, S A Vest agt
Wilkins Ida Miss, tchr City Schls, h e from town on Central hghwy
Wilkins Java C, phys n s Raleigh rd, h same
Williams Laura, wid Philip, emp Sugar Hill Mills, h nr same
Williams Nellie Miss, weaver Sugar Hill Mills, h nr same
Williamson Bettie Miss, emp Sugar Hill Mills, h nr same
Williamson Finley B (Ida), pres Holt Granite Puritan Mills Co, h Burlington
Williamson Finley L Jr, asst mngr Holt Granite Puritan Mills Co, h Burlington
Williamson Lynn B (Eleanor), sec Holt Granite Puritan Mills Co, h Graham
Williamson Mattie, wid W P Jr, h nr Cora Mills
Willow Filling Station, Raleigh cor Yanceyville rd, I N Hughes propr
Wilson Alex B, emp R'side Hosiery Mills, h n s Raleigh rd
Wilson Earl G (Vata), supt R'side Hosiery Mills, h n s Raleigh rd
Wilson Fonso P (Edna), pressing club, n e from Ry Sta, h Burlington
Womble Agnes Miss, emp Sugar Mill Mills, h nr same
UNITED STORE CO., Inc.

Heavy and Fancy Groceries, Fresh Meats, Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Auto Tires & Tubes

101 LOGAN ST. PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT. PHONE 272

Womble Henry (Sarah), emp Sugar Hill Mills, h nr same
Womble Lonnie, emp Cora Mills, h nr Sugar Hill Mills
Womble Nellie Miss, h nr Sugar Hill Mills
Wood Curtis, lab, h 27 Granite Mills
Wood Deive (Pearl), mill wkr, h 27 Granite Mills
Wood Monroe (Junia), emp Granite Mills, h w s River, n s Ry tracks
Wood Wm ,emp Granite Mills, h 27 same
Woods Cecil, student, h nr Granite Mills
Woods Jas H (Sallie), truck farmer, h w s River, n s Ry tracks
Woods Maggie Mrs, emp Granite Mills, h nr same
Woods Nellie Miss, student, h w s River, n s Ry tracks
Woods Theresa Miss, h nr Granite Mills

The Miller Press
PRINTERS

The Commercial Printing of this Office is in a Class by itself. No Order too Large or too Small

Phone 2186

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

MANUFACTURERS OF

The Velvet Kind

Cream of Ice Creams

ANDREW ST.

PHONE 46
**BURLINGTON FUEL & ICE CO., Inc.**

Don't Worry We Will Relieve You of Your ICE and COAL Troubles.

BURLINGTON, N. C.

**PHONE 808**

---

**Classified Business Directory**

OF

**BURLINGTON, NORTH CAROLINA**

---

**NOTE**—Patronize those whose names are in large type, for they are the progressive ones and generally leaders in their line.

Index appears in front of special business headings only, for which an extra charge is made.

Purpose of (*) star in front of name is to denote colored person or firm, but we assume no responsibility for its wrong use, errors often creep in.

---

**ADMINISTRATORS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Administrators</th>
<th>349</th>
<th>AUTOMOBILES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CATES W L, Davis cor Worth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armature Winding</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUFFMAN GLAEN A, w Front opp City Hall (see p 8)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Army and Navy Supplies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luber Co (The), 110 w Davis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attorneys-at-Law</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradshaw L B, s Court sq Graham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARR LEO, Brown Bldg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARROLL &amp; CARROLL, 1-2 First Natl Bank Bldg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COULTER &amp; COOPER, 7-8 First Natl Bank Bldg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dameron &amp; Rhodes, 17-18 First Natl Bank Bldg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fonville D R, 306 s Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson &amp; Kernodle, s Court sq Graham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOFFMAN JNO R, 29 First Natl Bank Bldg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KING ALBERT H, 14-15 First Natl Bank Bldg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long J D, s Court sq Graham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long &amp; Allen, Scott Bldg, Graham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Jno S, 14-15 First Natl Bank Bldg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward W I, w Court sq Graham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Automobiles**

* (Accessories and Supplies)

AUTO TIRE EXCHANGE, Davis cor Worth (see p 8)

Bradshaw & Thompson, Worth nr w Front

BROWN W W MOTOR CO Worth nr Morehead

Cobb L Motor Co (Inc), w Davis cor Church

HUGHES GARAGE, w Harden st Graham (see side lines)

Moon Motor Co, w Court sq, Graham

Riley & Huffman Motor Co, s Main cor Morehead

Sellars Chas V, 305 s Main

* (Dealers and Repairers)

BROWN W W MOTOR CO Worth nr Morehead (see top lines)

Burlington Auto Co, Andrews cor Church

Cobb L Motor Co (Inc), w Davis cor Church

HUGHES GARAGE, w Harden st, Graham (see side lines)

KERNODLE G A MOTOR CO, s Spring nr P O (see bottom lines)

KING MOTOR CO (Inc), Davis cor Church (see bottom lines)

Riley & Huffman Motor Co, s Main nr Morehead

For Insurance See—

**BURLINGTON INSURANCE AGENCY**

INCORPORATED

Phone 956

304½ S. Main
### AUTOMOBILES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(Electrical Repairers)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HUFFMAN GLENN A, w Front opp City Hall, (see p 8)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(Electrical Supplies and Accessories)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HUFFMAN GLENN A, w Front opp City Hall (see p 8)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(Filling Stations)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BROWN W W MOTOR CO Worth nr Morehead (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Central Service Station, w Harden Graham</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cobb L Motor Co (Inc), w Davis cor Church</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FRONT STREET SERVICE STATION, w Front cor Church (see p 8)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KERNODLE G A MOTOR CO, s Spring nr P O (see bottom lines)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Loy J L, Midway Graham</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| SAWYER'S GARAGE, Andrew nr Church (see top lines) |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(Garages)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FRONT STREET SERVICE STATION, w Front cor Church (see p 8)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KERNODLE G A MOTOR CO, s Spring nr P O (see bottom lines)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KING MACHINE CO, Davis cor Church (see bottom lines)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SAWYER'S GARAGE, Andrew nr Church (see top lines)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(Laundries)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FRONT STREET SERVICE STATION, w Front cor Church (see p 8)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KING MACHINE CO, Davis cor Church (see bottom lines)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| BLACKLEY R L, Main nr 4th (see back cover) |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(Painters)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| BLACKLEY R L, Main nr 4th (see back cover) |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(Repairers)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FRONT STREET SERVICE STATIONS, w Front cor Church (see p 8)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KING MACHINE CO, Davis cor Church (see bottom lines)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| BLACKLEY R L, Main nr 4th (see back cover) |

### BANKS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KERNODLE G A MOTOR CO, s Spring nr P O (see bottom lines)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(Supplies and Accessories)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AUTO TIRE EXCHANGE, Davis cor Worth (see p 8)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BROWN W W MOTOR CO Worth nr Morehead (see top lines)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FRONT STREET SERVICE STATION, w Front cor Church (see p 8)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KERNODLE G A MOTOR CO, s Spring nr P O (see bottom lines)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| SAWYER'S GARAGE, Andrew nr Church (see top lines) |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(Garages)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FRONT STREET SERVICE STATION, w Front cor Church (see p 8)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KERNODLE G A MOTOR CO, s Spring nr P O (see bottom lines)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KING MACHINE CO, Davis cor Church (see bottom lines)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| SAWYER'S GARAGE, Andrew nr Church (see top lines) |

| UNITED STORE CO (Inc), 101 Logan (see top lines) |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(Trimmers)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| BLACKLEY R L, Main nr 4th (see back cover) |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(Trucks)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KING MOTOR CO (Inc), Davis cor Church (see bottom lines)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(Upholsterers)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| BLACKLEY R L, Main nr 4th (see back cover) |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(Laundries)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| BLACKLEY R L, Main nr 4th (see back cover) |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(Painters)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| BLACKLEY R L, Main nr 4th (see back cover) |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(Repairers)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FRONT STREET SERVICE STATIONS, w Front cor Church (see p 8)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KING MACHINE CO, Davis cor Church (see bottom lines)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(Storage)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FRONT STREET SERVICE STATION, w Front cor Church (see p 8)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Clark Furniture Company

**HIGH GRADE AND MEDIUM PRICED FURNITURE**

*We Feature The White Line and Mebane Iron Beds and Springs*

3. MAIN STREET  PHONE 204
EFIRD’S Department STORE
WE SELL IT CHEAPER

Near P. O. Phone 386

BANKS
FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 217
Main cor Front (see front cover)
FIRST SAVINGS BANK, 104 w
Front (see side line front cover)
Morris Plan Bank (The), 323 s
Main
National Bank of Alamance, s
Court Sq, Graham

Barbers
City Barber Shop, 211 s Main
City Barber Shop, n Court sq, Graham
Edwards Barber Shop, e Court sq Graham
Front Street Barber Shop, w Front nr Worth
*Jeffreys J L, Richmond Hill
O K Barber Shop, 106 e Front
Peoples Barber Shop, Worth nr Morehead
Sanitary Barber Shop, 322 s Main
*Turner Geo, Petersburg
Webster S T, 603 Durham
West End Barber Shop, 114 Logan

Batteries—Storage
Amick J L, w Harden, Graham
AUTO TIRE EXCHANGE, Davis
cor Worth (see p 8)
FRONT STREET SERVICE STATION, w Front cor Church (see p 8)
HUFFMAN GLENN A, w Front opp City Hall (see p 8)
SAWYER’S GARAGE, Andrew nr
Church (see top lines)

Beauty Parlors
CLEGG’S BEAUTY PARLOR, 107 w Front (see front cover)
MODDELL BEAUTY SHOP, 320½
Main over U-Save-It Store, (see bottom lines)

Blacksmiths and Wheelwrights
*Griffis Floyd, Andrews nr s Main
*Long Henry, e s s Main, nr Pine Graham

Bottlers
Pettigrew Benj F, Sellers (r) 115 Holt
Rascoe W A, 406 w Davis

Boarding and Rooming Houses
Albright Novella Mrs, s s e Pine
nr Marshall, Graham
Amick Lizzie Mrs, 717 Maple av
Beckham Mary E Mrs, 720 Plaid
Blackwell Lucy Mrs, 424 Spring
Booker Alma Mrs, 113 Holt
Bowland Fannie Mrs, 306 Park av
Cates Emma Miss, Glen Raven
*Chambers Harriette, Sugar Hill
Chandler Nannie Mrs, 302 Ruffin
Church Street Inn, 500 Church
Dark Emma Mrs, 108 Holt
Freshwater Sallie Mrs, Haw River
Front Alice Mrs, 300 w Front
*Graves Annie, 621 s Mebane
Holt Maggie L Mrs, 105 Lexington av
*Hooper Julia, Sugar Hill
Hornaday Emma Mrs, 108 s Broad
Jenkins Minnie Mrs, 504 Church
Johnson Mamie Mrs, 210 Elmira
Jones Martha Mrs, e s Mill nr Market, Graham
Kimmins M L Mrs, 310 Webb av
Lee Agnes Mrs, 505 n Park av
McCure Lizzie Mrs, Haw River
Mitchell Cora Mrs, 306 Ruffin
Oakley Bettie Mrs, 202 Elmira
Patterson F L Mrs, s s Webb av
Spring
Robertson Rebecca Mrs, 106 Guthrie
Robertson S B Mrs, 311 Fisher
Saunders Mamie Mrs, nr Ry Sta, Haw River
Sewell Alice Mrs, 615 Webb av
*Shavers Lucinda, Sugar Hill
Summers Ida E Mrs, 202 Maple av
*Wesley Maggie, 312 w Second

Book Cases—Manufacturers
HOME BUILDERS SUPPLY CO.
Anthony extd (old Fair ground) (see back cover)

Bottlers—Carbonated Beverages
Chero-Cola Bottling Co (Inc), w Elm, Graham

GRAHAM DRUG CO.
Headquarters for Everything in Drugs and Drug Sundries, Kodaks, Supplies and Finishing
GRAHAM, N. C. PHONE 99
**Burlington Marble Co.**

H. ED. McPHerson, Prop.

Monuments and Tombstones of Distinction.

PHONE 718-W

---

**BOTTLE**Rs

Coca Cola Bottling Co, Andrews cor Worth
Lime Cola Bottling Co, w Davis nr Church
**ORANGE CRUSH BOTTLING CO**

Webb av cor Cameron (see back cover)
Pepsi Cola Bottling Co, Worth nr w Front

---

**BRICK MANUFACTURERS And DE**alers

CATES J W (Inc), Webb av opp Mebane (see stencils)
Jeffries Brick Yard, n Sou Ry tracks nr Travora Mills, Graham

---

**Bridge and Iron Works**

Joliet Bridge & Iron Co of N C, 6 First Natl Bank Bldg

---

**Brok**ers

(Cotton)
Moore S I, 20 First Natl Bnk Bldg

---

**Building Material**

CATES J W (Inc), Webb av opp Mebane (see stencils)

**HOME BUILDERS SUPPLY CO.**

Anthony extd (old Fair grounds) (see back cover)

---

**Building and Loan Associations**

**ALAMANCE HOME BUILDERS ASSN**, 401 Main over Atlantic B & T Co
**CENTRAL HOME BUILDERS ASSN**, 115 w Front (see back cover)

Graham Home Bldg Co (Inc), w Harden, Graham
Mutual Building & Loan Assn, 306 s Main

---

**Buildings and Halls**

Alamance County Court House, Court sq, Graham
Brown Bldg, w Front nr Main
Chrisman Building, 209-311 Spring City Hall, Front cor Worth

---

**City Hall**, s Court sq, Graham
First National Bank Bldg, Main cor Front
Holt Nicholson Bldg, w Court sq, Graham
Luther Cates Bldg, w Front cor Worth

Masonic and K of P Hall, 3rd floor
Simmons Bldg, Graham
Moon Bldg, w Court sq, Graham
Morrow Bldg, Main cor Front National Bank of Alamance Bldg, s Court Sq, Graham
Paris Bldg, w Court sq cor Elm Graham

Patterson Bldg, n Main, Graham
Piedmont Bldg, 201 Main
Red Men's Lodge Hall, 3rd floor

Patterson Bldg, Graham
Scott Bldg, n Main cor e Court sq, Graham
Simmons Bldg, n Main, Graham
United States Government Bldg, Spring cor e Davis

---

**Bulbs and Seeds**

EAST END DRUG CO, 617 Webb

---

**Bus Lines**

Graham-Burlington Transfer Co, Graham

---

**Cabinet Makers**

Graham Cabinet Shop, e Elm Graham

---

**Cafes**

SNAPPY LUNCH, w Front nr Worth (see p 8)

---

**Candies**

BURLINGTON DRUG CO, 206 Main (see p 4)

EAST END DRUG CO, 617 Webb

---

**King Motor Co., Inc.**

Chevrolet Automobiles and Trucks—Sales and Service

DAVIS COR. CHURCH PHOE 971 BURLINGTON, N. C.
SAWYER'S GARAGE
MEchanICAL, BATTERY AND ELECTRICAL WORK

Andrews St.

Phone 477

CANDIES

GRAHAM DRUG CO, n Main cor Court sq, Graham (see bottom lines)
Smith Williamson Co (Inc) (whol) Spring nr e Davis

Carbide Dealers

TROY MACHINE WORKS,
G'horo rd w Burlington (see top lines)

Carpets, Rugs and Mattings

CLARK FURNITURE CO, 419-421 s Main (see bottom lines)
EIRDS' DEPT STORE, 110-112 e Davis (see top lines)
RICH & THOMPSON, w Court sq Graham
SMITH M B, 309 Main and 310 Worth (see top lines)

Ceiling and Siding

HOME BUILDERS SUPPLY CO, Anthony extd (old Fair grounds) (see back cover)

China and Queensware

SMITH M B, 309 Main and 310 Worth (see top lines)

Chiropractors

JEFFCOAT G H, Main cor Davis (over Woolworth's) (see card at name)

Cigar Manufacturers

Foster Z V & Son, Luther Cates Bldg

Cigars and Tobacco

BURLINGTON DRUG CO, 205 Main (see p 4)
EAST END DRUG CO, 617 Webb av
GRAHAM DRUG CO, n Main cor Court sq, Graham (see bottom lines)
SNAPPY LUNCH, w Front nr Worth (see p 8)

Civil Engineers

Ludlow Engineers (The), 13 First Natl Bank Bldg
Waldenmaler Bernhardt A, Brown Bldg

Cleaning and Pressing

Boston Tailoring Co, w Davis nr Worth
*Chavers Henry, Richmond Hill Front Street Pressing Club, w Front nr Worth
*Graves Bingham, Petersburg Lamm Tailoring Co, 105 e Davis Rice Dry Cleaning Co, 506 Washington
*Tyson Tailoring Co, s Main nr e Davis
*WALKER WM E, w Harden, Graham
Webster S T, 603 Durham Wilson F P, Haw River

Clergymen

Bingham E A (M P) e s n Main 4 s Albright av, Graham
*Bowes Felix (Holiness), Richmond Hill
*Boykin J E (Bapt), e s Sellers 2 e Holt
Butner G H (Holiness), s s e Davis 1 w Everett
Caldwell E N (Presby) s s w Harden nr Maple, Graham
Daniel G M, Main nr Parker, Graham
Dean E C, 303 w Front Ellington R P (Bapt) s s Long av 1 w n Melville, Graham
*Ellis J B (Bapt), 5 (r) 626 s Broad
Fleming P H, 403 Church Goodchild R C, R D 9
*Green K M (Holiness), Richmond Hill
*Hawkins O W, Richmond Hill Belk-Stevens Co (Inc), 102-104 w
*Holt P H (Meth), 1 (r) 626 s Broad
Hurley J B (Meth), 309 w Front Isley H L (M P) 305 Harris
Lankford G O (Christian), 401 Church

S. M. SMITH'S SHOE SHOP

L. E. SMITH, Propr.
HIGH CLASS ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIRING—RESULTS, NOT EXCUSES
ANDREW ST., OPP. NEW PIEDMONT HOTEL
TROY MACHINE WORKS
H. M. SCOTT, Owner
General Machine Work; Welding of all Kinds; Carbide For Sale For House Lighting.
GREENSBORO RD.

COTTON

355

DRUGGISTS

Lakeside Mills, 320 Lakeside av
Onelda Mills, s s w Harden cor
Mill st, Graham
Queen Anne Textile Co (Inc), Andrews nr s Main
Saxaphaw Cotton Mills, Saxaphaw N C
Sidney Mills, n end n Main nr
Sou Ry Station, Graham
Stevens Mfg Co, n w end Elmira
Sugar Hill Mills, Haw River
Trovora Mills, n e from city nr
Sou Ry tracks, Graham

Creameries

Alamance Co-Operative Creamery
Andrews

Crushed Stone

CATES J W (Inc), Webb av opp
Mebane (see stencils)

Cylinder Grinding

KING MACHINE CO, Davis cor
Church (see bottom lines)

Dairies

Henderson E L, Saxaphaw rd, Graham
Merry Oaks Dairy & Poultry Farm, Saxaphaw rd, Graham

Dentists

Brooks J H, 305½ s Main
FOUSHEE L M, 306½ s Main
Frost J S, 316½ s Main
Long & Long, Paris Bldg, Graham
*Love V W, Luther Cates Bldg
Morrow R M, 112 w Front
Murray H V, 3-4 First Natl Bank
Bldg
TROXLER EDWD A, Brown Bldg

Department Stores

Davis

EFIRD'S DEPT STORE, 110-112 e Davis (see top lines)
Whitted J D & L B Co (Inc), 318 s Main

Draymen

*Hall Amos, Sugar Hill
*Murry Fred, Sugar Hill
Rudd Hilliard, nr Elmira Mills
Snipes Albert, 326 Dixie
Stephens W J, 104 Lakeside av
Walker Berean, Petersburg

Dressmakers

Blackmon J H Miss, Haw River
Blalock Sarah Mrs, 700 Plaid
Brown Annie L Mrs, Spring nr e
Davis
Burgess Bertha Miss, 405 Church
Jones Ruth S Miss, n e McAden
1 w s Melville, Graham
Lewallyn Lizzie Miss, 113 w Front
Long Georgia Miss, w s Atwater, 1
n w Davis
Longest Nettie Miss, e s s Marshall,
1 n Pine, Graham
*McPherson Virginia s s Gilbreath
S e s Main, Graham
May Mabel Mrs, Haw River
*Patten Agnes, Richmond Hill
Thornburg Alice Mrs, Ward Hotel
*Webb Mattie, Richmond Hill
Whichard Willie Mrs, 203 Adams
av
White Bell Miss, s Main nr city
limits

Druggists

Acme Drug Co, e Davis cor Spring
BURLINGTON DRUG CO, 205
Main (see p 4)
City Drug Co, s Main cor w Front
EAST END DRUG CO, 617 Webb
av
FARRELL-HAYES DRUG CO, n
Main, Graham
Freeman Drug Co (Inc), 312 s
Main
GRAHAM DRUG CO, n Main cor
Court sq, Graham N C (see bot-
tom lines)
Lea Drug Co (Inc), 111 w Front
McLarty Drug Co, Haw River
Purity Drug Co, Haw River

House of Directories :: Asheville, N. C.

Any Directory Published Furnished at Publisher's Price.

G. A. KERNODLE MOTOR COMPANY
STUDEBAKER SALES AND SERVICE
TELEPHONE 911
SOUTH SPRING STREET, NEAR POST OFFICE
BURLINGTON, N. C.
**Manufacturers of**

**The Velvet Kind**
**Cream of Ice Creams**

**Chapin-Sacks Corporation**
**ANDREW ST.**
**PHONE 46**

### DRY GOODS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Trade Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dry Goods</td>
<td>Albright J D &amp; Co, n Main cor w Harden, Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aldridge J R &amp; J A, Haw River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Belk-Stevens Co (Inc), 102-104 w Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EFIRD'S DEPT STORE</td>
<td>110-112 e Davis (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hay W E, 108 e Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lee J D, n Main nr w Hardin, Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pincus &amp; Stein, 308 s Main, Burlington, and n Main st, Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sellers B A &amp; Sons (Inc), 314-16 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNITED STORE CO (Inc), 101 Logan (see top lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dye Works

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Trade Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>National Dye Wks (Inc), s Main cor Morehead</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Eating Houses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Trade Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(See also Restaurants)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Broadway Cafe, Sugar Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*City Cafe, n s e Pine nr s Main Graham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lee J A, Richmond Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Pennix Wm, Sugar Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Electric Motors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Trade Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acme Electric Co, Worth nr w Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Electric Light and Power Companies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Trade Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PIEDMONT POWER &amp; LIGHT CO, Central L &amp; T Co Bldg, Front cor Worth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Electric Shoe Repairing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Trade Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SMITH'S SHOE SHOP, Andrew opp new Piedmont Hotel (see bottom lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Electrical Repairers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Trade Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HUFFMAN GLENN A, w Front opp City Hall (see p 8)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Embalmers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Trade Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RICH &amp; THOMPSON, w Court sq Graham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Express Companies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Trade Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHEASTERN EXPRESS CO, Sou Ry cor Worth, Burlington, w Court sq, Graham, and Sou Ry Station Haw River</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Facial Massage

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Trade Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CLEGG'S BEAUTY PARLOR, 107 w Front (see front cover)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MADELLA BEAUTY SHOP, 320½ Main over U-Save-It Store (see bottom lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Farm Implements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Trade Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Farm Implements</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradshaw &amp; Thompson, Worth nr w Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Farm Lands

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Trade Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Farm Lands</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardwell N S, Worth nr w Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Feed Stuffs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Trade Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Feed Stuffs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black J T, e s s Main cor Pine, Graham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dailey W F, Park av nr Sou Ry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HICO MILLING CO, 115 Hawkins (see side lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tapscott &amp; Trolenger, Park av nr Sou Ry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tew C F, Haw River</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TROLLINGER H W, Park av cor Church (see back cover)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNITED STORE CO (Inc), 101 Logan (see top lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Fertilizers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Trade Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fertilizers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TROLLINGER H W, Park av cor Church (see back cover)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Filling Stations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Trade Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Filling Stations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conrad G F, Greensboro rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Hughes Garage**
Dealer in Overland and Willis Knight Automobiles—Repairs A Specialty.

---

**S. B. Thomas**
**Plumber and Steam Fitter**
Sheets, Metal Worker, Roofing, Guttering, Cornices, Skylights, Etc.
**Phones Office 346-W; Res. 346-J**
**Sellers N. R. Holt**
BURLEINGTON FUEL & ICE CO., Inc.

Don't Worry We Will Relieve You of Your ICE and COAL Troubles.

BURLEINGTON, N. C.

PHONE 808

FILLING STATIONS

Holt Jos D, Haw River
Lea's Filling Station, Park av cor
Church

Fish and Oysters

Gross L B, City Market

Five and Ten Cent Stores

McLellan Stores Co, 319 s Main
Woolworth F W Co, s Main cor
w Davis

Fruits and Produce

Strader F J, 110-11 e Front

BURLINGTON FUEL & ICE CO
(Inc), Worth nr Davis (see top lines)

CATES J W (Inc), Webb av opp
Mebane (see stencils)

TROLLINGER H W, Park av cor
Church (see back cover)

GARAGES

Don't Worry Wo Will Relieve You of Your ICE and COAL Trouble

BURLINGTON, N. C.

PHONE 808

FILLING STATIONS

Holt Jos D, Haw River
Lea's Filling Station, Park av cor
Church

Fish and Oysters

Gross L B, City Market

Five and Ten Cent Stores

McLellan Stores Co, 319 s Main
Woolworth F W Co, s Main cor
w Davis

Floor Coverings

CLARK FURNITURE CO, 419-21
s Main (see bottom lines)

Flooring

HOME BUILDERS SUPPLY CO
Anthony extd (old Fair
grounds) (see back cover)

Florists

Garrison B C, 402 n Main
Trollinger E F, 323½ s Main

Flour Mills

HICO MILLING CO, 115 Hawkins
(see side lines)

Flour and Feed

Dixie Milling Co, Sou Ry nr Park
av
Graham Elevator Co, Elm cor
Marshall, Graham
Graham Milling Co, Sideview cor
Parker, Graham
HICO MILLING CO (Inc), 115
Hawkins (see side lines)

Founders and Machinists

SYKES FOUNDRY & MACHINE
CO, Maple av ext
TROY MACHINE WORKS, Ghorn
drd W Burlington, (see top lines)

For Insurance See—

BURLEINGTON INSURANCE AGENCY

INCORPORATED

Phone 956

304½ S. Main

FORM 17
The Miller Press, Printers

ASHVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA

Clark Furniture Company
"THE HOME OF SOUTHERN MADE FURNITURE"

We Carry a Complete Line of Furniture and House Furnishings

S. MAIN STREET  PHONE 294
### Grocers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Jeffreys J L, Richmond Hill</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson J C, Glen Raven</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones L C, Glen Raven</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones L L, Glen Raven</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Long Jno, Petersburg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mann W N, Maple av 2 s e of Anthony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin W M, s w s Washington, 3 e College, Graham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martindale J J, Haw River</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May C L, Trollingwood Mills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midway Store, Midway, Graham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell D H, nr Elmira Cotton Mills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Moore David, Petersburg</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore J D, 736 Ireland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore &amp; Payne, n Main, Graham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neese A C, 631 s Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwood A W, s Court sq, Graham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson's Grocery, Worth nr w Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne W O, cor Holt and Fisher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pender D Gro Co, n Main, Graham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennington E E, 400 n Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Pennix Wm, Sugar Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry W E, 304 Gilmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phibbs Store Co, 209 Ruffin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piggly Wiggly Anderson Co, 405 s Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poole K B, w s n Maple cor Market, Graham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qualls L E, nr Elmira Mills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revals T J &amp; Son, n Marshall nr Travora Mills, Graham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rich Wm, n Sou Ry tracks nr Travora Mills, Graham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riddle A T, 619 Tucker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Ruffin Candis, Blue Run</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self R L, Greensboro rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Sellars L L, Sugar Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharpe Grocery Co, w Court sq, Graham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steele F V, w s Washington 1 n w Harden, Graham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swaim W O, Plaid Mills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tally W C, w Front nr Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Tarpley Corrie, Sugar Hill</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tew C F, Haw River</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson A L, Haw River</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson J S, w s s Melville, 1 s e Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson &amp; Albright, s s s Rainey, 1 w St John's</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hardware

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tillman C B, Haw River</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U Save It Store (The), 320 s Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UNITED STORE CO (Inc) 101 Logan (see top lines)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White J M, Elmira Mills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitley J R, 306 Logan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittemore A J, 114 Logan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams W A, e s s Hill, 3 s Guthrie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Mercantile Co, w Front nr Worth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Wholesale)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Champion Gro Co (Inc), n Main nr Sou Depot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchant Supply Co (Inc), Spring nr Sou Ry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith &amp; Qualls, n Main nr Sou depot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Grocery Co (Inc), 216 w Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson (Inc), w Davis n Worth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Guttering

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Hairdressers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLEGG'S BEAUTY PARLOR, 107 w Front (see front cover)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MADELLE BEAUTY SHOP, 320½ Main over U Save It Store (see bottom lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hair Goods

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLEGG'S BEAUTY PARLOR, 107 w Front (see front cover)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MADELLE BEAUTY SHOP, 320½ Main over U Save It Store see bottom lines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hardware

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Burlington Hardware Co, 317 s Main and 316 s Worth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coble R A Hdw Co, 109 e Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covington Hardware Co, 110 e Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Hardware Co, n Main Graham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**The Buyers Guide, Is Your Advertisement There?**

---

**Graham Drug Co.**

Headquarters for Everything in Drugs and Drug Sundries, Kodaks, Supplies and Finishing

GRAHAM, N. C.  
PHONE 99
BURLINGTON MARBLE COMPANY
H. ED. McPHERSON, Propr.
MONUMENTS AND TOMBSTONES OF DISTINCTION.
507 MAIN ST.
PHONE 713-W

HARDWARE
Holt Kirk Hdw Co, 321 s Main
HOME BUILDERS SUPPLY CO, Anthony extd (old fair grounds) (see back cover)
Harness Makers
Russell E J. Worth ni w Front
Hat Cleaners
American Hat Works and Shoe Shine Parlor, 104 e Front
Hats and Caps
COLEMAN-HERITAGE CO, 303 s Main (see side lines)
EFIRD'S DEPT STORE, 110-112 e Davis (see top lines)
Hay and Grain
(See also Feed Dealers)
TROLLINGER H W, Park av cor Church (see back cover)
Hemstitching
Brown C C Mrs, cor e Davis and Spring
Home Builders
CENTRAL LOAN & TRUST CO, 115 w Front (see p 2)
MURRAY HOSIERY CO, Brown Bldg (over A & P Tea Co)
Hosiery Mills
Alamance Hosiery Mill, 109 Hawkins
Brown's Hosiery Mills, s e cor Holt and n Main
Burke's Hosiery Mills, (r) 503 Church
Childrey's Hosiery Mills, nr e end Business Section, Haw River

ICE CREAM
Gant Edwin H Textile Works, Hawkins nr Broad
GRAHAM HOSIERY MILLS, Webb av s e cor Tucker
Juvenile Hosiery Mills, n Park av cor Logan
Keystone Finishing Mills, Hawkins cor Ireland
Love Knitting Co, n s n Park av, 2 w Logan
MAY D B HOSIERY MILLS, 107½ e Davis
MAY HOSIERY MILLS, s Main nr Morehead
Murray Hosiery Co, ofc Brown Bldg
Riverside Hosiery Mills, Haw River
Sellars Hosiery Mills, s w cor e Morehead and Tucker
Victory Hosiery Mills, 107 Logan
Whitehead Hosiery Mills, Webb av cor Mebane

Hospitals
Rainey Hospital, Piedmont Estates

Hotels
Graham Hotel, e Court Sq Graham
NEW PIEDMONT HOTEL (The), Main cor Andrews, (see back cover)
Ward Hotel, Church cor Andrews

House Furnishings
Burtner Furniture Co, 110-112 e Front
CLARK FURNITURE CO, 419-21 s Main (see bottom lines)
SMITH M B, 309 Main and 310 Worth (see top lines)

Ice Cream Manufacturers and Dealers
CHAPIN-SACKS CORPORATION
Andrews nr Church (see top and bottom lines)

If You Use Margarete Self-Rising or Hico's Best Your Biscuits Will Be Better
Manufactured By
115 HAWKINS ST.

PHONE 151

If You Use Margarete Self-Rising or Hico's Best Your Biscuits Will Be Better
Manufactured By
115 HAWKINS ST.

PHONE 151

KING MACHINE CO.
Corner Davis and Church
Phone 971
Burlington, N. C.
CYLINDER GRINDING, MACHINE WORK, WELDING, JOBING IN MOTOR PARTS
SAWYER’S GARAGE
MECHANICAL, BATTERY AND ELECTRICAL WORK

Andrews St. Phone 477

ICE DEALERS 361

Insurance Agents

ALAMANCE INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE CO, 401 Main
over Atlantic B & T Co (see front cover)

BURLINGTON INSURANCE AGENCY (Inc), 304½ s Main
(sheet bottom lines)

Business Men’s Insurance Agency,
16 First Natl Bank Bldg
CENTRAL LOAN & TRUST CO,
115 w Front (see p. 2)

MURRAY EDWARD T, Brown
Bldg (over A & P Tea Co),
(sheet bottom lines)

Standard Realty & Security Co
(Inc), 306 s Main

Insurance Companies

(Casualty)

COLUMBIA CASUALTY CO, Alamance Ins & R E Co agts
FIDELITY & CASUALTY of N Y, Edward T Murray agt
MARYLAND CASUALTY of Balt-to Md, Burlington Ins Agcy acts
STANDARD ACCIDENT INS CO, Alamance Ins & R E Co agts

(Automobile)

AMERICAN EAGLE of N Y, Central L & T Co agts
AMERICAN EAGLE of N Y, Edward T Murray agt
BOSTON of Boston Mass, Edward T Murray agt
COLUMBIA CASUALTY of N Y, Central L & T Co agts
COLUMBIA CASUALTY CO, Alamance Ins & R E Co agts

FIDELITY & CASUALTY of N Y, Edward T Murray agt
NATL UNION of Pitts Pa, Burlington Ins Agcy agts
OLD COLONY of Boston Mass, Mass, Burlington Ins Agcy agts
TRANSYLVANIA CASUALTY of Louisville Ky, Burlington Ins Agcy agts

(Bonding)

AMERICAN SURETY CO, Alamance Ins & R Co agts
COLUMBIA CASUALTY CO, Alamance Ins & R E Co agts
FIDELITY & CASUALTY of N Y, Edward T Murray agt
MARYLAND CASUALTY of Balt-to Md, Burlington Ins Agcy acts

(Burglary)

COLUMBIA CASUALTY CO, Alamance Ins & R E Co agts
MARYLAND CASUALTY of Balt-to Md, Burlington Ins Agcy acts

(Mass Bonding & INS CO of Boston Mass, Central L & T

(Casualty)

COLUMBIA CASUALTY CO, Alamance Ins & R E Co agts
FIDELITY & CASUALTY of N Y, Edward T Murray agt
MARYLAND CASUALTY of Balt-to Md, Burlington Ins Agcy acts

(Elevator)

FIDELITY & CASUALTY of N Y, Edward T Murray agt
MARYLAND CASUALTY of Balt-to Md, Burlington Ins Agcy acts

(Fire)

AETNA OF HARTFORD CONN, Alamance Ins & Real Estate Co

MaDelle Beauty & Gift Shop
HAIRDRESSING, SHAMPOOING, MANICURING, MASSAGING, HAIR GOODS AND
TOILET ARTICLES.
Burlington, N. C. Phone 951

Graham, N. C. Phone 357. Night 618-J-546-W.
Everything to make the house a home.

Richard & Thompson
FURNITURE, FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INSURANCE</th>
<th>363</th>
<th>INSURANCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NIAGARA of N Y, Alamance Ins &amp; R E Co agts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTH AMERICA of Phila Pa, Alamance Ins &amp; R E Co agts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTH BRITISH &amp; MERCANTILE of N Y, Alamance Ins &amp; R E Co agts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTH CAROLINA HOME of Raleigh N C, Alamance Ins &amp; R E Co agts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTH RIVER of N Y, Central L &amp; T Co agts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORWICH UNION of N Y, Alamance Ins &amp; R E Co agts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLD COLONY of Boston Mass, Burlington Ins Agcy agts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PALMETTO of Sumter S C, Burlington Ins Agcy agts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PENNA FIRE INS CO of Phila Pa, Central L &amp; T Co agts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PETERSBURG of Petersburg Va, Alamance Ins &amp; R E Co agts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHOENIX of Hartford Conn, Alamance Ins &amp; R E Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHOENIX of London Eng, Edward T Murray agt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIEDMONT of Charlotte N C, Central L &amp; T Co agts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PILOT of Greensboro N C, Alamance Ins &amp; R E Co agts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROTECTIVE FIRE UNDERWRITERS of N Y, Burlington Ins Agcy agts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON of Providence R I, Alamance Ins &amp; R E Co agts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUEEN of N Y, Alamance Ins &amp; R E Co agts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROCHESTER of Rochester N Y, Central L &amp; T Co agts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROYAL of N Y, Alamance Ins &amp; R E Co agts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST PAUL of St Paul Minn, Alamance Ins &amp; R E Co agts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCOTTISH UNION &amp; NATL of Hartford Conn, Alamance Ins &amp; R E Co agts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOU HOME of Chasn S C, Burlington Ins Agcy agts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHERN of Durham N C, Alamance Ins &amp; R E Co agts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPRINGFIELD FIRE &amp; MARINE of Springfield Mass, Alamance Ins &amp; R E Co agts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STANDARD of Hartford Conn, Alamance Ins &amp; R E Co agts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN of N Y, Alamance Ins &amp; R E Co agts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SVEA of Gothenburg Sweden, Burlington Ins Agcy agts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIRGINIA FIRE &amp; MARINE of Richmond Va, Edward T Murray agt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTCHESTER of N Y, Alamance Ins &amp; R E Co agts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTERN ASSURANCE CO of Toronto Can, Burlington Ins Agcy agts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Health)

| COLUMBIA CASUALTY CO, Alamance Ins & R E Co agts |
| FIDELITY & CASUALTY of N Y, Edward T Murray agt |
| MARYLAND CASUALTY of Baltimore Md, Burlington Ins Agcy agts |
| STANDARD ACCIDENT, Alamance Ins & R E Co agts |

(Liability)

| COLUMBIA CASUALTY CO, Alamance Ins & R E Co agts |
| COLUMBIA CASUALTY of N Y, Central L & T Co agts |
| FIDELITY & CASUALTY of N Y, Edward T Murray agt |
| MARYLAND CASUALTY of Baltimore Md, Burlington Ins Agcy agts |

(Life)

Jefferson Standard Life Ins Co, 201 s Main
JEFFERSON STANDARD of Gboro N C, Edward T Murray agt
Life Ins Co of Va, rms 11-12 First Natl Bk Bldg
METROPOLITAN LIFE INSURANCE CO, rms 9-10 First Natl Bank Bldg
PROVIDENT MUTUAL of Phila Pa, Burlington Ins Agcy agts
SOUTHERN LIFE & TRUST CO Alamance Ins & R E Co agts

(Parcel Post)

| AMERICAN ALLIANCE INS CO, Alamance Ins & R E Co agts |

Edward T. Murray Insurance and Bonds
Brown Bldg. (Over A. & P. Tea Store) Phone 957 Burlington, N. C.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INSURANCE</th>
<th>JUNK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMMONWEALTH of N Y, Edward T Murray agt</td>
<td>CONTINENTAL of N Y, Edward T Murray agt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREAT AMERICAN INS CO, Alamance Ins &amp; R E Co agts</td>
<td>FIDELITY PHENIX INS CO, Alamance Ins &amp; R E Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARTFORD INS CO, Alamance Ins &amp; R E Co agts</td>
<td>GLENS FALLS INS CO, Alamance Ins &amp; R E Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Plate Glass) COLUMBIA CASUALTY CO, Alamance Ins &amp; R E Co agts</td>
<td>HARTFORD FIRE INS CO, Alamance Ins &amp; R E Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLUMBIA CASUALTY of N Y, Central L &amp; T Co agts</td>
<td>HOME INS CO, Alamance Ins &amp; R E Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIDELITY &amp; CASUALTY of N Y, Edward T Murray agt</td>
<td>LIVERPOOL &amp; LONDON &amp; GLOBE, Alamance Ins &amp; R E Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARYLAND CASUALTY of Balt-o Md, Burlington Ins Agey agts</td>
<td>NATIONAL FIRE, Alamance Ins &amp; R E Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMONWEALTH of N Y, Edward T Murray agt</td>
<td>NATIONAL UNION, Alamance Ins &amp; R E Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARTFORD INS CO, Alamance Ins &amp; R E Co agts</td>
<td>NIAGARA, Alamance Ins &amp; R E Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOME INS CO, Alamance Ins &amp; R E Co agts</td>
<td>NORTH AMERICA, Alamance Ins &amp; R E Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOU HOME of Charleston S C, Burlington Ins Agey agts</td>
<td>NORTH BRITISH &amp; MERCANTILE, Alamance Ins &amp; R E Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Steam Boiler) COLUMBIA CASUALTY CO, Alamance Ins &amp; R E Co agts</td>
<td>PHOENIX, Alamance Ins &amp; R E Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIDELITY &amp; CASUALTY of N Y, Edward T Murray agt</td>
<td>QUEEN, Alamance Ins &amp; R E Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARTFORD STEAM BOILER CO, Alamance Ins &amp; R E Co agts</td>
<td>PROVIDENCE - WASHINGTON, Alamance Ins &amp; R E Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARYLAND CASUALTY of Balt-o Md, Burlington Ins Agey agts</td>
<td>ROYAL, Alamance Ins &amp; R E Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Tornado) AETNA INS CO, Alamance Ins &amp; R E Co agts</td>
<td>SCOTTISH UNION &amp; NATIONAL, Alamance Ins &amp; R E Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGRICULTURAL INS CO, Alamance Ins &amp; R E Co agts</td>
<td>SPRINGFIELD F &amp; M, Alamance Ins &amp; R E Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMERICAN CENTRAL INS CO, Alamance Ins &amp; R E Co agts</td>
<td>WEST CHESTER, Alamance Ins &amp; R E Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMERICAN EAGLE of N Y, Edward T Murray agt</td>
<td>Iron Works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUTOMOBILE INS CO, Alamance Ins &amp; R E Co agts</td>
<td>TROY MACHINE WORKS, Greensboro rd W Burlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMDEN FIRE INS ASSN of Camden N J, Burlington Ins Agey agts</td>
<td>(see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMERCIAL UNION INS CO, Alamance Ins &amp; R E Co agts</td>
<td>Jewelers and Watchmakers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Junk Dealers

Levin Bros, 417 Worth

Manufacturers of

The Velvet Kind

Cream of Ice Creams

Phone 46
Don't Worry We Will Relieve You of Your ICE and COAL Troubles.

BURLINGTON FUEL & ICE CO., Inc.
BURLINGTON, N. C.

JUSTICES 365 MACHINE

Don't Worry We Will Relieve You of Your ICE and COAL Troubles.

BURLINGTON, N. C.
PHONE 808

For Insurance See—
BURLINGTON INSURANCE AGENCY
INCORPORATED
Phone 956

304 1/2 S. Main

[Company Logo]

HOME OF GOOD WEARABLES—EVERYTHING FOR DAD AND THE BOYS
Phone 632

Burlington, North Carolina

 Coleman - Heritage Company
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MACHINE</th>
<th>366</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TROY MACHINE WORKS, Gboro rd W Burlington (see top lines)</td>
<td>Tew C F, Haw River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYKES FOUNDRY &amp; MACHINE CO, Webb av</td>
<td>Thomas &amp; Terry, n s e Davis, 4 e Tucker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLEGG’S BEAUTY SHOP, 107 w Front (see front cover)</td>
<td>UNITED STORE CO (Inc), 101 Logan (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA DELLE BEAUTY SHOP, 320½ Main over U-Save-It Store (see bottom lines)</td>
<td>Men’s Furnishings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Manufacturers)</td>
<td>Boone T N, 209 n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOME BUILDERS SUPPLY CO, Anthony extd (old Fair Grnds) (see back cover)</td>
<td>Clark J S Co, 110 e Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturers Agents</td>
<td>COLEMAN-HERITAGE CO (Inc)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURRAY HOSIERY CO, Brown Bldg (over A &amp; P Tea. Co)</td>
<td>306 s Main (see side lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S W Y Hosiery Co, 109 Hawkins</td>
<td>Crawford &amp; McAdams, n Main, Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marble and Granite Works</td>
<td>EFIRD’S DEPT STORE, 110-112 e Davis (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURLINGTON MARBLE CO, 507 Main (see top lines)</td>
<td>Goodman Benj, s Main cor eDavis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Markets</td>
<td>Mill Agents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Markets, City Hall, Front cor Worth</td>
<td>MAY D B HOSIERY MILLS, 107½ e Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massaging</td>
<td>Milliners and Millinery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLEGG’S BEAUTY PARLOR, 107 w Front (see front cover)</td>
<td>B &amp; C HAT SHOP, w Court Sq, Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA DELLE BEAUTY SHOP, 320½ Main over U-Save-It Store (see bottom lines)</td>
<td>Bason &amp; Bason, 314 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meat Markets</td>
<td>BOWLAND ALICE M MISS, 112 w Front (see p 4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen’s Market, City Market</td>
<td>CLEGG’S FASHION SHOP, 107 w Front (see front cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bass H F, 108 Flanner</td>
<td>Freeland A &amp; L Misses, 120 e Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Market, w Harden, Graham</td>
<td>Gross Evie V Miss, 213 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox’s Market, City Market</td>
<td>Smith Pearl Miss, Haw River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malone James N, City Market</td>
<td>Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miles Market, City Market</td>
<td>(Flour and Grist)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore &amp; Payne, n Main, Graham</td>
<td>Dixie Milling Co, Sou Ry nr Park av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson J A, w Burlington nr Plaid Mills</td>
<td>Graham Elevator Co, n e cor e Elm and n Marshall, Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monuments and Tombstones</td>
<td>Graham Milling Co, n Side Vlew n e cor Parker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Askew Stone Works, Andrews nr s Main</td>
<td>HICO MILLING CO, 115 Hawkins (see side lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURLINGTON MARBLE CO, 507 Main (see top lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EFIRD’S Department STORE
FASTEST RETAILING SYSTEM IN THE WORLD
PHONE 386

MUSIC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>367</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Music Dealers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Burlington Music Co, w Front
MOORE’S MUSIC HOUSE, 303 Main (see bottom lines)

Music Teachers

All Sara Miss, 113 w Front
Carrigan Daisy P Mrs, 113 w Front
Easley Henry, 806 w Davis
Huff W N, 204 5th
Malone Hennie Miss, 303 Gilmer
Miller Florence Mrs, e s Hill, 1 n e n Main, Graham

Musical Merchandise

MOORE’S MUSIC HOUSE, 303 Main (see bottom lines)

Newspapers

Alamance Gleaner (The), e Main nr Harden, Graham
BURLINGTON JOURNAL, w Front cor Church
BURLINGTON NEWS, Spring nr e Front

Notaries

CATES W L, Davis cor Worth
CHEEK, J B, 401 Main
FRESHWATER W R, 115 w Front
McPherson M W, First Savings Bank
MALONE R W, First Natl Bank
MOSER A D MISS, 401 Main
MURRAY E H, Main st
MURRAY EDWARD T, Brown Bldg (over A & P Tea Co) (see bottom lines)
SHARPE G G, 401 Main
Somers J J, First Natl Bk
STALEY J C, Atl B & T Co

Notions and Smallwares

EFIRD’S DEPT STORE, 110-112 e Davis (see top lines)
Nicholson A B, w Court Sq Graham

UNITED STORE CO (Inc), 101 Logan (see top lines)

Nurses—Trained

Amick Verona Miss, 109 Glenwood av
Boyette Lillie Miss, Rainey Hospital
Burgoon Eudora Miss, 703 w Davis
Cates Lola Miss, Atwater
Duke Ila Mrs, 508 Church
Faucette Dorothy Miss, 601 w Front
Fogleman Dashia Miss, 55 Oneida Mills
McPherson Flora Miss, 611 Ireland
Morrow Selina Miss, 703 w Davis Neville Margaret Miss, Rainey Hospital
Turner Mary L Miss, 602 s Mebane
Williams Annie Miss, 618 s Broad
White Mamie Mrs, 303 Gilmer
Zachary M L Miss, 102 w Kime

Nurseries

Carolina Nurseries, 504 Maple av

Oils

Carolina Oil Co, e Front cor Spring
Graham Oil Co, w Court Sq Graham
Gulf Refining Co, Greensboro rd Oil Delivery Co (Inc), w Davis nr Worth
Standard Oil Co, West End
Texas Co (The), w Davis nr Worth

Osteopaths

HOLT G EUGENE, rms 21-22-23
First Natl Bank Bldg

Overall Manufacturers

Scott-Mebane Mfg Co, w Harden cor Mill (Graham)

GRAHAM DRUG CO.

Headquarters for Everything in Drugs and Drug Sundries, Kodaks, Supplies and Finishing
GRAHAM, N. C.

PHONE 99
# Burlington Marble Co.

H. ED. McPHERSON, Propr.

Monuments and Tombstones of Distinction.

507 MAIN ST.

PHONE 718-W

## PAINTERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Painters—Auto</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLACKLEY R L, Main nr 4th (see back cover)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Painters—Sign</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gross Sign Works, Worth nr w Davis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Paints, Oils and Varnish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HOME BUILDERS SUPPLY CO, Anthony extd (old Fair grounds)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isley &amp; Foster, w Front nr Church</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Paper Box Manufacturers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paper Box Co, 108 Tucker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patent Medicine Manufacturers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pearson Remedy Co (Inc), 5 First Natl Bank Bldg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phonographs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MOORE'S MUSIC HOUSE, 303 Main (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH M B, 309 Main and 310 Worth (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Photographers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anglin Studio, e Davis nr Spring Gee Chas J, nr Elmira Mills</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Physicians</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anderson C A, 113 w Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRITTLLE P C, Spring nr e Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks R F, Rainey Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harden Graham, Spring nr e Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPherson Chas W, Morrow Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery H M, 610 e Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moser W D, 312½ s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paris O B, w s Hill, 1 n e n Main, Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Pittman J H, Luther Cates Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spoon C E, 310½ s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spoon S C, Simmons Bldg 2d fl, Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAYLOR J N, n Main, Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troxler R M, Brown Bldg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRINTERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walker W E, 314½ s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walters C M, 312½ s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkins J C, Haw River</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Physicians—Osteopaths</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HOLT G EUGENE, rms 21-22-23 First Natl Bank Bldg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pianos and Organs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ellis Music &amp; Machine Co, 102 w Front</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| MOORE'S MUSIC HOUSE, 303 Main (see bottom lines) |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pipes—Sewer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CATES J W (Inc), Webb av opp Mebane (see stencils)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| TROLLINGER H W, Park av cor Church (see back cover) |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Planing Mills</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HOME BUILDERS SUPPLY CO, Anthony extd (old Fair grounds) (see back cover)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plumbers, Steam and Gas Fitters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kirkman Plumbing &amp; Heating Co (Inc), Worth nr w Front</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| THOMAS S B, Sellars nr Holt (see bottom lines) |
| Vestal B J Co, s Main |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Power and Light Companies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PIEDMONT POWER &amp; LIGHT CO, Central L &amp; T Co Bldg, Front cor Worth</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Printers—Book and Job</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alamance Gleaner (The), e Main nr Harden, Graham</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| BURLINGTON PRINTING CO (Inc), w Davis cor Worth |
| Graham Printery, s Court Sq, Graham |

| JORDAN PUBLISHING CO, w Front cor Church |
| MILLER PRESS (Inc), Asheville |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KING MOTOR CO., Inc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Chevrolet Automobiles and Trucks—Sales and Service

DAVIS COR. CHURCH PHONE 971 BURLINGTON, N. C.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRINTERS</th>
<th>369</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pate A D &amp; Co, Andrews &amp; s Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Produce—Wholesale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDERSON W &amp; Co, Andrews &amp; n Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provisions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift &amp; Co, Spring &amp; s Sou Ry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publishers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURLINGTON NEWS CO (Inc), Spring &amp; e Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMERCIAL SERVICE CO, Asheville &amp; N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOUSE OF DIRECTORIES, Asheville &amp; N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JORDAN PUBLISHING CO, Front cor Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kernodle J D, &amp; Main &amp; Harden Graham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO, Asheville &amp; N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroads</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Railway Co, &amp; Main Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington, Graham &amp; Haw River</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALAMANCE INSURANCE &amp; REAL ESTATE CO, 401 Main &amp; Atlantic B &amp; T Co (see front cover)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cates Claude &amp; Son Realty Co, Worth &amp; w Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CENTRAL LOAN &amp; TRUST CO, 115 w Front (see p 2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piedmont Trust Co (Inc), 201 n Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Realty &amp; Security Co (Inc), 306 s Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rental Agents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALAMANCE INSURANCE &amp; REAL ESTATE CO, 401 Main &amp; Atlantic B &amp; T Co (see front cover)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CENTRAL LOAN &amp; TRUST CO, 115 w Front (see p 2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RESTAURANTS</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alamance Cafe, s Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlantic Weinnie Stand, 200 w Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bass H F, 108 Flanner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown &amp; McKeel's Cafe, n s e Davis, 2 e Tucker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington Cafe, s Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLE'S DAIRY LUNCH, Spring nr e Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawson's Cafe, Haw River</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixie Cafe, 112 w Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East End Cafe, e s Tucker, 2 n e Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmers' Cafe, Worth nr Morehead</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett's Weinnie Stand, e Court Sq, Graham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Cafe, e Court Sq, Graham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Lunch, w Harden, Graham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keck's Lunch Room, Haw River</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York Weinnie Stand No 1, 304 s Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York Weinnie Stand No 2, 103 e Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Cafe, w Court Sq, Graham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanitary Weinnie Stand, 195 n Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Moon, Sugar Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNAPPY LUNCH, w Front nr Worth (see p 8)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabscott Lawrence, Sugar Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Cafe, 207 n Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROOFING AND ROOFERS</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HOME BUILDERS SUPPLY CO, Anthony extd (old Fair grounds) (see back cover)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS S B, Sellars &amp; Holt (see bottom lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RUBBER</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BURLINGTON DRUG CO, 205 Main (see p 4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAST END DRUG CO, 617 Webb av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAHAM DRUG CO, n Main cor Court Sq, Graham (see bottom lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FURNITURE, FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Everything to make the house a home.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SMITH'S SHOE SHOP</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L. E. SMITH, Propr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGH CLASS ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIRING—RESULTS, NOT EXCUSES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDREW ST., OPP. NEW PIEDMONT HOTEL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SASH</td>
<td>370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sash, Doors and Blinds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOME BUILDERS SUPPLY CO, Anthony extd (old Fair grounds) (see back cover)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seeds—Field and Garden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURLINGTON DRUG CO, 205 Main (see p 4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAST END DRUG CO, 617 Webb av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sewer Pipe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CATES J W (Inc), Webb av opp Mebane (see stencils)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TROLLINGER H W, Park av cor Church (see back cover)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sewing Machines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis J W, 502 w Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis Music &amp; Machine Co, 102 w Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOORE'S MUSIC HOUSE, 303 Main (see bottom lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>SHAMPOOING</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLEGGS BEAUTY PARLOR, 107 w Front (see front cover)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA DELLE BEAUTY SHOP, 320½ Main over U-Save-It Store (see bottom lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHEET METAL WORKERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHINGLES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CATES J W (Inc), Webb av opp Mebane (see stencils)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOME BUILDERS SUPPLY CO, Anthony extd (old Fair grounds) (see back cover)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoe Dealers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belk-Stevens Co (Inc), 102-104 w Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ewart Shoe Co, 108 w Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLEMAN-HERITAGE CO, 303 s Main (see side lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EFIRD'S DEPT STORE, 110-112 e Davis (see top lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Shoe Co (Inc), 305 s Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little City Store (The), n Main, Graham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mebane Shoe Co, 111 e Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONTGOMERY JOHNSTON CO (Inc), 113 e Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sample Shoe Store Co (Inc), 107 e Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNITED STORE CO (Inc), 101 Logan (see top lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winbourne Shoe Co, n s w Front, 5 e W' th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHOE SHINE PARLORS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Hat Wks and Shoe Shine Parlor, 104 c Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front Street Shine Parlor, w Front nr Worth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHOEMAKERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apple A L, Worth nr w Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bells Shoe Shop, e Davis, 3 e Tucker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Electric Shoe Shop, w Harden, Graham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt C W, 919 Webb av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lea M H, Richmond Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH'S SHOE SHOP, Andrew opp New Piedmont Hotel (see bottom lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan J M, 507 a Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughn J D, s Court Sq, Graham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SODA AND MINERAL WATERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURLINGTON DRUG CO, 205 Main (see p 4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAST END DRUG CO, 617 Webb av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAHAM DRUG CO, n Main cor Court Sq, Graham (see bottom lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOFT DRINKS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt Fred G, s s Tucker, 1 n Morehead</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughn Albert, Lakeside av, s e cor Hatch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPORTING GOODS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horne's Sport Shop, Worth nr w Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Moore's Music House, Inc.

HIGH GRADE PIANOS, ORGANS AND PHONOGRAPHRS
Music Rolls, Phonograph Records, Needles, Oils, Attachments
SINGER AND OTHER MAKES OF SEWING MACHINES

For Furniture, Edison and Columbia Talking Machines and Records.

PHONE 239

BURLINGTON, N. C.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STABLES</th>
<th>TRANSFER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stables—Livery, Feed and Sale</td>
<td>Teas Rooms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fogelman Bros, Andrews nr Church</td>
<td>Blue Bird Tea Shop, w Davis cor Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kime, H G, Worth nr w Davis Squires &amp; Meritt, 408 w Davis</td>
<td>Telegraph and Telephone Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>POSTAL TELEGRAPH CO, 301 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SOUTHERN BELL TEL &amp; TEL CO, 407 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WESTERN UNION TEL CO, 213 n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Theatres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage Batteries</td>
<td>Alco Theatre, n Main st, Graham Beatrice Theatre, Haw River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mack Theatre (The), s Main nr e Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Municipal Theatre, City Hall Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rose Theatre, 205 n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tinners and Sheet Metal Workers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*THOMAS S B, Sellars nr Holt (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tobacco Associations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tobacco Growers Co-operative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Assn, Farmers Warehouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Toilet Articles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BURLINGTON DRUG CO, 205 Main (see p 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CLEGGS BEAUTY PARLOR, 107 w Front (see front cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EAST END DRUG CO, 617 Webb sr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GRAHAM DRUG CO, n Main cor Court sq, Graham (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MA DELLE BEAUTY SHOP, 320 1/2 Main over U-Save-It Store (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Transfer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bradshaw Garage &amp; Transfer, e Elm, Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cates C C, 612 w Front</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TROY MACHINE WORKS**
H. M. SCOTT, Owner
General Machine Work; Welding of all Kinds; Carbide For Sale For House Lighting.
GREENSBORO RD.

**G. A. KERNODLE MOTOR COMPANY**
STUDEBAKER SALES AND SERVICE
SOUTH SPRING STREET, NEAR POST OFFICE
BURLINGTON, N. C.
**MANUFACTURERS OF**

**CREAM OF ICE CREAMS**

**CHAPIN-SACKS CORPORATION**

**ANDREW ST.**

**PHONE 46**

**TRUCKS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trucks—Auto</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KING MOTOR CO (Inc), Davis cor Church (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trunks, Traveling Bags and Suit Cases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EFIRD'S DEPT STORE, 110-112 e Davis (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICH &amp; THOMPSON, w Court Sq, Graham (see side lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH M B, 309 Main and 310 Worth (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trust Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATLANTIC BANK &amp; TRUST CO, Davis cor Main (see front cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CENTRAL LOAN &amp; TRUST CO, 115 w Front (see p 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undertakers (See also Funeral Directors)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke W L, 408 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green &amp; McClure, n Main, Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*HARGETT UNDERTAKING CO, Worth nr Morehead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICH &amp; THOMPSON, w Court av, Graham (see side lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upholsterers—Auto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKLEY R L, Main nr 4th (see back cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veterinary Surgeons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spoon J P, Worth nr w Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Victrolas</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAHAM DRUG CO, n Main cor Court Sq, Graham (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Vulcanizers**

| Amick P H, w Harden, Graham |
| New Process Tire Co, Worth nr w Davis |

**Wall Board**

**HOME BUILDERS SUPPLY CO,**

Anthony extd (old Fair grounds) (see back cover)

**Warehouses—Tobacco**

| Farmers Warehouse, s Main |
| Leader Warehouse, s Main |
| Morgan Warehouse, 206-208 w Davis |

**Welding**

| Graham Welding Co, w Elm, Graham |
| KING MACHINE CO, Davis cor Church |
| TROY MACHINE WORKS, O'boro rd, W Burlington (see top lines) |

**Well Curbing**

| Cates J W (Inc), Webb av opp Mebane (see stencils) |

**Window Shades**

**CLARK FURNITURE CO, 419-21 s Main (see bottom lines)**

**Wood Dealers**

**BURLINGTON FUEL & ICO CO,**

Worth nr Davis (see top lines)

**CATES J W (Inc), Webb av opp Mebane (see stencils)**

Johnson's Wood Yard, Midway Moon T C, end Guthrie st, Graham

**Miller Press Printing Asheville, N. C.**

**S. B. THOMAS**

**PLUMBER AND STEAM FITTER**

Sheet Metal Worker, Roofing, Guttering, Cornices, Skylights, Etc.

**PHONES OFFICE 346-W; RES. 346-J**

**SELLARS NR. HOLT**
Advertise—Efficiency

¶ China built a great wall to shut out new ideas and modern business methods out of the country and "withered within."

¶ The individual or firm who does not advertise and practice efficiency in their business will reap China's reward.

¶ "Efficiency" no business can possibly be run on modern methods without the use of the "City Directory."

¶ "Advertise;" the City Directory is the only medium whereby all the people can be reached some of the time; it is a salesman that stays on the job.

¶ Own and advertise in your City Directory.

THE
House of Directories
P. O. Box 952 ...... Asheville, N. C.
WHEN IN BURLINGTON STOP AT

The NEW PIEDMONT HOTEL

CENTRAL HOME BUILDERS ASSN.

R. H. WHITEHEAD, Pres.
W. R. FRESHWATER, V.-Pres.
W. W. BROWN, Sec.-Treas.

OFFICE WITH CENTRAL LOAN & TRUST CO.
Burlington, N. C. Phone 122

Orange Crush Bottling Co.

WHEN BETTER FRUIT DRINKS ARE MADE, WE WILL MAKE THEM

Webb Av. Cor. Cameron Phone 940

Home Builders Supply Company

Take Pleasure in Quoting You on Your Building Materials.

WE MAKE
Sash, Doors, Frames, Blinds, Mouldings, Screens, Mantels, Kitchen Cabinets, Shop Work of All Kinds, Ceiling, Flooring and Siding Any Pattern Desired.

WE CARRY
Lime, Cement, Plaster, Shingles, Bird’s Roofing, Pee Gee Paints and Varnishes, and a Full Line of Building Material.

OUR PHONE NO. IS 947—USE IT
Or, better still, call and look over our stock
IT IS A PLEASURE TO SERVE YOU
Burlington N. C. (Old Fair Grounds)

H. W. CROLLINGER
Coal, Fertilizer, Terra Cotta Piping and Feed Stuffs.
PHONE 162